
WEATHER FORECAST

For 36 hours endlnf 5, p. m , Friday :

Victoria and vtdUktty—Light to moder
ate wind*. fine and warmer.

*1 :
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WHERETO GO TO-NIGHT

V------
Dominion—The^prdcal.
Capitol—Beyond the Rocks.
Koyal—The Ten Dollar JRaiee. . > «
Columbia —Broadway Peacock.
Little Theatre—Jane.
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Fronf'England to 
Australia byAir

' jg/wKw-ww m i iihudwwnsw............... .

Plan May Mature
Britain’s Admiralty and Air Ministers Notify Cabinet 

of Willingness to Support Commander Dennis 
Burney's Imperial Scheme.

London. June 15.—4< amtdltni Press Cable)—Commander 
Dennis Bumey'a'scheme of an imperial airship service from the 
I mtcii Kiiuninm mul Anciralia l»gu brighter prQSWftd ROW than 81 
first, as the Admiralty and Air M.uisters have notified the Cabinet, 
of their, willingness to support it.

Seven-Day Plight.
The airline plans of Commander Btïf’üÊT HIT tot a three-day “trip 

in India and a seven-day flight io Australia, including stops of six 
hours each in Egypt and at Rangoon and Singapore. I he firm of 
Vickers and the Shell Oil Company are interested in the sehenu* 
and the proposed capital is four million sterfing. It is proposed 
that the airship earriage will have all the facilities of transconti
nental trains and a good deal more space with sleeping cabins, 
restaurants, smoking rooms and other conveniences.

Sanity of Prisoner Considered 
at Opening ot Case

Montreal, June 15.—The mother of 
Adélard Delorme, whose trial for the 
murder of hi* half-brother. Raoul, 
began in the Court of King’s Bench 
before Mr. Justice Monet this morn
ing. was discharged from an asylum 
three days before her death, one of 
her sisters, an aunt of the accused, 
was also committed to an asylufrf. 
while a third sister although now 
living at home, was ordered to be 
committed to an asylum, it was 
brought out when the question of the 
sanity of the prisoner was being con
sidered at the opening of the case. 
Records from the 8t. Jean de Dieu 
Asylum were submitted to the Jury 
dating back forty years to show the 
extent and spread of insanity in th« 
Delorme family, both on the motherl
and father’s side.

Prisoner Indifferent.
Adelard Delorme was brought to 

the court house to stand trial for the 
murder* of _his half-brother thia 
morning from Bordeaux Jail and 
given a sent just outside the cells 
Adjoining the police court.

The former priest’s action was one 
Of absolute indifference. Every pre
caution was taken to ketp the crowds 
out of the court room and a double 
guard was stationed at all entrances

NOTED ASTRONOMER 
TOM HEBE

Canadian Party to Leave on 
Solar Eclipse Expedition 

Shortly
Professor C. A. Chant, University 

>f Toronto, will address the local 
branch of the Royal Astronomical 
Society at a luncheon to be given at 
David Spencer. Ltd., to-morrow, the 
function to commence at 12.15 p.m. 
The subject of the luncheon address 
will he the forthcoming preparations 
In connection with observation of the 
solar eclipse on September 21.

Professor and Mrs. Chant, with 
their daughter arrived by the after
noon boat from Vancouver to-day, 
end will Join the Canadian Australian 
finer Maktira when she dears for the 
Antipodes this week.

The total eclipse of the sun oc
curring this year is occasioning wide - 
spread interest in astronomical and 
all scientific circles, not only on ac
count of the rarity of the spectacle 
Itself, but by reason of the fact that 
It will be the first severe test of the 
Einstein theory of relativity.

Astronome! a of note from all 
comers of the world will go to the 
points of observation, including the 
Maidive Islands. Christmas Islands, 
Northwestern Australia on the 
Ninety Mile Beach, and points In 
southeastern Queensland. T h o 
eclipse is not visible east of New 
Zealand.

The astronomical ' parties will be 
on the field early, some as early ae 
two months in advance of the 
1 henomenon, so that photographic 
plates of the heavens may be pre
pared to serve as a check later in the 
actual passing of the eclipse.

The Canadian party includes Pro
fessor Chant and Dr. R. K. Young, 
Uie latter attached to the Dominion 
At trophy steal Obéervatcflty staff here. 
Représentatives of the Wdlrig ob
servatories of all countries in the ; 
world plan*to he in the field to note 
the eclipse, which this year, it is i 
said, will present m psu&l oppov- j 
tunlties for study j

They will observe at Wallal. on the I 
northwest coast of Western Australia.

KING AND QUEEN 
TO BE GUESTS OF 

AMBASSADOR HARVEY
London, June 15.—l^lng George 

and Queen Mary have > accepted 
invitations to be guests at dinner 
on June 24 of Ambassador and 
Mrs. Harvey. Chief Justice end 
Mrs. Taft, who will be in London 
at that time also will be present.

During visit of Mr. Taft there 
will bo a luncheon in hie. honor 
given by the English-speaking 
Union at which Mr. Harvey will 
preside: he will visit Oxford,
where the degree of Doctor ef 
Civil Law will bo awarded; will 
attend a fancy dross ball in Lon
don in aid of the King Edward 
Hospital Fund; will visit Sul- 
grave Manor, the Washington 
homestead and Startferd-on- 
Avon. and will attend a dinner 
given by the American Seciety. 
An address at the Middle Temple 
by Mr. Taft and a visit to-Abac- 
deen are other features of the 
tentative programme.

Mayor Says Jay’s 
Sunday Decisions 

Must Be Challenged
Magistrate Jay’s dismissal of 

charges under the Lord’s Day 
Act must be challenged “in the 
interests of law enforcement," 
either by the Police Commission 
or other persons, Mayor William 
Marchant announced in a tele
gram to The Times from Calgary 
late this afternoon.

The Mayor says that Magis
trate Jay’s dismissal of charges 
for infractions of the Lord's Day 
Act involve "grave constitu
tional issues. There is direct 
conflict with established Cana
dian precedents and Privy Coun
cil judgments," he adds. "The 
decision must be challenged in 
the interests of law enforcement 
whether so done by-the Police 
Commission or other persons."

FAMOUS AVIATOR IS 
BURIED AT ADELAIDE

^London, , June 15. — (Canadian1 
rTeaa Cable )—Reuter’s Adelaide

body of Sir Rons Smith, the fa- 
'mou* Australian aviator, who 
was killed a few weeks ago in an 
aeroplane accident in England 
when testing the machine which 
was designed to carry him around 
the world, was landed there 
” rilimday amid Impressive 
ceremonies. The funeral will be 
held to-day. •

LORD BYNG WILL
MEET VETERANS

A number of returned" 
organisations .n the city having 
evrfWed A WeSW tntimr LdHT J 
Hyng speak to them while In 
the city bn his coming tour. Col.
Cy. Peck, V.C.. Honorary Alde- 
de-Camp to the Governor-Gen
eral. communicated with His Ex
cellency who has tfpiled stall pg 
his pleasure at complying with 
the request. A programme will 
therefore be arranged to this

CLEARING DECKS FOR 
MITOBIELECTION

No “Walkover" for Farmers. 
Says Premier Norris

Liberals Nominate Candi
dates to Contest Winnipeg
Winnipeg, June 15.—-A feature of 

the Winnipeg Liberal nominating 
convention here last night was an 
address by Premier T. C. Norris, of 
Manitoba, wliv declared that after a 
visit to ten constituencies, lie had 
com© to the conclusion the Farmers' 
party was hot going to have the 
“walkover" some had been inclined 
to concede.

Nominations.
The followinif',’*Vandk!»tes were 

nominated to contest Winnipeg seats 
in the v»ming provincial elections:

Hon. Robert Jacob, attorney-gerc
erai for Manitoba; Mrs. Arthur. Rog
ers. M. I,. A.; Duncan Cameron, M. 
L. A.; W. H. Trueman. K. C.? H. D. 
Cutler. Amie Hggert'son. H. R. Lald- 
law. W. R. Milton, A. L. Maclean and 
Dr. J, A. McTavish.

Eighty-five Millions Sterling 
Paid in Benefits

Provision for Further Fifty- 
one Millions, Says s 

McNamarai ------  *
London, June 15 (Canadian Press 

Cable)—In the coqfse of his reply to 
a deputation of unemployed from 
Hackney. Hon. T .1 McNamara. 
Minister of Labor, said the total of 
unemployment benefit j.ji.i sir 
vember 1920, amount to £85,00(1,000 
sterling and provision had been made 
for the payment, it, necessary, of a 
further £.51.000,000 between now and 
July. 1923.

Mr. McNamara pointed out that at 
the present time there are 1,440,000 
wholly unemployed in Great Britain 
and lOO.ooo on xhort .time, compared 
with 1.800.00U ami 300,000 respective
ly at the beginning of the year.

DIED AFTER LYING
DAYS IN PASTURE

Saskatoon. June 15.—Sick and
helpless. John Broyles, prom I gent 
farmer of Fisk. Bask., lay in his own 
pasture for two days before he was 
found. He was rushed to Rosetown 
hospital, where he died on Sunday 
■iOfUlng. it became, k11- 
day. The cause of death was cere
bral hemorrhage.

A neighbor. Htonçliouse. went to 
warn Broyles that hi# cattle were at 
large In the grain fields and found 
him lying in a shallow hole.

Preparing for 
Welcome in August 

to His Excellency
His Excllency the Governor- 

General is expected to visit Vic
toria in August, staying for two 
days, August 22 and 2::. Invita
tion# for him to visit institutions 
and any copies of addresses that, 
may be presented to him should" 
be forwarded to Ills Honor the 
Lieutenant -Governor to be placed 
on the suggestive programme.

>E
ROYAL CITY IN 1023

Grand Lodge Will Close Pro
ceedings Here To-day

New Lodges* Authorized by 
Convention

New Westminster was this morn
ing selected by the Grand Lodge. In.* 
dependent Ordet* of Odd Fellows, In 
session here, for the 1423 proceed
ings, winning over Prince Rupert, 
the only otheV* invitation laid before 
the Convention.

<'harter>for a subordinate lodge was 
Issued te Port Haney, organised 
loffiff the past year, and for 
Rebekah Lodges at Hmithers. Ab
botsford and Kerrisdsle. An applica
tion from Terrace was held over to 
next year on grounds of Irregularity, 
hut it is probable that the lodge will 
be instituted during the year under 
dispensation.

-A deputation from the Rebekah 
Assembly In session here, composed, 
of Kisicrs Cozen*. President, and 
Past Presidents Mrs. Tait and Mrs 
J. A. Grant, of Victoria, presented 
greetings, which were responded to 
by Grand Master Judge Swanson 
Addresses by Fraternal delegates 
featured the session this morning 
William McBride, of i' iskatchewan. 
and M.. Saunders, of Alberta, being 
the speakers. Past Grand Master 
Tulljr, of Alberta, also addressed the 
delegates.

Amendments to the constitution' 
are being considered this afternoon, 
and it is expected that the installa
tion of the new officers and adjourn-

Voo« luded on page 4 > ^

APPROXIMATE DATE 
OF CATTLE EMBARGO 

DISCUSSION FIXED
Ixmdon. June 15.—In the House of 

«’ommons yesterday. Rt. Hon. Aus
ten Chamberlain. Government leader, 
expressed the view that the time had 
not come to publish the full report 
of the proceedings of the Imperial 
Conference of 1917 and 1918, whose 
full usefulness depended upon 
secrecy, similar to that observed by 
ministerial councils. He said the 
matters discussed were much more 
confidential than the earlier confer-

Replying to Capt. Terrell. Mr. 
ham ber la m said he proposed to try 
> fix the cattle embargo discussion 

for some day in the week, btginning 
July 10.

Permanent Court of 
International Justice 
Holds Business Session

The llagiie. June 15,—The fini business session -of the 
Permanent Court of International ,Jnative began here this 
morning. Sir Ernest Pollock. Attorney-General foV threat 
Britain, delivered an address commending thé international ef
forts of nations to settle their difference* just as individuals 
do in court. • v

Thursday. June 22, was set as the day when the Court will 
begin consideration of the two questions referred to it by the 
League of Nations, namely, whether the Dutch workers’ dele
gate at the Third Internationale labor conference was nomin
ated in accordance with the Treaty of Versailles and whether 
the international labor bureau is competent to deal with agri
cultural and labor questions.

The extensive British delegation includes special represen
tatives from the Dominions as follows :

Canada—Sir Charles B. Gordon ami K. Mon petit.
New Zealand—Sir Francis Bell and Captain G. Monslexv
Australia—#ir Joseph Cook.
Other countries represented are Albaoia.'Austna. Belgium, 

Denmark. Finland. France, Greece, Hungary. Italy. Japan, 
lietvia, Lithuania. The Netherlands. Norway, Poland. Portugal, 
Roumanie. Jugo-Slavia. Spain, Sweden, Switzerland, and 
Czceho-STovakia.

DOMINION REVENUES 
SLIGHTLYOECREASEO

Drop Shown in First Two 
Months of Fiscal Year

Income Tax Largest Source 
of Revenue

Ottawa, June 15.- —. (Canadian 
Press»—During the first two nioplhs 
of the fiscal year. April and May, the 
Dominion revenues have fallen 
slightly and the expenditures have 
increased as compared with the cor
responding period of butt year. This 
is shown by the financial statement 
for t he end ef May issued by the 
Finance Department.

The revenue for the two months 
was $81,835,000 as against $83.420.000 
for the same two months of 1921. 
while the expenditures totalled $46.- 
001,000 as against $42.747.000.

The largest source of revenue 
during the two months under review 
was the income tax. the figure being 
$38>11,000 as against $39.6**iOoo for 
April and May. 1921 The * second 
position was occupied by customs 
taxation with $19.55i;000 as against 
$19,828,000 last year. The sales and 
related taxes come third with $10,- 
371,000 as against $11.312,000. ...

Expenditure.
By far the largest Item in ex

penditure was the payment of in
terest «UF thenrotdlc debt, accounting 
for $34.977,000 out of the total of 
$46,001,000. Last year In these two 
months interest on debt accounted 
for $31,548.000 out of the total ex
penditure of $42.767,000.

These figures have to do with cur
rent expenditures only. In addition 
there was $1.437,000 expended on 

| capital account as compared with 
$823.000 for the corresponding period 
of 1921.
* The net debt at the end of May 
was $2,390.000.000.

TRAPPER IS VICTIM 
OF ENRAGED GRIZZLY

Livingeten. Mont.. June 16.— 
One arm and a lag partially 
chewed off, and the head and 
terse da wed and lacerated, th 
body ef Joseph Durât, aged fc. * 
was found near Yellowstone Na
tional Perk yesterday. Park 
ranger» are trailing the huge 
.grizzly beer which, according te 
inveetigatere, killed Duret after 
breaking loose from a trap set by 
the grizzly's victim.

Horace M. Albright, superin
tendent Yellowstone Park,
said that the grizzly tracks were 
the largest ever seen by park 
rangers- Pieces ef heir and flesh, 
remnants ef the bear trap and a 

• rifle, chewed and clawed, were 
found at the place where the con
flict between man and bear took

IE

■ OF FEDERAL AID
Good Hoads Convention Af

firms Principle

Adopts Policy on Road Con
struction Effort

At the meeting of .the Canadian 
Good Roads Association this rnoniing 
the associa lion reaffirmed its ap
proval of the principle of Federal Aid, 
the provinces having undertaken com
prehensive road policies because of 
Federal Aid. This la recommended 
because "Improved roads are a great 
national asset, and are of great im
portance to Canada," says the report.

The report of the resolutions com
mittee read by Secretary McNamce 
and unanimously adopted by the dele
gates present at the convention here. 
Included a resolution asking the Can-1 
adian Association of Ottawa to mem
orialise the Federal and Provirtfclal 
Governments In that there la great 
need for the carrying on of research 
work regarding road-building ma
terials, road construction and similar 
subjects.

Another resolution read ï_ “That, 
till# association go on record as ap
proving the principle of provincial 
autonomy In matters of road-build
ing: that In the selection of routes or 
roads to la- improved the same be 
made with the following objects In 

(Concluded «a pass 4)

“The National Party" Led by 
Sir P. S. Sivaswami Tyer

Favors India as integral Part 
of Empire

Delhi, India. June IS.—A new poli
tical party, calling itself “The Na
tional l*arty/* ha* been organized in 
the Indian Legislature to give em
bodiment to the ideas of the Indian 
Moderates. Under the leadership of 
Siy P- 8. Sivaswami Iyer. Jt is seek
ing to extend its organization into 
the provinces and district#.

The new party stands for “The at
tainment by constitutional methods 
of full responsible government In 
India as an Integral part of the Bri
tish Empire.** It is opposed on the 
one hand to those British Interests 
which are seeking to prevent the at
tainment of self-government by India, 
and on the other hand to the aims of 
extremist Indians who are seeking to 
make India an independent republic 
and who do not limit themselves to 
constitutional methods.

! Full Autonomy.
. The Immediate objective of the 

party Ui full autonomy In the pro
vinces and the transfer to the Legis
lature In the central government of 
the control of all subjects other than 
defence, political and foreign sffnlrw. 
and ecclesiastical matters, subject to 
adequate safeguards for the protec
tion of , the vested rights of (tentons 
already in the service of the frown, 
and the fulfillment of the country's 
obligations.

DISCOUNT RATE
Bank of England Lowers Rate 

to 3V2 Per Cent.
London. June IS.-—The Bank of 

England to-day lowered Its discount 
rate to three and a half per cent, n 
reduction of one-half per cent from 
the figures established on May 18 
last. *

The Bank again took Lombard 
Street by surprise In making this 
reductiop to the offteial minimum 
rate. Its action, is believe^ U> have 
been largely taken, through a desir*» 
to bring the rate more In line with 
the" short loan market, which re
cently has had large funds unem
ployed at from one to two per cent, 
while the bank rate was four pei

Treasury bills wore also available 
At easier rates, and as conditions in 
the United States were easier, the 
retention of so high un official rate 
here was regarded as unwarranted.

Another reason given for the 
change is that the authorities wish 
to assist the new Indian loan of 
£ 12,500.<W>i which is being f1oate<f 
The reduction was welcomed by the 
traders who felt that coming a# it 
did just when trade was picking up 
it would considerably assist ex
pansion.

It is anticipated that the deposit 
rate of the banks will be reduced in 
accordance with the lower minimum.,

BOYS ROB GAS STATION.

Vancouver, June 15. — Ordering 
Miss Gladys Murphy, the attendant, 
into a small room and closipg the 
door, two boy* rifled the till of the 
Imperial Oil Company's* gas station 
at the t'orner of G l'an ville and Broad
way last night and fled with about 
$25.

PRESENT ISOLATION
Peeresses Apparently Not De

sired in Upper Chamber
London. June 16.—Rt. Hon. Austen 

Chamberlain, the Government leader, 
was asked in the House of Commons 
yesterday by Mrs. Margaret 
Wltherlngton, member for Loath. 
I.lm olnehire, when the Government 
Intended to Introduce a bill to ro
uble peeresses to sit and vote In the 
House of Lords.

Mr. Chamberlain replied that he 
believed the Lords, if such a bill 
were presented to them, would ad
here to their previous decisions and 
iefuse peeresses the right to sit. 
He therefore felt unjustified to in
troduce legislation which would 
have no chance of succeeding. ^

Questioned further as to whether 
the matter will be dealt with in con
nect km with the reform of the House 
of l,erds. -Mr.-Chamberlain «aid oh- 
Vlmisty the reform proposals would 
raise the point as to whether women 
would lie eligible.

Eyes of World Are
*on

The Hague Parley
Great Powers To day Resume Discussions Abandoned 

At Genoa; New Conference Dedicated Chiefly to 
Problems of Russia; Dutch Foreign Minister Wel
comes Delegates.

The- Hague, June 16.—The economic rehabilitation of Europe 
and the re-establishment of Russia in the family of nations were 
before the world again to-day as the principal powers resumed the 
discussions abandoned at Genoa a month ago.

Russian Problem.
All Europe centred its hopes to-day in the new Conference, 

which is dedicated principally to the problem of Russia. Failure 
of the efforts at Paris to organise an international loan for Ger
many undoubtedly has served to augment the pessimism obtaining 
in many quarters concerning the prospects of the present gathering 
in making definite agreements with soviet Russia on such vital 
matters as credits, the treatment to be accorded to property held

‘ 1 l>> foreigners and the payment of

WIFE COMMITS HER
HUSBAND TO JAIL

Chicago, June 15.-—Acting as 
judge and Jury in Judge M. L. 
McKinley's court yesterday, a 
wife sentenced her husband. Lee 
Hauser, to nine months' imprison*

The judge had previously -of
fered to free the husband if Mrs. 
Hauser would vouch that he 
would pay back money obtained 
on cheques 'which he pleaded he 
had been forced to cash to buy 
the modish appàrel which his 
wife demanded.

"He said he had money when 
he married you. but that as soon 
as the money was gone you quit 
loving 1»im." remarked the court 
to Mrs. Hauser.

■«Certainly,'' ahe replied. “Where 
there's no money there's no love. 
Put him in jail."

The judge put him there.

171Plan for Readjustment May 
Result from Conferences

New York, June 15,— Financial 
circles were optimistic last night 
Over the prospect of a plan for the 
readjustment of the Mexican ex 
ternal debt resulting from the confer 
cnee# between Finance Minister De 
la Huerta and the combination of 
bankers of Mexico, which are to be 
resumed to-day.

The sharp rise of Mexican bonds, 
led by the seven-point gat it of fours 
is generally taken as an indica
tion that an agreement between the 
ftnanclere_jof Europe and the United 
Mates and the Mexican government 
representatives is near.

BOY DROWNED

Winnipeg. June 15.—Edward Clark, 
eged six. of this city, stumbled from 
a boat Into deep water while playing 
with a young companion on the Red 
River last evening and was drowned.

DAYLIGHT SAVING IS 
ADOPTED IN ENGLAND

London, June 15. — (Canadian 
Press Cable)—The House of 
Commons passed the Rummer 
Time Hill last night tty a vote 
207 to 24: The Bill brings Great 
Britain into line with other 
European countries In perman
ently daylight saving.

Drury Warns Against 
Repetition of Railroad 

Mistakes on Highways
Hon. Ernest (’liarlea Drury. Premier of Ontario, made his first 

public appearance west of Winnipeg last night when he spoke 
briefly at 4he Geed Roads XTonvention- dinner—a^ 4ltc Empress 
Hotel.

( Hon. Walter C. Niebol. Lieutenant-Governor, Hon. John 
Oliver. Premier of British Columbia, and Bfon. Joseph L. Perron, 
Minister of Highways for Quebec, were among those who also 
spoke.

Premier Drury told how Ontario is 
capitalizing a part of the motor 
license fees which come in yearly to 
build a highway system which will be 
of service to fhe people of to-day as 
well as the future.

He explained thi*t out of the 
$4,000,000 of motor license receipts a 
year In Ontario $2.000,000 a year Is 
being Yet aside to be capitalized over 
twenty rears to provide funds for the 
immediate building of necessary 
roads. The other $3.000,009 a year of 
motor licenses Is being used for 
maintenance.

Mr. Drury declared that .Just as 
the users of a railway should pay 
for the railway whether ltf be a 
private or Government railway, and 
that It should tie a self-supporting 
affair, so the roods ought to be self-

supporting. He safd that any coun
try or any Government which does 
not have its public works self-sup
porting is got going in the way of 
equity. *

An Important Step.
“Good roads are not simply a 

means of pleasure." the Premier went 
on. "They are the first and most 
Important step in our means of trans
portation. Roads are again taking 
their place an the most important 
factor In the transportation of the 
people. Governments can do good 
work and serve their day and gen
eration by helping along the means 
of providing transportation for the 
people.

"we see the Influence roads have 
on every phase of a people's life, 
social, -commercial, educational and 

(Concluded ea page IS.) /

ADMIRAL KATO IS 
PLEDGED TO PEACE

Japan’s New Premier Favors 
Disarmament

To Abide by Principles of Con
cord and Co-operation

Toklo. June 15.—Admiral Toms sa
il uro Kato. Japan’s new Premier, to
day pledged the faith of Japan to co
operate with, the other world powers 
for a further reduction of armaments 
and the maintenance of the new era 
of peace which he said had been ush
ered In by the Washington Confer-

"In brief. Japan's foreign policy, 
from which this Cabinet will not de- 
l»art. is to co-operate with the powers 
in the spirit a* «ell as.the letter of 
the Covenant of the League of Na
tions and the treaties and resolutions 
signed at Washington, with the view 
that concord and friendship may con
tinue and develop among the nations 
and that reduction of armaments may 
steadily progress to relieve the diffi
culties and burdens of mankind," 
Premier Kato said.

New Peace Era.
The newly-appointed director of 

Japanese state craft declared that 
“with the successful conclusion of the 
Washington conference, a new era of 
peace dawned on the world. It* is the 
intention of this Government to ful
fill the terms agreed upon by the 
l*owers. and to this end to take the 
appropriate steps in accord and co
operation with them."

Referring to the problems of Rus
sia and Siberia. ITemier Kato said:

"We deeply sympathize with the 
Russians in their sufferings and pri
vations. and we hope they may speed- 
lly realize much needed relief. The 
Japanese Cabinet will endeavor to 
bring about an expeditions and ami
cable adjustment of the problems re
lating to Siberia."

China.
The Premier, outlining the Cabinet 

policy regarding China, which with 
the remainder of his statement had 
been carefully considered by the Cab
inet before being made public, assert
ed it was Japan's earnest hope that 
China sooft may emerge from the un
fortunate internal conditions now ob
taining and quickly achieve tran
quility and unity by the efforts of her 
own people.

"In China’s welfare Japan Is inter
ested. not only sentimentally, but also 
materially" Premier Kato continued. 
"The welfare of Japan, to a consid
erable measure, is dependent on the 
peace and prosperity of her great 
neighbor*

The principles of concord and co
operation, which were promoted by 
the (lowers at Washington, especially 
in regard tti China, are fundamental 
policies for Japan," he concluded.

DEBATE ON CATTLE 
EMBARGO WELCOMED

London, June 16. — (Canadian 
Press Cable) — The Canadian 
Chamber of Commerce In. Lon
don has addressed a letter to 
each member of Parliament wel
coming the Government's prom
ise to provide an opportunity to 
debate the Canadian cattle em- 
iwrgo question and requesting 
the members to vote In 
the removii of the em 
an act of justice to

ABa Russian debts. Nevertheless de
termination was evident among the 
delegates gathered for the prelimin
ary meetings to make every effort 

omplish the results which the 
Genoa Conference failed to achieve.

The representatives of the prin
cipal countries, excepting Russia, as
sembled in the Peace palace at 2.30 
this afternoon and there began ' their 
labors of studying the programme 
which will be presented to the Rus
sian delegation at the Joint meetings 
to open on June 26. V

Delegates Welcfetned.
foreign Minister Van Kagnebcek 

of Holland delivered the opening 
address as temporary president, wel
coming the delegates to The Nether
lands and voicing Holland's sincere 
wishes for the success of the Con
ference.

Chief Interest centres in the har
monization of the attitudes of Eng
land, France and Italy on how to ap
proach the soviet delegation offi
cially, for France shows a disposition 
to adhere tenaciously to her Genoa 
demand for suttabfe guarantees from 
the Bolkhevlkl before undertaking 
> renew bfficlal relations with 
Russia..

France objects to the soviet memo
randum, submitted to the Genoa Con
ference. which lacked the capital 
systems of the countries and charged 
these nations with doing things— 
confiscating property, for example— 
equally drastic with the Bolshevik! 
measures to which they objected. The 
French would like to see this memo
randum withdrawn by the soviet» 
before official pour parler» with the 
Russian delegations again are re
sumed. Great Britain and Italy ap
parently are ready to pursue a more 
conciliatory policy. The preliminary 
meetings beginning to-day, therefore, 
promise to be most Important.

Secret Sessions
All session# will be absolutely se

cret, It was announced to-day when 
newspapermen entered the palace 
grounds. The Dutch Foreign Mlnis- 

• refused to admit them to the 
opening session and said they should 
not have been admitted to the 
tKcretd*1 US thc 8*asiona *re all to be

The visiting delegates appeared to 
be helpless in the situation Many 
y them expressed annoyance over 
T'1® a*l*lude of the Dutch tiovernment, 
which as host apparently decided to 
exert every effort to avoid publicity! 

France and Belgium.
PAhÿ, June 15.—The Belgian For

eign Minister. M. Jaspar, had a long 
interview with Premier Poincare last 
night, which resulted, according to 
The Echo de Paris, in a complete 
agreement, as to the stand to be 
taken by the two nations at The 
Hague Conference.

Belgium, It is added, will maintain 
the attitude she adopted at Genoa 
regarding the return of private prop
erty in Russia taken over under the 
soviet government’s riutionalizatio» 
programme.

It Is stated In some quarters that 
should France decide that her dele- ‘ 
gates shall not meet the Russian» 
when the joint.Conference begins at 
The Hague on June 26, Belgium will 
follow suit.

Russian Attitude
Moscow. June 15.—On the eve of 

The Hague Conference,, government 
officials informed the Associated 
1 ress that the Russian attitude at 
the new meeting will be the sum» 
a.t at Genoh. The only concession» 
for foreign capital, it is added, will 
l e on the basis recently enacted law» 
governing private property.

Karl Radek. Soviet chief of pub- 
I'ctty. declared:

'The Hague Conference of expert» 
will be rather a hindrance than e 
help, because it will hot be a mutual 
discussion of problems, but merely » 
united front of capital.

“If we are not to consider the dec
larations of Hoovgr and Hughes and 
the memorandum of Poincare a» 
merely empty threats, then what they 
ask Is Russia'b withdrawal of the 
memorandum of May 11. |n which the 
principal position of Russia was ex. 
pressed.

/‘The Russian Government is not 
In such a low position dW to aUT 
Itself to be treated with Contempt 
either by France or wen 
without whose ecooomh 
the economics of th 
cannot be re-eeti 
famine relief 
some sympathy !
U going * “"* 
ttay ihe

IIM.I
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Pemberton Bldg. The Footwear Centro Rhone 1125

WHITE SHOES | 
TAN SHOESf 
BLACK SHOES g

With uxfonis mL&&***W A; it is gratifying to be »bk to preset to partteuter women 

attractive styles at popular prices -, —•
As for sports footwear, we have long been noted.

High-Grad* Footwear far Man, 
Woman and Childtan and HarVti 

Shea Repairing

cathcart îTESTTliTWM.

Electrical Wedding 
Gifts

Always Appreciated
You will liml the newest ideas in Chafing Pish, -., 

stoves. Pereolators, Water Heaters, etc., on display at our 
Langley Street showrooms.-

If you intend to make a Welding or Anniversary toft, 
nothing could be more suitable than somothmg select, d 
from our showing of useful Electrical Table Appliances,

B.C. ELECTRIC 0
.__ ,_____. Phone 125Showrooms, Langley Street

TO SELL SCENERY
j. B. Harkin Addresses Good 

Roads Convention

GOVERNOR GIVES
LUNCHEON; PREMIERS

One of7 the mo*t interest l$g a»l- 
tiretweM delivered before the Canadian 
liood Roads Awtovlatioft convention 
to-day ws* that ’of J. B. Hurkin. 
<’onwbix*i"nér of Canadian National 
Ihtrk*. c Hé «aid thgt Canada had 
l»rlMvMN wealth in * her parks -and 
the following poUpy*-”-had-. been"fPwriBlw iy w wwff

B.C. MIKES NEARLY

To-day First Anniversary of 
Control Board’s In

auguration
To-day ia the ft rat anniversary of 

the Inauguration of the sale in 
British Columbia of «liquor under the 
Government by the Liquor Contre 
Board.

Since the inauguration of the

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Stop! Leek! Lieten! Save 15 par
rent, on your automobile 

J.y rouir,Inc with a Fyrrne Kir* hi- 
„n,uT-hrr. I'.ugtaa Mack, y A Co. 

phonr 117. 0 0 0
Master Six McLaughlin—I* per

hour. Phone 7*10^ ^
Any of Or. ^Richard1* patiente 

wl.hlng to communicate with hla 
office please ’phone u> Mlaa IMUtk 
WUeon at (SOU. Adder.. 1451 VIn
ins Street- -o o o

The Hub Barber Shop ha* removed 
from* Douglas Street to «25 Yatea 
Street Oliver & Firth, proprietor*, 

o o o
Auto Vacuum Carpet C leaner 

Phone 44$. 0 o O

Lawnmowera Ground, collected. So* 
lleared. «1. W. Dandr.dse. machlnl.L
pkon. 0 „ „

Remember mr n. C. Piotratant 
Orphanage will hold Tag Day on the 
17th June.

<000
Jones * Simmons, Painter*. Etc— 

Phone SUIT.

Figura Drawing and Painting Class*»
Saturday*. • >« to 11.10. Mondays. 7.» 
to 040. Will Menelawa Instructor 
tvZ-3 Union Bank Building.

o o o
Look! 4»yrene Fire Extinguishers.

2HGallon Soda and Acid Fire Lx*
tingulahers, Ambrose Ftopr , .
Funky era, Samspray Floor Oil. Liquid much as $1.060, he 
Soap, all sold b> Douglas Mackay & rohe, would brin* I 
Co.. Arcade Building. Phone 617.

17 o o o
Regular Meeting of the Knights of 

the Thistle is postponed until Tues
day. June 20.

o o o
Half-Price Sale—Friday and *<at- 

urday— Hourrhold Need». latent 
Iiedtclnea. Rubber Sundries. Toilet 
Preparations. Shaving Supplies.
Combs and Brushes, Soaps. See our 
windows. Vancouver Drag Co.

O O O
Per Rent—S-roomed modern hous# 

with all conveniences, partly fur
nished. on Sooke Harbor. Ideal lo
cation. Bathing, boating, fishing and 
«hooting. If required arrangements 
t#n be made lease 1.200 acres ail 
fenced with this house. Gillespie 

| Hart & Todd, Ltd., 711 Fort St.
,JL i

ill»Rlll'uM,|B1ür,^it«ir,,B1WPl^■,■,......wry
monopoly; no special privilege* for 
anyone. The dominating principle 
in connection with these parks is 
based orC'th* noble sentiment of pre
serving the great natural headtlr* of 
«nif parks forfait of the people.” he 
continued.

Mi /Markin said Itk.vtm not! was 
• spent tty foreign tourint J «n l’àiiaifà'k 
| |«wrk* last yoai 'I'hls Was -the re- 
; nn i on an cxpendjtUTO for the year 
i id infix $850.000. and only «6,000.000 
I had "been spent during the- past 25 
years. The parks cmiTd well be con- 

i AUlcrett. a x.iptial asset worth $350,- 
000.000

“People are alw’ays willing to pay 
cash for gogpt s«-fnery,” said the Com
missioner.” and wo tore in the bttet- 

: nesa qf -KclUng scenery. The beauty 
I of-selling this commodity la that no 

."xx mu. h x ou dispose of, you 
j have as much left. Foreign tourists 

"left Sioo.ooo.voo in Canada last year 
| and this trade should be stimulated 
I to ihe fullest The amount 1* almost' 
equal to the interest on our national 
debt."

! Mr Harkin said that in 1920 
I 90.000 American motor cars visit**! 
j Canada, while In 1621 this number 

increased to 600,000. The Americans 
liked our scenery and Bummer cli
mate and were good spenders. He 
spoke of the completing of the Banff- 
Windermere Road .as a link in a cir
cuit tour embracing tH$* very best 
scenery on the continent rind then 
reviewed the British Columbia na
tional parks, showing what a wealth 
of playgrounds Canada has In this 
province alone. .

Speaking of some of the wtürk be
ing carried on by the parks officials. 
Mr. Harkin said the parks had be
come game sanctuaries and in one 
park- alone .were 6,146 buffalo, the 
largest held In the world. These 
had increased from 709 Wv IS years, 
and it was now ngqpaaary to, kill off 
some of them. In different instances 
the heads alone would sell for as 

id, while the 
robes would bring (1R.

He told how the parks would in
sure the perpetuation of big game 
fur all time. At times the sanctu
aries were so crowded that the game 
was forced out, thus giving the 
hunter his chance. All this meant 
capital to Canada, he said, since it 
was figured that every Bighorn 
sheep was worth 12,000 to the eoun
try \

Speaking of Lake Louise. Mr. H;tr 
kin called it the "Mona Lisa" of 
lakes, which would be a shrine for 
all time to the lovers of the most 
beautiful in nature.

Provisions Stipulated
in Irish Constitution

London, June 15.—The new Irish 
constitution was made public to
night. It is a lengthy document.a>f 
more than 15.000 words, covering the 
whole (range of British-Irish relations.

It Stipulates that if any of its pro
visions or any law made Under the 
constitution Is in any respect repug
nant *to any of the provisions of the 
Anglo-Irish treaty, it shall, to the ex
tent only of such repugnance to the 
treaty, be absolutely void and inop
erative. The constitution provides 
for universal adult suffrage, includ
ing women who have rearhaiMhe age

tailing of hard liquors, wines and 
beers have been established in all 
pasts of the Province.

In the first three mohths of 
operation, the Government made a 
ptV>f4t of If,40.00V out t»f the sale of 
liquor. » Of this amount. $200,600- was 
distributed according to txipulatlon 
among the municipalities 1 of the 
Province. Half of what each muni
cipality received was car-marked for 
hospital purposes.

Hon. John Hart. Minister of 
Finance, said this afternoon that the 
statement on liquor profits for the 
half-year ending. March.. 30 Was ,not 
vet rready. as the Government . is 
waiting on the official population re
turns from Ottawa in order to make 
an accurate distribution to the muni
cipalities------------—

It is understood, however, that pro- 
TiTs f<»r the half-year period amount 
Ao a little more than «1,23#.000.

Th-- whole year’s liquor business in 
this Province under the Government 
will run td about «10,006.006, it Is ex
pected. Profits will total nearly «3,- 
000.000.

From all parts of the Province 
come reports of the satisfaction tha1 
is being given by the Liquor Control 
Act.

"Bootleggers are getting l»adly 
frightened now and are beginning to 
make themselves scarce," said one 
official to-day.

Attorney-General Manson to-day 
appointed D. <1. Mac kind y liquor 
vendor at Penticton

LIQUOR STORE THEFT 
LEADS TO ARRESTS

Courtenay, June 15.— (Times 
correspondence» — Two" baseball 
players, who -have played for 
Courtenay and are now playing 
for Cumberland, have been ar
rested in connection with the 
burglary of the Government ven
dor's liquor store at Cumberland. 
Interesting developments are 
likely to follow-. >*•

Arthur Griffith, before leaving 
laondon to-night, made a statement 
in which „he said: The constitution

Is that of a free and democrat*# state, 
and undeZIt Ireland f#»r the Brat 
time In centuries secure* I hr power 
to i-ontrol and develop her own re
source* and live her own national life* 
The <>ath of allegiance i* i»r#.vl«le#l 
under Article 17 of the Constitution 
in the following word*

"I do solemnly swear true faith'and 
allegiance to the constitution of the 
lllsh Free Htste as by law e*tabll*he<l 
and that I will be "faithful to III* Ma
jesty. King George V and hi* heirs
.„nd successors by law and In virtue 

the common cltisenshlp Ireland
Wrt 'GtWf WftfilTi SW6 her mthsgw
to and membership of the gçdîip of 
nation* forming the British Cbm 
mon wealth or Nations”

PETAWAWA INDIANS
No Foundation for Ontario 

Invasion Story
laeamington. Grit., June 1 », - - The 

bubble burst last night in regard to 
the rumored Invasion of Point Pelee 
by Pet^waw* Indians.. when word 
was received from a Royal Mounted 
Police officer Investigating the af
fair that the Indians uh Walpole 
Island were not planning and have 
not planned any seisure of land. 
The Indians are Said to be satisfied 
where they are and the two Indians 
vtho i»re working near Point Pelee 
and who have been prominently 
mentioned in connection with the af
fair. are not recognised as members 
of the tribe, being “non treaty” In
dians. |

The office!1 who Investigated Is 
satisfied that the whole story about 
an Invasion is without (foundation 
end it may have been started by 
Bolshevist* with the ld?a of foment
ing troublé.

CANADIAN FIRMS 
ALLEGE TENDERS IN 

ENGLAND IGNORED
laondon. June 15 —Represent* ttotn. 

have been made to those In authority 
by the t*Haitian High Commissioner, 
lion. I*. C. "Larkin, concerning «*>m- 
blaints from certain Cansdtsn firm* who 
allege that their tender* for . upplles in 
connection with Crown Colonies have 
t»een *ytrtema*M*liy refused. The auth
orities deny that some tenders as such 
are refused, but explain that m view of 
the tirevailing unec%loyment in Great 
Britain the> ^Ltve felt it Incumbent to 
give priority to firms

HIGHWAYS MINISTER 
SPEAKS OF TRUCKS

Shows Damage Done in On
tario; Herbert Cuthbert 

Heard
Hon I C Bigg*. Minister of High

ways tor Ontario, explained some of 
the road- htBMiSg problems 
province " to the flood 
vntlon this morning 
found by 
old water bound

in hir 
Roads Con-

„ .............. . It had beefi
( loïiI experience that the 

macadam which 
,n v* Much ,-rvlre yaam ««« bef"re 
ih" cmln* of the molor r.r wa», un- ;

7 '..:ï:f VWgWIBO B—»aa.

'"rhr; Miniaur ..id that the great 
,n*my of ih- roa.la were tha h-av> 
■urn.«.-and ih, .yu-yllnii-uf

ECONOMY MUST NOT 
STOP DEVELOPMENT 

IN COLONIES: WOOD
London. June 15. — (t’anadian 

Press Cable)--Presiding at a 
club dinner yesterday which was 
attended by distinguished col
onial administrators and offi
cials. Major E. F. Wood. Under-, 
Secretary for the Colonies, urged 
the desirability of not arresting 

. development schemes in the Col
onies. however essential economy 
might l»e in other directions.

Mttjor Wood paid a glowing trl 
but* to the services rendere#! to* 
the Empire by the Prince of 
Wales, whose visits to the Do
minions and thç colonies w**re an 
outstanding refutation of the 
doctrines of those who affected 
to regard the monarchy as an 
effete institution.

HUMAN FLY REPLACED 
BY STEEPLE-JACK

ilntht Unit«-d Kins-

MARTIAL LAW IN
UTAH STRIKE AREA

Lodging of Security for Costs 
at Issue in Appeal Case

At the close of the hearing of Olds 
versus The World, Ltd., in the Ap
peal Court this morning the appeal 
resulted in a division of the Court. 
Chief Justice Macdonald. Mr. Justice 
Martin and Mr. Justice Galliher were 
for the dismissal of the appeal, w^hiie 
Mr. Justice McPhilllps and Mr. Jus
tice Ebert* would have allowed it.

A variation of the order of Mr 
Justice Morrison in the Supreme 
< ourt, from which the appeal 
being taken, was made. The i 
had formerly obliged the plaintiff 
appellant. Brabaxon August Old 
lodge security in the sifm of «-06 each 
for the costs #*f The World, Ltd., and 
F. C. Crandall. Joint defendants, now 
icspondent. —

The order was made'- in Supreme 
Court chambers on May 25 by Mr. 
Justice Morrison, who had directed 
last the security be lodged within 
ten days, stating further that in de- 
f: ult of this the. action would be dis-
11 The Court of Appeal to-day varied 
the order of Mr Justice Morrison by 
permitting thirty day» for the lodg
ing of security, and struck out the 
i-t»nalty clause which dealt with dis
missal lr> the event of the money Hut 
being paid into court. .

The plaintiff-appellant B. A. OW*. 
an agent at 1064 Haro Street \ an- 
oouver. Bled suit for damages for 
alleged libel against the defendant 
newspaper for « report uf police court 
proceedings on March 7 in that city.

The plaintiff alleged, in his plaint 
that the defendant had falsely and 
maliciously published the words, "He 
la charged by the police with having 
obtoinotLakg^rnall sifm of money on a - 
wort hdesscheque drawn on a Call- j 
furwr* liank.” a statement that was j 

rijTue, held counsrd for the plaintiff- | 
iÇpeibint to-day, G. E. Housser, who 

^•peaking t<» the appeal urged that the 
order of Mr. Justice Morrison had 
been wrongly made
y Gordon McGregor 8!#>an. for the

defendant^-re*p<tnd*-Mt held that th“
substance of the alleged libel was not 
more serious than the actual charge, 
and that the publication of the state
ment had been made without malice 
intended. Security for defendants 
costs in the main action were within 
tha right of the respondents to seek, 
continued Mr. Hloan. who that
the learned Judge had not exceeded 
hla authority in the order msde^ The 
Court. varied the order as stated.

The hearings of Donovan vs. Bur
ton: North Vancouver vs. Carlisle, 
and Grant vs. Mutsubsyashl are on

anao^r.
y• IJodaley Brothers wg* allowed by 
s* unanimous decision of the court.

Ht the close of •‘that hearing yestenl.iy 
afternoon. The apfisal was <>nn frwn 
a decision of Judge Korin, who gave 
judgment for plaintiffs in the sum 
of «17,151, holding that the defence 
had been set up for purptises of 
delay. , . -

C. R. Hamilton. K. C., for the plain- 
iiffs-respondent held that the learned 
judge had been right to rejeçt the 
affidavits of the defendants, »«nd 
moved for dismissal of the sppeal.

E. C Mayers, .tor the defend ante- 
respondent urged that the learned 
trial judge bad made an Incorrect use 
of order 14 of the Supreme Court 
Rules, .and presented authorities on 
the subject. The appeal was allowed.

POSSESSION OF LIQUOR

Charged w ith being - In 
of unsealed liquor, George H. 1‘alne 
"was remamled in the police court to
day until Monday for Judgment 11 
C. Lowe appeared for the accuse#|, 
C*L. Harrison, for the Crown, com
mented uptm the fact that the ten 
l-tittles were fouqd to be free from 
dust, and that the accused had been 
the occupant of other parts of the 
'building for some ten we#-ks Mr, 
Lowe held that dust need noi -neecs 
shHfy âec um tila te on any object with
in three months, if its surrounding 
environment was left undisturbed. ’ A 
gruelling cross-egg urination of the 
accus«-d in the whtn«-«s box by the 
Crown was a feature of the cas#*. 
Vaine denied all knowledge of the 
licjuor. which, he stated, h* was as 
surprised to see ns Sergeant Boul
ton. who made >h# discovery.

CANADIAN GIRL GUIDES

The Board of Examiners for the I*oca! 
Association will hold an examination on 
Friday evening at the home of Mr? 
Geng#\ 534 Vancouver Htrwt. commeiK*- 
mg at «.SO p m. punctually. The ex
amination will be for the following 
l»adgeh. Uaundresri, needle wroman and 
embroiderer. All candidate* must com - 
muni#*ate with thetr officers regarding 
the articles they are required to bring 
to the examination. Guide* will be ex
amined for each badge in a<-tordan<*e 
with the syllabus in the 1022 Book of 
Rules.

ACT OF CHARLES II.
IS WITHDRAWN TgM

Cyril Platt, Charged With 
Rowing Boat, is Relieved 

of Defence
Before Magistrate Jay in the city 

police court to-day the charge of a 
breach of the Aof of Charles II.. pre- 
U rred against Cyril I Matt, a crip- 
.pled veteran of the Great WarT was 
v ithdrawn on application by Frank 
Higgins. K.C., for the prosecution 
The trial was to have been in the na
ture of a test ease, held Mr. Higgins, 
who asked leave to withdraw the 
proceedings as the court ha#! alrea«ly 
ruled on three cases under the Lord's 
Day Act. 1‘latt was formerly charged 
with rowing a boat across the inner 
Harbor on Hunduy.

.\{ttgistrate Jay consented to the 
withdrawal of the charge, stating that 
-i -1 pr#'• * «dings goal -<-• ■ wosld 
have had no i*>w#-r to deal with -it. 
ae> the summons had been signed by 
a justice of the peaqe, under whom 
the trial would have had to be heard.

The magistrate fhformed the ac
cused that h«‘ was relieved of all fur
ther responsibility in çopneciion with 
the charge. That the Sunday Oh- 
servan# e Act. incorporating the get 
cf Charles 11'. pn this subject, was 
♦ till goo#i~lew on the Mainland was 
the contention of Mr. Higgins, made 
In passing. ‘Keep away from the 
Mainland,"* was the comment of the

Lacrosse—Victoria vs. Vancouver, 
Htadlum. Hattirday. June 17. 7 p.m. .

SOOKE
HARBOR
HOTEL

(On the Pacific Ocean Side of the 
Island) ,*

«1 MILES FROM VICTORIA
By a Beautiful Country Drive

Lunches. Afternoon Teas and 
Dinners

An Ideal Place for a Week-end 
Holiday or Honeymoon

Motor Stages from corner of 
Broad and Johnson- Street* IS *.m. 

and 4 p.m.
13.80 Per Day $22.60 Per Week 

GEORGE NICHOLSON.^

SUTHERLAND GIVES 
' DENIAL OF CHANGE 

IN DEPUTY MINISTRY
The lion. W. II. HUtherlaml. Min

ister of Public Works, to-dav gave 
out a denial #»f statement* printed, in 
Vancouver that John E. Griffith, 
Deputy Minister of Public Works, la 
to l»e «uperannuated in the near fu
ture, and that Jack Stewart, inspec
tor of factorle* for the Provincial 
Government, i* to lie appointed 
Deputy Minister

"Then* is nothing’ In the story, and 
1 wish you would give my denial 
every publicity," said Dr. Suther
land, to The Tim#*»

It Is understood that Côl. A. KJ. 
Hodgins. district engitmer of the 
Provincial Public Works Department, 
who lias seen many years service 
h«re and will lie entitled to s sub 
stantiat pension, will retire within 
the next few weeks. It !* < on*ld«»red 
likely that the Government in an ef
fort to keep down costs will carry on 
the detriment without appointing a 
successor.

PILES
De net suffer
with imhtne 
» 1 e e d I ■ g. 
er Protruding
Puea Me
•urelcal oper-

■tfea required. Dr. Cheee’e OUitmest wUl 
relieve you at eece end efford la*ti°S bee« -
fit. «Ai e be*; all dealers, or Sdmeeeon 
Betae * Co.. UnOted, Toroele. gamete251 :free If yea mentlea tble paper aed 
fills P etemp «e pay MdiP

SAANICH HOWTO 
SAVE FRUIT LOSSES

So that shipping losses on this 
years strawberry crop may be cut 
down as low as possible, experts of 
the horticultural branch of the De
partment of Agriculture will give 
berry packing demonstrations In 
Saanich on Friday.

This series of demonstrations will 
lie given : 0 am. at Harold Thomp
son.*. Old West Road; 10.30 «.nv.. at 
J A. Edward»", East Saanich itoad, 
i.lk Lake, l pm., at J. Malcolm’s, 
Mount Newton Fro** Itoad. Saanich- 
ton; 3 p.m.. at W. D. Michell's, Tele- 
kruph Hoad, Keating.

FOUR MONTHS.

Salt Lake City, Utah. June 15 —The 
killing of a mine guard and the 
wounding of a mine official by men 
who shot at a train yesterday near 
nantie GatÇfc In the coal strike ar»i* 
i f Utah resulted In the dispatch last 
night of three units of the Utah Na
tional Guard to the scene and the is
suance of a proclamation by Gover
nor Meby of martial law in the dis
trict.

the loads was being very cam
considered In Ontario. , i _______
,.T^u,7r.^;Tmr«r£r«. ofu .^Remarkable Performances at

l! Strathcona Hotel.
«J4 thiW contrary.” Th»_P»Plc.of

MUST PAY DAMAGES 
BECAUSE HIS DOGS 

KILLED MANY SHEEP
Courtenay. June 15.—(Times cor- 

resjmndenc**)-cOf great interest to 
sheep owners throughout the Prov
ince was the case heard before Judge 
Barker in the County Court at Cum
berland yesieniay when Dr. ti. J. 
Pottinger, dental surgeon, had to pay 
«266 damages and costs to A. J. 
Hicks, a farther, for loo# to his sheep 
owing to worrying by the defendant * 
alredale dogs ' Plaintiff « laitned «60U 
damages. Kx-ldence showed that in 
April a flock of sheep were worried 
by two dogs. Plaintiff shot one of 
the dogs and found the .lame of de
fendant on its collar. Dead and 
nwimed sheep and lambs were found 
strewn about the field. The rest of 
the sheep were in lamb ut the time 
and the plaintiff claimed depreciation 
for them.

The Hon Walter Ntchol. Lieutenant- 
Governor of British' Columbia, gave a 
luncheon at Government House to-day 
tor the Hon Ernest Charles Drury. 
Premier of Ontario; the Hon. S J Latta, 
Mi, ■■ -,-r ..f Education f-»r Suskau-hewan.-, 
and the Hon. John Oliver. Premier of 
B. C. —------

i .iui#j ..in* ^ j ie&A hnn onothe United States spend »70a,6WLUUU 
annually in travel, flay the
Pacific Northwest \m gcjUng^th« 
lit .of approximately 156,600.000 of 
llri* money. , .. "

Th«* speaker advocated l*JJ 
n»ent- of returned men in the tourist 
business. ’

. SMALL BOY HURT. -

Intending to cros» the ewedway, 
'but turning hack Inter » ten year old 
boy. Clarence Leaak. »<>" °* ' '
l^aek. at 1061 Prince»» Street, «a» 
.truck hf a motor car aj the corner 
of Quadra and Pandora Avenue a< 
7.10 o'clock yesterday evening. The 
little hoy was taken to the Jubilee 
Hospital, after receiving agveral 
»tit«*hed for facial cuts in Dr. > ye * 
office. The lower lip and chin were 
had I y lacerated, and one ankle was 
•lightly crushed. The car , was 
driven by G. H. Redman, 6oa Yates 
Street, who tried to avoid the boy as 
the latter tried to return to the curb

IN PROVINCIAL COURT.

In\a short session of the Provincial 
Police Court this morning W. Braid- 
wood was charged with exceeding thé 
speed limit on the Island Highway, 
near Palmer’s Station. The accused 
pleaded extenuating circumstances, 
in that he w$« a visitor and making 
his first Journey over the highway 
not being familiar with the local 
regulations; A fine of $25 was, 1m-

Remember the B. C. Protestant 
Orphanage will hold Tag Day on the 
17th June. «■%*.

Climbing high bulWTngs, sïïàky a#8 
dangerous flag, staffs, is a work in 
which W. y. Bowen, a steeple-jack 
of 706 Blanshard Street, delight « 
His stunt to-day took the form of 
a stiff climb up a rope to the top 
of the Strathcona Hotel, then to the 
top of the flag pole where he per
formed the duty of coloring the ball 
at the extremity w’ith the coolness 
and deliberation of a man working 
on the street. This is not the first 
of the difficult and dangerous per- 
formun«es that Mr. Bow‘en has 
achieved for he has climbed nearly 
all the high structures that Victoria 
possesses besides climbing the high
est building in the world, namely the 
Wool worth Building, New York. 
Where he painted the flagstaff at an 
altitude of 872 feet. The building is 
792 feet high, and the flagstaff 80

During his residence in this city 
he has climbed and worked many of 
the large buildings lyid high struc
tures. and this afternoon he fol
lowed up his thrilling procedure at 
th«> Strathcona Hotel -with tp<* re
pairing of the Brack ma n-Ker nigh 
chimney stack. The Spring clean-up 
of flagpoles has given Mr. Bowen 
some very thrilling moments. On#* 
was the painting of a flagpole at 
"Jtinehurat," Dallas Road. Whllo h«s 
was at the top the pole broke at the 
base and he suffered a severe fall. 
But this is all in the, day's work, and 
he soon had the staff righted and 
ready for use again. _

‘There is a fascination about, the 
work that I cannot resist," he stated, 
while speaking of his many expert- 
jti.eés in the steeplejack occupation.

Convicted of supplying liquor t< 
Louis Marshall, an Indian, Lee. a 
Chinaman, was sentenced t%. f«»ur 
months'- hard labor. Hard labor wat 
also earned bj lec Dong and Young, 
two of three Çhinamen accused with 
frequenting an opium den each of 
the two being given three months' 
hard labor. Chew Nam. the remain » 
ing accused was fined $25 and costs, 
it being hi* first appearance in court 
R. C. Lowe acted for the accused. 
Sergeant Boplipe furnishing the «”> i- 
dence <>f the Grown, which <i**;tir with 
a spirited mid In which scaling la#l 
ders in the hands of a posse secured 
entry to the premises on the third 
floor of a building In Theatre Alley.

RECORD
The funeral of the ihl^e Chinese 

t)oy» who were drowned on Sunday 
will lie lain to rest to-morrow a’fti-r- 
noon at 2 o’clo# K. Service vriil be 
held at the Thomson"; Funeral Home, 
1625 Quadra Strett. V Intel mem will 
Ik* iRatie in the Chinese Cemetery, 
Fowl Bay. ,

George Wallace Mallows, a. veteran 
of the Great War, passed away yes - 
teroay afternoon at the Royal Jubi
lee Hoepital at the age of 25 year*. 
He was horn in London. England, 
and had been a resident of this dis
trict for the past eigh*. years. 'TTë en- 
Jirted In 1914 in tfit- 88th Fusiliers 
in this city, lielng later transi rr# J 
to. the 7th Battalion with which h« 
saw much service" overseas. He js 
survive#! by hie mother, residing ut 
Hluggetts. The funeral will he held 
(o-morrow afternoon at 2 o’clock 
from the Ha mis" Funeral Chai>el. with 
full military honor*. Interment Will 
l>e made at Boss Bay Cemetery.

Thf funeral 6f the late William B. 
Gage took place yesterday afternoon 
at 2.30. o'clock, when a large number 
of sympathizing friends gathered in 
McCall Bros.’ funeral chapel. Rev; 
J. \V. Saunby, D. D.. ronducted the 
service, during which two hymns were, 
sung. "Abide With Me" and "Peace* 
Perfect Peace." There werfr many 
l»eautiful Moral tributes, giving evi
dence of the esteem in which the laid 
Mr. Gage whs held. Tht friehds 
acting a* bearers were: H. Thomp- 
sett, T. H. Fletcher, A. W. Green, W. 
Grant. W. Munro and <3. Garland. In
terment was made in Rqss Bay Ceme
tery. ___

LIGHT QUAKES.

Calexico. Cal . ^Tune 1,5 —Three fight 
earthquakes were felt here to-day. 
Seven years ago a. disastrous earth
quake here. June 22. 1915. practically 

t the buildivgs of the b 
district. No damage was reported from 
the shocks of to-day

h»- *VC«»eA»B.

g.C.MAJOMT, K C.
souciroe

THE ONTARIO EQUITABLE UFE & ACCIDENT INSURANCE COMPANY

HEAD OFFICE
WATERLOO. ONTARIO

Hotember 21st, 1921»

N

The Canadian Daily Hawspapera Association, 
Bxoeleior life Building,
Toronto, Ontario•

Gentlemen
The

by the Ontario 
made possible.

high records and gratifying resultsobtained 
Equitable during the past year, have been 
in part, through the assistance of Canadian

newspaper publicity.
We have found that Judicious advertising has had for us a mo?! thZ general result. In reply to particular^ 

advertisements we have had as many *a a acore of replias in 
one day from every Province in the Dominion, resulting i 
a large * proportion of cases in the actual closing o 
business. '

In many instances our Agents have sent us appli
cation for policies received as the direct result of an 
advertisement run in their district newspaper.

We have placed our advertising under the oonvic-

features The response has confirmed our Judgment, antsSîbïî ïridence of the value of newspaper ^ 
publicity,8^ioh we shall continue to use as an arm in our
business.

Tours very truly.

8CT/BWG e s. n t

Sect upon It when deddlnS upon the medium to entry ybur advertisag.__ _
I» Dtilf 0*€t, T"~U.in* t* »• i

0074
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Saturday Is Dollar Day

mmmmm

W E
Trimmed and Made 

Hats For $1.00
For full particulars in Millinery Bargains for Dollar 

Day see Friday’s Times, also the display in our windows 
Friday,

The South African Plume Shop
753 Yates Street Phone 2818

COMMUNIST WEDGE 
FELT IN NORWAY

Cabinet Allied Politically and 
Supported by Party

Christiania* June 16.—The King of 
Norway as chief executive; the Cab
inet, and the Radical Party of Pre
mier Blehr are to-day all closely 
allied politically with and supported 
by the Communist Party, a group 
generally credited with taking orders 
from the Third Internationale at Mos
cow. The Russian organization is 
pledged to obtaining the dictatorship

QuVtxKV June 15.—'" Although the 
optimistic hope* of the economists 
und politicians of Great Britain have 
been to a great extent shattered by 
the conclusion of the Genoa Confer-

sell to ohtalnfng the Ulclatornnip U’”--..!L..i11 -,a.m!,eh ïooi'l In 
the' proletariat HÜÜÜ 'eu^, . n3 ttP*Wthe that

smoke of controversial disagreements 
have evaporated.” said the Hon.

existing forms of govern-

SALE
OF FURNITURE, 

CARPETS, ETC.
Now on. Take Advantage of These Low Prices Now

iaM(Kxxi«p toEwrom

THE BETTER VALUE STORE*i2o oouems »r. — -m UMiTca

against
menu

It Is doubtfbl If the Communists 
4M*e Supporting the Cabinet for noth
ing. They are believed to have made 
their terms, and as a result certain 
elements here expect to see further 
legislation along. Communistic lines. 
Already Norway has adopted a com
mercial treaty With the Russian llol- 
shtvlkl and granted them diplomatic 
rights. The ltolsheviki have estab
lished headquarters in Christiania and 
'the red flag flies from theT top of 
their building.

Taxation Burdensome.
The government to-day" is taking 

an active pert in various trades and 
industries which formerly were pri
vately owned. The tendency is to 
“socialize” everything. The burden 
of taxation Is becoming heavier and 
heavier, and the end is not yet. The 
latest laws tax Incomes aqd deposite 
of foreigners in Norway, and Nor
wegians living abroad, to the extent 
of 75 per cent. A foreigner with In
vestment in a Norwegian industry 
will reçoive only 25 per cent, of pro
fits due him. The government takes 
the rest. As a result It is expected 
that foreign capital will withdraw 
from Norway.

The Communist Party—it was until 
recently krtoW-n as the Socialist Party 
—is said to have accepted Bolshe
vik doctrines, and is believed in cer
tain quarters to be working for the 
overthrow of the present government 
of Nqfway and the establishment of 
a dictatorship on the Russian model. 
Its leaders have constant and close 
.relations with Moscow.

The Communists last "Fall secured 
SO seats in the Storthing, or national 
parliament. The Storthing has 150 
members, and no party has control. 
The strongest faction, the Conserva
tives have 63 seats and the Radical 
Party pf Premier Blehr 51 seats. 
Next come the Communists.

Prohibition Mevemnet.
The recent efforts to secure na

tional prohibition in. Norway aroused 
opposition in Spain and Portugal, 
producers of wine, who In retaliation 
refused tb buy Norwegian fish This

PREDICTS REMOVAL 
OF CATTLE EMBARGO

Hon. Carrol Secs Canada 
Emerging With Flying 

Colors

Expects Much Good from 
Genoa Conference

Prank Carrol, proprietor of The Que
bec Telegraph, who went abroad two 
months ago. Hr returned home, ac
companied by Mrs. Carrol, on the 
Canadian Pacific Empress of Scot
land. In ap Interview in regard to 
his observations and experience 
England he said:

“At piyesent the world la suffering 
from a stagnant state of trade, which 
is accentuated to a dangerous degree 
in some of the European nations. -It 
the latter axe not supported with ex
tended credits or financial aid the 
situation will lead to a much more 
serious cribis than the late war and 
its after effçct*. This and. the fact 
that the people who fought In the 
Last great struggle are not desirloua 
of starting in on another period of 
bloodshed is bound to sober the com
mon senses of the statesmen who 
gathered not to disagree, but agree, 
on the best ways and means to 
straighten out the present condition 
of things in Russia and aid the world 
in righting Itself. Great Britain *nd 
France mar wortra-re agreed on many 
debatable points, but both naMons are 
well aware that they c«bt exist 
apart, especially If their united ob
jects and aspirations, as they'are, m- 
clude the settlèment of the unhealthy 
state of commerce and finance, not 
only existing In Europe but prevalent 
throughout' the world.”

Cattle Embargo
In regard to the cattle embargo! he 

states that “this subject, yod may 
say. is just now. next to the Genoa 
Conference, the principal topic of in
terest in both Houses of Parliament 
There will shortly be & spirited de
bate on the subject, the outcome of 
which. I am thoroughly convinced, 
will see Canada come out with flow
ing colors. Too ipuch credit for the 
present active campaign cannot be 
given to our new High Commissioner. 
the Hon. Mr. Larkin. Lord Beaver- 
brook and his newspaper. The Dally 
Express, as well as to Sir Campbell 
Sviiart. another Canadian, holding a 
very influential position on The 
Times, which Journal has lent a vig- 
oi ous hand in giving full publicity to 
the unfair treat men of Canada. All 
Britain is now Interested. The Briti
sh Government, through one of it»™ ............. -....., i-ii vnivriiniiriii, iiiivurii • -

partly ruined one of the principal in- 1 Ministers at the Imperial Conference.

SEE OUR BIO AD ON PAGE 10

Great Half-Price 
Sale of Drugs 

Vancouver Drug Co., Limited .
Fort and Douglas St. Phone 7406

tiuetries in Norway, and resulted in 
financial stringency, with conse
quent unrest. ^-TP

The Radical and Conservative 
Parties- proposed a combination,, but 
split on this question of national pro
hibition. Seeking another combin
ation the Radicals came together with 
the Communists and the latter agreed 
to forego their opposition to a pro
posed measure of compulsory arbi
tration in labor disputes. Through 
their leader in the Storthing. O. 
Scheflo. they announced they would 
vpte for the arbitration proposal, 
principal issue on the Radical pro
gramme. Premier Blehr accepted the 
aid of the Communists and this bill 
has been passed.

The original opposition of the 
Communists to the arbitration meas 
ure was based in the belief that en
actment would shift power from the 
labor organizations to the arbitration 
court. There is here, a* elsewhere, 
an effort to reduce wqges to

But the present Is a most inoppor
tune time for a strike, so much so. 
that the Communists preferred even 
to accept the arbitration measure. 
Hence they combined with the Radi
cals. the King and the Cabinet, and 
put the arbitration measure through.

rrort to reduce wq^es to a pre- yrlkes. «specially is this noticeable 
ha.m, and the OmWolgts.lwi' big shipyard., which have
conalderin* a strike of protest idle for months, while British

Q STOVE ( Q 
«po WOOD tPO 
Douglas Wood Co.
Office 9 Pemberton Bldg. 

Yard : 3384 Douglas Street
Phone 637

Best Dry Douglas Fir per 
cord $8.00; half cord, $4.25

Prompt Delivery.

Mrs. Hopper BS 
Likes Its ^
Freshness

Mrs. Hopper, writing from Mar- 
pole. says she has never seen it 

* mentioned that Ratifie Milk is 
always fresh. She says: “it is 
so fresh and pure and has a 
lovely natural flavor. It adds 
a creamy richness to everything 
one has cause to use it for.” 
Occasionally a grocer has sent 
some other brand by mistake, 
but she says that from experi
ence she knows the flavor of 
fresh, sweet cream is nôt in any 
milk but Pacific.

Pacific Milk Co.
Limited

32* Drake Street 
VANCOUVER. B. C.

Factories at Abbotsford and 
Ladner. B. C.

Do it The Times Want Ad.
Way. • .

IS BUELL'S CRY
Premier of South Australia 

Explains Scheme
Vancouver, June 15.—The “crying 

need of both Canada and Australia 
is more population,” stated Sir 
Henry N. Harwell, Premier of South 
Australia, in an address before the 
Canadian Club here. “Australia, 
like Caqada. is twenty-five times the 
size of the United Kingdom, yet the 
population of neither country is as 
great as the single city of London.”

It was because of this that he had 
Just completed the arrangements in 
England for She transplanting of 
6.000 boys aged from 15 to 18 Into 
the state over which he presides, 
where they are to be trained as prac
tical farmers.

It would cost the State of South 
Australia 42,300 for each individual, 
but the coat was well worth while, 
he said. The boys were t<rh« estab
lished on training farms for three 
years, during which time they would 
be paid and the money deposited to 
their credit, as a nucleus for their 
capital as practical farmer».

GARDEN PARTY
HELD AT DUNCAN

Duncan. June 14. — The regular 
monthly meeting of the Cowlchan 
Womens Institute took the form of 
a delightful garden party yesterday 
afternoon. Mrs. F. a. Leather, the 
president, lent her beautiful home 
"Mereslde." for the occasion. and a 
great number attended to see the 
pretty grounds and lovely view of 
Quamlrhan Lake. Tennis, elook golf 
and quoits were added attractions, 
and a delicious ten was served by 
the hostess, assisted bv Mrs Hud
son and the Misses. Wright and 
Simpson.

For the next meeting, which takes 
place on July 11, the Institute is 
Invited to the lovely home of Mr. and 
Mr*. Palmer. Cowlchan Bay. 1

SAYS ST. LAWRENCE 
PROJECT IS MOST 

IMPORTANT ISSUE
Ottawa. June 15.—Discussion of 

the St. Lawrence waterway - was 
continued in the Senate yesterday -by 
Senator Lynch-Staunton, who said 
that it was the most importait is
sue. except the war. since Confeder
ation, and that he should not em
bark on this transportation problem 
without the geratest thought of cost 
and appropriation of responsibility.

One had only to examine the re
port of the International Joint Com
mission on the St. Lawrence water- 
may to be convinced that it was un
worthy of consideration. It was 
founded on inaccurate, unreliable 
and sketchy Information. Both Que
lle and Ontario had ample power for 
their needs, and we should not com
mit the country to the expenditure 
when more power was not needed 
and the cost of transportation would 
not he reduced. Hon. J. D. Reid said 
the International Joint Commission 
recommended the expenditure of 
Î 250.066.000. This would provide for 
the construction of the Long Kault 
dam and the development of 1.464.000 
horse-power to be divided equally 
between Canada and the United 
States.

SOME MINISTERS
ARE POORLY PAID

Atlantic City, June 15.—(By Can
adian Press)—Fifty thousand min
isters in the United States are re
ceiving less thjgç. 1800 a year, ac
cording to. ReV. J. C. Seoul 1er. of 
Philadelphia, secretary of the Min
isterial Relief of the United Slates 
Presbyterian Churches, who address
ed the conference of Church Secre
taries of Ministerial Relief and Pen
sions. here recently.

gave its word that the cattle embargo 
would be lifted after the war. The 
very thought of a British Government 
breaking faith with its most impor
tant overseas dominion la full assur
ance of Canada's coming success.

Trade Revival
“One of the best signs of trade re

vival in Great Britain ia to be found 
among the manufacturers.” Is the 
impression of the Hon. Mr. Carrot 
“They are beginning to receive or
ders from abroad In greater volume 
t.ian they have experienced since the 
war. All. however, agree that no 
permanent or pre-war business. Will 
be resumed until the credits and cur 
r« ncy of Europe have been adjusted, 
but everyone seems hopeful of the 
f iture. Re|*orts coming from Ger
many record great activity.among the 
v'orkmen. who are imbued with a 
patriotic desire to aid in restoring 
business to normal. This is stirring 
up the British laborer», who have 
h.sL much employment through

HIS NEVER FELT 
THE RHEUMATISM

Since Taking “Fruit-a-tives” 
The Famous Fruit Medicine

ah

P.O. Box 123. Parraboro. N. 8 
. “I suffered with Rheumatism for 

five years, having It so badly 
times I was unable to get up.

I tried medicines I saw adver
tised. and was treated by doctors but 
the Rheumatism always came back 

In 1916. I saw in an advertisement 
nmfft'-s-Ttmr 

Rheumatism and took a box. and got 
relief; then took i ”Fmit-a-tlves'
right along for about six months and 
I have never felt my Rheumatism 
since.”

JOHN E. GUILDERSON 
50c a box. 6 for $2.50. trial size 25c. 

At dealers or sent postpaid by 
Frult-a-tlvea Limited. Ottawa

been idle for months, while 
ships were being built or finished in 
German yards. Germany is rapidly 
recovering her trade relations with 
the world, and it is said hw stepping 
is now approaching pre-war tonnage. 
The first four months of this year 
showed that she had recoverd fifty 
per cent, of her export trade with 
Je pan. Every visitor returning from 
Germany speaks of the wonderful ac
tivity to be seen on all sides. Life is 
normal in the large cities, where the 
theatres and Itotfels are crowded and 
the people well dressed and quite 
hi. ppy in appearance. A member of 
a. large shipping firm In London stated 
a few days before our departure that 
there was an unusual demand for 
tonnage for raw material to German 
ports, and all their ships were now 
In commission. The demand had 
■« nt up the freight rates. Another 
firm announced that Germany had 
Closed with them for the purchase of 
over 660.000 tone of Iron ore in Can-

CONDITIONS THAT 
CALL FOR A TONIC

Symptoms That the Blood Is 
Thin Should Not Be Neglected.

GOVERNOR-GENERAL
ON WESTERN TOUR

Ottawa. June 16.—Their Excellen
cies the Governor-General and Lady 
Byng of Vi my. accompanied by Lady 
Margaret Rosea wen. slater of His 
Excellency. Captain O. Balfour. Major 
ï\ K. Hodgeeon. Captain Ersklneand 
Captain Hon, W. C H. Pelllffe. left 
Ottawa yesterday for a tour of West
ern Canada. During the absence- of 
Their*Excellencies in Western Can
ada the Visitors* book at Government 
House wtH be dosed.

Weak, run-down, lacking strength, 
energy apd ambition, nervous, sleep
less, i»oor appetite, digestion disturb
ed—these are the symptoms named 
by a great majority, of people who 
have been benefited by the use qf Dr. 
Williams* Pink Pills. These tonic pills 
correct the condition described and if 
you have gny of these symptoms you 
should give these pills a trial. Their 
great value in cases of this kind is 
shown by the statement of Mrs. Mel
ville Fortune. Preston, Ont., who 
says: “Rome months ago I became 
very depressed and worried. My 
friends thought I was in a decline. J 
would often faint, was weak, pale' 
and hardly able to go about. I lost 
weight to the extent of 34 pounds In 
four months. I was taking treatment 
but did not get any benefit until I 
began using Dr. Williams* Pink Pills. 
These made a wonderful change in 
my condition, and by the time I was 
on my fifth box I had regained 22 
pound» of V"’ lost weight. I feel 
altogether like a new woman, can do 
my houeewo* L with ease, and have 
reason to praise Dr. Williams* Pink 
Pilla for the great good I have found 
through their use. I will always 
gladly recommend them tof anaemia 
and general debility."

You ran get these pills from any 
pudlcine dealer or by maHrSt 50 cents 
» box <>r aïx boxes for $2.50 from The 
Dr. Williams* Medicine Co„ 
ville, Ont

Brock-

ada, to be delivered within the next 
three months. This all tends to prove 
that Germany is going ahead in fast
er strides than anyone imagines. 
During the recent Winter in Switz
erland and also in the south of 
France German guests occupied lux
urious rooms and^dlsplayed rich Jew
elry and gowns. Before the war this 
\*as entirely different.

People Well Dressed
“Sit In one of the bigJLondon parks 

on a fine holiday for an hour or two1 
end watch the endless procession of 
people go by. and you can obtain a 
fuir idea of the condition of the popu- 
Irtion. You see a very mixed crowd, 
but no one suffering or in abject pov
erty. 4 All are exceptionally well 
dress e<T There is no worn footwear 
or old-fashioned gowns. What we 
si:w was fresh from the milliner's 
or dressmaker's. While everybody 
v as well and modestly attired, there 
was no rich or lavish display of 
wealth or extravagance. The thea
ves with orchestra stalls seats at 
$2.50 to $7.00 are packed to the doors, 
with long queues patiently waiting 
for hours at the side doors for the 
choice of unreserved seatfc.

“But the people who are suffering 
in Britain to-day are the aristocracy 
with large entailed estates to kèep 
up. This class is called upon to pay 
over fifty per cent, of theif incceie in 
taxes, which frequently results In a 
deficit at the end of the year and a 
final winding-up of the estate and its 
sale. Thousands of beautiful Eng 
lieh homes and their traditional heir
looms and antique furnishings are 
being sold by public auction. Many 
of the rare old paintings and rich 
relics of past ages are finding their 
way to America. While regretting 
to see them leave Britain, the Eng
lishman candidly and philosophically 
admits that they have not the money 
to keep them any longer and they 
must go to the country which can 
r fTord to purchase them. This Is the 
class which ia paying heavily for the 
war, many of whom have lost their 
dearest as well. This ia the sad re
flect ion ef a visit to Great Britain, 
and no doubt the same conditions ex
ist in France and other European 
countries engaged in the late world 
struggle. Incomes are veritably cut 
in two. But this is not the worst of 
these changed circumstances. It will 
not be long before the laboring classes 
will begin to feel this forced econo
my. Help, motor cars, clubs. Sum
mer or Winter homes are all being 
curtailed. A family with ten ser
vants is moving into a house which 
will only require five. There is little 
less of pride in this economy among 
the aristocracy, whose new limits of 
life are receiving much sympathy 
from the working classes. The Brit
isher when he had money spent it 
with a large heart, feeling that he 
was always helping someone elae to 
make a living He was always con-, 
siderate. The nouveau riche, or war 
profiteer as he is called over there, is 
risking an effort to splurge with a 
c'-iEgreeable display of wealth, which 
is not at all welcomed.by the other 
classes, who find it difficult to ren
der the sante respectful service and 
ct nsideration for their masters.’*

TAXING THE TOURIST
AT ITALIAN CAPITAL

Rome, June 15. — Seeking the 
money of the tourist in Rome, the 
municipality bethought itself of 
collecting from him a tax of 10 per 
cent, of his hotel bill, simply for the 
privilege of sojourning in the city. 
But there vfras violent opposition 
from the public In general and hotel - 
keepers in particular, with the cus
tomary references to the killing of 
of the goose that lays the golden egg. 
and the proposal, for the time being 
at any rate, has been shelved.

Already a tourist in Rome pays a 
tax. based on his hotel bill of 10 per 
cent, for service, supposed to be in 
place of. tips, and a luxury tax of 
from 7 per cent, to 12 per cent. The 
new tax would have made a third en
forced contribution.

Ten per cent. In the bill instead of 
tips does not work out very well. The 
tourist avers he has to tip anyway 
to get good service, and the servants 
say they do not by any means re
ceive, their share of the considerable 
sum produced by this levy.

The hotels of Rome, closed during 
the war. are reopening, hut proprie
tors are complaining of excessive 
costs. They declare that before the 
war they could feed a servant for 35 
cents a day. and that now they must 
pay $3 for the same food. All this 
may be true, nevertheless those who 
provide food and <ty1nk for the pub
lic in Rome show striking evidences 
of prosperity and are generally re
ferred to as ^aharka."

TENNIS TOURNAMENT 
AT SOUTH COWICHAN

Duncan. June 14—The American 
Roundabout Tournament (Handicap) 
held hy the South Cowlchan Tennis 
Club on Saturday last proved a great 
success. Play was In two divisions, 
in one half Mrs. J. 1*. Green and Col. 
Collard tied with Mias J. Wilson and 
Major Garnett, and Mrs. Hicks and 
Mr. D. Taylor were the* winners In 
the other half. The two former 
couples played off for the right to 
be in the finals. Misa Wilson and 
Major Garnett winning 6-4. They 
then played against Mrs. Hicks and 
Mr. Taylor In the finals, the latter 
pair winning -after a hard fought 
game, by a socre of 7, 6-3, 6-2.

The shirt cut to a buyer for your 
reed car la through our classified
column»

COAL TRANSPORTATION 
AGITATES REGINA

Effort Being Made to Secure 
Réduction in Rates

Regina. Sask., June 16.—An effort 
la being made by the coal dealers of 
this city to secure a reduction in 
freight rates on coal and telegrams 
dealing with (he question were for- | 
warded to Hon. C, W. Kennedy. Min- j 
later of Railways, and Hon. W. R. | 
Motherwell at the close of the Regina 
Coal Dealers' Association meeting, 
Tuaaday afternoon. The average cost j 
of moving a ton of coal from the
JUberUt oual fit-ki# loütut city range» :
from three dollars and twenty cents ! 
to four dollars per -ton.. It was the i 
feeling of the meeting that from1 
eighty gents to one dolIaKper ton 
should be clipped off these rates, 
which would bring tfl‘* rates close to 
the 1918 basis. It Was also generally 
agreed that should representations to 
Ottawa bring the jdesired results the 
benefit should be passed on to the 
consumer. During the discussion of 
the rates on coal the opinion was ex
pressed that If the railway commis
sion is allowed to deal with the mat
ter without interference that K will, 
if it deals justly with the situation, 
make a reduction of around twenty 
per cent. In the coal tariffs. Follow
ing is a copy of the telegram sent to 
Mr. Kennedy and Mr. Smotherwell: 
“In view of the Crows Nest l*ass 
agreement being under discussion, 
and In view of-the very large volume 
and revenue that coal created, we the 
coal dealers of Regina are of the 
opinion that all rates can be safely- 
left in the hands of the railway com
mission. whose appointment haa been 
since the agreement was put into 
effect, and we would further recom
mend plating all railway rates in ita 
hands and believe this would enable 
it to effect a substantial reduction 
in the rates on coal in which we and 
the whole country are vitally Inter
ested*
^<Sd.) Regina Coal Dealers' Associa
tion per C. E. McQuaid, President.

REV. ANDREW GORDON DIES.

Winnipeg. June 15.—Rev. Andrew 
Gordon, aged 92, one of the oldest 
Methodist ministers in Canada, died 
here yesterday. He retired from the 
ministry 20 years ago. 6

If it Is worth anything—et~al!, 
want ad will find a buyer for it.

1008-10 Government Street 
Store Hours 9 a. m. to 6 p. m>—Wednesday 9 a. m.

to 1 p.m. 7 .

SATURDAY ISf
DOLLAR DAY I

_______ i " - . ' . ■- -- :....... .HH s ■ I wymmmmmmv i

Watch This Space in 

To-morrow's Papers 
For Full Particulars of 

Our Dollar Day 

Bargains

“THE ROTTERS” TO
TOUR CANADA

< ’anada is being plannAl for “The 
Rotters." the comedy of English life, 
following its engagement at the 39th 
Street Theatre. There has been a 
great demand in Canada for the play 
ever since its phenomenal success in 
England and Australia, but Harry 
Corson Clarke, who holds the world's 
rights to the play, has never had the

opportunity before of presenting it 
there. “I have received urgent rey 
quests to play the comedy in the 
Dominion." said Clarke, “but since I 
acquired the play T have been occu*

sequently have not been able to i 
cept the invitation.” The Canadian 
tour will include engagements in all 
of th¥ leading cities from coast to

Remember, the R. C. Protestant 
orphanage will 1 old Tag Day on the 
17th June. •

Movie Beauty Gains
10H Pounds 

in 22 Days
through

IR0NIZED 
YEAST

Miss Byrne’s Measurements
Taken before and after her SS day test of Irooised Yeast

Gain 
10# Jbs. 

2# in. 
1 in.

# in.
# in.

Xor. 10 Dec. 5
Weight . 105 lbs. . \\:>% lbs.
Bust . . *9 in. . am in.
Calf . . 12 in. V is In.

9% in. . 10 in.
Neck in- . 1 iH in.

ni? ^°u simply will not believe what 
J1 |\ Fils a wonderful improvement» Iron- 

ized Yeast can bring in you until 
you try it. Mail coupon below for the amaz
ing Three Day Free Trial Treatment. Then 
watch the results l

Warning!
Due to Ute marked xvperiority qf Irani ted Yeast 

it it being xridely imitated. Ironised Yeast it en
tirely different from ordinary combinations iffyratt 
andiron—or yeatt and iron taken trparalrly. There 
it only one genuine I rani zed Yeast. Insist upon 
it alwayt—for nothing els* can be like it.

HIGHLY concentrated vitamine tonic I
Saint Rmpnanntmtivmt Harold F. RitcUe A Ce„ Toresto

ANOTHER startling evidence of Ironised Yeast’s value as a 
l \ weight-builder ! In a test conducted under the supervision 
of a registered physician, Miss Dorothy Byrne, pretty artist's 
model amf movie beauty, gains 10H pounds—in only 22 days ! 
Miss Byrne’s measurements, taken before and after the test, 
are given below. q

A striking example—yet by no means an exceptional one. 
For it is not at all unusual for thin, nqfvous, over-worked -or 
run-down folks to gain five pounds and more on the very first 
package of Ironized Yeast !

Results in Half the Usual Time !
Ordinary yeast vitamine preparations have in many cases hern 

known to bring good results. But thou Minds now know that Ironised 
Yeast. the sci*nt%JimUy correct vitamine tonic treatment, brings results 
often in just half the usual time!

One reason for this marked superiority is that Ironixed Yeast, be
sides containing just the right .amount of all three essential vitamines, 
contains a type of yeast whichhas positively no equal as a reconstruc
tive agent — a yeast which is cMtuml expressly for medicinal purpqsrs. 
and which is entirely different from the yeast foûnd in ordinary “yeast 
tablets.”

Yeast Best When Ironized
But even more important than this is the fact that this yeast has 

i ' been ironized—or treated through a scientific process
with a special form of easily assimilated organic iron, 
similar to the iron found in spinach. When yeast is 
ironised in this manner it is found that results are 
not only more permanent, but are secured just twice 
as quickly.

Watch the Quick Improvement
You will certainly 

jbovement 1RON1ZKL
now it immediately increases your appetite and bow 
quickly you begin putting on good firm flesh. See 
how quickly pimples, blackheads, etc., disapppenr 
and how your newly acquired ‘‘pep” makes hard 
work or plav a pleasure instead of a task. Try 
IRONIZED YEAST today! Pleasant to take-wiil 
noj cause gas or in any way upset your stomach. 
Special directions for children.

Money .Back Guarantee
IRON1ZF.D YEAST is sold at all drag stores oe 

a positive guarantee that the first package will bring 
satisfactory results—or your money instantly re
funded. Or mail coupon for the amazing Three Day 
Free Trial Treatment. In either case you do not risk 
a single penny to learn of the wonder fill benefits 
Ironised Yeast hold* for j

m'nly be amased at the quick im- 
IZF.D YEAST shows in you. Note

r yon. Get it today!

n; Free Trial Coupon
Harold F. Ritchie Sl Co., Ltd.

4T
flea* wed me the famous THREE DAT HUSK TRIAL 

KATflBNTef lionised Yeast.

10 McCnol SL, To

TR1

city_ trm

Only One Trial Package to a Fai
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OMTARIOS PREMISE.

partivuhfr dev'elepmënt. Since 
this much is now vicar, how
ever, the stage is set for one of 
the most remarkable elections 
ever held in the "British Umpire. 
The people of Southern Ireland 
are asked to say whether they 
approve th8* Irish Free State, 
whether they are prepared to be 
governed bv" a Parliament in 
which there may be an almost 
equal preponderance of repub
lican ■ ideals and > Free State 
authoritV, or whether they shall 
maintain their demand for 
■separation from the British 
Commonwealth. To assist them 
in their choice the two reeog-

, • The Hon. E. C. Drury, wlio ar- 
» rived here yesterday to attend 
Î the Good Hoads Convention, is
• one of the most interesting fig

ures in Canadian public life, lie 
is the first provincial Progrès

■ifirt'Premier, whose accession t«
» power marked the first break in 
the long line of Conservative afld 
Liberal succession from the tine 
of Sir John A. Maedoiiahl mur 

; than half a century ago. He ilid
• not lead his party in the election 
in which it secured the largest 
number of seats, that party in 
fact being leaderless in the fight.

! but was chosen after the contest 
when the Progressives found 
themselves confronted with the 
duty of forming a government. 
That the victorious group chose 

’wisely the record since then has 
disclosed.

The new Premier cas lio tyro 
in political affairs. The several 

$ generations of bis family I efore 
' liim had been prominent in pub
• lie life and In*, like ins cousin.
, the late B. L. Drury, of this city,
• had been raised in an atmosphère 

in which 'here was plenty of the 
sipoke of the political contro
versy which raged and still 
rages in Ontario—the old battle
ground of responsible govern
ment. provincial rights and 
democratic progress. His father 
had been a prominent mem
ber of the Mownt Govern 
ment. Mr. Drury had beep 
a Liberal in principle, but 
preferred the principle to the 
label and when he concluded that 
I'ffleiat Liberalism in Ontario 
was in conflict with what he 
conceived to he true Liberal 
principle, he |iarted company 
with the title and its; party a<

", aoeiationi and became a leading 
figure ill the movement which 
sprang from the progressive ele
ments of both of the old-time 
pa rtie*.

Mr. Drury's party did not 
have, originally, a clear major 
ity in the Legislature, being de
pendent upon Labor support .

, ' but the Premier has benefited 
•from the inability of the other 
parties to unite ip a solid block, 
ahd the general realization that 
it would he a blunder to replace 

-his Governpient with one led by 
", vit fier of the leaders of the

T~zF,T"T'i?niiifis""Trm'-7iromirr 
» panel of approved candidate) 
whose election would" he agree
able to pro-treatyites and anti- 
treaty ites. Outside of this inde
pendent action has produced 
about a store of candidates who 
yhjevt to the ready-made nro- 
gAmine"^’*?vj!lVnis and de Val
era. Nearly- alb these ..ten ar- 
in favor of the Free State ami 
the treaty. Their election, tfr 
eveii iThalf of their number shaft 
he successful, would upSet the 
calculations of the '‘republican 
leader. Mr. Collins has nothing 
to lose by their success. Only 
through this development will 
the people as a whole lie 
provided with an opportunity to 
give a free "expression of their 
desires. In any ease the outcome 
should furnish an interesting se
quel to a new departure in self- 
determination and Empire man
agement.

peiee <^r<*h at Blaine, while -we 
on this' Island have our own 
particular interest in the nexvly.- 
niauguruted Sidney - Auaeortes 
ferry. ; ' r
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PUBLICITY wanted.

While it should be taken for 
granted by every intending emi
grant that the various provin
cial agencies on the other aide 
of the Atlantic are the proper 
sources of Information about 
prospects in -Canada, it- goes 
without saying that there al
ways will be those who will take 
the" first bait that is dangled 
before -them amt •swathrar it la

ROTARIANS SEE 
' HOW 6AS IS MADE

Examine New Gas Manufac-1 
tuning Plant Here: Process 

Explained
Members .of the notary < Jub 

.pet led the ne* plant at-the N leloria 
baa Company. Ltd. «*■ aflernwm. 
following I hair weekly luncheon In 
lhe Kmpreea Hotel. Weleomed hv 
officials of the Ilea I ompeny and 
guided by Itotarlan T. K. ;
llclty repreoentallve of >he U.

Railway

CHEAPER MONEY.

its entirety. These are the mis
fits in the majority of eases jhuI 
their letters of eoniplaiiit which 
appear in the British press from 
time to "time are the means of 
scaring others who might lie 
capable of rapid assimilation in 
ll*TKIwi«1r\.

While Agent-General \\ ade 
is iii the Province for the pur
pose of iHisting himself upon 
present day conditions in this 
part of the world we shall hope 
that he will ask the Government 
to allow him an appropriation 
that could lie employed in what 
lie consider* the moat effective 
form of Sîtvmtsemciit jit the 
more influential journals of the 
Old Country- Such publicity 
may not reach everybody ; but 
the.right sort of appeal iii eom- 
bination with plain facts relat 
ing to conditions in Ihis^Prov
ince would justify die expense 
involved-.

po*sib!y i II Coal sold ie ad
vertised as ••BEST."

We rest our ease on the ver
dict of thii woman who burna

KIRKS

liTjust a little over a month 
the discount rate of the Bank of 
England has dropped from five 
per cent, to three and one-half 
per cent. It was hardly to he 
supposed that after the redne- 
lion whieh went into effect m. 
May 13 money would get still 
etna per so soon. Some of the 
more conservative financiers 
shook their heads and openly 
suggested that a flood of new 
flotations until more stable'con- 
ditions prevailed might be at
tended with serious economic re
sults. But this view does" not 
prevail generally and reviving 
business obviously welcomed 
cheaper money. It goes without 
saying that slack trade has been 
responsible for easy money. Easy 
money should give stimulus to 
active trade. In the mcantim 
the discount rate is only one-half 
per cent, lower than it was from 
January to July, 1914.

NOTE AND COMMENT

It looks as if interest in The 
Hague gathering, which is to 
commence its business" to-mor
row, is of a very frigid brand.

The Canadian Chamber of 
Commerce in'London has com
municated with each member of 
the British Mouse of Commons 
and suggested that he shall sup
port the removal of the embargo 
on Canadian cattle. More power 
to the elbow of the (jiambor.

There is to he a full dress dé
liai e on the Indian question in 
the British House to-day. This 
will he a change from the other 
“ little matter " that will pass" 
through another phase in Ire
land tomorrow. ’ 6

VALUE IN ROADS.

Quite a large number of .peo
ple who help to" pay the coun
try's bills associate good road* 
with the requirements of an 
antomobiljst who wants to get 
rll he can out of his engine. The 
wider significance of the glove

i , . . h, • „ ment either escapes them alto-part,es opposed to him. He ,s a ^ ^ jf £ with
urh scant consideration as tovigorous campaigner, a clear 

and outspoken exponent of pol
icy, who leaves no doubt in the 

■ minds of his hearers of what he 
means, and has a strong personal 
following throughout the Prov
ince, He has been spoken of as 
a potential Canadian Prime Min- 

; isler, ami 'it. the Progressive 
movement continues to grow at 
its present rate between the Ot
tawa River and the Rocky Moun
tains he may become a force in 

. national political life—lu—be 
reckoned'with.

Ontario is Ihe wealthiest and 
most populous province of 
Canada. It is the largest pro- 

‘ dueer from the farm, the fac
tory, mine and the forest of all 
the provincial divisions, its 
total output from these 
sources last vear being more 
than (ti.OUO.OOO.OX). Mr. Drury 
obviously has a hie job on 
his.hands, but so far he appears 
to have handled it with contiid- 
evahle success. The Times wel
comes him and his party to the 
capital of this Province in whose 
development and progress On- 

' ' tarioap^ have played a conspic
uous part.

WHAT OF THE MORROW Î

On the eve of the electionk in 
? Southern Ireland the British 
■ publie has been informed by Me. 
Winston ÇhureàiU. that the con
stitution for the I risk—Free 

Î State conforms with the pro
visions of the Anglo-Irish 
Treaty. Although the unex
pectedly good progress which 
has been made in shaping th- 

. document was taken to indicate 
: that practically all, the ma jo- 
-obstacles to agreement, had 

disappeared, thç general trend 
of Irish affairs is nut usually 
productive of issues which ap
pear to be as satisfactory as this

APPROVES POLICY
OF FEDERAL AID

(Continued fr»m If

werv l.k.n ihroogh all l-«r1« ''f '1' 
plant, the operations of which were 
explained to them In detail.

Coal for Ihe manufacture ol *•• 
here la brought froth uu-Ialand rot 
lleries It was explained to II» 
Uoiarian». Ay preeent laqlyamllh 
and rofiWx hashed pea «alla III 
equal quanUtlea are being “•.'■■Jv" 
«■del I- droPlied Into cqgl frodkUl

J«q!F* y w
1 Hew de» le Medc. ,

Part of the roke la lakeo up an 
etov.lor and filled inlo coke produce; 
furnaces to make "producer gee, 
which la burned around the outside 
of the gas retorts. This l>rÇdu'er 
gas la alao used to ateaO.JboU.tr 
situate on top of opérai* ng fuK>r °» 
the plant. The plant makes boke gas 
to use for its fuel to heat the coal 
gas retort» in making coal gas and 
water gas. By doing so it is pos
sible lo effect tho highest economj 
in fuel, as the control of fa? fuel is 
v*ry much more efticlMit tBaa 1» l»os- 
eible, by using solid fuel in any 
deacrlpiion of apparatus. The coke 
gas having been produced ia led b> 
flue» Into cumbuetiou chambers sur
rounding the coal gas retorts and 
there burnt by admitting ths requisite 
quantity of heated air and no more 
to Just completely effect the desired 
action. This heated air is brought 
about by admitting cold air into flue» 
itdjaceet to the chimney fhies and 
thus returning to the settings 
large proportion- of heat that would 
nthwiln iir*!** by the d»lh»—>*.

After the gas has been driven eff 
the coals in tti* retotl» H 1» taken off 
by pipes controlled by a gas gover
nor and afterwards gradually cooled 
down to atmospheric temperature 
This cooling process break* down the 
vapour tension of tar, ammonia and 
water nnd is the cause of a large per 
rentage of the above vapours coming 
away from the crude ga*, and what 
residue of tar. ammonia, etc , 
mams ia further treated" mechanically 
to shock it out of the crude gas.

After the gas haa been freed from 
ila tar vapours it is washed in am 
monla water to reduce sulphur com 
pounds and carbonic acid gas, then 
washed with fresh water to remove 
the last traces of ammonia and then 
passed through purifying boxes u 
remove the sulphur, iron oxide being 
used for the purpose. These boxes 
are filled with British Columbia 
oxide or iron. After the gas hies 
passed through purifying boxes It. i* 
went through a station or works gas 
meter of the wet type, where the 
quantity is registered on the «liais 
and from there is passes in piper 
along the yard and down and under 
the bottom of the holder brick wall, 
then up again abo%*e the water level 
inside the "holder and again is sent 
into the street mains in the same 
way it was put in the holder.

The gas Jilant makes coal and 
water gas In combination, also gar 
coke, tar and concentrated am
moniacal liquor, the bulk of the tar 
and ammonia being exported.

TheSriumph of Expert Tea Blending 

Sold ity Grocers Throughout Canada

render its appeal negligible. On 
this account it is interesting io 
observe the thoroughness wit a 
which the various delegates t > 
the Convention that is now in 
session are dealing with ^he sub
ject and its important ramifica
tions.

Hon. S. J. Latta had this to 
sa y yesterday :

' Propaganda for good roadt. is 
Justified not alone by economic 
reasons, because good road* will 
make it easier for all of u.-, to 
make a living, but becauscxihe 
building r-f good road* is one of 
the. greater socializing things 
that we can strive for. We Ik- 
lievo that in every people yood 
ig the dominant thine. (îood 
road*, by making all par n • |4e 
«lose neighbor* and l»ettrr 
friends, are building for u# a 
consolidated national *euin.int.w
Herr is the view of Hon,. J. P 

Hartman, of Seattle, with its it.. 
plieation plain to be seen :

On this con tine»}, fully eighty 
per cent, of all our real produc
tion comes from the soli. There
fore. the farmer and the f .rm- 
**rs" interest* ought to be and Ut
terly have bet ome a nroolem par
amount to all orher business and 
enterprise. For a long time 
farmcis have lwen discouraged, 
could not ^foresee -rent sue-es« 
and then became ^pessimist* in- 
many districts and places. Large
ly was this true because he was 
shut int charged-with unreason
able overhead expert*»* to trans
port his product -to the railroad 

i and from then was the victim of 
the middlemen’* trading pranks, 
and too frequently rascality, that 
oft »n left no value for the pro-

From these two expressions of 
opinion we are admitted to Vie 
relationship between good roads 
and kocialization in the national 
nnd the international sense; we 
rre informed upon* the value of 
highway* to the all important 
development of the great rural 
areas. From the internatinnsi 
point of view’ British Columbi 
may contemplate with satisfac
tion the popularity of the Pacific 
Highway, the meaning of the

view (1) Local service (2) Event
ually co-ordinating the road* within 
the province that the system when 
t(„npl. ’cd m o f rm a comprehensive 
whole, and that Inter-provincial ronds 
be made part of such plan. «*> That 
roe de he built economically and of 
such standard «*r type a» may best 
meet the traffic which they must 
bear. (4) That roads when Improved 
shall be maintained.*1

Federal Aid Reeolution.
Thÿ resolution on federal aid em

bodies a clause which reads:
‘Any province at the expiration of

ASK HER

(irk Coal Co. Ltd
'212 Broad St. Phone 139

FORTHCOMING PICNICS
the

MAYBLOO
1 TEA..:.;:

An application t<»r an Imperial 
Policy, ia a declaration of Inde
pendence for your family.

Kenneth Ferguson
Imperial Life 208 Belmont Bldg

City; J. J 
kclric No.

June 17 -Gyro Club 
Grange Farm. Metchosin.

June IÎ Yarrow» to Esqulmalt

June .’I Girls' * 'orner (Tub,
' .

July 1 -St. Andrew's K8., Mayne 
Inland- 1

July 1. Salvation Army SS.. at 
(«olilet ream.

Jirty 1.— Metropolitan 8S-. St 
laniulmah

July 1—FatboUc picnic. Macau
lay PolnL

July *. ^naelic Society, at Mount 
Ikmgla* Park.

July • <Tvir Employees1 Pro
tective Association, Goldstream.

July 22.--Victoria West Brother-

CANADA'S RIFLE TEAM 
LEAVING FOR ENGLAND

Ottawa. June IS)—The rifle team 
represent Canada ^t th«* coms>eti- 

Uonw of the N.F'R.A. of Great Bri
tain will assemble in Montreal on 
une 23 and sail oft thè White Star 

liner Canopic on the. following day. 
The members of the team are: IJeut. 
A N. Blackburn. Winnipeg 
Jaffray, Toronto; Lieut. Francis. Ot
tawa: Major C. R. Crowe. Guelph;
I tv A W. Whitehead. Ottawa. Pte. 
P. W. Hellwood. Vancouver: Pte. H. 
Kent, Toronto; Lieut. A. Martin. Cal-' 
tary; Lieut. J. Chandler. Wootfstock; 
S'. i k’ Young, Toronfô; Pte. Lon»- 
<:aie, Toronto, and Major F. W. Lit
ton, Ottawa.

MpTHER OF FIVE. &

Monroe, Iai . June 14.—Five children 
were horn to Mrs. Willard Prestage, 
wife of a farmer near, here. Five 
year* ago shp became the mother of 
triplets.

These GehuilH Diamond Am- 
berolaa are Mit Misons very 
latest models, and brand -new in 
every way. The tone la clear 
and pure, without any ot the 
harah. thin. mrUllle aoUllcla^so 
often* heard.on onllnary pkonr- 
.mufti.'. PapO ”
hot.'-. The Phonograph atm TT 
Record* for «1.60 ralh. balance 
11.60 per week. Offer good for

DOLLAR DAY ONLY

Kent’s
PHONOGRAPH STORE

1004 Government Street

FOR RESULTS USE TIMES CLASSIFIED ADS.

Haelett, Pacific No. 26. Vancouver; 
T. H. Shaw and C. a Bryson. Arolt.v 
No.'27. New Westminster; G. Nurse. 
Cheam No. 28. Agakslz; C. l>. MfHeJ. 
Hastings No. 2». Vancouver. W. N 
G. Goheen. Bulk Icy No. 30. S mit her*. 
T 11. Godfrey, Kerrladale No. 31 
Kerriadale. J T. Wood, Rorky M..un
lain No. S«, Oolden: T. Kmbleton and 
K. Martin, Rowland No. 36. lion" 
land: n R. tngUa. Boundary \ alley 
No. 3, lïreeriwiMHl XV. P. Rudkin 
Silver city No. 39. Sandon; It- J 
Johnaun. Sloean No. ««. HI.«an l'U> 
W. K-. Johnston and F. It Xt<>rri. 
Key City No. <i. Crmnbrook: H 
Hankln and H. H. Andrew.. Knter- 
priae No. 43, Trail; f. F. Wolfram 
Gateway No. 4R, Grand Fork*: D. H 
Harvle and J. W. Robertson. Mt 
Fernie No. 47. Ferhle; IL L. Gerrard. 
Coronation No. 48. Armstrong: G. S 
Duncan. Eureka No. 6#. Enderhy; F 
O. Tilly and F. Bassett. Penticton No 
51. Penticton: J. Gellatley. Prince
ton No. 52. Princton: R. Truran and
J. Dixon. Michel No. 54. Natal; J 
M. Wilson and E. Morden. North Van 
couver No. 51. North Vancouver; J 
W. Power, Sunshine No. 57. Kaslo.
K. S. Hogg. Okanagan No. 5F. West 
Suminerland ; C. T. Hubbard. Orchard 
dty No. 59. Kelowna. S. Lamport 
and R. H. Nee lands. Little Mountain 
No. 6». South Vancouver; W. C. Me
in nes and W. S Cook. Falrvlew No 
41. Vancouver: J C.eiucas and R. L 
Merritt. Grandview N<r 62^ Vancou
ver; A. R. Phillips. Prince Rup<-rt 
No. <3. Prince Rwport.- F. W. Roger. 
Corbin No. 64, Corbin; W. Robertson. 
Park No. 66, McKay.

ODD FELLOWS GH00SE 
ROYAL CITY IN 1923

«f.-»TttftiTie<t fwnw rase I «
ment will take place this evening. A 
special steamer in addition to the 
regular aervlce ha* been placed in 
service to-night to transport the 
delegate* to Vancouver,

M. J. Phillips Grand Master.
Grand Lodge officers elected yes

terday evening were: Grand Master, 
M. J Phillips. New Westminster: de
puty grand master, I). H. Proudfoot, 
Nelson; grand warden. W. H. 
Walkem. Ladysmith: grand secretary, 
Fred Darey, Victoria, grand treas
urer. O. A. Fisher. Penticton.

Before the evening session com
menced. Victoria Lodge No. 1 pre- 

grand secre

th, lime limit set forth by the pre- 
■«ent net respect In* federal AM 
which may not have been able to teke 
full advantage of the allotment for 
«h .t particular province, owing to
1 thor and financial condition*, shall : s« nted to Fred Davey 
hch entitled to tin extension of time. ! tary of the Grand Lodge of British 
„ch extenslon/not interfering with 1 Columbia for thirty-eight year*, and 

"' future Federal assistance j chosen that day to serve his thirty-
Votes of thanks were passed by the ninth term, a loving cup. Accom- 

coriventloie to NUeutenant-fbu ernor | panylng it was an illuminated ad 
Walter <* Nichtil X^rcmit r Ollxer and 
his government th^CIty of V.lQGtfi»

WADE SAYS BRING 
SIR CAMPBELL STUART 

TO PACIFIC COAST
Vancouver. June IS.—“All pos

sible pre**ure should be brought^ 
to hear to bring Sir Campbell 
Stuart to the coast.'1 said F. C. 
Wade. K.C., the Province's-Agent— 
General in London, on hi* arrival 
here for a short visit.

Kir Campbell Stuart Is the man
aging editor of The Time*. I 
spent some time with him in To
ronto the other day. He is com
ing West to inquire Into the im
migration situation in Canada, 
and to publish a series of articles 
over his own signature, tie wIV 
be accompanied by Mr. Peter
son. the Imperial news editor.

• When ’1 left him he wa* uncer
tain about coming to B. O- but l 
think every effort should be made, 
to urg# him to visit the coast, and 
If possible persuade him tq make 
a thorough itinerary of all parts 
of the Province.” ♦

/#==

th, PrM. "f Panada, __
Proa, and the nfwapap-r. of llrlUah 
Columbia: Ihv management of Ihe 
Kmpreea Holel. the local romblltteee 
er,t all who aeetele.1 In making the 
convention a marked eueeea.

The metier of eeleellng a conxen- 
llon city for 1621 wae left lo IhelxNird 
of director*.

Cara in Ontario
Premier E. C. Drury, leader of the 

Ontario Government, in uildrewilng 
Ihe conventionr ihie morning. Mid 
that hi* province had 250.000 motor 
cars in a iKipulatlori of 1,000,000. ,4ln 
ether word*, the people have put 
themselves on wheel* and the gov
ernment. therefore, has to provide 
the necessary highways.*' I>e said, and 
added that it was necessary to Aires* 
the commercial ae|»edt- and reveal in 
every man a system of good roads at 
hand for his use.

At the banquet last night he out
lined the Ontario system, and to-day 
said he would refrain from re|>etir 
tion, but he added that practically 
every country town had a main Im
proved road through It. and provin
cial centres and even townships were 
vielttg with each other in building 
good ronds. '■«•i

Premier Drury advised against try- 
ir.g to lay down hard and fast rule» 
in choosing certain form* of road. 
All kinds Were good in their way. 
and the problem wae to suit the"form 
of road to the conditions to be met. 
He thought Canada's greatest need 
was a safe and sane middle course in 
highwav construction, so that, as in 
the case of the rgllwaye of the Do
minion. there would be no financial 
reaction. , ‘______ •

INFANT FOUND IN LAKE.

Vancouver. June IS.—While boat
ing and swimming In Trout Lake 
yesterday George Maynes and 
Donald Kelly discovered the un
clothed body of an infant child 
Ing near the edge of the lake HP the 
font of 15th Ave- It le thought th« 
child had lived and that the body 
was thrown tn the lake. It showed 
signs of having been In the water for 

i several days.

dress setting forth the esteem in 
which the mem Itéra <>f the lodge held 
the veteran The presentation was 
made by Brother R. Livingstone. 
P. G.

Rebekah Assembly.
At It o’clock a memorial service wa* 

hqUL in honor of the late Clyde 
<"ampbell. past grand sire of the 
Sovereign Grand Lodge, and the late 
Joseph Oliver, grand sire of the Sov
ereign Grand Lodge, and of member* 
of the Order In this Jurisdiction who 
passed away during the past fvear. 
Sister Cousins presided, and Slstera 
Bruce and Dunwelt acted as wreath- 
bearers, and Sister* Gullund and Her
ron a* flower-bearer*. A solo. "One 
Sweetly Solemn Thought."" wa* ren
dered by Sister L. Hell. Sister F. A. 
Walker read the roll of the dead.

The Delegatee 
The delegates are as follows 
R. Livingstone and G. >V. Young. 

Victoria No. I. Victoria; J. Wllby and 
P. Thompson. Columbia No. 2, Vic
toria. A. B. Me Adam and I. R. 1 .a w - 
rence. Royal City No. I, New West
minster; R. A. Ritchie and E. New
man. !>ominion No. 4, Victoria: J. 
K. McKenzie and J. Creighton. Black 
Diamond No. 5. Nanaimo; H. Allan 
and W. Turner. Harmony No. 6. 
Ladysmith.' V. Woodworth and F. H. 
Maitland. Excelsior No. 7, Chilliwack; 
A. Ventres» and J. W. Hurrell. Van
couver No. 8, Vancouver; W. R. Mon- 
crleff and J R. Colley. Tatnai No. 9, 
Kamloops: W. H. Denmore and J. A. 
Mclvor. Western Sur No. 16. Van
couver. F. Watson. Union No. 11. 
Cumberland. P, Parker and P. West- 
man. ✓Selkirk No. 12. Revelstoke; R. 
Jackson. Peltltko No. 11. Merritt; G. 
Sutherland and R. A. Perry. Agron 
No. 14. Vancouver: W. Flanagan) 
Cloverdale J4o. 16, Cloveréale; JH. D. 
Kenny xnd‘L 6. Marshall, KcrotenM- 
No. 16, Nelson; H. Pel». Duncan No. 
17. Duncan. D. J. McKay. Vernbn 
Valley No. 18. Vernon; R. Foxc*»ft 
and G. Johnston. Mount PleaaarçrNo. 
19. Vancouver; J. E. Vanetta. Abbota- 
ford No. 26. Abbotsford; N.' A. Mc- 
Dtarmld. Delta No. 21. Ladner: P 
Johnstone. Rldgley No. 22. South 
Vancouver; J. C. Smith. Ashcroft No 
2S.'A»beroft; A. Banham. Island No. 
24. Marpole; J. H. Jones. Fidelity No.

M
Going to Paint?
BEFORE you make any ar

rangement* come lo u* and 
let u* tell you *ome of the very 
good reasons why you should use 
Staneland Ready-Mixed Paint.

The Staneland 
Co., Ltd.
840 Tort Street

BURH OUR

COAL
VICTORIA FUEL CO.

. PHONE 1ST?

A. R. Graham E. M. Brawn

'103 Bread Street

UAV1U SKENCER, LIMIT t-U
Stem Meure: II r •• « • — w« "''—'•ï: * _•" ••««•**. Ua

tfi kphonk EiciuitoK WO taea.

Quaker Pork and Beans,
largi^tin .................

Holbrook’s .Custard Powder.
large tin .............. ..

GROCETERIA SPECIALS 
13V2C

29c
Quaker Puffed Rice, ~i A P

lier ukt: ............ ....................... ... .— -L^tV

39c 
20c

per pkt:
Braid’s Ideal Tea,

per lb.................. ...................
Rosedale Sliced Pineapple,

per tiu .............7r>..

Benson’s Corn Starch,
per lb. .....................

Lifebuoy Soap,
per bar ----------------

Regal Table Salt, ,p 1 1 n
jier pkt........................................ .L.LV

Quaker Gooseberry Jam,
per jar ...............

Snap Hand Cleanser, ^ 1
jier tin ............. .................. .. -t-UV

9%c 
...7»/2c

20c

PROVISION COUNTER BULLETIN
CASH AND CARRY

Spencer'» Prime Butter at. lb.................... 44^
Or 3 lb*, for «....................................................

Pure Lard at. lb., ................... ....................... 20<-
Or 3 lb*, for ....................................................... .57c‘

Pyre Beef Dripping at, lb. ...................... .UK*
Oleomargarine at 4 pkts for ...........................Bl.OO
Nucoa at 4 pkts. fur........................................
Spencer's Select Side Bacon; sliced at. lb.. 55c 
Spencer's Select Back Bacon, sliced, at, lb. BO< 
Spencer's Prime Beck Bacon, sliced, at. lb. 42<* 
Spencer's Prime Side Bacon, sliced, at. lb. 48* 
Spencer’s Standard Side Bacon, sliced, lb. 36* 
Spencer's Standard Back Bacon, sliced, lb. 38r 
Spencer's Select Name, half or whole, lb. 45r 
Spencer's Prime Hams, half or whole- lb. 42r 
Spencer's Standard Unamoked Picnic Hams, at

per lb............... ■ i..... *.......... ................................. 38*
Spencer's Standard Unamoked Picnic Hama, at

per lb.........................(. ................. 30*
Spencer's Standard Smoketf Picnic Hama. Hi.

per lb..................................................................... 22*
Spencer's Standard Smoked Cottage Rolls, half

or whole at, per lb. ........................................27*
Spencer’s Own Pressed Corned Beef,, per lb. 50*

Spencer's Own Reaet Veal. Special, lb. 05* 
Spencer’s Own Roast Pork, per lb. .... .60*
Spencer’s Own Boiled Ham, per lb................60*
Spencer’s Own Roast Beef, per lb. .,.. 60* 
Spencer’s Own Headcheeee, per lb. ......30*
Spencer’s Own Ham Bologna, per lb. ....28*
Spencer*» Own Weenie», per lb. ............ .28*
Cooked Cornéd Mutton, per lb. ...............35*
Potato Salad, frebh daily, per lb.....................30*
Lobster Salad, freeh dally, per lb............,.- 50*
Nertropic Bulk Honey, per lb. ,U........... 20*
Small Roaat Chicken, per lb. ........................80*
Mild Canadian ChegM, per lb. 1»*
Mild Ontario Cheeee, Tef 1b. ......................27*
Old Ontario Cheeae, pCr lb.............................. - 20*
Imported Franck Roquefort Cheese, lb. fl.lo
Limburger Cheeae in bricks, per lb........... ^45*
English Stilton Cheeae, per lb.......................$1.10
Gorgonzola Cheese, per lb.................................$1.10
B. C. Cream Cheese, per lb. ...............................40*
Kraft Cheddar Cheeee, per lb..................... ...35*
Dutch Edam Cheeee. per lb. ..... .......................4B*
Kraft Swiaa Loaf, per lb..................................... 55*

—Provisions, Lower Main Floor

FRESH MEATS
CASH AND CARRY AS CUT IN CASKS, NOT DELIVERED

Firm Grain Fed Pork
Fresh Picnic Hama, at, lh.......................
Butta, very meatty. at, Ilf...............
Loin», 2 to 5 lt>s., at. lb.. .
Legs, 4 to 5 lb*., at. lb..............................
Pork Steaks at. lb....................... ..
Lom Pork Chops at. Ib..............................

Young Local Mutton 
Stew, while It, last», at. lb.... . . 
Shoulders half or whole, at. lb.*-.... 
Legs, half or whole, at. Ib......... .....
Rib Mutton Chops at. R*—— 
Loin Mutton Chops at, Ib........................

Prime Steer Beef
Pot end Oven Roosts, ut. Ib., lOf, 153g. 14^
Prime Ribs nt, II............... .........................................EOe
Rolled Prime Ribs »t, Ilf.................................... 2SC
Rolled Oven Roaots. uù Ib....................... .............ü**1

Rolled Pot Roooto, at, Ib....................................... 1S<*
Round Steak at, Ib.. 1S< and .......................... ZO<
Shoulder Sleek at. lb............ ..............................14#

Wince Steak at. lb..................... .. ..............................13*

Oxford Sausage at, lb. .................................13*

Lean Bonelese Stew Beef at, 3 Ibe. for.... 2«*

— ------------------—-
SPECIALS AT OUR REGULAR COUNTER

Two Deliverioe Daily—8 a- m. and 1 p. 6k

Pickled Pork HocKs
at, lb...............................

Cambridge Sausage
at. lb...............................

Local Stewing Veal 
at. Hi. ------ -

f 13c
23c
15c

Shoulder Local Veal
at. Ib........................................... ...

Prime Riba, cut short,’ 
at. lb. ........................................ ..

Point Stwake
at. lb...............................................

25c
...28c

50c

Groceries With Delivery
Phone 7800

Toilet Boll, ,
per roll ..............................

Sunlight Soap,
per box............. ..................

Magic Baking Powder,

Roger’s Golden Syrup,
per tin..............................

4c
23c

Snowflake Pastry Flour,

Libby's Queen Olivei,. sealers.............................

48c 
... 48c

21c Purity Flour,
49-lb. sack ........... $2.10

18c Economy Sealers,
pints, 1 dozen for.... $1.45

Crisco, ,
‘3Jb. tin.................... 75c Perfect Bealen,

quarts, 1 dozen '{or.. ;. $1.55

—-• '.’■rr"
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DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
Store Meure: • a.m. to • p m. Wednesday, 1 p.m. Saturday, S p.m.

Tvunch Room 
Service
11.30 a.m. till 2 p.m. 

Afternoon Te» Service. 3 till 5.30 p. m.
——*   ™—ofmemr"*
Miss Ivy Holt will Sing in the Afternoon.

— EXCHANGE TO ALL DEPARTMENTS 7800

A Full Selection of Wash Materials
for~9ummer Dresses

A Few Big Values in the Children’s 
'Ready-to-Wear

Children’s White Pique Ml* Jean Skirts, in sixes for the ages of 2, 3 and 
4 years. They are made with bodice and are bargains at, each .... 50r

Children's Navy Blue Reefer Coats, of good grade serge, trimmed with 
brass buttons and pocket sizes for 4 to 8 years. Values $7.50. Unload- 

. ing Sale Pri$e ..............................................................................$4.75
Children's White Pique Dresses, of heavy grade, with turndown collar 

and belt anil finished with smoeking Sizes for the ages of 2 to 4 
years. Values $2.90. On sale at ......................................... $1.75

Children’s Repp and Pique Dresses, embroidered and made with turn
down collar and square neck, and finished with belt. Sizes for the 
ages of 2 to 4 years. Values to $2.50. At................................ $1.49

—Children',, First Floor

Babies’Rompers, Reg. 
to $1.50, at 75c

Rompers of Plain Chambray, in
blue, pink and tan ; neat styles ; 
well finished, at ........75^

Pinafore Rompers in plain colors, 
trimmed with fancy cretonnes.
Special at ..........................75*

Rompers of good grade white 
pique at.............................. 75*

Rompers of blue dotted prints, 
piped with white. Special 
at .......... .............:............... 75*

—Infants*, First Floor

Shawls for Baby— 
Excellent Grade, 
Moderate Prices

Infants' Shawls, of silk and wool,
.a with wide fringe..........$5.75
Silk and Wool Shawls, in fancy 

patterns, trimmed with fringe, 
at.................  $4.50

All-Wool Shawls, in large sizes, 
various patterns; selling at
$4.50 to ......................$6.50

—Infants', First Floor

New Style Elastic Girdles at $1.75 
and $2.75

Elastic Girdles, 12 inches in length, and of excellent weight elastic. 
They have low bust, closed back and four hose supporters. An 
especially practical girdle, and special value at ..............$1.75

Heavy White Elastic Girdles, with laced back and double front : 
sizes 21 to 27. Special value at ................................ $2.75

A Hew Assortment of Corset Belts, ot-plain or fancy materials. 
Priced at $1.50 and ............................ .. .....................$1.75

—Corset», First Floor

The Neatest of Jersey Cloth

SWEATERS
-Selling at

$7.95
English Jersey Cloth Sweaters, of excellent 

grade, designed with tuxedo collar, sash belt 
and two pockets. They are the newest of the 
èason, and offered in shades of pale blue, 

pink, mauve, and Nile, fawn and flame. 
Sweaters that will give the best possible ser
vice. Excellent value at.............. .$7.95

T —Sweaters, First Floor

VACATION REQUISITES
Amongst the following list of specially priced Toilet Articles, etc., 

yoxUwill find many useful suggestions for your Summer outings, picnics ' 

and camp life:

Peroxide, 4-0». »l«e ................................. 17* Heldeils, of finest waterproof material,
S-oz. else ........................................... 27* at all prices.

Teeth Brush, value 50c: Holder, value Talcums: ask to see some of the new
25c: the two for ...................................46* ones .................a........................... ... 25*

Pearlodent Tooth Porte, the "ew and Cologne always useful for
hotter tooth cleaner ..............................W he,Sache,; 35*. 45* ....................«5*

Soap Boxes, Xylonite, your choice 15c „ _ . . . #
_ _ .. Sunburn Creams; a great variety ofSoap Boxes, Aluminum ... ...... 25c roakes; *** and  ............86<?
Wineem. Seep (Leul« Umtely). Fm| ||v„ insUnt Kllc{

„ '***’■"’**“*—**’ .. . .*■ td tired, hot and perspiring feet; 25C
TTn ^^ndTaXnive'r

up from .......................................................45* Price ................................................................. 25*
Span,. Bags. Knell,*, make. b»t qual- Air ,Pillm«^ waterproof; u.ually -old at

l,y. wat,r»mof. 35*. 46* Aid *6* «*•** •*«*.« ......................................
mid ................. ............................... #S$kJ Waterpreef Bathing Suit Bags ...SSC

^-Toilet Article» Section, Main Floor

Neat Knitted

SUITS
NEW STYLES ^ | Q 0 0

V . _ —
Knitted Suits are as popular as when first intro

duced, and those offered at this very low price 
are of excellent grade and in neat styles. They 
are designed with tuxedo collar, patch pockets, 
and finished with narrow belts. They are of
fered in shades of saXtf, navy, band and brown. 
At, each...... 1.............. ..........................$10.95

—Mentire. Fuit Floor

1 1 ‘ r — . rr' S ,
«Sr

Summer Dress Materials
In Large Assortment—in the Wash Goods 

Department

k-r-J.-W

New Check and Plaid Ginghams, 32 inches 
wide ; regular 50e values; now offered at. 
a yard ....................  40*

Dainty Tissue Ginghams, in plaids. 32 inches 
wide; regular 60c. On sale now at. a 
yard ........................................... 60*

High-Grade Plaid Ginghams, very handsome". 
32 inches wide. At, a yard.............. 75*

Ginghams of fine grade, in plain shades and 
stripes and plaids, 27 and 32 inches wide. 
At. a yard ............................................ 35*

Ginghams in neat cheeks and plaids : ideal 
for children's wear; 27 inches wide, and 
special value at. a yard ................ ...25*

Whelri Denim* and Drills, excellent values; 
just what you require for fruit pieking. 
Values 50*, 40* and . ......................35*

Dress Voiles, in new designs, and light and 
dark colors ; 36 inches wide. At a yard 59* 

New Batistes, very fashionable materials, in 
a large- choice of dainty designs, 38 inehes 

w iile. and special value at, a yard ... ■ 79*
English Voiles of even weave and fine tex

ture ; all plain shades; 38 inches wide ; re
gular $1.2.7. At ................................ $1.00

Reel Irish Dress Linens, iu shades of sky, 
old rose. blue, pink, heliotrope, green and 
maise ; for women's and children's suits ; 
36 iuehes wide. At a yard ..........$1.50

Seersucker Crepes, ideal for underwear; 
shown in delicate shades ; 31 inches wide ;
at ........................ ................................ 39*

Beautiful “Diaphalene," in pale shades with 
bird designs and plain colors ; 38 inches 
wide. At, a yard .................................85*

—Wash Goods, Second Floor

Voile Blouses—Reg. $4.75 Values—for $2.95
Voile Blouses, in over-blouses aud tuck-in styles; various designs, trim rac'd with imita-' 

tation tatting, lace and embroidery. Long or short sleeves are featured, and the values
are exceptional at................. ....................................................................................... . $2.95

—Blouses, First Floor

^Cassia” Casement Cloth—in New Colors— 
at Lower Prices

The verv complete assortment of Cassia Casement Cloth now iu stock offers a fine choice in 
shades of green, blue, brown, rose, red, heliotrope, ecru and red. 30 inehes wide, at. per
yard, 45* ; 50 inches wide, at, per yard......................... .......... .......................................75^

—Draperies, Second Floor

$2.50
DOWN

And more than a year to 
pay the balance

$2.50
DOWN

The greatest value ever 
offered in a high-grade 
electric clothes washer

A. B. C. OSCILLATOR
You owe it to yourself to investigate our special offer on A.B.C. Electric Washing Ma

chines. Come in and arrange to have us loan you one. FREE. Try it'next wash day. Have 
vour husband pass on its mechanical simplicity and sturdiness. You can decide on its con
veniences, thoroughness and easy operation. Let us show you letters of recommendation 
from users in Victoria.

The A.B.C, Oscillator is full six sheet capacity, has a cabinet that protects operator, chil
dren and pets from all moving parts; has simple sturdy springless mechanism that operates 
without mechanical din; has heavy rigid angle iron frame; has a full swinging electric 
wringer with instantaneous safety release, and a solid copper tub.

—Hardware. Lower Mala Floor

60-Inch Wool Navy or 
Black Serge

Of excellent weight and good dye; most 
suitable for women’s dresses and 
Suits, Kcgnlar .«[ft 7-~> Vfthnv. Ol> 
at, per yard............. .. $1.98

—Dress Goods, Main Floor

MEN’S

Negligee Shirts
of Excellent Grade at 

Very Low Prices
Negligee Shirt*, in fast woven cambrics and 

fancy prints ; and shown in a large assort
ment of patterns in plain and broken stripes.
They are made with soft cuffs and starch 

collar band. Sizes 14 to 16Reg. $2.50 
values. On sale for. each ........ .$1.75

Negligee Shirt* of fast color. English zephyr of the best grade, and pat
terned in neat stripes suitable for business wear. They have double 
soft cuffs and starch collar band. Sizes 14 to 16'z5. Values $2.75 and 
$3.00. On Sale for................. .................................. '....................$2.25

—Men’s Furnishings, Main Floor

Men’s Black Cashmere Socks 65c 
a Pair, 2 Pairs for $1.25

Kngli.h Made All-Wool Black Cashmere Socks, with reinforced red 
heels and toes ; Sizes i to 11. Special value, per pair ..... 65* 
Two pairs for............................ ..... ......................................$1.25

=—Men's Furnishings, Main Floor

BOYS’ BATHING SUITS 
On Sale at ..... .
Boys' Woven Cotton Bathing Suits, made in regulation style with skirt 

attached; in shades of navy and cardinal, navy and orange, and in
sizes 22 to 32. On sale at, a sui^....................................................... 75*

Men's Bathing Suits, in all sizes and in regulation styles; navy and car
dinal and navy and orange. Per suit, only . ............$1.25

—Men's Furnishings, Main Floor

Men’s Pants HI
Two Substantial 

Values
i

Men's Knglish Flannel Pants, of excellent grade 
wool, in medium or dark grey : made with 
raff bottom and belt loops. They are well 
trimmed and finished and offered at $4.95 
aud ............................ .. — ... $6.95

Men's Khalti Pants, of medium weight and well 
made. Suitable for outing or work. Sizes 
32 to 42. Offered at $1.85 and__$2.50

—Men's Clothing, Main Floor

•/>
Choice English and French Block Print 

Cretonnes Offered at $1.75 a Yard
600 Yards of 31-inch-wide Cretonne, liand-hlock printed, giving that dis

tinction of design and clearness of coloring only produced by this 
method. Exceptional value at, per yard.................................. $1.75

—Draperies, Second Floor

A Large List of New Books by the 
Best Authors

The Love Story of Alietta Brun ton, by Gilbert Frankan................. $2.00
A Son of the Sahara, by Louis Gerard.......... ....................... ........$2.00
The Prairie Child, by Arthur Stringer............. .................. ;.........$2.00
An Ordeal of Honor, by Anthony Vryde......................................... .$2.00
Mr. Prohack, by Arnold "Bennett......................................................$2.00
The Great Prince Shan, by E. Phillips Oppenheim........................... $2.00
Painted Windows, by The Gentleman With the Duster................. $3.25
Radio Phone Receiving, by Nine Specialists....................... .............$1.75
The Days Before Yesterday, by Lord Frederick Hamilton..........$4.25
Margot Asquith's Autobiography. New Edition............................ $4.:
Marie Chapdelaine. A Romance of French Canada...................... $1.
Chimney Bmotr« By Christopher Morley..........................................$2.
The Real Japanese Question..................................  .........................$2.00

In the Book and Stationery Department on the Lower Main Floor you 
will find a large selection of Post Cards, View Folders, View Books, Vic
toria Pennant», aqjl Picnic Supplies of all kinds.

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED =d
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- PAY cash at mbxham s

Local Strawberries Are Now 
Arriving Fresh Daily

We have shipments coming from the best growers in 
Saanich. Phone 5523 or see our windows Our^

' prices are right and we guarantee the quality -
SPECIAL VALUES FOR THE WEEK END

Local Hothouse Tomatoes.
per lb. ....-..35#

Empress Prune Jam, 4-lb. 
tins: tegular 90e value,
for ............................................

Copco Floating Soap, large-

White Wove Envelopes^
regular size pkts. at. 2
for ..........."•.............:-lw

Del Monte Orated Pineapple
small tins 3 for ..*.-50# * 
7 tins for ............ 31.00 >

Royal Mixed Candy, special * 
values for the week-end §
2 lbs, for ........ - • • a5#g

Christie's Sodas, large car g 
tons, regular 40c values p 
for ............................. a4# C

Many Successful Affairs Yes
terday for Local Causes

3

B

Cooked Ham, per lb. ..65#

Mild Canadian Cheese, per
lb.......

Home Cooked Corned Beef
per |...................................... 4°*

Swift's Pure Lard, lb. 20# jj
3 lbs. for ... *........ 57# O

Local Fresh Eggs, 2 doz. F
for ............................. 55* g

Home Cooked Corned Mut- id
ton, per lb..................40# t<o

a
FRESH KTT-T.ED YOUNO MEATS FOR FRIDAY SELLING
Nice Young Mutton should

ers, and ribs, per lb. 18#
Nice Young Mutton Loins 

or Half Loins, per Jb.2,5*
We have a nice aHeeti^U of young ducklings and boiling 

ch idkens. ■̂—=«===1
PHONES

Young Local Veal, shoulder
roasts, per lb. ......25#

Sirloin Steaks, per lb. .28#

H. 0. KIRKHAM 
___ & CO., Limited

i—TRY OUR DEPOSIT SYSTEM—IT S PLEASING MANY ^

PHONES 
grocery • ITS 
Delivery • 6822 
Fruit - - 662S 
Grocery • ITS

Meet» • 6621 
Fish - • 6520 

Previsions

—Sport Shoes
Style» that combine touches 

of novelty with the correct line* 
of-the authentic Summer mode. 
Our Qualities and Price» .will 
please you.

IN domain

A^t^wsoi1'idt
EXPLAINS MAKING 

OF HOME OEAUTIFUl
Mrs. Margaret Blair Lectures 

at Hudson’s Bay Store

MwrtiWu,
lignum,
No Cooking. „ „ __ „ _ __

lANaMUMOmlafafcmUalI Crûs Eztmt is Nw<#

With the advent of Summer
part las MM

swing. philanthropic and church or
ganizations choosing thle ^popular 
medium for the miring of fund* tot 
their various actinies. Several were 
h*ld In. the < h x1 yvst.-ithty, proving 
eminently successful, ideal weather 
drawing large crowd».

For St. Louis College, 
au Louis College for Boy*, one of 

the oldest school* in the city, bene* 
filed by a sum in the neighborhood 
of $632 a result of the very »UCr_ 
ce»sful fete held in the charming 
garden* at the home Of*-Mrb. J. : V'

Mr. Guv Whitehead, of Kamloopn. 
Is In the city on a combined business 
and pleasure trip.^ ^

Mr*. Ew|ng. of Edmoflton, is

........
mm . » niaida in IfprriiUMr. Hugh Jackson. ot the ataff ol 

lh,- Bank of Montreal. I» "P*"'1."* 
hla holiday» camping at Rocky Point

MC and Mr" Mlle», ,'ot'on. "Î 

Vancouver,, are »|«ndlng » 
holiday In the city, and are gueeta at 
the Empress Hotel.

O o o Z
Mr. Charles Jones. ex«Reeve of 

Saanich. Is returning to New fealand

1203 Douglas Street
Phone 2504

Mr W.

B-
“English”

PAINT
100% PURE

Now la the time to paint your home. Buy your own material 
and have a Winter put It on. W. carry the beat Pain, made In 

Canada to-day. », nn
Ordinary Colors, Per Gal. • - • ............... •••■•*...........$5*35

RKHC O^V AI-I, TINTS. 21 colora to chooae from. Will 

cover Wall Vaper a* well aa amoolh or rough planter 75#
5lb. Package*, Per lb................................................................. .......................

B.C. Hardware & Paint Co., Lid.

gurueii* mi nic
CarllnT Coltinaon Street. Arranged >1 
the Catholic Women-* I-'-ague the 
affair attracted -many patron* and 
every Mali did a flourmhlng bualne**.
Home cooking wn* Hold by Meedame* |
W. Balnea. John Hart. W. T.-Barrett | 
and Sabin; eoft drink*. Mia* Itagao.
Mr*. Semple. Ml*»e* Stella Carlin, 
and the Misera chaHeboi»; rnlacel- 
l.meous. Meadaraçs Grant. Hughe*.
Moir and, Nesbitt’.candy, Mr*. Minna 
Brigg*. the Misse» Barrett and- 
O’Brien: flower*. Mr*. Hornsby:
fish-pond, the Misse» O’Connor and 
Collin*, nigger baby>»talL Master*
Earl Carlin and Le<>nar> Burton. Ut
ile Mis* Spencer kindly loaned her 
ponv. many children enjoying the 
rides. Mrs. Fletcher and Mrs Mc
Manus acted a* q reception commit-, 
tee. and Mr*. J. D. Hallam was con
vener of the teav Mr*. Barrett ar
ranged the musical programme, 
which Included singing by the Ht- 
Louis bdys’ choir and solos bv Karl 
Carlin and Jimmie Neabllt. In The 
.\enlng dancing took place in the 
wunroom.

One of the most prolific sources of 
revenue was the guessing- contest for 
the lovely lampshade made and^ don-J yinieter of 
ated bv Mrs. James’ Hunter and goni 
b> If, C. Abell with ticket No. -X4.'*.

Ladies’ Guild For Sailers.
At ’’The Precincts” yesterday 

pfternoon a successful garden^Me 
was staged tW the Ladies’ Guiltl V* 
bailors in aid of the Institute* fund, 
the sum of 1114 being realised at an 
excellent funettop. which was well 
attended. Mr* Curtis Sampson 
opened the fete, expressing ***<*£» 
sympathy with the work of the 
guild. Stall*. tastefulb .arranged, 
were distributed throughout the 
grounds, the latter, presenting a 
pleasurable sight with a riot pr- 
bloom. Mesdames Thomson. Saver,
Rowland*. Nerout*os. Playfair. Wild
er*. Moore. M< Mi« king and Uanns 
lent valued assistance during the
ourle of the entertainment, being 

_n charge of an attractive »et ot 
booths. During the afternoon the 
l>and of the Boys’ Naval Brigade 
played a number of pleasing selec
tions. - ’

Lutheran Church.
Under the auspice* of the Ladies’

Aid to the St. Paul’* Lutheran 
Church a successful garden party 
was held yesterday at the home of 
Mr*. L. Sc h mets; Fin lay son Avenue.
The. fete, in aid of the painting fund, 
va» well attended Mr*. Srhmelg 
was assisted by Mesdames Frjker 
and Frazer.

smart hat to match and was attended • 
by her two nieces. Mis* Betty Boult- 
bee and Mis* Betty McLennan of, 
Trail. Following the ceremony a re
ception was helil at the home of the | 
bride’s uncle, Mr. TV Gardner John 

honey nu»" n Lu *k"l the !
FtWHPjb

reside in Kerrisdalc.
<* o o-

One of the most attractive func
tion* held in the East for some time 
past took place ta*t week when Their 
Excellencies the Governor-General 
and Lady Byng held a garden fete at 
Rideau Hall. The guests were re 
ceived in the blue room. The Gov
ernor.-Générât and Lady **y«4f were 

.v „'.s„v attended by Captain the Hun " h.
Saanich, is retot ning to -. ltl^ Jetiffe and Major fieorg* \anier.
rtn-Saturday. To rejoin his wl ,, ü; o. M. «' Nearly l.^n person.*

were present. Afterward they movedfamily therm' ^ ^
M4sa Kilty. Fraser has returned 

from Vancouver. »h*r« »he "a* Hi* 
*ue*t of Mrs. Lvonarvl Andrew* ror 
a Hhori holiday. 0 ^

Mi*» Daphne Brougham Its» ”
turned to Vancouver, after \ leitlng 
Mrs Marpole. Dak Bay. for *om,

O O o
Mr*. A. (*. Ku'.cher and d*u*J'<er: 

of Victoria, are Mailing Mr*. W. 8,“^ 
Ooodwln in Vancouver for a few

Mr. and Mrs A. Vhrletle. 1111 
I.eonard Street, have now retnotccl 
to their hew home. 12»6 Rlchardaon 
Street. 0 o o

Mia, Margaret Bryan ha* "left for 
her home In Vancouver, after being 
the hou»e-gue»t of Col. and Mr*. W 
« ;hn*. Wbrsoop, for the past wee*.

o o o -
Mrs. S. Vi. McCotl. of Los Angeles, 

was a passenger on the President, on 
her wav to Vancouver to visit ner 
mother. Mr*. Mavlure.

717 Fort Street The Range People

NATIVE DAIMFERS '
. ELECT OFFICERS

PANTORIUM 
DYE WORKS

Why hang your rug* and 
carpel* over the clothe* line 
and heat, heat. beat, anti when 
you put them on the floor again, 
the «pole are «till there anil the 
rotor* dull; when you can have 
them made ju»t like new for a 
price that will aurpriae you.

PHONE 3302

THE CARPETERIA CO. 
Wonderful Carpet Cleaning

The Pioneers With Latest Methods
note-only address 

1C1§ Cook Street Phene 1466
Old Carpet* Remnde Into Lovely 

Fluff Rug»

TO HOLD SHOWER.

To-morrow afternoon the Ladle*' 
Aid Society of St. Andrew’s Presby
terian Church, will hold a "shower 
at the home of Mr*. H. Scott. Cralg- 
darroch.

Contributions toward the forth
coming garden fete and Summer fair 
to be held on June 24. at the home 
of Mgs w. J. Bowser, Including 
plain arid fancy work, home-cooking 
and article* for the fish pond and 
bran tub will be gratefully received 
and it is hoped member* and friend* 
will respond generously.

The gue*ts will be entertained at 
the tea huur, and a hearty welcome 
is extended to alL

Remember the B. C. Protestant 
Orphanage will hold Tag Day on the 
17th June. *

LET US STOt*

That Leak
The Colbert

Plumbing and Heating Co.
Established 1881

Phone 551 756 Broughton Street
-Tn„r C.r.n.W Knew. I>"

Demand
Velvet Ice Cream

IT IS ABSOLUTELY PURE
tfold In Bulk and Brick*. 

Delivered to any part of the city.

Northwestern Creamery
Limited.

131Brood 8t. Phone 1712
Bold at alT leading confectioners.

No Dread of Gray Hair
jy> NOT dread gray hair and the sign* o# 

advancing age l The eure. safe way to 
tint gray, streaked, faded or bleached hajgL 
Instantly to any shade of brown or black iT^ 
with the modern hair tint. "Brownatone.'* 
Easily applied, cannot be detected and will 
■ot rub or wash off. Greaaelr*». odorless, 
nothing to mix. no waiting, no disappoint
ment. Guaranteed harmle « to hair, scalp 
or fkin. All dealer, Mr end ll.S». 
Trial bottle oent dlrert for lie. The 
Ken toe Phsrmaca! Co., *11 Coppio 
Bldg.. Covington. Ky.

BROWNATONE
Brownatone la «old and recommended 
in Victoria by Victoria Owl Drug Co.. 
Dean * Itlsroekw. Vancouver Drug Ca 
and other leading dealer*.

Mrs. P. R. Brown Chief Factor 
Post No. 3: Excellent 

Reports
Native Daughter* of British Co

lumbia. l’ost No. 3, held it* first an
nual meeting yesterday at the Vic
toria Club, when encouraging report* 
of the year’s activities were received 
with much satisfaction. Mia* Ruth 
Cochrane, the secretary, gave a com
prehensive resume of the year * 
work, showing that much had been 
achieved in the direction of social 
service and philanthropy During 
the ye#r there had been an increase 
of 47 member*

The election of officers for the en
suing year resulted' a* follow*: Past 
chief faetur, Mrs. Xatcs;. chief factor. 
Mis P r. Brown; secretary. Miss 
Ruth Coohranb, assisted by Ml** 
Dlnsdale; treasurer. Miss Mildred 
Chrow; honorary treasurer. Mi** 
Ilace Terry; trustee* on management 
committee. Mis* Vantrelght. Miss 
nantie. Mi»* Rende». Mrs. Fraser 
»nd Miss Dunn; chaplain. Miss 
Smethurst ; historian, Mrs. L. M i. 
Dodd*: Inside sentinel. Mis, K\a 
Mess, outside sentinel. Miss Kd- 
ward*. auditor. Mis» Jean Cameron; 
guide. Miss Hickey

Miss Terry, in giving the treas- 
tirer’s report, announced that the V;- 
tal receipt* of the year amounted.to 
$«♦22 70 and the total disbursement* 
$992.70. and the total dlshureement* 

i hand of $53.85.
Mr«- D. O. Brentzen. the retiring 

Chief Factor, in her addresh figpress- 
fd her ai>preeiation of the loyal help 
cxf-mlrd to h.-r rluritiK her If™ »' 
office by the officer* unit members.

SILVER TEA.

jit mo*t enjoyable afternoon was 
six»rit bv the guests attending the 
silver tea by St. Jude’s Social Guild, 
at the home of Mrs. b. XV. Bujh 
Gorge Road. Mr*. G. Auster 
Mrs F Morris, rendered song* most 
pleasingly. Mr». Parker Smith was 
in great request a* a pulmlst. while 
Mrs. J. X’. Newbury caused much 
am,iseinent by her cup-reading.

.The committee wish to thank mo*t 
heartily all I host- who helped to make 
the afternoon such a success.

HOPELESS

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS I

The manager of h factory asked 
the foreman if the new man he had 
hired was making progress. ,"Pro- 
gress:” exclaimed the foreman dis
gustedly. 'Progrès»! !>• taught 
him everything 1 know and he Is 
still a* Ignorant -fook”

H. Cushing. former
..■public Work* *¥ .Al

berta, “Off of>w io buslneç» *o 
■gary. arrived ât lhe Bmprca* Hotel 
yeeterdsy. q q

Mr. anil Mrs. Alan H. Wvlli" 
arc spending a holiday “t *P™*< 
latkc. a* the guest* of Mr*. Willies 
sister, Mrs. «Grant.o o o

Mr. J. ShgrraU. accountant of the 
Yates and Dmigla» Ht reel branch of 
the Bank uf Montreal, accompanied 
bv Mrs Sherratt. left yesterday to 
spend hi* holiday* in Prince Rupert, o o.o

Many musical people in Victoria 
will regret to hear that Signor 
Morando. of the Toronto College of 
Music, instead of coming to Victoria 
thta year a* anticipated, ha» left to 
spend ht» holiday In Italy.o o o

Mrs. D. W. Dopp, of 132S Grant St.. 
:ind her three little daughters. 
Eleanor. Thelma and ert
last Saturday «>n the S. S. Princess 
Maquinna for Toflno. to be the guest» 
of Mrs. J. Arnet for the Summer 
month*. o o o

Mrs George Bushby has returned 
from the North, where ehe has been 
spending tjie pawl *+'°***k*- 
will leave against .shortly with her 
children to join Mf. Bu*hby at hi* 
ranch on the Hkeena. where they will 
remain for the*Summer months.o o °

About fifty members of the Unique 
Club gathered at the home of Mrs 
Waller. Clare Street. <»ak Bay. last 
evening for a progressive five hun
dred party The prize-winners were 
a* follows: I .a dies. 1. Mrs. Bay Its*.
2, Mr*. White: ton eolation. Mr* 
Morlev; gentlemen. 1, Mr. MacLeod 
2. Mr. punn: 3. Mr.. Jacklin. The 
next meeting will be held at the 
home of Mrs Roast ter/ Douglas 
Street, on June 28 ■ " o o o

A quiet wedding took place at St 
Mary * Church. <>ak Bay. yesterday 
at noon, when I*k Verne Adelaide 
youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Thomas Gàrvin. 2080 Oak Bay Ave. 
became the bride of Albert Russel 
youngest *on of Mr. and Mrs E.
Il. nshall. 701 Monterey Avenue. Rev 
G. H. Andrew* performed the cere
mony In the presence of the Im
mediate relative* of the bride atfc 
bridegroom. After the honeymoon 
which Is being spent in Vancouver 
Mr. and Mrs. Henshall will reside in 
the Bel| Apartment*. ^Oak B:t

The Women * "Conservative" Social 
an-1 .Edu< atlonal Club held a very} 
■njoyable silver tew at tin* home of 

Mrs. J. T. Witty on Wednesday 
afternoon, when h nb'e sum was 
rallied towards club expenseg. Mrs, 
Bolt wfc* th«- winner In the guessing 
contest, and Mrs. Newell Kpratt fqre- 
told the future, after which tea was 
f vrved. The executlve^U^nk their 
many friends for theitÇkin 
tion* towards the 
Among those present vff* M _ 
Barraclough. Mrs. Bolt. Mrs, Day, 
Mrs. Essler, Mr*. H.-M. Hall. Mi*» 
M.tcKenzie. Mrs. Matthew Perry. 
Miss Perry, Mrs Uead.^Mr* W. J. 
Shearman and Mrs. Newell Sprutt.

O O O
Miss Jean Rol»ert* and Mise Jessie 

Gordon were joint hostesses on Mon- 
day evening, -.“t a 
shower given at the home of Mis* 
Roberts, Young Street, in -honor of 
Mis* Charlotte Stoddart of the 
te u hing staff ,of the Houth Park 
School, who Is leaving in a few 
week's time for Ontario, where her 
marriage will, take place in the early 
Pall Tin- C»nlrf|ll«e on the supper 
tabla consisted of e mlnleture bndal 
nerty and In the room* early Sum
mer flowers were arranged. Amoiy 
those present were: Mr. end Mr*. A. 
A Campbell. Mr*. J l>. Oorton. Mr 
r, A Fraser. Ml»* l-uur* Archbold 
\ir*\A II Marrlon. Ml** Je*»le 
itobeH*. Mis* 1 tow 1er. Mia* Dorothy 
llav Mis* Christina I»ng, MW 
Kathleen Robert* and Mr. and Mm 
A. Robert*. o o o

A marriage of Inlereet to many 
local resident* took place In Aan- 
pouver >o*lerdav ,fternoon. when 
Mis* Kthel Boultl.ee. formerly Matron 
Of Ka<iulmalt Military Hoenltal. be- 
camethe bride of John Buchan Ro*e 
â returned veter*n of the 231st Bat
talion. who was for eighteen month* 
n i.nsoner of war in Germany. The 
bride was married in her traveling 
gull of navy blue poirct twill with

were prqqent ^Afterward they 
to the spacious grounds, green 
'flanked with a we«Uh -of bloom. Th* 
hand of the Royal Canadian Horse 
Artillery wa* in attendance, and-«*♦-- 
daintiest of refreshment» were j 
served. Member* of His Excellency s ! 
staff who extended their hospitality I 
included Captain t). H. |tyN®,ir 
Major if. Willi» O’Connor. D. H. O. 
Major Hodgson. Captain Ersklne and 
Miss Walpole. One of the most in- 
tere*ting feature* to an onlooker was 
the' wealth of "beautiful color em
bodied in the many dainty gown* 
worn. Her Excellency wa« attired In 
a dress of handsome black lace, over 
which she wore a long, voluminous 
pointed cape of the lace, lined with 
cerise ninon. It fell in graceful fold» 
below her gown, and with, it she wore 
a large black; lacé-trtmmed hat with 
deep crimson rose». * Her ornament» 
were, pearls and diamonds.

o o o
The Cadet* of the Royal Naval 

College. Esquimau, were hosts last 
evening at a farewell dance. The 
large hall was deco,rated with hunt
ing. model boats, and all kind* Of 
sporting good*. Commander and 
Mr*. NJxon received the guests 
among whom were: General and Mt»- 

QgflirnAnrigr Kingscotc of Dun
can, Engineer Lieut.-Commander 
Clarke and Mr*, riarke. the Mi**e* 
Ruth and "Tickey” Jone*. B. M. and 
Armine Pemberton, Vivian Matson. B

m.

••

Our Watch Repair Business
Is Being Carried On as Usjial

The Showcase* end Block for our new Yale* Street Store 
" .next to Maynar.la Shoe Store) are being assembled a* 

quickly a* possible, but meanwhile our Watch Repu» buai- 
ne»« Is being carried on at the address below.w, H. WILKERSON

Temporary Promi**»: RoomJ. Winch Building, Fort Street 
(Ground Floor). Phone 1606

r

MRS MARGARET BLAIR.

It I* unquestionably true that the 
furnishing* of n home Offer the moat 
I.ifimate medium of *ctf-expre*aion 
and have a tremendous influence upon 
the member* of a household and its 
iniewts. Just hoW to choose the pro
per furniture and furnishings forthe 
home wua the theme of Mrs. Blair’s 
talk yeateiBay at the Hudson’s Bay 
Company*» store.-1 She showed Howl 

,c‘o»ely allied are beauty and comfort 
—how chairs, table», pictures, hang
ing* and decorative bit» exert an In
fluence for gooa or bad with those 
who live with them.

Mrs. Blair contended that there was 
some furniture that will beget quar
rel*. and certain wall coverings and 
l v.ngingM are enough to send young 
people away frqm home in search of 
the M»*ih«»iir watiafaction they uncon- 
t-ciously craved.

In her work at the University of 
Minnesota, where for over twenty

m min, i «uwwi t»». ........------ .ion, B. years she wa* head of the Domestic
XV offend en. fsobel XV tison. J. Inné». Art Department. Mrs. Blair came to 

-* w ■- know how vital a factor In formingInnve Ker. Alice Nash, J^Tl'i» Ken
ning ton of Dhncan. AnnV^herwood 
XVilhelmina Blankievoort oKSealtie 
Marion Cameron. Dolly Payittvfïeien 
Nicholson. Jeaq Halllday, Moils 
Spink*. Irene Inner. Kotwrta Italcom 
Nora Lewi*. Helen and Betty Streat- 
fieid, Madge McGregor. Kitty Camp
bell, Hyhia and Wilna Luxton. Inez 
Carey, Naomi and- Patsy Hemming 
Helen and France* Bennett, Esther 
and Amy Alexander. Molly Burch. 
Peggy liodgln*. Jean Ikmald, Vivian 
Combe. Hope Leemlng. Ruth Curti* 
Claudia f’ullum. Mona Graham, 
Peggy and Betty Schofield. Betty. 
Cooke-Hurle. Jean Gibson. Eileen 
Shaw. Lillian Beecher, Nora Lindsay. 
Nannett* Macklnrot. Kathleen Ross. 
Isobel Cockbum. Helen McIntosh- 
Miss Pick and Mi»s Dockrill of X’an* 
couver. Me»*r*. Nairn Robertson 
Harry Robinson. Roddy and Randal 
Mathew». Eric Jones. Brament. G 
Boulton. Sub-Lieut. Holmes -and
Cecil Holme*. _____

o o o
At the Metropolitan Method ch

last- evening at 7 3ft, Rev. T ‘ell
united In marriage Letiti >nd
daughter of Mr, and, Mr* B at-
fhew*. ot Kri# Street, and Eri #d
Ridout. wn of Mr »nd Mi ut.
The bride, who was given il ige
by her father, was charming mi-
ding gown of white satin, trli Ith
pearls, conventional wedding Ith
r-range blossoms, and carried ttr
ie.uuu*l of carnation* and Op w*.
Attr ndmg the bride war. her i Its»
l’earl Matthew*, who wore a ol-
#red taffeta dress with wh une
hat. and carried a bouquet jvo
nnd pink sweet pea*. Little ora
iUd«»ut. cousin to the groon the
flower girl, in n pink orga >ck.
carrying a lti*.«ket of r«y«e*. aid
Heard wa* the groomsman ich
had been beautifully decoral the
occasion by friend* of the brl lug
the service Mr. Parson* offici the
organ, and during the sign the
register Mr* Frank Shandh "D
Promise Me." Following thi »n>
n reception was held at the t the
bride"* parent*. 45 Erie 8ti tere
Mr and Mrs. Ridout rec heir
many gue*l*. standing heneai ér-
lrimmed wedding hell. Oelich -ah-
menta were served, and tl Hng
cake, eût by the bride

NON

FIGURES

DIVA

i
DOMINION COMET CO- »«>«■» P * A. MONTREAL ■ QUEBEC • TOWOWW

the taste and ideal» of the growing 
generations harmonious home fur- 
i.fshing* are.

The home should not be treated as 
im unrelated group of room* but a* 
n consistent whole. Each room should 
have individual »lr« Jtment a* a sep
arate unit. Mr*. Blair illustrated h«»w 
the furnishing* of all room* should 
Hynd in a harmortlous general ef 
fe<*t.

• Mrs. Blair also spoke on the sub
ject of correct dieting, explaining 
what kind of food* are conducive to 
good health

Mrs. Blair's subject to-morrow will 
be "The. Care of the Skin and Body." 
and tiati/rdav she will take specially 
►elected subjects at the request ot
her audience.

The lectures are being given In the 
private dining hall at the Hudson’s 
Bay Company’s store, and at the In
vitation of the company, the whole 
series I* free to the women»of Vic
toria.

Tickets of invitation may be ob
tained at the Information bureau on 
the mezzanine floor. _but_aa Lhgrf 
already a great demand for these 
•tickets, early application should.be

ALBERTA WILL
FORM LEAGUE « 

OF WOMEN VOTERS
Calgary, Alta.. June 15.—The 

laeagU" of Women X’oterw of Alberta 
may soon lie formed with It* centre 
Ht Calgary if the plans discussed at a 
recent meeting of the Women’s 
Political League mature at the an
nual meeting to. lie held in Septem
ber. Notice of melton that the name 
be changed from the* Women's Politi
cal League to the LeSgue 6t Women 
Voter» of Alberta was given and w|ll 
be dealt with at the September 
meeting.

Th«* name is inspired by a similar

APPEAL FOR FUNDS 
FOR ORPHANAGE

Stations Arranged for Satur
day’s Tag Day for Pro

testant Home
lx>vers of children will be ap

pealed'to in the streets of the city 
jpn Saturday on behglf of the little 
Inmates of the Protestant Orphans’ 
Home, which is In urgent need of 
funds to continue its beneficent 
work. The Melrose Co.. Ltd., has 
kindly placed Ita store on Fort Street 
at the convenience of the ladlee 
committee a* headquarters for the 
day and conveners are requested to 
call for their l»oXes and tags on PYi- 
day between 3 and <i o’clock.

The various copiers have been ar
ranged a* follows:

Empress Hotel a"nd Causeway— 
ftev. A. deB. Owen.

Post Office—Mrs. R. XX Perry.
Broughton and Government—Mrs. 

Winterbourn. „ , .
Belmont Building and Lnlon Club 

—Mr*. R. Beard.
Fort and Government—Mrs. Cam-

‘ r view and Government—8t. Barna
bas Guild.

CKANUUUH HOC** iCHOOL »Oâ
■owe

c. ▼. MILTON. A.C.r- 
S4* Fowl Bay Need- ï^eae «N.

Yates and Government—Mrs. Sea. 
Fort and Broad—Mrs. fraser.
Broad and View—Mrs. Hammond. 
Broad and Yates—Mrs. Chrow.
Fort and Douglas—Mrs. Lang. 
Douglas and View—Mrs. L. B.

Douglas and Yate»—Mrs. Walker. 
City Hall—Miss Vantrelght. 
Blainshard and Fort—Mis* Denny. 
Dominion Hotel. Library and Do

minion Theatre—Mrs. R. R- Taylor. 
E. and N. Station—Mr. North.
Oak Bay Hotel—Miss Grace Cam-

"cook and Fort-Mis. Scowcrott. 
Menzie* and Slmcoe—Mrs. Morris. 
End of Fernwood Car Line—Mrs. 

8. O. Sherwood.
More taggers are needed. Anyone 

willing to hrip plea*« Phone a con- 
VC nor or Mrs. Bradshaw, phone No. 
4S65L. _______________

Mothers' Welcome. — The usual
Mother*' Welcome will be held in the 
St Paul's Parish room, Esquimau, on 
Friday at 2.30. when Dr. Foyntz, 
dentist, will givft an illustrated lee* 
turc on the care of the teeth. Plans 
will also be made for the plCBM 
which is to he arranged prior to the 
Summer vacation. At the close of the 
meeting tea will be served.

Xî’rot’b', Thrbr,d,.?d.:1 I to organ!**,,........ .. th.Tnited State, the
roe guests by Mrs Thoms* nb«\ ; National League ol Women voter*.

- -.....— f>■« whose members played such an lm-
■II»- nt" ■’.* .....................
while ajitong those aiwlwtio 
refreshment* were the Mi 
lludsun. Beth Schofield. L« 
man. Margaret I5astman. 1 
cock and «îtady* Ridout
.aMijnr o.i, ..... - ~ ..........
number of useful and hand 
Mr and Mr*. Ridout left ft 
moon trt|i by motor up the I
their return they will make 
Iminv op Walk Street Ainr 
• f-town guest* were- Mr. an 
Bennett. Mi»* Coral Rennet 
drew Dunsmore. Mr and M 
Matthews. Mr. and Mr* Rob Wt.
Mr. and Mr* T. B. Boot! Mis*
V»ra Booth, relative» of thi and
all of Nanaimo

|th

Sge
ill*.
iey-

.pt-
F'aul
An-

rennen

BORflTEb
POWDtB

, ..enru coriPimv

portant tmrt* In the. Pan-American 
conference recently held at Balli-

It is the desire of the mero*»ers of 
the Calgary league to extend the 

« ganizatioii throughout the province 
;.nd an active campaign in this 
direction will probably he undertaken 
next Full.

It is understood that a sitnllar 
movement i* being considered in 
Other provinces and the ultimate aim 
ft is hoped will he a national league 
for Canadian women voters. XXord 
ho* reached here that Toronto 
wxjunen are also considering such an 
organization.

V

BORN IN WATERLOO YEAR
Hamilton Woman Celebrates 107th 

Birthday: Has Three Generations 
of Children.

Hamilton. Ont.. June 1*» Mr* 
Emma Brown. 83 Oxford Street; j 
Hamilton, celebrated her 107th birth-j 

j day. When visited at the home of, 
1 her daughter. Mr*. Phoebe John- 1 

st<m. she seemed very bright and i 
when congratulated on her remark
able age. stated that she attributed 
It to hard work and care of her 
health.

Recalls Crimea and Mutiny.
I remember wh\n V wras a gi*"1 

13, that wa* about 1820." she 
said. "There wereX no train* In 
those days, gnd I wellxemember the 
coache* that w‘ere on the road*. 
V> lived In England th«QN and came 
to Canada in 1873 I pefliember. too. 
our soldiers going ofi to the Crimean 
War. and then to India a few years
a‘"li is very^ hard to remember 

tings which are so long past. I 
jn do It if 1 thiftk for a few mln-

Mr* Brown is survived by three 
generation*. . .

The family is remarkable for its 
longevity, few members dying under 

i 70 years pf gge. __

of

Gilt
US

To-morrow’s Special—

Latest New York Styles in

Radiant Summer Blouses
Priced au ay below normal— 
because you buy from the maker!

The chic Blouse (sketched at the left) is of 
fine Georgette in pale pink—vestee, collar and 
part sleeves of 'exouisite ecru lace. Lovely with 
a light skirt or summer suit.
These are clever copies of this season’s “better” 
models, wrought with care from the best 
materials imported by ourselves.

V The Store of 
New Styles 

First
SS

Blouses
707 YATBS STREET

^
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AGENT-GENERALVictoria OwlDrug Co., Ltd The One Unwanted
By RUBY M. AYRES

JOHNSON

Guarantees te satisfy you. It has always been our policy to 
satisfy our Customers. Our ('ustomers appreciate this as much 
as wexjtppreciate their patronage.

UNITED
F. C. Wade Says Best Settlers 

Coming from England
OWL STORE

•tore Hours • a.m. to 6 p.m.—Wednesdays, 1 p.m.
Friday and Saturday Specials INSTALMENT No. 17

Vancouver, June IS.—“British Co
lumbia Is in rattling good shape in 
the Old Country-, better than she has 
ever been ahd better than moot of the 
other provinces. I believe."

So said F. ;C. Wade. K. C„ Agent- 
Genera! for the Province in Loadon. 
who arrived herq last night from 
London.

50c Pebesco Teeth Paete . .42* 
25c Witch Hazel Cream ...10* 
50c Java Face Powder . 40*
50c "Pond's Vanishing Cream

for ................... ............ .. • • • 35*

$1.00 Tanlac ........................ . 68*
25c Hsacftech* Tablets *.... 19* 
25c Chase's Kidney and Liver

Pin. ... .rr:..........  —
25c Caecana and

Mark was not there! And I turned 
and Went back hopelessly the way 
I had come. I must see him that 
night. I had got to hear the truth 
from his own . lips. My heart was 
pounding like,* wild -thipg when I 
rëâcTiefl That T' guTo TiÿQTn. t leaned 
against it with closed eyes and sob-

sounded, old to my own ears. “This 
letter, why did you write It? Oh- 
Mark. It's only last night you said 
you loved me. It isn’t true that you 
don't want to see me any more, is 
it? Oh. say It isn't true?"

Yes. I pleaded to him like that! I 
would have gone on my knees to

Dandelion
Speaking of thi.Pilla itkyn situa--SOAPS

lion -he "The stage Is now set 
for developments as It never was be-50c Gin Pills 10c Palmolive Soap

■iHkXl i l h“ >UtC li t Ik W Mülxi ■ atoe a.
•ne the least bit of goodWhere was heconsiderable influx of the Very bestMentholatum 15c Transparent Glycerine. 11*

15c Round Bath ................... : .ll*
40c P.O. Shaving Cream ...29*
25c Shaving Stick .................... 19^
40c Çocêanut Oil Shampoo, 21*

heT* I hated the darkness that hid 
him from me. __ .

Perhaps he had gone In while. I 
went foolishly to look for him at 
home; I turned to go again to the 
house. I was post caring what Nina 
or any-»f-Them thought. I had un
latched the gate, when there, was a 
step in the darkness behihd me.

It was Mark. I knew." and for an 
Instant absolute fear of him and what 
he would say paralyzed my tongue.

He did not see me. Another moment 
and he would have passed and gone 
on to the house-, but that I stretched

young, and hi was the first man I 
had ever cared for. ■ . *

It seemed as- If- I could feel my 
yvut,h slipping away as I waited for 
his answer, and when it came I think 
something in my heart died forever.

He spoke so harshly, as if he' were 
angry with me, a* perhaps he was 
for forcing such tin unple^iwnt scene 
upon him.

"It's quite true," he said;1 and then 
—after a moment—he went on, "I'm 
— sorry!" and to my despair his voice 
sounded as if he wanted to cry. only, 
of course, that was a ridiculous

settlers, and, as you know, none but 
the best are allowed to pass through15c Heir Nets, 3 for 25* A Healthy Baby

The reason—properly selected 
infant Footfs and Pure Toilet 
Preparations. If ybur doctor 
recommends a prepared Infant 
Food we have It., We sell so 
much they are always f*f*h. 
Pure Baby Soap, up from 19*
Pure Baby Talcum ................25c
Feeding Bottles, up from.. 19* 

Nipples, Soothers, Diaperw

'the British r.dumbla office."I
The Agent-General told of the ac

tivities Inaugurated by his office to 
let the people of the Old Country 
know that they could obtain official 
and reliable information at'British 
Columbia' house on the merits of pri
vate colonization scheme# and of all 
kinds of flotations and ventures ap
pealing to the British public.

One of the primary objects of jhls 
present visit to the Province. Mr.

was to obtain first hand

50c Buchu Juniper Kidney Pills
for ..................   33*

50c Pink Pills ..............................34*
60c Syrup of Figs .................... 48*
30c tin Water Glass' .^..22* 
35c A.B.S. and C. Tablets 22* 
50c Citrate Magfiesia .....34* 
50c Efferv. Soda Phosphate 34* 
25c Carbolic Ointment ....17*

Expert Film Developing

35c Navi* Talcum ..................29*
50c Owl Cold Cream .............38*
•1.00 Florida Water .............74*
$1.00 Teilet Water 74*
20c Calvert'e Teeth Powder 17*

j Wade said.
Everything for the Bab; impression of conditions here. out a cold...hand, and caught hinr-by thought. 'I’m sorry—but—th«

15c Velour Puffe254 Pure Cocoanut Oil thing we can do. yo.u and I, is to for
20c Veleur Puffs 
25c Face Chamois

RABBIT SHOW. "Mark get that we ever met."
When Mark had flhlshed speaking 

I leaned against the, gate, feeling as 
if every bit of life and hope had gone 
out -of me.

There was something so final in 
the shàkiness of his voice; something 
that seemed to tell me that if— as 
he had said—he was sorry. It was 
only because he. knew he was hurt
ing me. and not in the least because 
he was hurt himself.

In my heart a voice seemed to be 
urging me to go away and leave him. 
to summon all my pride to my- aid. 
I longed to be able to tell him that 4 
did not really care, that 1 had only 
been acting, but what wn* the use'.’

If I had not cured, should 1 have 
stayed out in the pouring rain irtthe 
hope of seeing him?

And -then, a# 1 tried to speak, he 
broke out again:

"You fount go home. It’s madness 
to stay here. You'll c«*ch x our death 
of cOld. Go home,-Sally,-and I give 
you my word of hohor that I will 
come and see you in th« morning:"

He spoke ns if 1 was \ sitik child 
who needed humoring, and perhaps he 
was right, but the very gentleness 
of hie voice hurt me unbearably, and 
I. broke out like a fur>.

"Your word of honor! You haven’t 
any honor! 1 never wish to see you 
again. I thought you wore a gentle
man.1 I wouldn't belle vs Mr. Vh un- 
pi on when he sald.Jlie things he did 
about Wftu. | thought you were the

60c Pape's Diapepsin RAZORS . round as If he had been
____  ____leard him catch his breath
herd.

"Sally! . You here!" HI* groping 
hands found mé ahd wandered over 
my drenched frock. "My God' > '.i ll 
catch your death of cold. How long 
have you been here?" „

I laughed wildly..
"Hours, and hours. Ever sittr e your 

note c^mc. I should have stayed all 
night If, you had not come."

There was a tragic silence; then he 
said, roughly:
.♦This Is madness! You must go 

home at once. It's pouring with rain 
Again, Let me take you,, home."

1 struck at him when he would have 
laid his hand on my arm. 1 am sure 

{that 1 did not know what I was do- 
; ing. Alas! how mahy times since 
: have f not been ashamed of myself!- 
Of my wygit of pride! Of my loss.of 
dignity! Tfut nothing muttered then, 
except that I was losing him—nothing 
except that he did not love me.

"I’m not going home till you've told 
me the truth f* - “

He swunj
At the regular monthly meeting of 

the Victoria' and "District Rabbit 
Breeders’ Association final arrange
ment* were made for the Big Parlor 
Show to be held in McCloy's sale 
rooms, corner of Pandora and Blan- 
shard. Streets, on Saturday. The 
building will be open at 6 p.m.. to 
receive entries afid «wk to be vlasfr- 
fied as follows: Flemish Giants, 3 to 
• months, 6 to 9 months and senior»: 
al other xarieties. Juniors under 6 
months, seniors over € months. En
trance fee 10c. Open to any breeder 
whether connected with the associa
tion or hot. A special prize and 
three ribbons wjll be given in each 
class. Alep special for best rabbit 
each breed, and one dollar to the hoy ; 
or girl showing best rabbit, any ! 
hre«M. Judging will commence at 
7 36. when the public will be admitted. 
Mr M. Spedding will place the 
awards in the Belgian Hare and 
Flemish Olant classes, while Mr. C. 
Woolley will Judge all the other 
breeds. Owing to the generosity of 
Maynard & £\>n« in lending the coop
ing and Mr. McCloy the building a 
splendid opportunity will be afforded 
the public of seeing and comparing 
the different breeds and winners.

Badger Brushes
Free from anthrax.___-

SOAPS
In stick, powder and «ream.

- We have Just wl/at you want. 
The price is right, too.

Elastic Hosiery FILMS
All sixes. All fresh stock.50c Pure Olive Oil .... 

40c Caeteria .
4 ez. Best Cream Tartar 
4 oz. Best Tartaric Acid 
50c Best Essence Lemon

75c Liq. Petrolatum, heavy. 54*
25c Liq. Com Cure ............19*
60c Marine Eye Remedy .. .49^

LIMITEDVICTORIA OWL DRUG CO
J. G. MACFARLANE, Mgr.

0pp. B. C. Permanent Bid:Douglas and Johnson Sts.

Dainty Summertime
making tracks on the

"Oh. I have a way oV getting down 
there,"' said Reddy. Stmt will not 
leax-e tracks—that Is. none ntade by 
>oqr feet." \ ,

"How is that?" inquired Vi r. Wolf 
eagerly. "Tell me right off if you 
don't want! nte to-eat you!"

Reddy stepped backwards. "Oh. 
dear. what a Joker you are. kir. 
Wolf." he said, trying not to let Mr. 
Wolf see that he felt uneasy. "I 
know that a poor lean-looking crea
ture, Ifke- <ne would never be given 
a passing thought by one a* wise as 
yon —nothing less than plump lanibd 
could satisfy you. I am certain."

And all th* time Reddy Fox was 
stepping backwards and hie wits 
were working very fast.

pleasant j "I was just looking down 
at the far macros» the pond and 
wondering if I could get my break
fast without being chased by Mr. 
Dog—my. but he is a plump fat 
creature."

Reddy suddenly had an idea that 
he thought maght saxe his -life, so 
ne began to tell Mr. Wolf how plump

Dresses of OrgandieI said, and my voice

Few frocks for Sununer are more charming 
ii - effective than those of organdie. One or 
two such practical, inexpensive and satis
factory dresses should be in every wardrobe. 
The models shown here have all the charm
ing touches which enhance the individuality 
of the wearer.
Whit*, sky, orange, flame, mauve, pink, jade, apri
cot, combination colon, plain or «potted effect*.

$10.00 to $19.50

The WEATHER
MR. WOLF CALLS ON REDDY

SM man In thé world, butPart I.
hate you. I hate myself because 1 
exer thought I cared for you. 1 hate 
myself because I let you kiss ;ne . .

"Bajly!” He caught my wrist in a 
grip that hurt, but I wcnt on madly.

‘TU show you how little 1 care for

by the Vteterls V el ear-
•l>Kte«i Departmerl.

top of the hill thatAway up on -r Wl- 
iooked down on the farm across the 
pond Reddy Fox was peeping out 
from behind the bare bushes. He 
had just come up from the south 
side of the hill, where -he had slept 
away from the biting wind.

Reddy did not at all like the looks 
of t.he smooth white snow, for he 
knew his foot prints could easily be 
seen, and though they might fool 
some folks he knew well enough that 
the Farmer across the pond would 
not think they were the tracks of 
Mr Dog. ;

It was a hard Winter for a poor 
fox. so thought Reddy as he stood 
gazing longingly at the farm where 
he knew there were fat tufrkeys and 
ether poultry.

It had been a hard Winter, too. for 
Mr Wolf. He had left his home 
v.*ith two relatives but had been 
unfortunate enough to lose both of 
-them and now. hungry and looking 
very lean and thin,, he was looking 
for almost anything for food.

Reddy Fox heard a sound behind 
him. It was very faint, but Reddy's 
ears can catch the tiniest noise of 
a rustling leaf.

But this was not a leaf that caught 
his quick ear It was a stealthy step, 
and Reddy turned to see the head of 
Mr. Wolf just turning up over the 
hill.

"1 have just been to call on you." 
sahLMr. Wolf In a x-olce that did not 
scund at al| friendly. "I knew you

Victoria. June 15.—5 a. m—The baro
meter is rising over Northern B. C. and 
fine, warmer weather la becoming gen
eral. PD the. .Pacific Slope Fine- hot 
weather prevails on the prairies.

Victoria—Barometer. 36 36; tempera- 
tuie. maximum yesterday. *4: minimum. 
«8: wind. « miles 8. W ; weather, partly 
cloudy. %

Vancouver—Barometer, 30.36: temper
ature. maximum yesterday. 64; mlnl- 
jnum, 44; wind, 4 milee 8. E.; weather.

rns
the firstyou: I’ll marry ........ .......... ........

asks me. If he’s as old as Methuselah. 
TH marry him. or If he's as ugly as
ein."

"Bally—for God's sake . . ."
. I struck at the hand holding me.

* Leax-e me wlone. Take your hand 
away. I hate you to touch me."

He let me go then, and there was 
a heavy alienee, broken only by his 
quick breathing; then hé said again 
ho»rsely :

"Let me take you home—I beg of

1 w-ax shaking from head to foot 
with passionate anger and pain. My 
xolcf was all queer little staccato 
nctea as 1 answered:

"Yes. to get rid of me -that’s all 
>ou care for I suppose you’re going | 
to marry your cousin, ihat's the

Oaaai

Free booklet on ^Raihloops—Barometer. 16.16; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday, 88: minim jm. 
*<>: wind. 4 miles H. W.; weather, cloudy 

Bark err tile—: Barometer. 2p.il: temi«çr- 
eture. maximum yesterday. mini
mum. *2: wind, calm-: weather, fair.

Prince Rupert—Barometer. 30.34; t«*m- 
perature. maximum yesterday. 54; mini
mum. 42; wind, calm; weather, fair.

Temperature.
______ Max Min.

—.Just received, a smart collection of 
iivc Ratine Frocks for Summer
$15.00 and $19.50.

he care, fund
of babies to your druggist'

Stop* Pain Instantly *
The simplest way to end a corn is 
Blue jay._A.touch stops the pain in-

Send6-C

h'TTvToW ! stantly. Then the corn loosens and 
; comes out. Made in two forms—a

-olorletl rlsar twi.11,4 f Ana JaAn Jaaa

irand Fork*
truth, and you’re ton much of a 
<4. ward to tell me. Well—I'm sorry 
for her. that'* «U- I don’t like her. 
I never did, but she’* too good for 
you anyway. Any woman in the world 
would be too good for a man like

EAGLE BRAND
Condensed Milk
The Borden Co.9 Limited 

MONTREAL

colorless, clear liquid (one drop docs 
it!) and in extra thin plasters. Use 
whichever form you prefer, plasters 
or the liquid—the action is the same. 
Safe, gentle. Made in a world-famed 
laboratory. Sold by all druggists.
Fkwr Write BauerS Black. Toronto. Dept Ifil 
M fluablo book. "Correct Cure of the Feet*"

Calgary ..
Saskatoon
Edmonton

or something this morning," he said.
Reddy Fox was not very plump, 

and when Mr Wolf iVeard about the 
L.mhs and trow plump everything at 
the farm was looj/fng he did not 
look upon Reddy with such greedy 
eyes.

Reddy was elex-er enough to »ee | 
this and ?•<» tv went on to tell Mr. | 
Wolf how easy' it would be to get 
into the shed back of the barn. "There 
is a loose board at the hack, and if 
I cared anything about Umh I could 
easily hax-e had a number of them 
before this." he said.

Mr. Wolf was so interested now 
that he gave up all thought of Reddy 
ar a breakfast, his appetite called 
for lamb and lamb he must Have, 
but he did not like the thought of

Qu Appelle 
Winnipeg . 
Toronto . 
Ottawa . ,

St John . 
Halifax ...

"Sally!’’ He spoke tny name now 
with a cry (with a note so strange 
that It seemed to check my headlong 
passion i. and for a moment I forgot 
every thing except how cold and wet 
and tired 1 was.

Then I said in a quiet little voice 
that did not sound In the least like

“I'm going home now. Good-bye."
He did not answer,, but as I turned 

away 1 If new that he was following, 
and though ! never once looked round 
I knew that he followed me to the 
farm, and stood waiting to sec me 
safely Indoors.

Mrs. AI berry opened the door, and j 
she gave a MM « ry of horror when ; 
she saw my wet. draggled i-ondition. |

"Oh. my poor dear; my poor dear!" i 
she said, and her voice was so kind1! 
and motherly that 1 felt a* If 1 must ! 
throw myself Into her arms and sob j 
out all my misery; but I set my teeth 
and turned away.

"Please leave me alone." I said, and 
she stood back, and I went on up to 
my own room and shut the door.

I lay awake all night, unable to 
close my eyes, unable to shed a tear, 
my hands clenched tightly, saying 
over and over again in my heart. "I 
hate him! I hate him!"

I think I did hate him! I think had 
it been possible to do him any mad 
sirt of Injury 4 would have done It 
that night.

• When the morning came I dreaded

SCHOOL DAYS By DWIG

Attractive- New White Hats for theIT» >bUh*
cy m' oie-"

M4 ecu»®

Summer Season

Vacation time calls for many pretty hats— 
hats for sports, hats for parties, hats for 
numerous good times when every woman 
wants to look her best. She will find it a 
simple matter if she chooàes .from this col
lection, for each hat vies with the other in 
smartpess and charm. The prices are mod
erate. $6.50 to $20.00.

Lic-0-rice > 
Lovers Like

uFE SAVERs
having to face the AI berry 
nothing had happened. I took as long ! 
ax I could over my dreasing. I went ; 
slowly downstairs, feeling as if that j 
one night had changed me from a girl |

«t» nlrt wnmun T u-uu inut a »THE CANDY MINT WITH THE HOLE

Long Lasting

Look for “LIFE SAVERS" £ 
on the Label

al*o: V 7*
PEP-O-MINT WINT-O-GREEN 

CL-O-VE CINN-OMON

Telephone 1876 1211 Douglee ^Street First Floor 1877
Bloueoe end Corsets 1878

QUITE A JOB.

Little slater is held up by maid to 
hear her father’s voice over 'phone. 
"Boo-hoo." she cries.

The Maid—-What are you crying 
about?

Little Bister—How can we ever get 
daddy out of that little hole?

The well advertised store gives 
good service. This Is THE rule, try

MADE in CANADA 
al PRESCOTT, Ont.

Tatch for the Alphabetical Ait
always so much admired. He held hi* 
head juat as high as rvew He did 
not look as If he had sp<fik a tor
tuous night of wakefulnes*.

I watched with burning eyes till 
he i|ad disappeared; then 1 went 
down to breakfast.

it out for yourself.

(Tickik RockJ JUST COULDN’T
Be mine and you will makeL ir li

me the happiest man In the world.
TO PROTECT"1'mr very sorry. 1 can’t. You WUSE KEATINGS

(To Be Continued.) FURR AGAINST MOTHS."see. 1 want to be happy myself.'

[KÈ/ÏÏINGÏ
ik KILLS a.

FOR CHILDREN

THE SAN6MAN !iRl
STORY FOR 

TO-NIGHTTTTT



ESQUiMALT MVAL MASONS WILL TRAVEL VISIT ANACORTES 
Travel to tke Mainland by the New Ante RenteON CHARLOTTECOLLEGE CLOSES Along the aterfront The meet delightful end ln.iperu.lee Summer trip on tlm Ouest. X* 

Among the Islande and the Inland waters of the San Juan Archipels*»
A 45 miles drive through the lovely Saanich Peninsula, and a day on the 
water the round trip costing, all Included, only 83 06.
Stage* leave Victoria for Sidney at 8 a. m. and I p m. <> Ictorta time), 
connecting with the ferries, ^Fare br stags 66 oeiAs each way 
Ferries leave Sidney for the Mainland at 8 a. m. and 1p.m. dally (stand- 
•ard time, or one hour later than Victoria time).
Passenger Fere, one 
Motor Care. 3.»00 lbs.

Round trip ......
Over 8.000 lbs., one way 
Round trip........................

About Eighty Will GoBrief Career at Esquimau 
Terminated by Official 

Action
Came Here from Halifax Fol

lowing Explosion '

from day to daySHIPPING NEWS
Prince Rupert from

less, one way

About eighty members with their 
relatives, of the Island lodges within 
the British Columbia jurisdiction of 
the A. F. and A. M. will accompany 
the delegation of Masons to the 
Grand Lcxlg* meeting at Prince 
Rupert next week.

The party will comprise In all be
tween Y5<> an» ^ V rsomt. -----*

Overland andWith no ceremonies other than gen
eral hand-shaking, the closing of the 
Royal Naval College - at Esquimau 
t<#ok place this morning, in accord
ance with the flat from x.ntaw* put-

head
Dominion.

Commander EL A. K. Nixon In
formed The Times this afternoon 
that, on behalf of the cadets who 
have been under his charge, be de* 
aired to thank the citixens of Vic
toria and Esquimalt for the kindly 
treatment extended the young men. 
“The fortyÿthree youth* and the ten 
instructors'who are now leaving this 
district are warmly grateful for the 
many kindnesses received."* he stated.

Long Way Hems
While many of the lads are British 

Columbia born, there have been a. 
considerable number of cadeis .who 
came from Eastern Canada, several 
from Halifax, where th« college was 
established for many yyars prior to 
the great explosion caused by the 
Mont Blanc collision in Halifax^har
bor. ‘ * —-

White the college is now completely 
disbanded and the staff dispersed be
yond easy reassembly. Commander 
Nixon will remain in Esquimau on 
other naval duties.

\umsrwquarters for the parly — —
time the Grand ‘ I^odge is in session 
at the; northern port.

According ta the schedule for ^thls 
special trip, announced by the Can
adian Pacific R C. Coast Service 
headquarter*, the Charlotte will 
leave Victoria at 3.30 p,m. next 
Monday. June 19. She will reach Van
couver at 8 p.m., tffid will clear the 
same night at 11 o'clock northhehmd 
after piloting up the Vancouver and 
Lower Mitlnland Ma*<»ns making tKt 
excursion. Ocean Falls, where a stop 
will be made, will be reached at 7 
p.m.. June 20. departure being made 
again for Prince Rupert at 8 p.m. 
The vessel will arrive at Rupert at 
y a,m.. J ut)e 21. ------—

Returning, the- ship will leave 
Rupert at 11 p.m.. June 23, calling at 
« Kean Falls for two hpufs at noon 
June 24. and will reach Vancouver 
at 10 a.m., June 25, and Victoria the 
s.«me day at 5 p.m. Hours of arrival 
and sailing are standard time

The Last Word In
Pelleae Equipuent

• an dard and Teerlat

ORIENTAL
LIMITED

[Pram mrtlaad rtad. I». « ». »y.)
To CHICAGO 

without chans*

■car auu on wheel»

EASTERN EXCURSIONSCANADIAN GOVERNMENT 
WIRELESS REPORT Far* and 1-10 for Round Trip

Upper right. 
Qutomobiles being k

The bottonpicture re 
presents a special ship 
ment of 66 carloads of 
autorno6i/es, leaving

steward.

STARS AND STRIPES II pocked and crated 
11 in the QshoiVa plant' 
I for forwarding.
' Upper (eft. Crated car 
6eing lowered inb hold

TICKET OFFICE
916 Government St. ]

bound for Sidney. 8 p. m. 335 miles 
8. W. Flfcttery; Canadian Prospec
tor. 8 p. m. 515 miles from Flattery, 
inUtund: Neil Xeilse*. lat. 49.381 N.. j 
long. 136A7 W„ outbound; Ocean j 
Prince, bound for Portland. 8 p. m.. | 
666 miles from Flatten . Erie Maru. 
due Vancouver evening Jun«* IT; 
Meigen Maru. 8 p. m..- 1586 miles from 
Flattery, inbound; Princes* Beatrice, 
through Seymour Narrow s 8 a. m. to
day northbound; Chelohsin. through 
Èeymour Narrows 8 a. m. to-day 
southbound; Prince John, due Van
couver 1 p. m. to-day; Venture left 
Hardy Bay 16.20 p. m, yesterday 
northbound; Redondo, 
mile* south Hidden

Eatex an Point—Clear;
52; *‘ea moderate.

J.*oint Grey—Clear;
Sfc: *ea smooth.

, c "ape Mxo—Cloudy ;
36.25. 58; eea Smooth.

Alert Bay—Cloudy ; calm 
66. sea smooth.

Ocean Falls—Overcast;
3617; 54: sea smooth.

Bull Harbor—Cloudy 
30.30; 56; sea smooth.

Dead Tree Point—Cloudy ; calm 
30.02; 48; sea smooth.

Digb.v Island—Overcast
36.21; 61; sea smooth.

Phone 693FLOAT OVER WORLD’S OshaxVn Ontario by VI 
Canadian National vB 
Ra ilvjaysfor London, ^
England. —-----------— N
The train made the run
to St John in. 72 hours

R. DALEHEBBA. H.
General AgentCity passenger Agent

BEST BOOTLEGGERS lowerRatesVIa
ly of Gamdian Government 

Merchant Marine Fleet at 
St./otui.N.B tor London.

GREATNBrewery President Denounces 
Vessels as “Wettest on 

the Oceans”
St. Louis. June 15.—Letters charg

ing the Vntted States Is • incompar
ably the biggest bootlegger in the 
world." written by August A. Busch. 
I resident of Anheuser-Busch. Inc. 
while en route to Europe aboard the 
steamship George Washington, ad
dressed to Congress and * President 
Harding, were made public hero to
day.

One letter say* In part:
We are now approaching the 

coast of France As this, vessel Is 
operated by the Vnited States Ship
ping Boafd. I was amazed to learn 
that the Shipping Board vessels are 
the wettest on the ocean.* ,

Drinks or Money Back.
*1 learn that-passage on these ships

From Oskawa. Plant to London. England, Dock in Twenty Da\| Day Steamer to Seattle
THE

S. S. Sol Due
Canaan Pacific Railwaycalm . 36.17;

30 32

B. C. Coast ServiceWELSH PHINCE ISCONGRESS ACES TO MANILA ENDORSES 
FENCE AGAINST 

FOREIGN VESSELS

gradually sinking. During last night 
the stem listed to port, snapping the 
plates and rivets until the split in 
the side* is much wider than it was 
and allowing the stem to sink several 
Inches.

Gets Portland Cargo.
The British steamer Eastern Prince 

arrived yesterday morning from Port . 
Angeles and goes to Portland to take 
on freight for Kobe. She was 
brought down the mant^hy <’aptaln 
John Reed, as pilot.

Leaves C.V.R30.38 Special Trip to 
Rivers Inlet

_______________ wharf dally except
Sunday at 16 IS a m. for Port An
geles. Dungeness. Port Williams. 
Port Townsend and Seattle, arriv
ing Seattle €.45 p.m. Returning, 
leaves Seattle daily except Satur
day at midnight, arriving Victoria 
1.15 a.m.

E. E. BLACKWOOD, Agent
912 Government Street Phone 7108 

Or H. S. Howard, Agent 
--------Tvxck Phone 1M1

BREAKING IN TWOEND LIQUOR SALES8 E.

ON AIDED SHIPS Manila. P.I., June 14. — The 
American Chamber of Commerce 
to-day adopted a resolution de
manding immediate application 
of the United States coastwise 
shipping laws to the Philippines.

British Steamer Ashore Near 
Altoona Sinking C.PR

he, b«i sold et a positive money WEST COAST ROUTEPRESIDENT WELL LOADED Congressman Would With
hold Subsidies from Wet 

American Vessels
Washington. June 15. — Infinite 

tteps through legislation to stop the 
tale of liquor o nAmerica nships were 
started to-day through presentation 
by Representative Bankhead. Ihemo- 
craL Alabama, of an amendment to 
the Merchant Marine Bill which would 
cut off the government aid provided 
in the measure from any ship carry
ing intoxicating liquors or bever-

Pacific Practice.Also
' Kbr some time past wateffront gos

sip In Pacific Coast cities has been 
commenting on the freedom with 
which American government -owned 
vessels operated by private companies 
have dealt with the liquor regulations 
implied In alrid wording of the 
Volstead Act. *

Vessels sailing from Puget Sound 
ports for the Orient and calling at 
Victoria have proven happy ahi|m 
with travelers opposed to the prohib
itory legislation in effect on shores 
under the Star* and Stripe*, a* the 
bars are open u> patronage without 
restrictions as soon as tfyg vessels 
ere well out to sea.

steamship Canadian Freighter, Cap
tain Bissett. is loading a large ship- 
ment of lumber for Shanghai. China, 
having just returned from Japan In 
record time.

Astoria. Ore.. . June 15.—Reports 
received to-day from the wreck of 
the British steamer . Welsh Prince 
lying on the edge of the channel near 
Altoona. 15 miles gbeve Astoria; arr

back guarantee that the barsf for the 
sale of Intoxicating liquors will be 
thrown wide' Open as soon as they 
pas* the three-mile coast line.

"This make* the Vnited States in
comparably the biggest bootlegger in 
the world.

'I understand that the Shipping 
Board has brought to the notice of 
high officials of the Government the 
fact that it could not compete on 
the high seas with the ships of other 
nations and obey the Volstead law. 
And either by direct or indirect 
means the Shipping Board is per
mitted to do that which It is -illegal 
to do—in order that It may make

Won't Ueo Dry Ships.
The fact that citixens of the 

Vnited Stale* would not buy passage 
on ships of the Vnited States so long 
ar. the Volstead Act was operative 
upon these ships gives us a real sen
timent of a considerable part of the 
American people with respect to 
prohibition and we believe that a 
great majority desire a modification 
of the Volstead AcL**

YACHT BURNS OFFAccording to William Sff. Allan, agent 
Here of the Admiral Line, ihe heavy 
rmovement of Washington potato** to the 
South continue*, and - the President 
when she touche* here on Friday en 
toute to the South will have a ship
ment of 16,666 sacks aboard. She will 
also have 7.666 case* of canned cream 
and a full passenger lisT

Vhemuinus, B. <\. June 15—(Times 
Correspondencei—The C. G. M. M. Princess Maquinna

FROM VICTORIA
June 20, st 11.00 T. M.

Round Trip, $50.00, in
cluding berth and meals.

Apply for reservations to the 
Canadian Pacific Railway, 1162 
Government St., Victoria, B. C.

FLORIDA COAST
FIRST STEAMER AT NOME. Submarine Chaser, Used as 

Pleasure Cruiser,. 
Destroyed

Rome, Alaska. June 15. —Steamer 
.Victoria, first passenger vessel of the 
season to reach Nome, arrived here at 
iv • n Wednesday. Ice conditions pre
vented launching of lighters and the 
passengers were taken ashore through 
the ice in small boat*. - .

Captain Raold Amundsen. Nor
wegian explorer, was a passenger on 
the Victoria ffom Seattle. He said 
he expected hie exploration ship 
Maud, with which he will attempt to 
drift past the North Pole in the 
Arctic ice pack, to arrive here from 
fc eat tie in about ten day*.

The Victoria encountered drift Ice. 
fifty mile* wide, about -160 miles out 
of Nome, and proceeded here slowly 

(iiomr roadstead is filling with drift 
ice from Norton Bay, which may de
lay vessel movements.

Key Wept, Fla.. June IS.—Former 
submarine chaser No. 205. owned by 
Ernest T. Sulxer. of 'Bsooklyn. N. Y 
vtu in flames this forenoon off Sand 
Key. according to advices from that 
point. Vessel* from this city were 
rushing to the rescue. The sub
chaser was en route from Key West 
to Mantanzas/ *'uba.

Mrs. Sulzsr Burned.
Key West. Fla.. June 15.—Former 

submarine chaser No. 265 was 
burned to the water’s edge and sank 
to-day off Sand Key. Mra. Sulxer 
who was aboard with her husband 
and a party of friends, was slight!) 
burned.

NATIONAL PARK
\«lure's Most Wonderful Laboratory 

and Out-of-Door ParadiseRemember the B. C. Protestant 
Orphanage will hold Tag Day on the 
17th June. • California Sailings

From Victoria,

8.8. PRESIDENT 
June 16, 8 pan.

8.8. RUTH ALEXANDER 
June 23, 5 pan.

Round Trip Excursion 
Rates In Effect

"The wildest geysers in the world, in bright, triumphant bands, are dancing and 
singing in it amid thousands of boiling springs, beautiful and awful, their basins 
arrayed in. gorgeous colors like gigantic flowers : and hot paint-pots, mud springs, 
mud volcanoes, mush and broth cauldrons whose whole contents are of every color 
and consistency, spies*,and h*ave and roar In bewildering abundance.

Here, too. are hill* -*f sparkling crystal*, hill* of sulphur, hill* of glass, hills of 
cinders and ashes, mountain* of. every style of architecture. Icy or forested, moun
tains boiled spft like potatoes and colored like a sunset sky. [

"The air is electrical and full of dxone. healing, reviving, exhilarating, kept pure 
by frost and fire, while the scenery Is wild enough to awaken the dead.”—John Muir.

VESSEL MOVEMENTS

Ships at a GlanceLos Angeles, June 14 —Arrived; H. F. 
Alexander. New York : tanker Richmond. 
San Francisco towing barge No 9J; 

<1 earner WQlhilo, New York: Fort Bragg, 
from Fort Bragg; Chlhuahua.Sa'jna 
Cruz Hailed- H F. Alexander. San 
Francisco Ruth Ale-xander. Hen Diego; 
Sant ism. Eureka; Annette Rolph. Port
land Yorba Linda. Puget Sound tanner 
Richmond. Portland Mukilteo Everett: 
Charles Nelson, Everett

GORMAN GOES EAST.

John J. Gorman. Oriental manager of 
the Admiral Line and well-known In 
shipping circle* left yesterday for the 
Past and will offk iate at the opening of 
the new general agency of the line in 
nifasm To Investigate trade conditions 
Mr Gorman will a,?° YofK'
Poston. Detroit ami Washington. He 
will be Absent for at least five weeks.

Notice to Ships to Arrive.
Gladiator .....................Europe
Pine Tree State .. Orient.

f Canada. .Orient

June IS 
June 26

Ships t# •ail. JUn# 23 
Empress of Asia . .Orient......June 16
Africa Maru...............Oi lent à. June 27

COASTWISE SAILINGS.
For Vancouver.

princes* Victoria leaves 2.16 pm 
(standard tlme> daily.

Princes* Adelaide or Print ess Mary 
leaves 11 46 p.m. (standard time) daily, 
except Saturday.

From Vancouver.
Princess Charlotte arrives 3 p.m. 

(«tr.ndard time) dally.

Pacific Steamship Co.. 961Empress

Subscribers 5”^ Phone aGovernment St.

THROUGH SLEEPING 
CAR DAILY

UNION COMPANYSTEAMSHIP
of B. C., Limited.

Regular

BETWEEN

Portland and West Yellowstone
, Operated by the ■ 1

Union Pacific System
FIRST CAR LEAVES PORTLAND S-.D0 P. M. JUNE 1Sth

Why not have the Victoria Daily Times deliv
ered to vottr Summer Home during the vacation 
instead of cancelling your subscription? "We 
want you to feel that The "Times” is your 
"Home Paper.”

PHONE 3345
Times Circulation Department

IKQOR*
Tab 18»

SUNRISE AND SUNSET.

of sunrise and sunset (Pacific
standard time] 
the month of J Motor Launchat Victoria. B. C.

lune. 1922

Hour M^imHour Min

For Sale
CANADIAN SKR VICK FROM MONTREAL 

TO LIVERPOOL
Trrrhenla........................... July Î» Sept *
Ausoola. ... Aug. 12 Albania - -Aug if 
TO PLlMOl’TH-CHKRBOrRO-LONDON
Andania ........... Jupe 17. July SS. Aug ti
Antonis................... July 1. Aug. fc. Sept »

TO OLAMiOW
Fat urn la .................«»» r.-. July 14 Aug. II
Cassandra ........................ June 1$ duly 2*
Alhenla................................ A.............  Aug. It

FROM NEW 4VRK
TO rilF.imOl Kti AND SOI TIIAMPTON
Mauretania....................... .Tune 27 >uly IS
Herengarla. June 2* Aoultanla... July 4

TO 4KKKNHTOWN AND MVKRPOOI.
«4-ythla.........June 22 Samaria . Jua# 38

TO FLYMOI TH AN1» II A M Ml Rl.

—here's a snap 
for someone!

THE owner of this Boat hast 
just purchased a cruising 
launch, and offers this one 

at a snap price for a quick sale.
Dory built Launch, with 3- 

h.p. Ferro engine; runs tike a 
sewing machine. Everythfrig in 
perfect order. Ideal bout for 
trolling. Apply

We Deliver 
To Every Point

7. S. ELLIOTT
3345 •1S-1S Rogers BuildingBey. 3411

VANCOUVER, B. C. WALKER
WM. McMURR A Y Power

On the Island TO LONDONDERRY AND GLASGOW General Passenger Agent
Juir II July 23Algeria PORTLAND, OREGONAssyria (from Bostont

Do It The Times Want Ad.Money orders and drafts at lowest rates,.ii irt«,n»ilnii from • up A ■■nil or Cobb.Full information froi vur Agents or
,jra office. «22 Heatings 8c W.

3648.

WTL'J

C U N A R D
ANCHOR

I ANCHOR DONALDSOM

UNION
PACIFIC
SYSTEM
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Men’s Working^
Tan Boots ^

$3.95
Men's Fine Kid Boots  ............................. *. .f 7.65
Ladies’ White Strap Pomps ...................................$2.50
Ladies! Strap Slippers, 22.25 to...............,.........................24.50

MAYNARD’S «Ï
649 Yates Street Phone 1333

■WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRADE,

NEWS IN BRIEF

Open TUI Nino

Operating Expense--
liflk-iency in manufacturing Is obtained when operating 
expense* are reduced to the minimum. In transportation 
the Ford Oar la the cheapest to operate both for upkeep and 
maintenance.
Its low first cost and reliability and durability are known the 
world over.
The new >'ord Is designed upon-lines that are appealing to 
the eye.;- and the seating arrangement* are cwtwtoetaWy 
arranged.
Your tnxpcetlon Invited. Our Easy Payment plan makes it 
easy to own.

NATIONAL MOTOR CO., LTD.
•31 Yates Street Ford Sales and Service. Phone 4900-1

PLIMLEY & RITCHIE, Ltd.
SPECIALS!

“Osphrey” Golf Balls, each.........................................50c
Delta Electric Bicycle Lamps............... ,..............22.50
Delta Flashlights, with.battery................................ 21-25
Bicycle Bells. Reg. Price $1.25, now..............................50c

Reg. Privé 75c. now............7L............................. . . 25C
Thermos Lunch Kits......'.............  j~.............. 22.50
Bicycle Lamp Brackets, each................. ......................25c
Temporary Premia -1112 Broad Street ZQZi *uoMd

Pacific Transfer Co.
M. CALDWELL

Heavy Teaming of Every 
Description a Specialty

Phones C4*. 24»

Baggage Checked end. Stored 
Express—Furniture Removed
Our Motto: Prompt end elvN 

service. Complaints will be deall 
with without delay.
•II Cormorant Street. Victoria 

Motor Trucke—Deliveries.

BICYCLES
Sale Now On at the

VICTOi./CYCLE 
WORKS

.1 Bicycles at..
2 Bicycles at. .
5 Bicycles at..
3 Bicycles atv 

18 Bicycles at.’.
9 Bicycles at..
7 Bicycles at. . 

11 Bicycles at..
8 Bicycles at..
6 Bicycles at. . 

681 Johnson St.
4 Doors Below

IT..P 
... $9. 5 

•14.7J 
. PI 5.50 
.. $19.75 
.. fS4.c o 

»2e.2.>
*29.v 3 
$3 1.50 
*39.00 

Phone 735
Government St.

Victoria Wood 
& Coal Co., Ltd.

No. 1 Dry, Red Fir 
Cord Wood

12 and 16-Inch Blocks 
Special Price Three' Cord 

Orders

Old Wellington and Prince
ton Bootless Range Nut Coal

- Ideal Summer -Fuel ___
206-7 Union Bank Building

Phones: 2274 and 5900

Alterations and 
Repairs

Our prices and work'give satisfac
tion. Phone -*7S9

Capitol Contracting Co.

Canadian Puget Sound 
Lumber and Timber 
Co., Ltd.
Common Fir Dimension. Dressed 

Two Sides
Boards and Shlplap, Dressed Two 

Sides
Clear Fir Flooring, Celling. Siding: 
Partition. Finish, Mouldings, Etc.

SEE OUR SPECIALS f 
Very Low Prices on Short Length 

Material
Highest Grades—Perfect Manufac

ture—Prompt Deliveries

Foot of Discovery Street

Amputation Association.- The reg
ular lu-monthly meeting of the Am
putations' Association of the Great 
War will be held at the clubrooms In 
the Belmont Building, this evening 
at 8 o'clock.

Anticipate Visit. - The visit of 
Bishop Brewing, head of the Re
formed Episcopal Church In Canada, 
to Victoria to preach at. the Church 
of Our Lord twice on Sunday is an- 

} tlripated with great interest. Dr. 
• Brewing at the present time Is at

tending the ' annual synod of the 
I church, in progress at New West - 
I minster.

I At Aged Men's Home.—The Young 
Peoples Society of the First Presby- 

! terian Church Invaded the Home for 
! Aged last evening, and present - 
| rd an attractive musical programme, 
i The orchestra under the leadership 
I of Jack Smith contributed a number 
I of selections, songs were given by 
[ Miss Nora Jones and Miss Edith 
I Howell, violin solos by Mrs. Aubone 

Hoyle, and a novelty duet by Miss J. 
I Bunn and J. Smith Delicious re- 
! freshments were served under the 
■ direction of . the Misses I>. Fraser. 
Dorothy and Evelyn Smith. The 
entertainers were warmly thanked by 
Superintendent McIntosh on behalf of 
the inmates.

Bank Clearings.—Clearings for the 
week ending to-day at the Victoria 
Clearing House were $2.072.654. com
pared with $2,561,024 in the corre
sponding week of 1921.

Court Triumph. — The ladies of 
Court Triumph will hold their quart
erly meeting to-morrow evening at 
7.80 In the A. O. F. Hall. The busi
ness proceedings will be followed by 
a social hour.

Esquimau Methodist Church.—Un
account of the meeting in Lampoon 
Street School on Friday the Congre
gational social will be postpone*, un
til Tuesday. June 20. at 8 p-rt^y- • A 
good programme, including reports 
of the year and election of repre
sentatives to the quarterly official

Y. P. ft.—The Young People's So
ciety of the Emmanuel Baptist 
Church are holding a picnic at 
Brentwood on Saturday afternoon 
next, leaving town on the 1.80 train. 
Will the members and friends desir
ing tickets please telephone A. J. 
Johnson. Fern wood Road.

Mail Arrives.—A packet of English 
mail was received at the post office 
t(ils morning when nine Wig* of let
ters and nine bags of papers were 
distributed on arrival here. The mail 
left Liverpool, England, on the sec
ond of June, making the transit In 
•lx days.

Students' Recital.—A closing piano 
recital for the season was given on 
Monday evening last, at the residence 
of Mr*. Brenton Boulton, A. It. C. 
M., when her pupils performed an 
excellent programme. A represent
ative gathering of friends attended, 
and much Interest and pleasure was 
shown at the progress Of the pupils.

Is Vo Judge Photo Exhibits.—Dun-
das / Todd, of Victoria, for fifteen 
years publisher of The Photo-Beacon 
of Chicago, one of the leading photo
graphers' magazines, and author of 
thirteen books on the subject of 
photography, has gone to Seattle to 
act as Judge of the exhibits of the 
annuiil convention of the l*aclfie 
Northwest Photographers' Associa
tion now in session.

Lake Hill Community Centre.—
l-ake Hill Community Centre garden 
fete ivhich was arranged for Satur
day. June 17, has been postponed and 
will \be held in the grounds of H. O. 
Kirk rut m on Saturday. Jupe 24. The 
committee are working on a long list 
of competitions and amusements, 
and j» full programme for the after
noon and evening is promised.

Anti-Vivisection Mooting.—A pub
lic meeting in the interests of th* 
/xntl-vivisection Society will be held 
on Thursday, June 22. In the Orange 
Hall at 8.15 p.m.. and will take the 
form of a social evening with dis- 
< .isslons. music and recitations. 
Refreshments will be served by the 
W. A. of the organization. All mem
bers. friends and interested persons 
are cordially invited to be present.

Victoria Women's Institute.—The
Victoria Women's Institute will meet 
to-morrow in the Institute rooms.

Street et Z.se,. When Mrs. w. 
Griffiths will give a paper oh Boys 
and Girls, to be followed by discus
sion. Mrs. Wm. Peden will report 
on -local neighborhood needs and the 
roU estt *tit be “My Favorite 
Recipe Mrs. L. B. Tickner will be 
the soloist.

To Hold Garden Party.—The mem
bers of the Victoria Club will hold a 
garden party at the home of Mrs. F. 
de Trafford Cunningham. Harriet 
-Road, on Wednesday afternoon. June 
21. The attractions will include ten
nis. « lock golf, spinning Jenny, 
chi-chi. bubbles, dancing on the lawn 
in "the evening, and a musical pro
gramme Afternoon tea will be 
served in the gardens and in the 
evening there will be supper in. £he 
house from 7-until 10 o'clock.

Good Roods Display.—A very at
tractive wintiow display has been 
made at the store of the lleintsroan 
Piano Company. The Portland Ce
ment Association has reproduced in 
miniature the construction bf a con
crete road which in their estimation 
is considered one of the best roads 
than can be mad«. With placards of 
-No skidding. ' "No punctures and 
-More miles, less gas" on concrete 
roads. It is held in connection with 
the giKMi roads convention which is 
In session at the Empress Hotel.

Judgment For Plaintiff.—Judgment 
for plaintiff in the sum of $250 was 
given by Judge Lampman yesterday 
in the County Court, at the close of 
the hearing of the Victoria Tugboat 
Company vs. the Canadian Exploe 
ives. Ltd. A counter claim for $193, 
for services said t«» have been rend 
ered. was dismissed. Plaintiff* claim 
was for towing opérai ions performed 
for the defendant company. H. B. 
Robertson. K. C-. acted for the plain
tiff, and W. A. Cgntelon, «Vancouver, 
for* the defendant;

'Kfcrawt'r• •**»>, wu# ...
=Bfc—S===B=

66'Tricky Baby” 
Sundae 

35c
Each week we create a New Ice 

f’ream Dish, so that you.can enjoy 
something really "different" almost 
• very time you visit our Fountain. 
Any day this week ask for a 
"Tçlcky Baby" Sundae—You'll ad
mit it's simply delicious.

Don’t Mias 
These Snaps.'

lOc Fire Sale of 
COMBSSOc

See the*# trays of comb»—scores of them 
Values to $1.50 are practically undamaged but every one must 

Each go to make room, for new fresh stock

Cyrus H. Bowes
DEPENDABLE DBLOtilST

New Store: 650 Yates Street. Phone : 1725

=T=

—DOLLAR DAY—

1/ Reduction Off Our 
Entire Stock

DOLLAR day specials

Marmalade Jan and Spoon»
Cold Meat Forks . .............
Child's Mugs .........................

Rvg. Price Special Price

Salt and Pepper Sets, per pair...
Salt and Pepper Sets, pe r pair ..
Gents' Cuff Links .......................
Flower Vases t glas*) . ........
Sterling Napkin Rings............
French Ivory Salve Boxes .........
Sterling Manicure Pieces .........
Cut Glass Sugar and Cream........
Sterling Silver Pencils ...............

See Our Broad Street Window for Bargains

Mitchell & Duncan, Ltd.

*1.78 2i.oo
258 1.00
2.00 1.00

and up
1,76 1.00
2.00 1.00
2.76 1.00
1.80 1.00
1.60 jg.OO
1.80 1.00
2.25 1.00
2.75 1.00
2.00 1.00

JEWELERS, WATCHMAKERS, ETC.

Central Building Phone 675 View end Broad Street-»

l£!
SYSTEM WILL BE 

RE-0R6
School Board to Establish 

Clinic for Treatment of 
Children

Re-organization of the system of! 
medical Inspection at present in force j 
in the public schools of Victoria. was . 
decided upon at a private session pf | 
the City School Board last.night.
- Under the new system, which was | 
proposed in $.nr . .to ■
tit medlcal clinic when- , 
school children will be treated free >f i 
charge will be established. Ybi* will I 
correspond to the present vdental ( 
clinic at t»i** Beys* Central School,J 
where children are treated without ' 
cost to their parents.

The trustees feel "that the old eye- J 
fern of subjecting children to medical 
inspection only and failing to give 
them treatment 1* obsolete and should 
be «'hanged. When children ' are 
found by this medical inspection to 
require treatment, they believe, they 
should be given such treatment, even 
if their parents cannot afford to pay. 
for It.

Doctor Retires. ,
l h H. .1 Wasson, former school 

doctor, has retired and his successor 
will be appointed immediately. The 
new appointee will undertake the re
organization of the medical work.

It leaked out to-day that warm dis
cussion centred around the medical 
Inspection question at the private 
meeting.

Ask Your Grocer for our

V.I.M.P.A. Sweet 
Cream Botter

^he -only local butter made 
fresh daily. 930 North Park 
Street.

BRONCHIAL ASTHMA
One of the most uncomfortable 

complaints of the season can be read
ily eliminated. A most efficient 
remedy for Hay Fever and Bronchial 
Asthma is sold at the Hillside Pharm
acy, corner Quadra and Hillside.

HOTEL RITZ
odern. Fully Furnished. Reason- 
Me Rates—Also Limited Number 

ot Apartments

,^uS“ **~

FOR RESULTS UTILIZE THE

O How Much Gasoline Have 
■ You in Your Tank ■

The Petrometer
Will tell you ..without your leaving your seat. The 
“Petrometer" is a small neat instrument attached in any 
position you prefer on the dash of your car—no matter 
where tank is located. 1 J ■ .

irice, 29 00 to 212.00
According to finish and car. „

Thomas Plimley, Ltd.
Phone 697. Oak Bay Branch, Phone 2019 >

Broughton Street Victoria, B. C.

W. B. A. Girl»1 Fete.—Th.1 W B. A. 
Girls* Summer Ç«mp will hold a 
garden party on Wednesday after
noon. Tune 21. between the hours of 
3 and 6 o'clock at the home of Mrs. 
Lain*. 1419 Stanley Avenue. Macca- 
bees and their friends are cordially 
invited to attend. I

Girls' Garden Party.—Member» of 
two girls classes of t'hrist Church 
Cathedral Sunday School will hold a 
garden party iuid sale of work in 
The Precinct». Burdett Ave.. on Sat
urday afternoon, from 3 to 6 o'clock 
in addition to the sale of articles of 
fancy work and afternoon tea, game* 
of tennis and ladder golf will be ar
ranged during the afternoon. The 
proceeds of the event will be given 
to4he new Cathedral Buildings’ fund

Lest Fur Recovered.—-With refer
ence to a recent sfateirient that a fur 
had been stolen from Government 
House during a reception given to 
the visiting officials of the Daugh
ters of the Empire, the announce
ment is now made that it has been 
recovered, having been caught in a 
lady's coat and not discovered until 
after- she had arrived at her home.

Sefton College Entertainment.—
Som«- two hundred parents and 
friends of the pupils of Sefton Col
lege were invited to St. Barnabas' 
Schoolroom on Tuesday evening last 
to enjoy a programme that reflected 
the utmost credit upon preceptors 
and pupils. The proceedings opened 
with songs by the Misses Aileen and 
Clare Macaulay and S. B. Moore, and 
piano recitals by the Misses A. For- 
neri. V. Worley and E. Snider. A 
playlet entitled "The King's treas
ures" was then staged with consid
erable success, over fifteen pupils 
taking part in It, and marked drama
tic instinct being exhibited. Not 
least appreciated were the pretty 
dances between acts. It fell to the

Rev. H. T. Archboldr followed by the 
Rev. Norman Smith, to voit*1 the ap
preciation of the audience. Miss 
RU>* rls and her staff coming In for 
v/ i m praise and approval up m the 
general efficiency. t»f the school, end 
the character-forming Influences 
which mark the system of instruc-

WOOD
Puget Bound Fir, big double 

load inside city (Pyl FA
■ limit, ............. '..... ®4.DU

Kindling, Blocks, 4-ft Blabs, Bark
PROMPT delivery

W. L. MORGAN
Phone 766

City Council to Consider Issue 
Again; Take Up Veterans’ ■ 

Request
The City Council will find itself 

face-to-fa< e with the horse racing 
question again before many days, 
have passed, it became known at the 
City Hall to-day after members of 
the Council had conferred Informally 
,m the matter with Acting Mayor 
John Harvey.

The racing question will be intro 
duced again when a deputation from 
the Canadian Legion meets the 
Council to urge that the B. C. Agri
cultural Association be allowed to 
hold two race meets here this year. 
Rare supporter* aro hopeful now 
that the Council's former decision 
not to allow racing will be reversed 
on Monday night.

"The trouble is that the Legion 
which is about to make representa
tions to us on racing, so far an 1 
can see. suggests no definite plan a* 
to how races should be conducted." 
Alderman Harvey said to-day after 
he had talked matters over with Al
derman R, B. Andros and Ex-Alder
man George Rangs 1er, Secretary of 
the Agricultural Association. "All 
this agitation about racing. In my 
opinion, beer* out my. contention 
that we should sell the Willows agri
cultural grounds to a private con-

ASK 1 IN FIGHT
It

Veterans Want City’s Assist
ance in Moving Federal 

Government
TheA Dominion Veteran*' Alliance, 

representing the six leading returned 
soldier organizations of Canada, to
day appealed to the City Council to 
support their fight for definite 
measure* to cope with unemploy
ment next Winter Their appeal will 
go before the Council on Monday 
when. It /* expected. the Council will 
endorse their effort*.

The Alliance explain* in a wire re
ceived by Acting Mayor John Har
vey to-day that It wants definite 
federal legislation on the . unemploy
ment protdem Iq view of the serious 
prospects for continued unemploy
ment next Winter.

"Parliament by .resolution on April 
24 recognized the inability of muni
cipalities apd provincial govern
ment* to deal adequately with the 
problem. " tile veterans' telegram 
says. The returned men ask the City 
to aid In impressing upon the Fed
eral Government, the necessity “for 
immediate and definite action to pre
clude the use of improvised methods, 
including, the dole system, next 
Winter "

ROTARIANS HERE 
ON WAY HOME FROM 

BIO CONVENTION
Many Pause for Brief Visit 

After Los Angeles Meeting
Rotarians on their way home from 

the great International Rotary Con
vention in Los Angeles commenced 
t«, stream through Victoria yesterday 
en route to points all over Canada 
Alvout 350 Rotarians and their wives 
arrived here yesterday and were 
welcomed by members of the Vic 
toria cluh duripg a brief stay In the 
c ty. Some hundred more are-dde to 
arrive this afternoon.

Among this party will be P. R. 
Frurrah, the new president of the 
Victoria cluh, and Lester Patrick, the 
ex-president, who. With Rotarians 
J. me* Adam and J. H. Fletcher, rep
resented Victoria at the convention

The local Rotarians are planning, 
to give/the visitors who will he here 
late t«7-day a rousing reception, driv
ing them about the city.

Home of" the Rotarians who at 
tended tht I*ok Angeles* convention 
and who are now on their way home 
attended the local club's luncheon in 
the Empress Hotel to-day. They 
said that the convention had been 
wonderful success, and declared that 
the new International Rotary consti
tution undoubtedly, would aid the 
spread of Rotary, which is now one 
of the foremost service organisations 
in the world.

COMPLAIN ABOUT NEW 
PUBLIC MARKET RENTALS
Stallholders in ^Ihe Public Market 

have launched protests with the civic 
authorities against the new stall 
rent scale put Into effect by the City 
Council recently. They complain 
about certain In'creakes In the rental 
charges. Members of the Council, 
however, declare that the nfw seal# 
Is not intended as a substantial in
crease. but Is designed only to 
equalise the rents in force.

Fishery Chargee Proceed. -Slated 
to proceed this morning, by an ar
rangement between counsel, the sev
eral charges being brought by the 
Fishery Department against A. Jen
sen, master of the schooner Clarion, 
was set over until this afternoon. The 
trial proceeded at 2.80 o'clock to-ddy 
with M. B. Jackson for the Crown, 
and K <* l.ow#- for tin- «lefence. The 
accused Is facing trial ' on four 
charges, in connection with the oper
ation of his schooner, it Is alleged, 
within the •territorial waters of Can
ada. The accused pleads not guilty.

Demonstrated Fruit Canning.—At 
the Gordon Head Hall yesterday 
afternoon. Mrs. Carter. Domestic 
Science expert, gave an interesting 
demonstration of canning and the use 
of à steam pressure cooker before the 
members of the Gordon Head 
Women'* Institute. At the- close a 
number of questions were asked. It 
was decided that the Institute will 
hold a country fair in September at 
the Hall, to include an exhibition of 
produce and women's work. The,In
stitute is giving a prise of five dol
lars at the Fall Fair, Saanichton, for 
the best bat made by a pupil of any 
millinery glass held in Saanich under 
Institute ausplqe*. . A repbrt wa# 
g I*-en to the meeting of a rugmaking 
bee held recently, and to the success 
of which Mrs. Wood, of Victoria, u/id 
Mesdames Smith and Erb, of Gordon 
Head, contributed.

Keep Fit to Music !
WALTER C A MRS -. DAILY DOZEN” 
HEALTH-BUILDING EXERCISES

Thousands of men and women keep themselves bodily 
fit with these Musical llraltli-Ruilding Records, made 
famous by Walter Camp.
This week we have received a shipment of tliesc records 
— five double-bided records to a set—each set in a neat 

■black and gold album. Price ;

$15.00

Western Canadas Largest Music House 
New Location

614 VIEW STREET—CENTRAL BUILDING 
Phone 888

RADIO
A LIMITED .'UMBER OF

HEAD SETS,CONTACT 
SWITCHES, ETC.

JUftT ARRIVED

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Electrical Quality and Service Stores 

1607 DOUGLAS ST. Phone.: 1103 DOUGLAS ST.
IOpp. City Hell)643 «nd 2S27 I Near Fort St )

DEVELOPER—m"""’Chck* 4c
VICTORIA FEED COMPANY, LTD. 

Phone “Two-Nine-Oh-Eight”
1901 Government Street

MILK
Light and (lie dark. Try a milk diet. Cut down the 
heavier, less digestible and always more expensive food.

DRINK MORE MILK—Order to day, fresh butter
milk and rich cream for strawberries.

VICTORIA CITY DAIRY CO., LTD.
Phone 2871. 1111-1113 Fort Street

"MSTRY
FEATHER UGHT BRAND

Our product» are easily 
f identified bÿ our distinctive 
trade-mark.

W. A. JAMESON 
COFFEE CO.
of Victoria, B. C.

Paint It With

100^ PURE
PAINTMARTIN-SENOUR’

It's So Pur» and Lasting

THE MELROSE Co., IN.

COQUITLAM WILL
APPEAL FIRE RULING

Vancouver, June 15.—Verdict for 
the plaintiff* was presented by the 
jury in Mr. Justice Morrison's court 
yesterday. in the test action to de
termine the responsibility of the City 
of Port Coquitlam for the disastrous 
fire In which several citiaen* lost 
their property in August 1920. It 
was agreed between counsel that the 
«luestion of damages shouiq be set
tled by the registrar after the appeal 
announced by the corporation had 
been determined. This was a second 
trial directed by the court of appeal 
after a jury at the first trial had 
found in favor of the corporation.

j. w. «te It. Farris, K. t\, counsel 
for the corporation, announced yes
terday that the court of appeal ruling 
would Ih« taken to the supreme court 
of Canada, as the point of law In
volved is an unusual and important 
one. ; ______

Lacrosse--Victor!» va. Vancouver,
Stadium. Saturday, June 17, 7 p.m. .

WOOaJ
«4.50 PER CORD

LEMON GONNASON CO. 
Phene 77. 7324 Gev.rnm.nt El

VIT—0-
Rheumatism and Neuritis

It is a well-known fact that 
these distressing ailments are 
caused by uqellminated acids and 
toxins. The VIT-O-NKT with 
its penetrating magnetic heat 
waves, dissolves and eliminates 
the- cesspools of waste In a 
quick and positive way. One la 
stimulated Instead of weakened, 
which le a great factor in severe 
chronic cases.

VIT-O-NET PARLOUS
1041 Pen Ot L.dy Ah
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PEARL WHITE NOW 
AT COLUMBIA

Stars in “Broadway Pea
cock,” a Striking Drama

Pearl White, the renowned Fox 
•tar. who 'Will be seen at the Ct>-

■JmnUU in-
her new picture. "The Broadway 
Peacock/'’ received the assistance of 
a couple of distinguished film actors 
«ft members of her supporting cast. 
These players had 4*>th been leading 
men. and one of them had starred in 
pictures and on the stage.

(’hurles J. Bra bin, who .directed 
**The Broadway Peacock.” needed 
men of certain qualifications to till 

■ the parts and was determined to 
«akiwoera their services— leading tne*j or 

pot leading men. When ^he actors 
learned they were asked to work 
with Mis* White, fhéV expressed 
themselves- as much pleased; thu.* 
It happened that their masculine 
pulchritude was collected to serve 
in a proper contrast to the brilliant 
feminine beauty of Miss White.

"The Broadway Peacock” is said, 
to b? one of the season’s outstand-. 

„ing pictures.

\(
ROYAL

—TO-DAY—
Children 10c Adults . 20c 

BIG DOUBLE BILL
' Peter B. Kyne's Great Comedy 

Drama From The Saturday 
Evening Post.

The Ten Dollar 
Raise

The Truest to Life Tale the 
Screen Mae Ever Offered 

THE COMEDY RJOT

BUSTER KEATON 
“COPS”

"Cops" Has More Laughs Than 
a Policeman Has Troubles.

AMUSEMENTS TO-DAY
Columbia—“Broadwa» Peacock" 
Royal Victoria—“The Ten Dollar

Little Theatre—“Jane."
Dominion—“The Ordeal."
Capitol—“Beyond the Rocks."

ROYAL VICTORIA ;
A big double bill is being. pre

this week when Peter B. K y he’s
great story from tile Saturday Eve 
iiiny Post entitled "The Ten J Millar 
Kalse’^ will be shown, the other lie 
ingV a new side-splitting comedy 
featuring Busier Keaton in "Cops.’’ 
Tills is one of the best bills that 
haVe been shown at this theatre for 
some time, and simuid be the medium 
of attracting good audiepces at all 
performances. » - * -

Busier Keaton. Associated' "First- 
National comedian, is daily accosted 
by |ieople who seek to interrogate 
him regarding his past, present and 
future. The other day. while work
ing on his latest picture. ’’Cops." 
which is the attraction agayi to-day 
at the Royal Victoria Theatre, a 
young man disengaged himself from 
a group watching the fiffrtïhg of pic
tures; walked over to Buster and

"Beg yoyr pardon, Mister, but your 
face troubles n¥e.”

"That’s nothing.” Busier retorted, 
"U—bir* timbered me for years.”

"What -I mean," he persisted, "I 
can’t seem to place it anywhere*. I 
recognise your face but don't know 
where to put it."

"Don’t let that annoy you." Bus
ter answered. “It’s already put."

"I mean," he said desperately, “I. 
cun t seem to recollect who you are

"Keaton." Buster replied. ‘Buster 
Keaton."

He laughed and rushed over to his 
party. Buster noticed that some 
money changed hands.

"I knew your name all the time,*1 
lie yelled at Buster.

"O. K..” was the reply, “but why 
didn't you ask me?"

“(’ouldn’t do it," was the retort.
• The bet was thqt 1 wasn't, to ask

All
Next
Week

JeiqKn,

Abig happiness ro
mance in which the 
Good Luck Star is sup

ported by lovely Lealrice 
Jov and the five cutest 
kiddies you ever saw.

Agnes Ayres 
“The Ordeal”
The dreftiw.of a beautiful woman’s soul 
In conflict.\<l>iired Nagel and Edna 

Murphy included In tne vast. Î

Robinson Crusoe
C hat... r. ewtllled Shipwrecked

A OAVMONT Special RavlOv. ihnaln* 
many «c.ene» of Engliah football, the 
lemotis Newmarket race, and 'ether 

news pictures.
K.-gular Prices.

fWiST
Bf^erteuivilwgnl •

Elinor Olyn’s Great Novel 
Pictu-ised

“Beyond the 
Rocks

The story Is one of love, fervent, 
enduring, romantic. It is the taJe 
of a misn.atmg, of the impelling 
demands of real love for a hearing 
and the call of youth to youth. 
Featuring

Gloria Swanson

Rodolph Valentino
EXTRA—CECILIA PRES ?

. In Song Selections 
\ Regular Prices

COLUMBIA
Theatre To-day 

(klldren. 5c- Adults. 2Sc.

The
Broadway
Peacock

The Story of a Woman’s 
V Régénérai ion

PEARL WHITE 
Other Attractions 

SNUB POLLARD—COMEDY ’

, tVi<TOUU TDLKiS, Tilt: <SDA Y. Ji'XE 1», 11*22

Sl.CHARtfsJ

let]
With the 
Créais left in ^vVill

kgep
Without ice

outright and still make

DOMINION

High-class literature oh the screen 
will be <»ff«-rhd patrons of the Do 
minion Theatre to-day. according 
to- Malta ger Ko ber taon, it is an Agnes 
Ayres' l‘aram«mt pictures, written by 
W. Bdjiterset Maugham. & well’known 
British playwright and novelist. Mr. 
Maugham ,hasi gained fame for such 
plays and novels as "The Land of 
Prom 1st " “The Moon and Sixpence.” 
"Lady Frederick.” "The Circle" and 
”-ti!f Human Bondage.” "The Ordeal" 
was adapted fur the screen by 
Btulah Marie Dix while-Paul Powell 
directed. Conrad Nagel . plays the 
leading male rote opposite Mis

CAPITOL
Klinor Olyn’s story "Beÿond the 

Bocks." a Paramount offering *tar- 
r?ng Gloria Swanson, will be shown 
at the Capitol Theatre for the rest 
of this week.

The story is ope of Elinor Glyn’s 
famous novel-romances; wherein 
Gloria Swanson, the wife, in a forced 
n.arriage to a middle-aged million- 
a re. falls in love with young Lord 
Bracondale. After a tempt stuous 
and— dramatic sequence. the story 
ends satisfactorily.

The Settings, and backgrounds are 
picturesque and faithful in detail. 
Striking roles are played by Rodolph 
Valentino, A. B. Francis. Mah|l Van 
I’uren. Gertrude Astor and ’ other 
players of note.

"JANE."

If one may judge by the uproarious 
reception accorded ’to the farce 
“Jane" at each performance this 
week at the Little Theatre, the VJe- 
to/A Dramatic Ürid TTpermfîc Bôcîety 
have *onre more . picked a winner. 
Never has Miss Eva Hart appeared 
to better advantage than in the name 
part of this play which gives scope 
for the full display of her talent as a 
comedienne:-"She is admirably sup
ported by a most excellent cast 
which includes Mrs Herbert Kent 
< MiX Chadwick I. Mrs. Hamlet < Mrs. 
PlxtoriX Miss Peggy Hodgins I Lucy 
Norton). Major P. E Prideaux <Char- 
lev 8h«wkleton>. Mr. R. N. llincks 
( William Tipsedvt. Mr. Stewart Clark 
(Mr. Kershaw). Mr J. Mc-Callum 
(Pixton), and Mast>r Leslie Fo*
I Claud i.

If laughter is the beat nf tonics, 
then the V D. and «> S. y>«.-di*«- 
pensing much admirable physic this 
week at popular prices. "June" is a 
sure cure for the blues and for that 
tired feeling and a couple of hours 
spent at the Little Theatre any even
ing this week will prove both enjoy> 
able and profitable.

Seats may be reserved at Kent's 
Edison Store. Government Street, or 
after 7 o'clock at the Little Theatre.

“BACHELOR DADDY”
COMING TO DOMINION

A shot. Just a tiny pellet of lead, 
but it left five little kiddies parent- 

k. And yet it enabled another man 
to find his sou| through love of these 
children and to recognize in place of 

worthless love a finer and truer

All In "The Bachelor Daddy." a 
jovous commingling of pathos, Joy 
and heart-warming gladness.

A Paramount picture coming to the^ 
Dominion Theatre next week for six 
days.

Of the popular screen character 
jiersonalitles. probably few are bet
ter known than Jim Flnlayson, who 
has been playing dramatic and com
edy leads for many years, Finlay- 
aim, coming to the coast a few years 
ago, was noticed by Murcfc Sennett 
and engaged for comedy parts, and. 
with few exceptions, has been cast 
in most of the productions since. He 
claims to like henyy role* because 
they are mostly mean characters and 
the ladles hate him. This pleases 
him.

THE LITTLE THEATRE
The Victoria Dramatic and Operatic Society presents

n™:- “JANE”
With Mr. Reginald llincks arid Miss Eva Hart

ONE WEEK COMMENCING MONDAY, JUNE 12
Prices : 30c, 55c, 85c, Including Tax.

Scats now on sale at Kent’s Edison Store.

GORGE PARK
Hth Canadian Scottish Band and Free Dancing Saturday Night.

Sfl-Piecs Band Concert Huiulay Night 
Free Movies. Dancing, Scenic Merry-Go-Round, etc , All Week

MAGNESIA FI 
FOR ACID STOMACH

Quickly Neutralizes Acidity. Stage 
Fermentation. Sweetens the 

étomach.

DRURY WARNS AGAINST 
REPETITION OF RAIL
WAY MISTAKES ON THE 
HIGHWAYS

t untinued: fratn pm 11

Nine people In ten.\when food tiptetn 
the Nionui'h causing diktrees. Inlnk they 
have indigent ton. In r**htt they are 
suffering from “acid «tontgeh " An ex
cess of arid In the »tomn« h\. aii*e* gas. 
heartburn, bloating and *ou*n«-:v*

To have a strong healthy ftomach 
capable of easily and normally digesting 
three hearty meals a day you s<inply 
must keep these stomach adds neutral
ized and the stomach contents swear 
No artificial dlgestants are no, e**arY. For* from tha other side reached the 
Just gd a few ounce* of Blsurated Mag oi.d of the I'srlllr Highway on the

political. People who have good 
roads are in the position to make the 
moat of their lives."

A Unifying Factor, 
lie asserted that goods roads were 

a unifying factor that will do away 
with misunderstandings» between the 
city and the country.” He jfolnted 
to the important plate of roads in 
this country, where internal com 
mercc is moat Important, emphaaiy. 
ing that good roads mean a "better 
social life and a better and more 
united peppid "

Mr. Drury aaid that mill Iona and 
millions of dollars had been thrown 
away on the construction of rail-

,J-!!fe^"îv:;i''ff;~TrTT;Kr'a,ii,r‘ "cmt

road* policy can never be accused of 
committing Hie same mistaken and 
of committing the same follies that 
characterized our railway policy of 
the pant,” he went on. . "Let us see 
to It that we do not repeat the rail
road m^take.

"It is not |M»ssible to have roads 
too good, but it is' possible to have 
roads too costly." —

Governmental Responsibility 
Like Premier Oliver as the head of 

a Government, Premier Drury said 
he, as th#‘ head of the Ontario Gov
ernment, also had the responsibility of 
carrying out or bringing to Its fruit
age the road policies that are advo
cated.

“It is an exceedingly easy thing 
to stir up a great popular enthusiasm 
but it is sointTlmes a difficult thing 
to bring fruitage -out of all that en
thusiasm and to raise the ‘where
withal’ to do jt,” he went on.

Premier Drury referred to the In
ternational value of the Good Roads 
movements as they bring together the 
people of Canada and the United 
titates.

"1 believe that not only the bless
ing of the Anglo-Saxon race and the 
good of this country, the welfare of 
the whole of North America, but the 
welfare of the whole earth lies in 
building up a friendship between this 
country and the Uni fed States," he

"They are people .with one great 
St-L of ideals to give to the world. 
Why should they not cultivate for 
the sake of the world this good un
derstanding. We should make it our 
dtlty to make that friendship so solid 
that nothing can break it.”

Ontario Highway Rolicy 
>Ir. Drury went into some details 

of the highway pdlicy that is being 
developed in Ontario, and is similar 
in its classifications to that of Brit
ish Columbia.

’’"In Ontario we have done a little 
towards solving the problem of an 
equitable system of good roads,” he 
went on. We have attacked it as a 
business problem. We have realised 
that good roads must he built in such 
a way that all sections of the people 
should be served."

He declared that there i*.ail sorts 
cf criticism; some from the fellow 
who ts forty years behind the times 
ami who beilevee that good roads are 
t xtravagance, who is satisfied with a 
ten-foot road. < >n the other hand 
there is (he modern chap who is not 
satisfied with anything b>s than su
per-mad* and who thinks the Gov
ernment should build them between 
mill night and daylight mi that they 
will be ready for Mm tn travel on 
first thing in the morning without
any delay in construction.___ r„

"Between these two you have a 
very lively time,” he went on. ’Then 
•you have to face the problem of ex
penditure.

"These are all problems that cause 
Uv heads of governments to pause 
and consider things."

Over 400 people attended the ban- 
OU«L and the proceedings were en
livened by community singing, and 
eongr by Mrs. Robert Baird and Mrs. 
Harry Briggs.

At the head table were the Lieuten
ant-Governor. Hon. Walter C. Ni- 
thol. Premier Oliver. Hon. J. L. Per- 
ro Minister of Highways Province 
of Quebec; and newly elected presi
dent of the association ; Hon. J. 8. 
l-atta. honorary presltient and Minis
ter of Education. Saskatchewan ; 8.
R. Henderson, president of the Mani- 
totia Good Roads Association: J. L. 
Beckwith, president of the Canadian 
Highway Association; Hon. E. D. 
Barrow. Minister of Agriculture for 
British Columbia; Hon. F. L. Biggs. 
Minister of Agriculture. Ontario; A. 
I*. Sandies, Columbus, Ohio ; A. W. 
CampbelL Commissioner of High
way*. Ottawa ; Hon. George 8. Henry, 
ex-Minister of Agriculture. Ontario; 
W J. Bowser. K.C. ; Hon. W. H. 
Sutherland. Minister of Public Works 
for British Columbia; James Fal
coner. Commissioner of the B.C. Li
quor Control Board, and the Rev. 
Thomas Mensies, M.P.P. for Comox.

Fusing Canadian Race 
President Latta, who presided at 

the dinner, again dwelt upon the 
great value of roads in building up 
Canada They were one of the great
est socialising factors, he said, and 
would do much towards bringing to 
gether the races which are being 
fused Into one—Canadian^ He spoke 
of the many nations represented in 
Canada and said if it were possible 
the best in each should be developed 
i ml the result would be a splendid 
race peopllhg this great Dominion.

When we know ourselves belter 
we shgll tljink more of each other," 
said the president.

Old Guernsey Man Talks 
He then called upon Mr. Frank Ter

race to profMise a toast "to our gov
ernments.” Mr. Terrace tmi<k,he was 

native of Guernsey, but had le-en 
naturalised American for forty 

years, lie had attended all the Good 
toads Conventions In. the world, he 
• ntlnued. and the* truest Ion of hard- 

rfaclng had become i religion II♦- 
said that he had become ashamed of 
some of the roads In this country and 
his own after seeing the splendid 
I «ghways In Great Britain Surely 
America could afford as good roads 

any tounlry Id the world, he ad
ded.

Mr. Terrace predicted that.Victoria, 
would become one of the greatest 
I eaeur* resort» on the eont|fient. and | 
B» h i8ii Columbia would draw tour-j 
lets from all over the world How- j 
« ver. he - added what ' this Province ; 
needed whs the completion of the | 
Pacific Highway, so that when vla

tte country could, prosper. He 11k- 
ërièd the fusion <*f ih*- races residing 
in Canada to the welding of iron in a 
blacksmith’s shop. The heating pro
cess caused the poor qualities of the 
metal to slough off. he explained, but 
i' wtut necessary to have a good weld
ing flux, and there was only one 
compound which would reftient the 
people of Cahirda together; that was 
flop Compound of equity, truth and 
Justice, coupled with the old Scrip
ture recipe, "Do unto other* as you 
would that they should do unto you.”

^ Must Heal Divisions
The Prethler said there were even 

divisions in Canada to-day which 
n ust be healed and nil work together 
with a consideration for the other’s 
welfare. He found fault with the 
« duculionari system of Canada, say 
ing there was something wrong >n t 
system which *wme«t to lead many 
hoys artd girls to tin* Idea that manu
al labor was degrading. For him
self he felt that If a person did not

The best man in the world is he 
who mixes the ability to toil with 
the brains God gave him in meeting

the problems of evenr day, he con
cluded.

Other Speakers.
J. L. Beckwith' said" that Victoria 

was. proud of the fact that it was 
honored by the Good Roads Associa
tion in selecting this city for. the II#22 
convention. It was Mr. Beckwith 
who, In company with the late 
Mayor1 R. J. Porter indqced the 
Association to hold its convention In 
Victoria this year.

Holding the distlnctloA of having 
traveled the farthest to attend the 
convention. J. A. Clafk from Prince 
Edward Island, said that he had 
come from the garden Island of the 
Atlantic to the garden Island of the 
Pacific. His trip from, the farthest 
East to the farthest west had con
vinced him of the valueçof such con
ventions as had been held by the: 
Canadian Good Roads Association.

Hon. J. I* Perron, newly elected 
president of the association, referred 
to Victoria and Vancouver Island as 
th* "Paradise of the Pacific.” As he 
OTiffgffy 'prwffwiw* we * 
casions. Mr. Perron said he would 
confine his remarks to an expression 
of appreciation of the hearty welcome

mmm

==
the delegates to the convention had 
received at the hands "of the citisens 
of Victoria.

A. P. Sandies, of. Columbus, Ohio, 
spokecdR^a very enthusiastic manner 
of the friendly relations which exist
ed between Canada and the United 
States and the fact tltat . the two 
countries were so united on the 

-Rwed -roa
in developing this friendly relation
ship.

8. L. "Squire, chairman of the

executive of (he. association, express
ed his appreciation of the services of 
khe press in promoting the good roads 
movement and B. A*. Nicholas, of The 
Times, responded to Mr. "Squire's 
toast to the press. Alderman R. W. 
Perry, in a very happy mood, ex-

in bring nonored by the _ responsi
bility of receiving such an important 
delegation of good roads enthusiasts.

forth Hier* would hr a good Cana 
d àn highway on which to continue i 
itv jpufnev
Equity, Truth end Juetlce Best Flux

liesla from any g<><»d drug store and take 
a teaspoonful of the powder or two tab 
l*?ts in a half glana of water right after 
«-at Ing or whenever the slight eel pain Is
L’"., ,71", T-.'.ll'.ïülîm* I-rt'mVr Oliver re.ponded to the
ht drlqhlwl with the alm<»st Instant re- « . . . h M,.....i. ,,..ij th»»lief it brings This famous stomach J?**1 1,1 {V*l,ort and i
rweeiener romblnra Magnesia and GovernriiefH, was highly gratified at j 
Bismuth in desirable proportions and Is the eue 
not only splendidly effective but per- 
tectly termless. Its regular use keeps 
the stomach sweet, strong and healthy 
all the time.

Bisurated Magnesia hi well known to 
druggists every» here and. Is used an
nually by more than a half million peo- , ____ , . ,
pic, who now eat a# they please, in rea- ( need .
son with no more fear of Indigestion. , and the people must be welded to- 

(Advt.i i gether Into a common whole, eo that

the sticceae qf tl 
gatherings btriuglit the people of East 
and West together, and when to
gether they could discuss the prob
lems which, faced the country.

He said thaf roads wore not the 
only worry of the people. Railways

Great Half Price Sale of Drugs
îênuiiic Half Price Sale of Drugs, Sundries, etc., of highest quality. e arc the 1 ,argest Detail 
gists in Western ('unada. We buy direet, tdiminating the middleman s profit.

HOUSEHOLD NEEDS

Genuine 
Druggists

I .60 lb. Sodium Sulphate ((Hau
lier’* Salts) for................S

.50 lb. Sodium Phosphate... 

.35 A. B. S. & C. Tablets .:.
„ .50 Bhrad’i Pills............. v..
.50 Parrish's Chemieal Food.
.50 Kaston 'a Syrup............. .
.50 filveerine, 8 ozs..............
,50<'astor Oil, 8 oza....... ......
,50 Glycerine and Kose Water 
.50 Tincture of Iodine, 4 ozs. 
.25 Carbolic, Zinc, Boracie 

and Sulphur Ointments.. .13

1.00 and .50 Krysol, the Old 
fcuglisli disinfectant, com- 

, mouly called Lys.ol, .50e & 
1.00 Liquid Petrolatum..
.25 Borax aud Ilohey...
.25 I Oz. Gum Camphor..
.50 Sulphur and Molasses 
.25 Caseara Tablets....
.50 Aromatic Caseara........*
.25 Laxative Bromide Quinin 

Tablets for. .......
.50 lb. Boraeic Acid. pure.
.15 Ih. Sulphur..-.........
.15 lb. Kpsom Salts..,.

10. Packages Alum. Borax, 
Sulphur Boraeic Acid and
Epsom Salts......... .05

.15 'do*. Aspirin Tablets. 3 doz .20
1.00 Aspirin Tablets. 100 for.. .50
.35 Brook's Barley and Groats .18
.75 Malt Extract.......................... 38
.25 Sherbet ........... 13
.50 Green Soap...':..,...... .25
.50 Oeoline. 16 ozs......... .. .25
.25 Whale Oil Soap...'...........   .13

1.00 Sugar of Milk................  .50
.50 Citrate,,of Magnesia............... 25

1.00 Hospital Absorbent. Cotton .50

PROPRIETARIES
1.00 Vinol__

.25 Sluggish Liver Pills........
1.00 Tono Phos. ...................
1.00 Reids Rheumatic Remedy
.50 Pile Ointment............

1.00 Reids Blood Purifier. 
I.Ofl Bnrdoek and Sasparailla

.75 Reids Fruit Saline.........

.25 Caseara and Dandelion
Tablets ...'..................... .

,25 Figlax ..............................
.50 Syrup of White Pine and

Tar ............. *...................
25 Fig Tablets.........
.25 Reids Corn Remover.....

1.00 and .50 Reids Liver Tonic
for .50 and................... - ■

1.00 and .50 Listol, antiseptic
for .50- and...................../

.20 am| .10 Sanitaria Water,
.10 and.......................... •.

.75 Puritall JJilk of Magnesia

.50 Sleekine ....................
1.00 Reids Nux Iron Tablets..

.50 Reids Menthol Ointment 
1.00 Syrup of Hypophosphitç» 
.50 Reids Syrup of Figs and

Senna ..............................
.50 Syrup of White Pine, Eu- 

Calvptot and Honey .........

.25

.25

.25 Thymol Troches.............
.50 Balsam of Aniseed.......... '
.75 Red Pepper Ointment... 
.50,ReM5'Eczema Ointment..
.75 Menthol-Sulphur ............
.50 Reids Dyspepsia Tablets. 

1.25 Red mac — the King of
Tonics ...............................

.50 Mustard Cerate...............

.50 Reids Kidney Pills..........
2.00 Sanatas Tonic Wine........
.50 Reids Royal Embrocation 
.75 Reids Mange Remedy...

RUBBER SUNDRIES
3.00 Hot Water Bottle......... 1.50
2.50 Hot Water Bottle.......... 1.25
2.00 Hot Water Bottle.......... 1.00
1.25 Syringe Fittings............. .63

1.50 Victor Atomizer.............
3.00 Female Syringe...............

.75 English Breast Pump.... 

.65 Rubber Gloves. Household

-.25 K. & S. Nipples...........
.35 Ear and fleer Syringe. 
.15 Agrippa Nipples, 2 for..

.13

TOILET PREPARATIONS
1.00 Dorina Face Powder.... 
.50;Dorioa Face Powder ....
.25 Ih. Talcum Powder.........
,25 Witch Hazel Cream..........
,3j> Citrus Cream............»...

1.00 Reid* Hair Tonic.............
.50 Violet Ammonia.............

1.00 Eau de Quinine...........
.35 Emulsified Cocoanut Oil.

.75 Parafol Hair Dressing ..

.75 Bay Ruin. .......................
.50 Brilliantine and Bandoline
.50 Velnor Shampoo.............
.75 Palmolive Face Powder. . 
.50 Palmolive Face Powder..
.50 Reids Dry Shampoo........

1.00 Michaud’s Lilac.........

38 .50 Lemon Shampoo.............. .25
38 1.25 Theatrical Cold Cream... .63
25 .50 Reids Face Cream............ .25
25 • >0 Reids Cold Cream ..... . . .25
38 .75 Reids Sage and Sulphur. .38
25 .50 Reids Honev and Almond
25 Cream ............... . .25
50 .75 Renjs Hair Restorer..... .38

COMBS, BRUSHES. ETC.
.25 Gent’s Combs............. -13
.40 Gent "a Combs...............  .20
.75 Ladies’ Combs.........................38
.75 White Ivory Corahs................. 38

1.00 White Ivory Combs............... 50
1.25 White Ivory (’ojnbs................. 63
2.50 Hair Brushes...........  ... 1.25
2.00 Hair Brushes................... 1.00
.20 Druaucp French Powder

Pnffs.................   lO
.15 Hygienol Powder Puffs. . .08

TOOTH BRUSHES, ETC.
L00 French Tooth Brush..... .50

.75 French Tooth Brush...,. .38

.50 French Tooth Brush............... 25

.35 Tooth Brush..................     .18

.25 .Tooth Brush.............................13

.50 Reids Pvorrhoca Mouth
Wash ..*.................................. 25

.25 Dentone Tooth Paste..............13

.30 Peroxide Dental Cream. . .15

.25 Reids Tooth Powder..... .13

.50 Chloral Tooth Paste............... 25

.75 Pemetine Mouth Wash.. .38
.75 Odol ........................................38-

t>ALM OLIVE SOAP
.10 Palm Olive Soap........... .05
Limit of 3 to a customer between the 

hour* of 10 aiuL Ù.a..m. each day.

SHAVING SUPPLIES
1.50 Ever-Ready Razors...... .75
5.00 Genco Straight Razors- . . 2.50 
4.00 Genco Straight Razors.. . 2.00
3.50 Genco Straight Razors... 1.75
3.00 Razor Strop..................... 1.50
2.50 Razor Strops..... ............ 1.25
1.75 Razor Straps............................ 88
1.75 Razor Hones............................ 88
1.50 Razor Hones.............................75
1.00" Razor Hones .............................50
3.00 Shaving Brushes............. 1.50
2.00 Shaving Brushes,, :........ 1.00
.50 Travelling Shaving Brush .JÎ5
.35 Shaving Brushed.....................18
.40 Safety Shaving Cream... .20 
.25 Alberts Shaving Stick... .13
.10 Styptic Pencils............. ,, .05
.50 Ingram’s Therapeut iti

Shaving Cream . ......................25
.50 Reids After Shave................. 25

SPECIAL
One to each customer between the 

hours of 1 p.m. and 2 p.m. each day.
Pepsodent Tooth Paste

50 Pepsodent Tooth "Paste. .25

BZECHAM'S PILLS
One to each customer between the 

hours of 11 am. and 12 noon, each day. 
,25 Beecham V Pills. .13

SUNDRIES
1.00 Vacuum Refills.......................50
.50 Writing Pads for..,.,., .25
.40 Writing Pads for,,,,,,, .20
.20 Envelopes for.........................10

All our stock of Papeter
ies at exactly half price.

.25 Combs Cleaners........... . A3

GIN PILLS
One to each customer between the 

hours of 1 p.m. and 2 p.m., each day. 
.50 Gin Pills for............ .25

CANDY. SPECIAL
Fresh. Pure Banquet Chocolate 

Mixture.
. .60 In lib. Boxes.......................... 30
This is equal to any $1.00 a lb. 

Chocolate on the Market.
.70 lb. Assorted Fruit Drops .35

SOAPS
.75 Bar French Castile Soap ,38
.15 Fairy Soap ............................ .08
.25 Vinolia Bath Soap___». .13
.25 Armour’s Sylvan Soap... .13
.15 Floral Bath Soap.................. 08
.15 Pumo Soap........................... .08
.35 Vinolia Castile Soap...,,» .18
.25 Kwik Hapd Cleaner....'. .13

9 ORif.iNAL Cut Rate Druggists 9
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Phone 1670—Private Exchange Connecting All Departments

CONTINUING GREAT JUNE SILK SALE
/

Georgette,Crepe de Chene and 
Tricolette Blouses Reduced

jTJ

Georgette Crepe Mouses, $2.98 ——^ v
Several ilaiuty styles to choose from, in "slip-over and tm’k- 
in models ; smartly embroidered in silk or wool in con
trasting colors ; others with lace trimming and tucks ; 
rentes in shades of brown, navy and black ; a few in flesh 
and white. Value $3.95, Special at, - , QQ
each ..........................  ........... ......... ;.,-.FsagO

! '. ------------------- J" , <* ;

Georgette and Crepe de Chine Blouses, $4.95
Very smart and dressy styles, showing tuck-in and over- 

' i blouses with novel beaded designs ; others smartly embroi
dered in t wo-toiie or self colors ; long or short sleeves ; come 
in French blue, peach, flesh, brown, sand, navy (J* A QP 
and black. Values to- *6.95, Special at, each....... ti/TCet/V

Georgette and Crepe de 
Chine Blouses, $6.95

Very dainty style* to choose from, 
showing over-blouse and tuck-In 
styles, beautifully beaded and em
broidered. long or short sleeves; come 
in shades of «And. navy, flesh, brown 
and black. \Vhiee to $8.9.'». QfT
Special at, Cih-Jl .............. tpOeVO

Tricolette Over Blouses, $4.95
Good quality Silk Tricolette Slip-Over 
Blouses, medium or long waisted, fin
ished with rows of shirring or two-tone 
silk trimming; Peter Pan collar and 
ruffs of white silk: come in shades of 
cartnen. lark, henna, mauve, Ar
black and navy. Price..........

Tricolette Jumper Blouses, 
$6.95

Smart Sports Blouses of novelty 
ilropstitch tricolette; Peter Pan col
lar of linen or lawn trimmed with 
colored stitching; long or «hort 
sleeves, patch pockets and narrow 
girdle of self material ; - come in red; 
lark and navy.
Price ............................. ..........

—Second Floor
$6.95

36-Inch Cho San Crepe—$3.95 a Yard
An opportunity to buy the newest in silks at a reduced price. Woven with the new semi-rough effect 

so much desired ; choose from Bermuda, fuschia, jade, orange. Copen, canna, grey, fuugi, fl?0 QC 
navy, black andMyory ; 36 inches wide! Value *5.50, dime Silk Sale, per yard........... «POeà/V

36-Inch Taffeta and Duchess MessaTine—$ 1.93 a Yard
Rich lustrous Swiss Taffeta in colors and Heavy Black Duchesse Satin; 
3tHnehes wide. Values *-.50 and *2.75, June Silk Sale, J 93

—Main Floor
» per yard

36-Inch Baronette Satin—$1.98 a Yard
tA s|dc«did offering of Sports Satin in all the leading shades, including 
canns, serpentine, pumpkin, Bermuda, whirlpool, midnight rapids and 
dalhia ; 36 inches wide. Value *2.49, June Silk Sale, 98

—Main Floor
pef yard

Popular All-the-Year-Round Silks at Reduced Prices

—Main Floor

36-Inch Natural Pongee Silk,
Value *1.19 a yard, June Silk Sale, lier yard ...

36-Inch White Habutai,
Value *1.39 a yard, June Silk Sale, per yard ...

89c
$1.19

36-Inch White Habutai, — -
Value *1.75 a yard, June Silk Sale, per yard

36-Inch White Habutai
. Value *1.95 a yard, June Silk Sale, per yard ....

$1.49
$1.69
—Main Floor

Veils and Veilings at Special Prices
Veilings, 15c a Yard

Bilk and Cot ton Veiling with chenille «pot and 
figured design*, in colors of brown, grey, black, 
white, green, purple and blue. Values "| 
to Wv. Special for Friday's Selling, yard, JLUV

Mona Lisa Veils, 29c Each
laarge-Biae Veil* with coin spots, in black only. 
Special for Frldiy'a Selling. OQ/e
each ............................................................... ..................

—Main Floor

X
Hear Mrs. Margaret Blair Lecture on "The Care of 

the Skin and Body.”
Private Dining Hall Fourth Floor

No charge for admission but invitation cards may be obtained 
at the Information Bureau on Mezzanine Floor. v

x __________________________________ _/

A Unique Showing of 
Silver Fox Furs

During the present week we are making a special display of 
Silver Fox Furs. Hath pelt is that of a thoroughbred fox. We are 
also offering special Bummer prices on all other foxes, some of 
which' we have listecFbelow.
Beautiful White Foxes 

From the Arctic regions. Priced
from $50.00 to ..................$90.00

Naturel Red Foxes .
From Nova Scotia. Priced from
$37.50 to ................................$50.00

Cross Foxes
From Northern Quebec. Priced
at ..............  $95.00

Australian Red Foxes
Price ............    $27.50

Japanese Cross Foxes 
Price ................ $35.00

Black, Brown end Taupe Foxes 
Price. S-15.00 to $75.00

Platinum Grey Foxes
price ...........................  $125.00

Blue Foxes
Prhe .....................   $125.00

Pointed Foxes '
From $75.00 to .. $125.00

And Our Superb Showing, of Genuine 
Silver Foxes

Priced from $275 to . . $595
An Ideal Gift for the June Bride

—Second Floor

English Mohair Rugs
Attractively Priced

These plaih centre English Mohair Rugs have just arrived: in 
blue, black, crimson, grey and mauve. Comes iti the following 
sizes : 7
Size 12 ins. x 30 ins. Price .. $1.98 Size 24 ins. x 48 ins. Price . $6.25
Size 15 ins x 36 ins. Price . $3.25 Size 30 ins. x 64 ins. Price $10.50

Season’s Smartest Suit
Modes Are Here

At the Most Reasonable 
of Prices

Women's and Misses’ Utility Suits, $15.95
Utility Suits suitable for town or country wear. All modela made from home
spun. Jersey eloth. flannel and knitted wool; in smart new styles: tuxedo front, 
narrow belts, notch collars and smart pockets ; come in a large range of new 
colors, such as l’ekiu blue, periwinkle, jade green, red and many

—Second Floor
other shades ; sizes 16 to 40. Price

Women’s and Misses’ Smart Suits, $29.50
Made from good quality navy tricotine, also tweed mixtures, in box, novelty and 
semi-tailored styles ; some are embroidered, braided and button trimmed ; silk 
lined; neat tailored skirts; sizes 16 to 36. $29 50

• —Second Floor
Price

An Exceptional Offering in Women’s Suits at $33.95
Smart Tailored Suits in box styles, notch, semi ami tuxedo collars, with back 
pleats and narrow girdles; some are braided and embroidered, well set pockets, 
nett belts and full skirts are featured ; silk lined ; come in shades 95

—Second Floor
of navy, black and Hand; sizes lti to 40. Price ..

-Third Floor

Oval Platted Rugs*
At Special Low Prices

These Oval Platted Ruga are a decided novelty ; the colorings 
and effects are entirely new. They will be found very suitable for 
furnishing many rooms.
SIM * ft. I > ft. Price ....................................
Sise 3 fL 3 ins. x fi ft. Price .................................
Sise 1 It. i 5 ft. 3 ins. Price ...............................

63.es
........... 67.SO

811.80
-'Third Floor

Low Prices on Dining Roo 
Suites

Cigar Special
For Friday and 

Saturday
Simons' Delmonico 
Seconds

Place your order in early to 
avoid disappointment as 
our supply is limited, 

iday and Saturday only.

l25c
—Main Floor

Women’s All-Wool

Special—$3.98
Smart garments made from fine quklity wool; tuxedo ffont. long 

or short sleeves, with or wlthotit pockets; in pretty combin
ation effects of rose and grey, pink and white and

—Second Floor

X

black and white. Special at. each

8-Piece Fumed Finish 
Dining Room Suite

Consisting of six foot extension 
table, good size buffet with three 
drawers, large cupboard and full 
length beveled mirror, six dlneiw 
with upholstered aeata. tfQ A A A 
The suite ........................ tDOVsVV

Solid Fumed Oak 
Dining Room Suite

Consisting of good size buffet wish 
beveled mirror, six foot extension 
table, and set of solid ot^k dining 
room chairs, upholstered |h genu
ine leather, QJt fkfT HT
The suite................ tPl-AdUe • O

Solid Oak Dining Room Suite 
In Queen Anne Design

With low back. In French style: 
buffet, five leg round table, set of 
diners with «Up «eats in genuine 
leather. This Is one of the new 
type suites. FT ET AA
The suite ......... «1 4 UeW

An Exceptional Value 
In Odd Buffet

Solid oak buffet in Jacobean design 
wlfli carved panels and full length 
mirror, two silver drawers and two 
cupboards, linen £>IA'AA
drawer. Price .... tMbUeVU 

, —Fourth Floor

Churches’ Brogues for Men
The Footwear that has a world-wide reputation 

for quality. Made from the best of blaek 
Russian calf; highest standard of workman
ship throughout. Widths C, D and E. Sizes 

6 to 11. Hudson’s Bay price, per pair,

Excellent Values in 
Women’s Silk and 

Lisle Hose
Women's Fibre Silk Hose

Of very fine quality; full fashioned ; good wide 
hem top and wearing parts fully reinforced. 
Come In black, brown, white and _
suede; sizes 8to 10. Per pair .... - vV

Women’s "Imperial" Pure Thread 
Silk Hose

Full fashioned, with a good wide plain or 
ribbed top; reinforced heel and toes. A per
fect fitting hose in shades of brown, tan, 
castor, silver, grey, white, black and navy; 
sizes OVfc to 10.

Quality Groceries 
and Provisions

Hudson's Bay Co., Seal of Quality
Creamery Butter, p«-r lb.......................45c
3 for ...................,.......... ./Y............... $1.32

Finest No. 1 Creamery Butter, per
. lb............................................................ • -V -«><?
3 lbs. for ..............  $4.15

Pure Bulk Lerd, per lb...............................IS#
3 for ............................................. -..............67#x

Local Freeh Eggs, per doz......................30#
Canadien Stilton Cheqae, old and snappy.

per lb. ................ 32C
Sweet Pickle Picnic Hams, per lb. . .21# 
Sweet Pickle Cottage Rolls, per lb. 23# 
Smoked Pÿpnic Heme, per lb. ...... 23#
Smoked Cottage Rolls, per lb. .........25c
The Hudson's Bay Co., Seal of Quality 

Railed Oats,, large 14-lb. sacks ... 65c 
Special Blend Fine Family Tea, i»er

lb..................   35<*
3 lbs. for ..........................   $1.00

Pur# Bulk Coffee, freshly ground, tier
lb..................  35C
3 lbs. for ...................................................$1.00

Finest Breakfast Cocoa, per lb............17c
3 lbs. for ........................................................50c

Bread Flour—A limited quantity of first 
grade Bread Flour will be sold at the

-extra special price of 12 lbs............50C
Del Monte Brand Pork and Beans with 

tomato sauce, large 30-ox. tins. Hpe-
..clal 2 for ..................................................... 45C

Finest Quality B. C. Gran» Sugar, lQO-ib.
sack ...........................................................  $7.00
20-lb. paper sack ................................ $1.45

California Valencia Orangee, per doz..
35C. "45C. OOC and .......................80C

Sunkist Lemons, per doz............»...........40C
Grape Fruit California, 3 for .............25C
Grape Fruit Florida, 2 for ........45C
Nice Ripe Bananas, per doz. ... .............. 56c
Very Fine Local Strawberries, per

Per crate ...................................................$3.50
basket ..............................  15c

Local Green Peas, per lb. .......................25c
Local Carrots and Turnips, per bunch. 6C
New Local Potatoes, per lb..................... 30c
Hothouse Tomatoes, per lb. ..................50C
Cherries, per lb. ........ r....... !. 45#
Lettuce, Cabbage, Cucumbers, Green 

Onions, Radishes, Asparagus, Spinach, 
Mint, Parsley and Cress.

—Lowef Main Moor

Pure Wholesome 
Candies

Cowan's Maple Buds, ....
per lb......................

Cowan's Silver Belle,
Per lb. ...»............................ .

Cowan’s Coffee Drops,
Per lb............................... .............

Hudson's Bay Coated Licorice Lozengere, 
a new and tasty confection.

Chocolate Motor Lunches, an ideal con
fection for motorists. 60C

—Main Floor

60c
60c
60c

“50c

$2.00

$9.
—Main Floor

Women's Fine Quality Silk Hose
With silk embroidered clocks, full fashioned; 
good wide hem top; reinforced heel and toes. 
A splendid fitting and good wearing hose in 
grey with white, brown with white, black 
with white and white with black; 
sizes 8% to 10. Per pair ...

Women’* Fine Quality Lisle Hose
Good wide hem top. full fashioned ; wearing 
parts fully reinforced. Come in black, white 
and brown ; eiSae 8% to 10.
Per pair ............................ .............

—Main Floor

$2.75

75c

Lower Prices on 
Well-Known Drug 

Sundries
Watkins' Mulsified Cocoanut Oil"; QO

Menthelatum: va lue _ 50c for ...,.38# 
Peroxide of Hydrogen; value 40c for 28# 
Seidlitz Powders, absolutely fresh; value

25c for ................... .... .............17#
D. D. D., extra strong : value $1.50

for ................   $1.23
Edwards Hartene; value $1.0$ for . .78# 
Brilliantine; value 50c for ...................... 35#
Sodium Phosphate, 1 lb. tin.......... . .33#
Minty’s Toilet Powder; value 60c 

for ...........................................................  34#
Keep Clean Heir Brushes; valu e 75c

for ...........   4S#
Easton's Syrup; value 66c for ....38#
Painkiller; value 60c for.......... .. 36#
Castile Soap, good quality, ltt-lb.

bar ........................ J........... .................................33#
Old English Lavender Water; value

-.......... *........-ï*«

j--------------------
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Payne, b Fletcher .. 
X Locke, b Ackroyd 
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Street, b Fletcher ..
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THE IMPERIAL NEWS COMPANY LTD.to get busy DfSTM/jUTOKSmeets with

Vancouver. TOTfT
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\ 7/kTIMES
SPORTLATEST

GOLDEN MYTH WINS 
ASCOT GOLD CUP; 

FLAMBOYANT 2ND

Finds Competition for British Open 
Golf Championship Extremely Keen WILL BE HUNG UP muxtajUL. sroM.ittft»6ftoeL. TSX*......

Ascot H.eth, Eng- June IS.—
Golden Myth, by Tredwns eut ef 
Golden Lily, wen the Gold CAp. 
run ever a course of two miles 
and e half here to-day. Flamboy
ant was ascend and Ballyheron 
third. Ten Horses ran.

Major League Teams Ex
pected to Surpass 1.00Q- 

Mark This Season

Schedule One-third Over, 344 
_ Homers Rttv St&ter Makes

100 Hits

-

ROY BAKER TOSSES 
ÎLES TBI WIN -

Knights of Columbus Beaten 
in Best Amateur Game of 

Season by 9 Runs to 5 c.

Sensational Fielding by Both 
Teams: Noble Failed to 

Hold Eagles Batters

SUZANNE WILL NOT 
LISTEN TO FATHER:

. Pan». June 15.—Suzanne Leng
len. French tennis star, after con
sulting a heart specialist, has de
cided te ever-rule her fathers 
edict, and announces that she will 
defend her world's singles title m 
the Wimbledon tournament.

-It is my most earnest desire te 
meet 4Hatiany .—*»**” afca

\ Inability to hit Rdr Baker proved 
the downfall of the Knights of Co
lumbus last night at the Stadium and 
the Bogles trotted home with a nine 
to five victory tucked away under 
their belts. On th* strength of th**tr 
win the Eagles-are now safely lodged 
In second place in the a mater league 
race, while the Knlghta are tied with 
the C.P.R. for third or last place, 
whichever you wish to call it.

In selecting Roy Baker 
heaving for the Eagles, Alex Potts 
unearthed a real .find In the pitching 
department. Not only did Baker hold 
the Knights to five lonely hits, but 
he handled himself like a real vet- 
« ran. Issuing but three bases on balls 
and tightening up in the pinches like 
the proverbial* clam.

Jack Hardly Noble 
Macfarlane picked Noble to do the 

hurling for the Knights, and Jack ap- 
jtarently suffered an off night, his 
offerings being humped to all corners 
of the lot. The Eagle* gathered hits in 
every inning with the exception of 
the second and fifth

The Knights scored their first run 
the Initial frame, when Richdale, the 

walked, was advanced to secopd on 
FtrSith’s sacrifice and scored when. 
Mcllvride let Mosers grounder roll 
through his legs. Two more were 
s"ioved over ini the second, when Dunn 
v.as safe on; Mcllvride’» second fum
ble. the bafi' taking a weird hop. and 
Imnn wound up at second before the' 
tall was recovered. Fet hers ton sin
ged to centre, scoring Dunn. Feth- 
erston scored while Allan . was being 
I-egged out at first Their last two 
l uns were scored in the" eighth on 
Imnn’s single to right field, ch«* ball 
getting past ’Yami*’’ McGregor and 
p.'lowing Moser and McGinnis to cross 
the rubber.

Double Helped a Let 
The Eagles scored three in the 

first on three hits, a base on balls and 
a bad peg to the plate by Murty 
Dunn. They scored three more in the 
third by poling out five consecutive 
hits. Including a double by Robin
son. two more in the seventh on two 

, kite, a passed ball and an error, and 
one more in the eighth on Hall’s 
single to right and Green’s double to 
centre:

Sensational fielding by both teams 
featured the game throughout, the 
Eagles engineering three fast double 
"plays during the battle.

The box score follows ;

GARRISON TO FACE 
VERY STRONG TEAM

V.I.A.A. Will Field Fast and 
Clever Bunch of Stick- 

handlers To-night
Undaunted by the reports which 

have been sent about telling of .the 
prowess of the Garrison lacrosse ! 
Mir the V 1 A y will journey to j 
Work Point this /vening confident f 
that they can take Into camp the j 
well-conditioned Tommies.^

AB. R. H. PO. A E.Knights-^
Richdale. r.f. ..
Straith. 3b............
Moser, l.f..............
McGinnis, c.
Dunn. 2b.'
Fetherston. lb. .... 4 1 1 14 • 0|
Kenny, s.?. ...7....36© I 3 1
Allan, e.f....................... 4 0 0 12 0
Noble, p..........................4-0 1 1 ? 0
•Anthony ...................  1 0 0 0 0 0

Totale .............  *2 5 5 24 1C 3
•Batted for Jfricnny in the ninth.

Eagles—. AB. R. H PO. A E.
Candv, 31v ................. j 1 2 1 2 0
Hall. 2b. . .,L................ 5 2 3 3 3 1
Mcllvride. ss...................5 -1 1 4 6 3
Green, lh...............  5 2 2 1» 0 0
McGregor, r.f. ..... 5 3 1 1 0 1
Robinson, l.f.............. 4 0,1 2 0 0
l'oit*, c........................ ... 4 0 2 6 0 0
Bal»?, p. . ................  4 0 2 0 3 0
Coleman, c.f. ............ 4 o 1 0 0 0

Totals .........................41 9 15 27 14 »
Score by innings—

Knights .............-.............. 120 600 020—1
Eagles ............................... 303 000 21x^5
. Summary Two-base hits. Gandy:* 
Robinson. Green; sacrifice hits. 
Straith; stolen bases. Fetherston; 
struck out. by Noble 5. by Baker •: 
leases on balls, off Noble T, off Baker 
3; left on liases, Knights 4. Eagles 9; 
double plays. Mcllvride. Hall - to 
Green. Mcllvride to Gand> Gandy, 
Mcllvride to Green; wild pitch; 
Noble; passed ball. McGinnis. Um
pire, A. McGregor.

PRO BOXING BOUTS 
HELD OVER WHILE

Alex Ktevens, who is in charge of t 
the V. I A. A., learn, has been doing 
considerable thinking and hustling, j 
and has placed hie hands on a num-. | 
her of old-time lacrosse players, who 
are turning out to help steady down 
the youngsters and also to teach 
them a few tricks of the game.

Trie ef Vets to Play.
Billy Fairali. Charlie Brown and 

Joe Hancock, who made “their reps 
some little time ago. will be on the 
job to-night, and they will give the 
Garrison snipers plenty of fun get
ting a fine on them.

‘ The game will start at 7 o'clock 
this evening, and Brig -General Rosa. 
O. C.. will face off the ball.

Plenty of Rooters, tsr
Thé Garrison feel pretty confident 

of winning, especially through the 
fact that they will have the whole 
compliment from the commanding 
officer to the batmen on the side
lines rooting their heads off.

The teams will be as follows-
Y. 1. A. A.- -Ted Dunn. Billy Fair- 

all. Maurice Broadbelt. J. McGregor. 
Dart. Mether. Billy Passmore Charlie 
Brown. Billy Huxtable. Ed Pupham. 
Mel Hicks. Vincent Hicks. Homer 
Alexander. Joe Hancock, Carl Grif-1 
fiths. E. McCall un» and Boots Mc
Clure.

Garrison—Goal. Doutas; point 
Redgrave cover point. Major 
Hughes: first defence. Farrell; sec
ond defence. Hussleton; third. Rus
sell; centre. Sneddon; third home, 
Moore. second home. Coulter: first 
home. Lochsrd; outside home. Mavis; 
inside home. Nedeau ; substitutes, 
VVingert. Baker and Rogers..

r-«

Can You Afford to 
Continue Paying Car Pare?

Think What You Save If You Invest 
Your Nickels and Dimes in a

“PERFECT” BICYCLE
In the couree of*. rw you will have one of theee splendid 

Bicycles completely paid for. It will be yours to keep or to sell, 
and you wlU have Bought It with nickel, end dimes that you 
ordinarily pay for carfare. Get a -Perfect'* Bicycle to-day and 
pay

$5.00 PER MONTH

JACK CRANE LEADS 
ELKS IN HANDICAP

JOCK HUTCHISON
of Chicago, who last year won the open championship and went across the 
water this year with the hope of repeating He has run into extremely hot 
competition and is not favored to win the "title for his second > ear. Kirk
wood is apparently playing the best, golf of «11 the pros at present. Yester
day he shot a 68 at the Alexandria course. Glasgow, heating by four stroke* 
the record held jointly by. Caven. Braid. Duocan a fid Vardon.

LEAGUE GAMES

Local Boys to Be Given 
Chance to Appear in Prêt- 

liminaries

Weekly Swimming Events At
tracted Many Despite Un

favorable Weather
Many members of thé Elks' Swim

ming Club turned out last evening for 
the third lap of the club's handicap 
races and diving. Ar usual the $ank 
was hardly wid*» enough to accom
modate the large number of entries in 
the men’s 50 yards, hut nevertheless 
every one got away to a good .start; 
and due to the able handicapping 
by the swimming captain. Ernest 
Worth, assisted by E. Stock, the rare 
wa!s an exceptionally close one. the 
first three or four swimmers finishing 
almost simultaneously.

jack Crane, who started third 
proved to be the "Dark Horse" and 

"finished first. George Elliott and J. 
Stewart, who got away first finished 

.second and third respectively.
The other swimmers who started, 

finished in the following order; Jim
mie Muir, Angus McIntyre. Cecil 
Clark. Darrell Spence, Dave Barclay 
and W. Barrett.

Didn't Like the Breezes. 
Evidently the chilly evening dam

pened the ardor of the lady swim
mers as there were only two entries 
for the 50 yards. Miss Bernice Green- 
wood and Miss Gladys Watson, who 
finished in the order named.

The men's fancy diving brought out 
some real commendable diving and 
the judges are having more difficulty 
each week In determining the win
ners. Last night the following 
awards were given: First. C. Clark; 
second. P- Barclay; third. J. >tuir. 
McIntyre and J. Grand also com
peted.

Competing for Cups.

R H. E.
6 5 1
4 9 • 2

Ainsmith;

R. H. E.
15 16 0

2 8 5

a e
4 1

Chaplin;

. R. H. E 
. . 2 * 1 
.6 10 1 
Devormer;

R. H. E 
.'. 5 11 1
.. 6 14 4

Perkins;

It is possible that the first pro- 
boxing bouts will be staged here next 
week. Jack Allen, who is going to 
promote the show, before leaving for ,
Vancouver stated thoths Each wk th. namber of point,
was anxious to line up several local j 
boys for the preliminaries and had
decided to postpone the fights Which 
were originally scheduled for to
morrow night, for at leant a week.

Mr. Allen does not wish to bring 
in a full programme of outsiders if 
he can possibly help It. He is anxi
ous to give the local boys a chance. 
He would have no trouble staging the 
card with all outsiders, but believes 
that several of the local fighters are 
capable of putting tfp a good scrap, 
and wants to shpw them off to the 
public.

* Mr Allen wifi return to the city 
next week and line up the local tal
ent. Lan Holliday and Suddlngton 
Wilt appear In the main evenL

BOISE IN FINALS

Boh*. Idaho, June 15. —Boise*» polo 
team won 11 to 7 from the Eleventh 
Cavalry of the Monterey. lTeeldlo 
hVre yeaterday I* the semi-finals for 
the northwest polo championship.

gained is added to the total and at 
the end of the season cup# will be 
presented to the member with the 
largest number of points In the 
various events. To date the stand
ings are as fellows

Men’s 50 yards—C. Clarke. 8: D 
Barclay. 7; Elliott and McIntyre. 5; 
Muir. Barrett and Crane. 4; Stewart, 
3; Thom. Warn. Hinds and Spouse. 2; 
and Francis and Ferrtman. 1

Ladles. 50 yards—Miss Du Bols. 5; 
Mrs. Herbert and Mrs. Zwinger. 4; 
Miss Spencer. 3; Mrs. Poole and Miss 
Tlnfberley. 1.

Men’s Fancy Divings-Barclay. 28; 
Clarke, 27; Muir, 24; McIntyre. 14; 
Crane Î; Thom, f; Ferrtman and 
Bprnme. i?

Polo Team to Practise.
On Friday evening the çlub will 

hold Its first water polo practice 
under the captaincy of Dave Barclay.

Lacrosse—Victoria vs. Vancouver, 
Stadium, Saturday, June 17, 7 p m. f

National League.
At New York— R- H. E.

Pittsburgh ..........................   0 5
New York ..................................... 13 18 1

Batleriee-r-Carlson. Hamilton. Yel- 
lowhorse and Gooch, Mattox; Doug
las and Snyder.

At Brooklyn- -
St. leOUia ........................ ..
Brooklyn .......................

Batteries Pfeffer and 
Vance and Deberry.

At Boston—
Chicago ................... a
Boston .......... ..................

Batteries- Steuland and O’Farrell: 
Oesrhger. Braxton. Watson and 
O’Neill. .

Cincinnati-Philadelphia game post
poned. rain.

American League.
At Cleveland— R H. E.

.......................................
Cleveland ..................•*■•♦'•••• 3

Batteries—Col line and
Coveleskie and O’Neill.

At Detroit—r .......
New York ............................•
Detroit ...................................

Batteries—Jones and 
Olsen and Basseler.

At Chicago—
Philadelphia ...................
Chicago .......................-••••;

Batteries—Reimach and 
Faber and Schalk.

Coast League.
At San Francisco— R. H. E.

Portland ............ .......................• 1 11 *
San Francisco ..............  4 11

Batteries—Crumpler. Rlemiller and 
Elliott. Fuhrman: Coumbe and Yelle. 

At Los Angeles— R- H. EL
Seattle ...........  J, J
Los Angeles .....................■••••“ 13 ♦

Batterie»—Jacobs. Gardner and
Tobin; Crandall and Baldwin.

St Sacramento— R H. E.
Vernon .........................  1 T 1
Sacramento ............................... 2 6

Batteries—Doyle. Jolley and Mur
phy: Prough and Cook.

At Salt Lake-Oakland-SaIt Lake 
postponed, rain.

International League.
Toron(b. 6: Newark. 1.
Rochester, 7; Reading. 3.
Buffalo. 1; Jersey City. 4.

American Association. 
Minneapolis. 2; Toledo, 8.
St. Paul. 11; Columbus. 4.
Kansas City, 4; Indianapolis, 8. 
Milwaukee. 9; Louisville, 2.

Western League.
At Wichita. 2-8; Omaha. 5-7.
At St. Joeeplv S: Denver. 7. /
At Tula». 18; Dee Moines, 1.

Eastern Canada.
Ottawa. 4; Valleyfleld. 4 (called,

darkness)?
Three Rivers. 8-10; Montreal, 3-5.

Western International League.
At Edmonton— Calgary-Edmonton 

postponed, rala

JUNIOR BASEBALL 
GAMES ON TO-MORROW

Mill 
LINKS NEXT WEEK

New Golf Course to Be Opened 
on June 22; Club is Look

ing for Money
Duncan. June 14.—’(Shall the 

Cogtfchan Golf Club carry on. was 
the raison d’etre of a spécial general 
meeting called Tuesday afternoon at 
the cîjüh house. Dufican. A tre
mendous amount of work has been 

, done, the making of a new links 
being necessarily a long and expen
sive proceeding, but now with the 
goal in sight the committee is 
hampered by lack of fujnds. Many 
dues are am paid, there are ten de
bentures of the first issue taken up 
but not paid for and fifteen of the 
new issue still unsold. If this money 
could be collected the funds would 
l»e in good shape, with Jhe help of 
green feVs which will come in when 
play starts. *

The mowing machines have at last 
arrived from the East, and the fln- 

| ishlng touches van, he proceeded 
i with almost directly

There la gtlll a little work neces
sary, however, in leveling mounds 
and cutting long grass by hand be
fore the mowers can work, and sev
eral members put up the money for 
three or four men to work three or 
four days to get this done.

Links Open On June 22.
The formal opening will take place 

on Thursday. June 22. for which 
vate a competition is being arranged, 
full particular* of whbh the com
mittee will announce. After that it is 
confidently expected that the links 
will be in constant use by member- 
m nd also by visitors to Duncan and 
vicinity.

Several of those present under
took to sell fnore debentures, and old 
meml»ers will be written to stating 
that unless their due# are paid by 
July 15 they will automatically cease 
to be member* pf the club, and if 
they wish td rejoin after that they 
could of necessity have to pay an 
entrance fee.

The ladles of the club will sene 
tea at 25c per head on the opening 
day. proceeds to help augment thu 
funds.

Those present at th* meeting, 
which was not well attended, were 
Mesdames E. Price. Carr-Hilton and 
J S. Robinson. Misses L. Watson. 
M. Palmer and J. Wilson and Messrs. 
Iteed. Robertson. Dickie. Youn*. 
Somerville. Share. Carr-Hllton. J 
Robinson. Ç. C. Ward. O’Neill. Hey 
worth. H. I- Helen. J. H. Whittome 
Dr. Kerr and Brigadier-General Gart- 
side-Spaight (president

H0MERUN RACE IS
CONTINUING CLOSE

The standing of the various 
sluggers Who are after the home - 
run honors this year in the. big 
leagues. Is as follows: \

Williams. 8t. Lout* Americans.
^Hornsby, HL Louis. Nationals.

Miller Philadelphia Americans. 
13.

Hallman. Detroit. 11.
Walker. Philadelphia Amer-

'^Meunel. New York Nationals.

Ruth. New York American,. «. 
Tobin, Ht. lands Americans, *. 
R. Meusel. New York Amer

icans. 6. . 

WEDM cricket
lEMOEFEATffl

Spencer’s Turn Trick and As 
Result St. Aidan’s Are Tie 

for Leadership

Garrison Do Some Lively Hit
ting and Defeat Weiler’s; 
s. Five C’s Lose
Wednesday League Standing.

p. W. U Pta. 
S t 1 «

... 5 « 1 t

... i 3 : f
::: ; 5 3 <

HOW THEY STAND

Eight Teams Will Class in 
Fifth Fixture League: 

Pirates Leading
The regular weekly baseball fix

tures in the Junior League have been 
drawn up to take place to-morrow 
night at 6.45 o’clock.

The Pirates are due to meet the 
Umtomhies ’’at the Quadra Street 
Hide of the North Ward Park, while 
playing on the opposite lot in the 
same park will he the Tyees and 
Kovals. In the adjacent Royal Ath 
le tic Park the Met* are going to 
battle one of the tightest games 
they have ever tieen in when they 

lhe Tigers in a royal combat. 
The Hustlers and Y. M. (’. A. as 
usual cap. Iw relied on tfta.provide a 
snappy game which should have all 
the necessary thrills to attract a 
largo throng at the High School 
grounds.

The games will all start at 6.45« 
punctual.

Pirata» Lead At Present.
At present the Pirates are the un

defeated leaders of the league, hav
ing so far won four straight games 
since their initial appearance. 
Tagging close on their heels are the 
Tyees wMh one defeat on their card, 
having won three and lost one. while 
the Mets are third In position with 
two wins and two defeats. The 
teams are fairly even and some good 
games are provided. Since the 
Royals re-organized they have 
picked up wonderfully sad are once 
again making a good showing in the 
league. Their game to-morrow night 
Is expected to be tpfasl one, and the 
way they are traveling now are liable 
to take a prominent position in the

JOE THOMAS FASTEST 
« IN BIG MOTOR RACE

Han Francisco, June IS—Joe Thom
as won the Shrine alitotnoblle speed
way classic at San Francisco Speed
way, Han Carlos, yesterday afternoon, 
driving the 158 miles in 1 hour 33 
minutes 34 1-6 seconda Roscoe
Sa ries was recond ; Apt Klein, third; 
Pietro de Paolo, fourth, and Ralph 
cyt Palma, fifth.

U. S. GOLF CLUB TO
CONVENE TO-NIGHT

A gunerat Hireling of the
I'HlUrt Rervlcee Golf Club will be 
held to-'nlglll et » o'clock In the 
uprott Hhew School for the purpose 
of considering change. In the conetl 
tution.

New York .. 
Pittsburg - 
St. Lou.s . . 
Brooklyn . .

t’tncinnati

Philadelphia
American League-

Won Lost Pet
New York......... ... 35 614
St. IuOViS............. .... » 2J
1 «étroit ..................... :%
Cleveland ................. 21
>N ashlngton ............... .... 27 29

.... 26
Philadelphia ...............
Boktun .. ;.....................

MRS. MALLORY WINS
London. June IS.—Mrs. Molla 

Bjurstedi Mallory defeated Mrs. 
Peacock of England in the Kent 
tennis championships tournament 
at Beckenham to-day. 8-4. 6-4.

Ebndon. June 15. — In the third 
round of the Kent tennis champion
ship played at Beckingbam yesier- 
iiay. Mrs. Molla BJurstedt Mallory dc 
Hated Xfr.*» O'Neill 6-0 ,6-1.

FERNWOOD PHARMACY
DEFEATS JAP NINE

The Fern wood Pharmacy team on 
luesdav night defeated the Japanese 
baseball nine 13 to 6. IMck Jenkins, 
undoubtedly the star of the proceed- 
l igs. brought down ten strtke-outs 
during the eight innings that he 
1 Itched. When relieved in the ninth 
the Jap boys had only secured two 
tun* from the Fern wood pitcher, 
while the victorious nine had already 
piled ip their thirteen runs.

In ’he five games that the Fern- 
v.ood Pharmacy nine has played this 
season they have not yet been de
feated. and declare themselves open 
for competition with any team in the 
city. Some time next week they will 
endeavor to meet the Colored Giants, 
letter known a# the Alexander Bri
gade. afi3 In the near futtire they 
will come up against the Victoria 
High School.__________________

NEW MOTOR BOAT RECORD

Milwaukee, Wla., June 15.—A Mil
waukee speed boat. Peggy 2nd. owned 
nnd driven by Fred Schrem, yester
day afternoon established a new 
world's record In the 706 hydroplane 
casa making an average speed of 
fvrty-»lx miles an hour In a ten- 
tnile race. The little speed demon 
made the four laps of the two and 
<il e-half miles course in thirteen min
utes and five seconds The race was 
the feature of the National Power 
Boat Regatta held here.

New York. June I5.r-Even though 
Babe Ruth I. -rot wtUng th. horn, 
run face thlw«»»on du. to lus de 
toyed start, th. major league, 
promise to pa.» -he W» mark for 
their collective effort. It the present 
pace is maintained. The season !» 
one-third gone, but 344 home run, 
have been made. 155 in the National 
end 133 in the American, and the op
portunity to beat la at year's msrk of 

936 seems bright. ■
The Giants registered five taro 

runs yesterday end a toUl of t» hits 
in suampln* Pittsburgh. 13 to 0.

Twe Mara Meus Up.______
tlarrv Heilman, of the Detroit 

Tigers, and Walker, of the Athletic, 
hung up their eleventh home runs. 
Detroit took the first game of the 
series from the Yank». < to --

The Boeton Braves displayed a 
sudden reversal of form after a bril
liant winning streak and were victims 
of a Chicago Slugging bee. I. to .. 

Stephenson Hurt.
Cleveland shut out Boeton. 3 to ». 

but the victory cost the Indians the 
services of their hard-hitting second- 
baseman. Stephenson, who sustained 
a smashed finger. He will be out 
foé some time.

George. Slsler, St. loOuis Ameri
cans' first-baseman, was the first 
major league player to make lw> hits | 
this season. having pissed the 
century mark yesterday in the game 
with Washington.

Williams Says Ne.
St. Louis. Mo. Junv 15.—Kenneth 

Williams, of the St. Louis Americans. 
H. Whittome, whose spectacular home run batting 
~ ~ * ' earlv this season brought up the

question of whether he would de
throne Babe Ruth as home run king, 
to-day told the Associated Press that 
he had given up hope of equalling 
Ruth's 1921 record of 59 homers. "Not 
even Babe himself will be able to re
peat his herculean efforts of last 
season." fcahd the local slugger.

BOXING CLASSES TO 
BE OPENED TO-NIGHT

V.I.A.A. Will Instruct Boys in 
Manly Art in Special Ring 

at Gorge
"~The V. 1. A. A. free boxing classes 
which are being conducted by Supt. 
Billy Davies at the club’s Summer 
home, Curtis Point, Gorge, will com
mence this evening at 7.30 o'clock 
and will be continued every Tuesday 
and Thursday evenings throughout 
the Summer months.

Quit** a large number of boys and 
senior meml>ers of the club have al
ready joined the class and it is ex
pected that as soon as the school 
holidays arrive that the class will ex- 
teed the hundred mark. This year 
the class will be held in the open 
air In a specially erected 18-foot ring 
and as each pupil will receive in
dividual Instruction it is .expected 
that the pupils will make ràpid. pro
gress and very soon will become^pro
ficient itoxers.

Mr. Davies states that the boys 
will bo taught a slyT* which is a 
combination of the English and 
American modes of boxing. Special 
emphases will be paid to the de
velopment of the left hand, which 
together with' the necessary foot
work should be the principal asset 
of a well-trained boxer. -Unfortun
ately most of the boxers who are 
operating to-day In the professional 
Ïnd amateur ring are very deficient 
in this department, with the result 
that most of the boxing contests hava 
developed into nothing more than a 
series of slugging bees." absolutely 
devoid of any pretence at science or 
real boxing. tf

The V. I. A. A., w-hlch has glways 
been interested in the promotion of 
amateur boxing. Is hoping that 
sufficient material will be developed 
this .Summer to enable it 
and ‘revive the Inter-city 
Portland. Seattle and 
which proved to be such big 
cards in the pre-war days.

Broad Street 
St. Aldan f 
Garrison 
WaUeTa “.
Spencer’s . .
Five fs ................... - «

It has happened at last. Broad 
Street have met their Waterloo.

Playing against Spencer s yester 
day afternoon at Beacon Hill, the 
league-leaders' had their string of 
victories punctured. Spencer’s were

F. Smith, b Fletcher ................................ 1
C Jellijnan, b Fletcher................... . 6
E. Bentley, b Pendra y .............7.......... *

Tyrrell, b Fletcher........... .. •
#; Maynard, b Fletcher ................ .........__i
L> Iwinaldson. noL_$tut. ........................... i

Extras ................... .....................-............... •

:...... :?:*&***«
Second Innings.

E. H Thorne, b Ackroyd .....................  16
P I*a>ne, b Cowan —............................... 1
C N. Locke, b Pendray   I
Ci. Lifton, not out ..................   30
H. Street, b Pendray .........................  13
F. Smith, b Ackroyd ......................  S
<’. Jelliman. b Pendray ...,................... 1
E. Bentley, b Ackroyd .......................... «»
C. Tyrrell, b Ackroyd................... ............ 2

Maynard, b Ackroyd \ ...............7.... 2
L* 1 xmaldson. b Pendray ....................... 5

Total ......................................................... II
■read,Atreet.

P. Richardson, b Jelliman ................ 1?
E. "H. Pendray. c Jelliman. b Payne. *
D. Fletcher, b Jelliman .....<............. 2 ■
F. Ackroyd. c Maynard, b Payne ... 2* 
W. Cowan, c Thorne, b Jelliman — - - l

Freeman, b Jelliman............................ 1
J. Donaldson, st Street, b Pa>*ne ... *
H. Barber, c Thorne, b Jelliman .4
A. Barber, b Payne .............................  . 0
*». Ferris, not out ...................................... 1»
V. Bartholomew, c Maynard, b Payne «

the first innings.
The bowling of Payne and Jelli- 

man spelt the downfall of the leaders 
Jelliman toppled five wickets for 2f 
runs while Payne took a like number 
for 34. Spencer’s did not do anything 
spectacular in hitting, netting but 72 
in the first Innings, Lifton with a 
30 being high man. Broad Street 
however, proved unable to secure 
enough runs to pass this total, the 
side hitting very febbty.

Level With Leaders.
8t. Aidan’s pulled up level with 

Broad Street by virtue of their wir 
over Five C’s. The school team, with

Total ........ 62
Bowling Analysis.

Spencer s 1st innings— o. w. R
Fletcher . .'.-.n.'.r.. . 9.3 7 30
Ackroyd .................................... .2 1 13. 7 1

Spencer s 2nd innings— < ». w. 11.. ; o 6

* Broad St.’s innings— 

Jelliman ............... .........

. 6 4

. r> î o. w.. 7 i

2«i
3rt

n.r. « 5

Five C’s. 
K Quainton. b Jones
A. Booth, c Adams, b Sparks
G. Pamftnore. b Miller ...........
O. Hemekey. b Miller .............
Wilkinson, b S|#erks.................

______ - MoOty. c Spark*, b Sayers ,
Taylor as top batsman with 26, put { H. E Hannings, b Jones ... 
on S3 runs, while the Five U s had j 
only two batsmen with double figures 
and their score reached 65!

The Garrison did the liveliest hit
ting of the afternoon. With the able 
assistance of Gibson, who had 69 not 
out. the Tommies boosted their total 
to 121 while Weller's responded with 
94. Knap man. with 35. was the be»' 
of the losing batsmen.

Yesterday's scores were as follows 
Waiter's. .

C P Asltey, c Davis, b Biss ...........
H. Harrison, b Davis ............... ..........
». Kirk ham. <• Cummings, b Biss 
T. H Knapman. c Gibson, b Cool
B. Hall, run out ....................... ..............
A. Johnson, b Davis................. .......... .
R. Livingstone, run out .........
T Baker, c Waggett. b Bits ........

| R. Scull, run out .. ..........................
J Hall, c Davis, b Cool .................
C. Hilton, not out ................................

Extras ... ................... ........................

_ Fetch, b Miller...........
Moll, c Hewett. b Miller . . 
Madelex. c Sparks, b Jones

Total ...............................    94
Garrison.

Lt. J. R. Francis, b Harrison........... ..' 2
Bdr Wilcox, b Harrison ....................... ;
Pte. Bis*, b Knapman................................ 2
Gnr. Cool, c Livingstone, h Harrison 16
Gnr. Devis, c Cull. If Askey................... «
Sgt. Bailey, b Harrison ........................... 0
<ïnr. Gibson, not out .................................. 69
Cpl. Wkggett. b Harrison ....-............. 2
Sgt. Cummings. « Livingstone, b Har-

Ig.-Cpl. Hall, c Knapman. b Harrison II 
Pte. Silburn. run out ................................ l

Total ............................................ ..
St. Aidan's.-

* B Wilson, b Heieekey .............
G. 11 Miller, b Quainton...........
W Adam*, b Hemekey .................
W. Kmght. c Booth, b Quainton
Major Ta> lor. retired .....................
If. Hewett. retired ...........................
F- A. Sparks, not out----------
A. Sayer. c and b Runnings.........
R. Knight, b Running*...................
V. Jones, c Fetch, b Quainton. ..
R W Brindley, b Helnekey.........

Extras t..............................................

Total ...................................... ..
Bowling Analysis.

Five C'a innings— O. T

JL MUler

Extras ........................ ! «

Total ............................. .121
Bowling Analysis.

Garrison’s innings— O. W. R
Harrison ............... .. * 7
Knapman ....................%... ... 2 1
Askey .................................... ... 2 1 17
Kirkham ..................... .. .. 3.6 • 22

Weiler’s innings— O. W. K.
Davis ..................................... ... * 2
Biss ......................... .. ... * 3 3d
Waggett ........... .......... ... 3 0 1*
Cool ................................... .. ... 3 1 17

E. H. Thorne, c II. Barber, b Fletcher
F.

,<parks .......................................  2 3

St. Aidan’s Innings— O W. R
lietnek »y ...................  9 3 Î*»
Quainton .........  12 3 21
Huenings .................................... 5 2 19
Money ..........     1 9 5

Remember tîîe B. C. Protestant 
Orphanage will hold Tag Day on the 
17th June. •

Millwood $4.50 a Cord.
Bark Slabs $5.00 a Cord. 

City' Delivery.
Phone 208

The Moore-Whittington 
Lumber Co, Ltd.

Western International League.
Won Lost Pet.

Calgary ........................ 22 16 .578
Edmonton ........ 19 17 -628
Vancouver ...........«i> » 26 .f
Tacoma ...................... 15 26 .366

Irrepressible Bob Edwards
It ssttllnl the Demieio. with » hunch ef |osf stories in hi. 
new Annual. Mr* yen thenglil serions citiaons ere euddwly 
"busting loose" in e quiet pine, with iMostrallnhlf eirth, 
anS th. pUcif feces of t.eceotfel basinets sharks ere re piety 
and nenecoeetebly wnnlbnd in co.tedi.es dries after rmdind

BOB EDWARDS’ 
ANNUAL
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What to Take for
SICK HEADACHE

Victoria Man
Broke King s Sword

Stoiy of the Missing Sword Which Once Graced Eques
trian Statue of King Charles I. in Trafalgar Square; 
Reader of Review of Mias Montizambert’s “Un
noticed London" In Victoria Times Makes Interest
ing Disclosure.

PROFESSOR W. T. ALLISON

Several weeks ago in thin column 
I reviewed Miss É. Monttzambert's 
book. •‘Unnoticed Loadua." and quot
ed what she had to say in her very 
interesting way about the adventures 
of the equestrian statue of Charles 
the First which stands in Trafalgar 
Square looking towards Whitehall 
!*alace. The statue was cast in 1633, 
but after Charles was beheaded 
Cromwell's Parliament sold it to a 
brazier to be melted down. This man 
pretended to obey- but really buried 
the statue and did a roaring trade 
with the royalists by selling them 
relics which he assured them privily 
that he had made from the fragments. 
When Charles the Siecond came to 
the throne, the famous horse and its 
rider were dug up, and. at length, in 
1674. were set up again in Trafalgar 
Square. Miss Montizambert goes on 
to say that the statue's tribulations 
were not yet over, for about the mid
dle of the nineteenth century a curio 
liiinter stole the sword, a real one of 
the Stuart period, and it has never 
been replaced. The author further 
remarks that a curious feature of the 
statue is the absence of saddle girths 
or'trappings and she recounts an old 
talc that when this oversight was 
pointed out to Le Sueur, the sculpt oh, 
he was so overcome with mort if lea :- 
lion that he committed suicide. JT

B. C. MAN BROKE SWORD
OF KING CHARLES.

Last week Miss Montizambert vis
ited Winnipeg on a trip across Can
ada and 1 had the pleasure of meet
ing her and of telling her that ac
cording to a letter I had just receiv
ed I could inform hfr who was re
sponsible for the removal of the 
long-lost sword of King Charles the 
First. Curiously enough it was while

sh*» wee in WiablbfthAbwt’I^receivad 
a leter from Mr. William Trant, of 
I.100 Dalhnuslr Sir,,!. Victoria HI-, 
enclosing copy Of letter to the author, 
in which he tells a strange story. 
After referring to the fact that he 
had read my review of ' Vnnofived 
London.” in the Victoria '‘Times**, he 
proceeds to disclose the true story of 
the sword It was not stolen at 
all." he says, but was accidentally 
appropriated. 1 am a good authority 
on the subject because 1 am the cul
prit who did the deed. In 1KI7 I was 
a reported on the Metropolitan Press 
ami—m--December of that year Her 
Majesty's Theatre was destroyed by 
fire. 1 was In the crowd when It oe- 
cured and realized that a, good van
tage ground from which to witness 
the conflagration was thé pedistal of 
King Charles* statue, i was much 
more tumble then than I am now and 
s<aled the pedistal, using the sword 
to assist me in doing so. 'bhe'weapon 
broke off in my hand and I was about 
to throw it away when a.person of 
my acquaintance begged it from me 
to keep as a souvenir. Some years 
afterwards. 1 think it was in the 
eighties, a complaint appeared in one 
of the London newspapers that the 
department in charge of such matters 
had "been very remiss in not replac
ing the abstracted sword. I then 
wrote in ‘ The Weekly Despatch" an 
account of the incident and also ad
dressed a letter to the head of the de
partment. 1 have heard nothing of 
the matter since." According to this 
statement forty years have elapsed 
since Mr Trant sertt hiis letter to the 
government office. We have all 
heard many stories concerning the 
leisurely manner In which govern
ment officials unwind their red tape. 
It is Just possible, that the depart

ment to which this, let ter was e*»t 
Will get round to U one of these days.

WHY THE SADDLE
GIRTH WAS OMITTED.

Mr. Trant continues: *'I was fami
liar with the story Of the absence of ; 
tliA saddle girths and the consequent j 
suicide of the sculptor^-1 repeated 
the story over half a century ago. but ■ 
was called to order by à friend for 
whose accuracV I had great respect. 
He reminded me that the absence of j 
saddle girths is quite common , 
amongst equestrian statues sculptor- | 
ed contemporaneously with that of, 
King Charles. The sculptors of that 
period affected classicism, and as" 
Caesar and persons of that ilk did not 1 
use saddle girths neither did sculp- | 
tors reproduce them.

' An Interesting Item respecting the • 
statue of-King Charles is that it was j 
the first equestrian statue cast in 
metal in England.” •
""i am assured”l'y""ilîis# MiViiiYfcafiTv
bert, who was. intensely Interested In 
this information supplied by Mr* 
Trant, that she will incorporate his 
story in the second edition of her 
book. 1 am very glad to learn that 
‘"Vnnoticed London" |s having a large 
sale in Knglahd. Miss Montizambert 
was born In Quebec City. She has------- --------- the war. The first member of the This is to be used in the practice rir-

’*n'tm’' I'-’V-W «** k «ton- («« <* <>»■** ■**Mv'TIw-mi «Hie* Z mi,CL0f . J! , nd T,.nd.m 1 riM rvtol in the CoktalmiX of thv k-lwh HowItSMn. when the< <>rrt rfjtondent in I .iris l . (Sii inla \Vh«n *H*> u nr nut hi- htiF hht-lls r»f ntlivhlv tM nminitxfijtondent ...
for the Monial “Gazette.’* She has 
Just completed a ‘secohd work^ in 
which she will do for Paris what she 
hua already done tor London, that is 
embody her observations made dur
ing her wanderings in the French.

DUD WAR RECORD OF
THE BANK Of COMMERCE

Commerce published a large and 
sumptuous volume entitled 'Letter* 
from the Front.** It was made up of 
letters written by members of its 
staff who served itn the Great War 
and was qf^atnenrbing interest. It 
was considered that these letters, to
gether with list* of the men who 
served in the war. would cone*Bute 
a sufficient record, hut Mr., C. L 

j Foster, editor of the memorial vol-, 
time, conceived the idea of making a 
more detailed record by tlie publica
tion .of a supplementary volume. This 
work has n»wO>een completed and 
contains a huge amount of material 
which will prove not only of vital 
Interest to the bank as constituting 

i nn historical record of. the war ser
vice of members of its staff, but also i of intrinsic value as part of the mill - 

! tarjr annals of the Dominion. There 
ere nearly 5-00-,paces In volume num
ber two and when we find on an 
average four biographies on each 
page wp get some idea of the number 
of men who went out from this bank 
alone to fight for their country. The 
Hank of Commerce was represented 
on near J y every fighting front. Some 
shared in the tragi- venture of Gal
lipoli Others fought in Salonika at 
Lake Doiron. - Two. of the staff died 
In Mesopotamia, one of them falling 
In action during the attempt to re
lieve Kut-el-Amara in April 1916. 
< tthers took part In the fight with the 
Turks east of the Suez Canal and 
later on helped General Allenhy to 
free Valentine from the malign power
of the CrÜkrent. Gne liank clerk 
fought with the Russians In the Cau- 
casu*. and served later on In Kou- 
mania. Others fought In India, in 
German Hast Africa. In .Italy, and

Summer Means

to the Children
You don’t have to coax the Kiddies to come 
with you to the store and be fitted with 
FLEET FOOT shoes.
There would be trouble, if they were not 
allowed to discard their heavy shoes and slip 
on their favorite FLEET FOOT shoes.
The Kiddies love foot-freedom. When warm 
days come, they waht to change their foot
wear as well as their heavy coats and so 
enjoy the foot freedom which only FLEET 
FOOT can give.
FLEET FOOT shoes are the sensible, logical, 
economical summer footwear for everyone— 
for every time and occasion—and there arc 
FLEET FOOT styles for men, women and 
children.
Look for the name FLEET FOOT on 
every shoe.

Fleet Foot is a Dominion Rubber 
System Product

with the Canadian force In Siberia in 
1818. The great majority of the 
Rank of Commerce men. however, 
ware .in Flanders and fought in some 
of the bloodiest battles of the war. 
Ih aq admirably written. Introduction 
their fortunes are traveyi throughout 
the war. The first member of the

3EI6E BATTERY
Public to Be Welcomed for 

8-inch Howitzer Firing 
Test *

The 12th Seige lietlery is enjoying 
a very successful beginning In camp 
at Macaulay Point..

A programme which is instructive 
of all the necessary details of 8-inch 
Howitzer, gunnery and signalling 
ha* been laid down, and Is being 
carefully carried out.

Then* are a few vacancies in the 
battery at camp, and an invitation is hww* wtm“'«n*r vrtefr to■e
join the battery to go down any 
evening to Macaulay Point Camp, at 
6 o'clock, and interview the O. Ç-, 
Major A it ken.

Among the various feature# of in
terest engaged in at camp, la a minia
ture village which has b*en con
structed out of tteach drift wood. 
This i# to be used in the practice flr-

Uuards When the war broke out he 
* stationed in Winnipeg. He went 
his Yorkshire home fit once, re

joined his-rcgiinent in the field, and 
took-part in the advance of ‘fWë 0RT| i 
'Contemptible#'* from the, Marne in 
Sieplemberv 1914. After months of 
irdweys . rfhre N was Invalided 

hvmè and returned to defy with the 
•unie an November 15, 1915. ^
LACONIC DIARY OF *

A BANK CLERK
1 btc of the mo*l gripping para - 

graphs; of the lntroduvtioh to this 
volume contains an extract from a 
<'->mmer< e man's diary. It was writ
ten-during the early days of the en
trance of the First Canadian Division 
into the mighty struggle in France. 
This bank clerk posted up hl*‘ dairy 
in .1 • bl !• f .1 nd i ■. : " : :>t ><-!>•• 
but he managed t«« include *<»rae 
graphic ’ touches: ' Wo prepared all 
day for the trenches • * . At 2
p m. we marched Jo the tretuhcs, j 
I

10 a m. Sergeant II — was wounded 
which was ->ur first casualty. After 

■twenty-four hour* in the trenches we 
were relieved * • At 2 p m. we
went into the trenches again for 
twenty-four hour*, not quite so ner
vous.- Two wçre killed from an Eng- 
li*h regiment who were with u*. W> 
ree« ived oftg first pay, $.*». We went 
into the village and had a good feed. 
We relieved the Ciaerem. Private 
J-- B— was killed and H— wounded 
with fhe Mann bullet. We Were mov
ed into an ptd trench. . We bbtlt our 
trench and made two dugouts and 
laid a brick floor We had to march 
three^mib * to a. barracks in Bac Kt. 
Major. Th*rf* we received our first 
bath in a laundry'. We each received 
a pair «.f from Princes* Mary.
In the evening we went into the 
t rendes a Three cattle stroll
ed round back of the firing line, and 
that day we had fresh beef. Our 
company had sport# hack of the fir
ing line. We marched closer to 
Ypre*. passing through poperinghe. 
We had order# to stand to in case we- 
were needed at Hill 60, where there 
was a fierce. battle raging.'*

ItV all. 265 members of the staff of 
the Bank of Commerce, fell in action 
or died of wounds. This splendid 
volume is their monument ind will 
pa** down to future generations to 
testify to their heroism.

hig shells of roughly,, 200 pound* 
weight will be used, will take place 
next week * *

arh H<*»itker was consider- 
one of th>: moat accurate 

shooting, heavy calibre armaments 
used in France in the Great War. No 
doubt many people would like to 
view the shooting of these titg gqn*. 
and later announcement will be made 
Of the evenings, and time the actual 
firing will .Jake place.

EXPECT TO CONCLUDE 
SESSIONS TO-NIGHT

Good Roads’ Association Con
vention Nearing Its Close

* *—L—
Terminating one of the most suc

cessful convention» ever held by the 
• • gunizatlon. the t’a-nsdian <lood 
Load* Association will complete its 
four-day programme this evening 
With a dance at the Empress Hotel 

officials of the association agree 
that the Victoria meeting has been 
to far one of the most delightful- from 
an educational and entertainment 
standpoint in the history of the as
sociation. The convention is unique, 
too, in the history of Victoria by rea^ 
son of the fart that’so many men of 
prominence have come to the ' city 

discuss the national problem of

ARNOLD BENNETT’S
TWENTY-FOURTH NOVEL.

Mr. Arnold Bennett Is easily one of 
the most voluminous writers of our 
time. He ha* just turned off “Mr." 
IToh.u k" «McClelland and Stewart. 
Toronto», his twenty-fourth novel.. In 
this story he has tried to answer this 

: - - ’ 
Act, rmd what would be the effect on 
hi* wife and children. If some one. 
whom he knew only slightly, sudden
ly died and left him an Immense
•mount of mot,. > *• it i* thv easiest! 
thing . •! to construct* a
romance of this kind, for the dullest 
imagination could without difficulty 
picture the various extravagances 
into which the fortunate hero would 
plunge. Nine novelists out !hf ten, 
however, would make a vulgar nar
rative out of such a plot as this, for 
it requires a* great deal of finesse, 
much skill in conceiving new situa - 
tions and originality in characteriza
tion. As far as situation* are con
cerned. 1 do not think that Mr. Ben
nett ha* been strikingly .successful 
in this story but. as usual, he ezt^ells 
in witty conversation and in char
acter .portrayal. Mr. Prohack, the 
principal in the story, is a high offi
cial' in the ir<it*ur> department of 
th«- British civil service. He is de
scribed ««'being ”a fairly tall man, 
Tvltb* -to big bead, big features, and a 
beard. Hi* characteristic expression 
ilenoted benevob-n< e hc.sed on

With fresh fruits on ah
"No other food has such an appeal on a hot day as 

“ WAXTITE” Com Flakes ! They win fickle appel 
satisfy hungry folks! As an exlra-summcr taste thrill, eat 
Kellogg’s “WAXTITE” with the luscious fresh fruit now in 
season. Such a diet is not only ideal from a 
health standpoint, but it is refreshing—cooling 
and enjoyable beyond words.

Eat Kéllogg'i “WAXTITE” Corn Flakes liberally 
because they digest easily. Let the children have all 
they want. All will be better for a lighter diet—and 
free from headaches and sluggish drowsiness.

tM WÂIT1T

ktmd roads.
It 1# ihe consensus of opinion that 

the 1922 convention In Victoria will j 
result In a better understanding as to 
the road requirement* of Canada. It 
was pointed out by the various speak
er* that it was more the general 
principle of good road development 
than the consideration of local issues 
tnat prompted the organisation of the 
Canadian Good Roads Association.

While expressing itself in favor of 
the promotion of roads generally and 
particularly in regard to the estab- 
Ihhment of an alM'anadlan highway, 
the association felt that it was wot 
within 4ts jurisdiction to .dictate to 
any particular province Where or 
how any necessary link In the trans
continental highway should be built.

British Columbia advocates of good 
road* were pleased to. note that the 
Canadian association made it a mat
ter of paramount importance that a 
declaration should be made regarding 
the principle of establishing an all- 
Canadian highway. F.x-Mayor Galev 
of Vancouver, president of the Good 
Road* league of British Columbia, 
was res|K>hslble for bringing in- the 
• .solution regarding this matter.

BUSINESS AMBITION

Any and every business that per
sistently seeks and secures the pat
ronage of the readers of this news
paper can be made big enough to 
tatisfv any business ...mbitton—any 
merchant * aspirations. There is W is
dom in concentration. Concentration 
in this newspaper mears big busi
ness. ^

POST OFFICE GIVES 
JUNE TRANS-PACIFIC

MAIL SCHEDULE
China and Japan.

Empress of Japan—Malls clone June 1. 
n m due at Yokohama. June IS. 
Shanghai. June ÏP: Hongkong. June 23 

President McKinley—MaUs cloee June 
10 5 p m : clue at Yokohama. June 22; 
shanghai. June 2"; Hongkong July !

Empie** of Asia—Mails close June 16, 
p m.: due at Yokohama, June 26. 
Shanghai. Jure 30; Hongkong. July 6.

Yokohama M. ru -Mails dos# June 17. 
5 p m. ; due at Yokohama. July 3. 
Shanghai. July 14: liongkowg. July It.

, . , u President Jackson- -Mail*, close Juno
ironic roalization of,the humanity of s p. „t: du«- at Yokohama. July 6. 
human nature. He wa* forty-six ' shanghai. July LI: Hongkong. July ll. 
years of age and locked it.. He had Empress of Canada—Mail* close June
been for mort than twenty years at *“ ~ * **"* “* *
•i.» tie .suLy in which organism he 
had now attained a certain Impor

29, p. mu; due at Yokohama. July 10. 
Shanghai. July 16; Hongkong. July 26. 

Australia and New Zealand.
■HMIH!’ Sonoma tAustralia only)—Mails close 

tance. H «* was a companion of the | June 10. ip. m . via San Francisco. 
Hath.” Yet, notwithgt; riding the fact j Makura—Mad* close June 17, 9 a m . 
that this imP**rt^qt official made the ! direct. *
Heads of other departments tremble. ; _ . , . .a0?, ,.u « c. I «..i,.., ._ I June 3. 4. 9. 10. 11. 18. 25. 5 p m . via so inucn so tnat no was know n as ! « — _ —.—« . , „ . . | Fan Francisco,
the terror of the treasury, he drew ; Jun„ 17 to * m . direct, 

but a very .mpd-Tate ; • ome I- f < • 1 1111 1
lie and Mr< Pro*
hapter by discussing the necessity

for more rigid economy in household ; 
exilons» * If this treasury official i 
had not had a stro^-f'"s»-nse of humor 
the news broken to him in chapter : 
two tl)at he had fallen heir to one | 
hundred thousand pound* would have { 
been to*> much for him and suliw- ^ 
quent event* would" have landed him • 
in neurasthenia, as it did his good 
wife, whom he tenderly loved. After 
we have * followed the humorous 
winds rig* of this striry. we can ap
preciate Mr. Berinett's moral,1 “I<et 
all pleasantly, or even unpleasantly.
seedy husbands think twice before 
they allow a rich friend to die in a ' 
benevolent frame of mind.**

VANCOUVER ISLAND 
NEWS

To Enrol Boy Scoute. I
Metchosin. June 15.— Ross Suther

land, provincial organizer of . Boy 
Seoul*. Will attend the meeting tq l*e 
helel in Metchosin Hajl on Friday to 
enrol the fifat Me’.chimin District 
Oe»«P««y of Hoy Scoots. Mr. Kutb- 
,ir!and wdi ' nied by Sis
" yrpll (Rtimiin. provincial commis 
pioner of Girl fluides and a party of 
friends. An excellent evening*? 
amusement has been planned by Miss 
Baggy Brown, captain of the Met
chosin tiirl fluides and Horace Goad e 
of the Boy Scouts. «

Miss Moitié Allen 
Tells How Cnticnra 

Healed Eczema
“Eczema broke out oa 
ana and limbs, from aakles to 

knees. Little white pim
ples formed which con
tained S watery fluid, 
and Upon scratching 
would leave a burning 
sensation, growing 

the time. The 
«snared and 

- , «ot SO bed,
and discharged so much watery fl 
that my clothe^ were wet all 
time. I 
wrapped in 

MI begs
and Ointment and they 
great relief, and after ui 
cakes of Soap
Ointment I was Healed.” (Signed) 
Misa Moitié Alien, 2021, Telegraph 
Awe., Oakland. Calif.

TTsr rmlmm fnrelltnilti fwii|m»ta

• see» ifcitM wttbeet —ea.
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NEWS AND NOTES
OF THE MINES

found le about two feet wide; is 
traceable on the surface for about 
250 feet, and runs $126 per ton in all 
values. No work has >>( been done

Ion It. and the samples obtained were 
taken from tlie surface. One good 
feature of this new find is the fact 

J that it is within one mile of the Sal- 
8. G. Be neon made a very nice find i mon River wagon road, and 100 

on hi* Lucky Boy group, situated at yards of the new government trail up

ha* shipping ore. therefore no time 
wifi be lost in ofn-nlng It up. It la 
understood that Mr. Benson has as
sociated with him ih this property J. 
J. Oughlan. president of the Silver
ado Mining Co. *

Lucky Bey Oreu)..

the junction of Fish Creek and the 
Salmon River Road, says the Port
land Canal News. The lead which he

Fish Creek. The values obtained 
from these surface assays establish 
the fact that In this lead Mr. Benson

CAREFUL AND WISE

“Is he a careful driver?"
“Very. He even watches the com

ers when he has the right of way.*— 
Detroit Free .Press.
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A GIFT of 1847 Rogers Bros. Silverplate 
always shows good taste and good sense 

of value. In attractive velvet-lined gift boxes 
and chests, this fine silverplate makes an ideal 
Anniversary Gift. It is the more appropriate, 
because this year marks the seventy-fifth 
anniversary of silverware that bears the 
quality date—1847.

Every one who receives this distinctive 
Anniversary Silverplate or selects it for her 
own use lays the foundation for a complete 
table service in harmony. .Each new piece in 
the same pattern adds to the value of the 
others. The fancy serving pieces—berry 
spoon, pie knife or cold meat fork—coil- 
tribute that little touch so necessary in cor* 
rect table settings.

Your dtalir hat “1817 Roger» Bros.* 
or eaH get it for. you.

MERIDEN BRITANNIA CO., Limited, HAMILTON. ONT.
Mode in Ceetole by Canadian* and told by lead
ing Canadian dealer» throughout the Dominion.

The Family Plate for Seventy-five Years

1847 ROGERS BROS.
SILVERPLATE

'm
 ï *

 «
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Ready-to-Wear
Bargains For

DOLLAR DAY
In each of the following lines of Women’s Apparel 

this store will provide Extra Special Values on DOLLAR

Spring SejU and Coats,....... ................... ..........................
Afternoon Gowns and Berge Dresses,
* Porch Dresses, Underskirts,

Blouses, Sport Skirts
Millinery.

728-730 Yates Street. Telephone 39S3

'__________________________________________i —---------- —

>> *

DOLLAR DAY
SNAPS FOR MEN

“Hickok” Initie! Belt», Specie! ............ ..............................................fl-OO

New Cepe, régular 12.50 end $3.00. -Dollar U®!............
Felt Hate, regular 14.00 and 14 50. Dollar Day ......................... $8.75

Shirts, fine patterns, double cuffs. Dollar Day  ....................... $1.00

Fibre Silk Socke, black only, regular 31.00. Dollar Day..............«*<■

Sleeveless Sweetera, all wool, regular |4.00. Dollar D»y...$3.75

Suit Specials
Smartly cut Suits for young Men’s Tweed Suite, two and 

men regular at 127.00. Dollar three-button modela, regular
Day «C1Q7S 345 and 350. MOCA
Special «DlVelU Dollar Day QOtl'OV

Boys’ Suits

Off

Suits with one or two pairs of 
bloomers. Youths’ Suits with 
long jiants—our entire stoek of 
Boys’ Suits will be on sale at 
drastic price reductions on 
Dollar Day.
Boy»- Suite, some with two pairs of 

bloomers; size* 26 to 35. Dollar 
Day* Special ...... ... ..^$9.75

Shirt Waists, fit « to 11 years. Dol
lar Day ........................................ $1.00

7 to 8.
$1.00

Gelf Heee, all wool;
Dollar Du y

Coverall», blue, blue and white 
stripes or khaki. Dollar Day $1.35

1221 Douglas Street

Watch Page 7 in This 
Paper To-morrow 

Night
Page 9 in The Colonist 

Saturday Morning
For Our Dollar Day 

Special Values

' ' V
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SATURDAY IS 
DOLLAR DAY
It is the intention of the stores whose advertisements appear on 
this page to make Saturday next—June 17—a day of such value- 

gfrfngfKirt DOLLAR DAY wffl aaw&yrhg remembered w

IV

I IBlllhliniin!llffllHni}lin!nHilHiWlilHll<iHlHlHllllllHWffl!!lt11Wllllllllttiill!!Silhini!ltfHtW^

Music!
Standard Songs and Pianoforte Selections— 
Hundreds of pieces by the best composert 
Regular tiOc and 75c numbers. Extra Spet-i.il 
Dollar Day offers.

Five Packages 
for

Packages of 
Six Numbers

25c
Or A

-------

$1.00 /

western Canada's Largest Music house

Western Cenada’e Largest Music House 

614 View Street, Central Bldg.

SPORTING GOODS 
SPECIALS FOR

DOLLAR DAY
Fishing Lines ef Sea lelend Cotton, regular 50c

for ........................ ........................................................................ .. • '
Fishing Rede, regular 11.90. Dollar Day ...................
Vacuum Bettlea, regular 31.50. Dollar Day 
Safety Raiera. "Osm" or -Ever-Reedy,” w ith 40c 

Dollar Dev
Baseball Bata, Dollar Day Specials. Regular $2 76

Regular |1.25 for ..................................................................
Regular 76c for ............ ............................ ••\\L*

Baseballs, regular $1.25. Dollar Day .................
Baseball Gloves, régular~l 1.25. Dollar. Day .......
Golf Balls, regular 75c. Dollar Day 2 for.........
Tennis Presses, regular $1.25. l>ollar Day ..............
Tennis Balls, regular 25c pat h Dollar Day. 5 for.

Dollar Day. 3
.......... *1.00

.......................*1.00
*1.00

Shaving Soap.
*1.00 

for-.... .*1«00
............ .............. »5«*

SOf
.................... *1.00
.................... *1.00
....... *1.00
............... Sl.OO

*1.00

Big Dollar Day Bargains in Toylend. Bring the Childrotfl

licycles. Sporting Goods, Toys. 
71» Yates Street

Fire Sale Specials for

DOLLAR DAY
Whatever else you buy on DOLLAR DAY don’t miss these 

.4 extraordinary bargains.

Powder Ruffe. Dollar Day.
14»* and  .............g 30*

Shaving Brushes, values to 
$3.6o. Dollar Day .. 50<

41 «

Shaving Cçpams and Sticks.
Dollar Day ................... 10<

Hind’s Honey and Almond 
Cream end Bowes* Almond 
Cream. Reg. 60c. Dollar 
Day ...................................... 25<*

Spenges. Dollar Day Spe
cial .e^e ........... . 25f

Photograph Albums. Dollar 
Day. Half Price.

Dependable Druggist

New Store: 650 Yates Street. Phene 1726

-DAVID SPENCER, Ltd.

Details of this stoke’s special
Offerings for DOLLAR DAY will be 
published in the Colonist and Times 

to-morrow.

Ret* our windows to-morrow.
Shop Early on Saturday

THE

DOLLAR DAY 
Store For Men
ON SATURDAY—DOLLAR DAY- 

the bargains in Men's Clothing at 
O'Connell's Fire Sale will reach new 

levels of value—giving complete details of 
the slaughter of NEW MERCHANDISE 
will be announced in to-morrow morning s 
“Colonist.” LOOK FOR OUR “AD.”

New Store: 817 Government Street 
' Opposite Post Office

STOP!
DON’T SPEND ANOTHER PENNY UNTIL YOU SEE 
OUR BIO ADVERTISEMENT IN FRIDAY’S TIMES

Great
Alteration

Sale
STARTS SATURDAY

R. A. BROWN & CO.
Cor. Douglas and Johnson Sts.

DOLLARDAY
SHOE BARGAINS

Her# are a few examples of the special valves pre 
show for Dollar Day:

-WOMik'4 PUMPS CMUAMPM’MNAM
Splendid Quality Canvas Pumps, 

with leather aolp and military 
heel. Dollar $1.85
Day

StreetWomen's Strap Style ---------
Pûmes. Mwest , design» KA

■W..

SO Paire of Leather and Canvae 
Sandals, in Ktses • to ® 1 (til
». IH»lUr Day...........»VV

BOYS' TENNIS SHOE* 
White Tennis Shoes, all *1 

Aises Dollar I>ay ... D
MEN'S OXFORDS 

SO Pairs Of Men's High-Grade Tan
ocellar ,w;. wfi

Day Special .....................yny.LTV

TWO STORES 
1203 Douglas Street and 1621 Douglas Street

1006*10 Government Street

Exceptional Values to Be 
Offered Dollar Day

Shoppers
SATURDAY THIS STORE WILL OFFER 
HUNDREDS OF GENUINE BARGAINS IN 
SEASONABLE WEARING APPAREL FOR 

WOMEN AND CHILDREN

POR FULL PARTICULARS SEE OUR 
AD IN TO-MORROW’S PAPERS 

-------VIEW WINDOW DISPLAYS--------

>PP-

REDUCTIONS
Will Be Given Off Our Entire Stock

DOLLAR DAY
MITCHELL & DUNCAN

The gift centre

___JEWELERS, WATCHMAKERS, ETC.
entrai Building Rhone «75. View and Breed Streets

\
THIS

Men’s Store
Will Offer

Many Real
Dollar Day Bargains

IN SUITS FOR MEN 
SUITS FOR YOUNG MEN 

SHIRTS, UNDERWEAR 
HATS AND CAPS

SEE FRIDAY PAPERS

J. N. HARVEY, Ltd.
614 616 YATES STREET 

128-127 Heatings Weal, Van.
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Ready Mixed Paints
Our Paints are made with Pure Linseed. Pure Colors and the 

necessary Ingredients to make à Paint 100 per cent pure. Get our 
Prices—you'll be money In pocket buying your Paints here.

FORRESTER’S PAINT STORE
1304 Douglas Street We Dei/ver Phene 183

Production.of Nearly All Motor
• Plants Maw at Prop-----

perity Clip
Detroit. June !I,.—Evidence that the 

entire automobile industry is now on

ing to^eclin.se the war Weord mark's 
i«« given in production figure* just 
i..ade public by various manufactur

eront the Ford Motor Company to 
the Packard and Cadillac Companies 
the ligures show that production is 
once more <-n a level keel and is fast 
climbing to the point* where it will 
eclipse the record .set in 1920.

The Ford Company has JusCittroed 
out Its sixth millionth car. and the 
•’flivver” plant is now producing at 
the rate of 4,200 per day. The Pack-

months of 1{>22 they produced 115,000 
finished ears. Heading the General 
Motors list is the Chevrolet, with pro
duction set at 1.00U per day.

The Cadillac unit reports that If 
the present flood of orders continues 
they will produce more finished cars 
In 1022 than in any other year of 
their history,. The tiuick factory re
ports 65 per cent Increase in produc
tion over the |>eriod- of stagnation 
lost year. Both the Oldfimobile and

reports that production has doubled 
this April and May uS compared with 
a year ago and is about 70 per cent 
greater than in 1920.

The Huiimohile factory reports the

factory which produces cars a^ow 
Ihë $1.880 class Production figures 
are art by the llupmohile a* 3.750 
tars for Nliy, the maximum output 
of their factory, and they are work
ing extra shifts and ov>rt3me in 
nearly all departments. The llupmo- 
biie Company has 4.300 orders for 
cars on their lawks and expect that 
the month of June will see a maxi 
mum production schedule.

Thé Chandler and Cleveland far 
tories, in Cleveland, are -reported by 
tneir officials as going ••full tilt" and

a rd factory y ports that the new body | they are on a production schedule of 
changes In their product,^ together 75 cBr# daily,
with the increased wheel base, has 
r< suited in such a flood of" orders that 
they .are jnow hiring about 100 new 
workmen per day.

.^The General Motors executives ea
se K that during April their automo
bile uuKa produced 40.000 finished 
cars and that during the first four

Sale No. 1760

Important Sale Oriental Rugs
STEWART WILLIAMS A CO.

To substantiate their claims that 
the recovery of this automobile in
dustry has been unit- abort of mar
velous when compared with . other 
industries, the officials are producing 
statements sent out by railroads 
: bowing that 7.500 new automobile 
freight cars have been added by their 
companies to lake care of the in
creased business. In addition to 
those already ordered, bid* have been 

sked on 2,000 more, the National 
Automobile Chamber of Commerce

The "Nash Company reports that 
they have passed the 100,008 murk 
in the number of car* produced. Their 
May bueinewy. the company rei»nrt*. 
to SI per cent, in excess of April and 
nearly 90 per cent, in excess '"of., that 
a year ago. »

The Reo Cdrnpany reports an aver
age of 130 Cars produced dally and 
officials assert that within the last 
eixty days the demand for Reo prod 
ucts has exceeded any war time de
mand known to the company. The 
Ifeo Company worker* have elected 
to try out an entirely new production 
scheme of working ten hours a day

Financial News
Tropic, 16-1 os. .............

Jam. New Figs, page—Accord
ing to grade and sise ... Leé# 4.U 

New Table Raisins— 
ft bunmaid, clusters, 36 Is ...... €66

faumnaiU, dusters. 12 2s........... e.eo
Uuported Mautgas. Ms... « 76® 9 W#

Retail Market
Mr, u-d Jmm* 14. lt«.

■X.W fl-oe, .
Hran., per lb...........

i"* OiT"!». bunch .............
.Turnips, bunch ...............

1 a UJI flower .
Parsnip*, g ]bs.‘V.V.V..

Rm.7r"v ,,,tr*‘vee, sack ... Rhubarb, g lbs.............................
7~“~ Tomatoes, hothouse .
t»arlic. lb.

°~"S;îî*r—»
Onions, dry. ............................................................1?
IxM-al Potatoes, i»cr sac ............. .. 1 *•*

T^yilWh. eâw-^,;^,ridsr
eplnach. 4 lb* for  $8
G~'?hZ' hwnrh . .!**.*.*.!*. 1*.......... !£
Sta" r’«PP4r,. par Ib.............................2

«•««nta...........*............z:: •
V»ib."'..... . -x

Having received instructions fçoni 
George Carter, Oriental Merchant 
(who has ju*t received ex S.8.
Monteâgle a consignment of SlO.OvO 
Worth of Oriental Rugs with in
structions from the consignee to sell 
them on their account and risk), will 

sell. by Public Auction

To-morrow, June 16th
at 2 o clock, in Fcn-t ! *or ^lvF days a week and closing Sat-
fKSS. over 100 Rugs, con=i,tmg ot I ; rd*>« *■>» Sunday,, Th. «y.t.m ha, 
Shiraz. Shirvans, Mosul*. Sarouks,
Kermanshahs, Royal Bokhara»,
Camel Bags. Indo-Pei elan, Ahmed 
abnds. Tlenstns, Chinese.

On view to-morrow morning from 
16 o’clock.

Catalogues can be obtained from
The Auctioneer 

STEWART WILLIAMS 
410 and 411 Saywerd Building

Phone 1384.

MAYNARD & SONS
---------------  AUCTIONEERS----------------

Instructed by the Owners, we will 
sell at our Salesrooms

727-733 Pandora Avenue

TO-MORROW (FRIDAY)
1.30 p. m.

Well-kept

Household Furniture 
and Furnishings

Including. In part. <*happel Cot
tage Plano. Edison Amberola and 
Records. Victor Hornless Gramo
phone and Records, Small Fumed 
oâ$c Davcnette. Oak Morri* Chairs. 
Oak Rockers. Vph. Box Couch. Din
ing Tables. Dining Chairs. Carpet*. 
Couches, Single and Full Size Bed*. 
Spring* and Mattresses, Dressers and 
Stands. flanges. Gas Range. K 
Table*. K. Chairs. Cooking Utensils, 
Gent’s BicjroJes. Garden Tools, Etc.

Now on view. Full particulars 
Friday's Colonist.
Alee at 11 «’Clock in Our Stockyard 
Another Fine Lot of Hens. Cockerels. 
Ducks, Rabbits. Very Good 5-Pas
senger Ford Auto in good order.

MAYNARD A SONS 
Auctioneers Phone 837

een In operation about fifteen days 
and has thus far proven a great suc
cess. it is said

Reports fçpm Arkon, <>.. indicate 
that the better business felt by the 
automobile industry is gaining head 
way in the tire woild." It is said that 
2.060 new workers have been taken 
on by the tire companies within the 
List fifteen days. The Goodyear Tire 
and Rubber Company reports that 
26.000 casings a day are now being 
produced. The R I’ G*M>drleh*Com- 
I any is this week Increasing pro
duction 25 |»er dent, and has length
ened the working schedule to five full 
days a week The Miller Company 
reports that its old 6,000 a day pro
duction mark has Aïr^fftTÿ 'Been ex
ceeded and new machinery is being 
added to increase the .output.

The White Motor Company in 
Cleveland report* that 750 new men 
I ave been hired in the last thirty 
days and a maximum force of 3.000 
rren are now at work

DISHES
Special sale of manufacturers 

sample set* of dinnerware. These 
sample sets were sent from Eng
land for us to choose from. We 
have made our selection and are 
selling the balance of aets .it

This 1* a great opportunity for 
anyone to gel a set of diahea at 
a low figure. For instance you 
can purchase a 52-piece dinner 
set in blue band, 
design for..............

Many other bargalns-^come early 
these will go quick

Standard Furniture Co.
711 YATES

$16.75

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
yNAP—For sale. r«ven-passengcr gtude- 

baker car. sew battery. owner leaving 
elty. 1300. Apply Box 31». Times. ill

Bill Will Be Introduced in the 
Federal House

Ottawa. June 15.—(Canadian 
Press)—As a (result of concurrence 
by the Ho#*e In the report of the 
agriculture committee recommend
ing establishment of . a Wheat Board, 
the Minister of Trade and Commerce 
fias given notice of a resolution, pre
ceding the introduction of a bill to 
give legislative effect to the Commit
tee's recommendation.

By the terms of the resolution the 
governor-in-councll is empowered to 
appoint a Wheat Board of not more 
than ten members and to name the 
chairman and vice-chairman. The 
Board will have power throughout 
Canada “to receive and take delivery 
of wheat for marketing as offered by 
the producer or other perwtn having 
l*>ssession of or being entitled to de- 

I liver the same; to sell wheat: to 
1 store, transport and market wheat: 
and moreover the Board may sell any 
quantity of wheat which R may pos- 

j *ess in excess of domestic requlre- 
I ment* to purchasers overseas or in 
I foreign countries at such prices as 
| may he obtainable when advised by

I the consign-ir of such wheat or his 
representative to do so."

The Board is to have capacity to 
I receive such further powers or rights 
j as may be Conferred upon it by the 

I legislature of any province with rela
tion to any matter connected with 
the purchase, acquisition, sale 
marketing Of wheat and within the 
legislative authority of the province 

It 1s authorized to make advances 
to purchasers delivering wheat, and 
after conclusion of operations and ex 
penses have been t>ai« to distribute 
the balance available pro rata tftnong 
those holding participation certifi-

The Government of Canada is not 
to be responsible for any of the con 
tracts, obligations or liabilities of the 
Board, and is not to be responsible 
for any deficit». Should a f surplus 
occur it will be divided among the 
provinces of* patrons on a pro rata

The Act is to come into operation 
by proclamation after two or more 
provinces have passed concurring 
legislation.

RANK OK EMiUNn STATEMENT.
London. June 14.—The x»»*kly statement 

of the Hank of England show» the follow
ing changes In pounds sterling:
Total reserve Increased ..................I 554.06»
Circulation decreased ...............................ii«.«on
Bu'Uon decreased ............................... J.««|
Other securities increased................ 375.»9*
Other deposits -lecrease.1 ............. 15.72*.«mo
public deposit» increased................... 3.193.600
Notes reserve Increased .......... ..... . Sai.,094

The prouortlon of the bank s reserve to 
liabilities this week is IS: 14 per cent. Last 
week It was 17.41 per cent.

Rate of dlseount reduced from « to 334

■~YT» per Ib. ..
-tatoes, per lb.............-30
,,'*d KlrïwïïnlM. box. JJ 

Ï*'*."'-1»*. »V «. M. 60. 71 »n« H

G%^n,it. Florida, ea<* ............... ■£

ftwnana,. do, '  W
Lemon, fC,i ). and .4»
Turh**' *5. 1 for .M. 1 for • It
« meapp,a. ...........................I,
Î5*w'wrrlw. per ib.............T...............I*
Cherries, per lb . ............. 5,0
Cantaloupe* ......III..35 to .50
a . " NutS
A.monda, per Ib. ................................. ■
*y*hYUts. per lb .................................  •*§
C"1 ?°ff Shell Walnuts, lb. ....

riiherte. per ib ..........•.»•••• •*
Peanuts. î ttw. ................... ”

j r*‘chokes, globe, each........................
Hea Kale. VT .....................................24

Dairy Produce and Eggs 
Flitter—

1 Alh , per lb................. ..........
Cnmox, II» ...:.............  rn
Choice Creamery .................................
O'wfchan Creamery, lb.................
SaTt^Spnnr. lb ................................... ^6
Fraser-^Vglley. lb. ...............................^
Oleomargatiue. per Ib. .................■
Pure Lard, per Ib. ......................... MKrg*— I
Local, dog. ............................................36
Pattets, do* . , -25

« f' rfMe o.e...r”
Finest Alberta Cheese, per lb............... 25
Finest Ontario, solids, lb..................... 3<i
Finest Ontario, twins,"lb.........................12
Gorgonzola- ..................................... 1 10
Million*, lb .....................................  -A*
Imported Roquefort ......................... 1.26"

- FISH
nies«ter», t lb* ................................. *
Red SnHng Salmon, lb .26. $ for .55
White Spring Salmon, lb ................ 15
Chick en/Halibut. IV...............  ...............2#
Cod Fillets, per Ib......................................1$
Sole*, lb. ISc: 2 for ...................   .16
Dlack Cod. freah. Ib.. 15c. 2 for .. .Si
Kipper» ..................................  Jl
F.e*h Herring, lb.. 16c. 1 lb* ... M
Crabs ................................ lie. She to .IS
Shrimp* ................................    .81
Smoked Black Cbd............................. JS
Cod. Ib. lie; t for ................................. <§

Local Grain Fed Pork—
Trimmed I»lns ••.•#...••..4.#* .46
Legs ....................   Si
Shoulder Roast........................18 to .*#

I'ure Pork Sausage ............. AS
Choice Local Lamb-

Shoulders ...4.1......... •?•*£...«». .21
Loin».................-.................. .41
Idf».-  4*

Spring Iamb-
Fort quarters .................................  Î 56
Hind quarter* ..........    S.7S

No 1 Steer Neef. per Ib.—
Round Steak ..................................  .24
Sirloin Steaa ..........................................*»
Shoulder Steak ....................   .ft
pot Roasts........... ..................... .12%
Oven Roast*.............................18 te .11
Kumv Roasts .2*
R-l, Roasts ............................................. ..
Porterhouse .......................................... .44

Prime Local Mutton-
Legs, per Ib..............................  .46
Shoulders, per Ib............................... » .f7
Loin», full. .........»............

Standard Grade». 49-lb. aace ... 1 44
Per ion PerJOC

wh-wt. vo. 1 .........
Wheat. No. 2 :...........
Harley ..................... .
Ground Barley ..........
Oat* .....................V.....
Crushed Oats .............
Whole Corn .........
Cracked Corn A............
Feed Corn Meal..........
Scratch Feed ............. .
Timothy Hay ...........
Alfalfa Hay .................
Alfalfa Meal.............
Straw-, per bale $1.25

c' N ^Meal ’lllllllll.

F’oultry Mash
Oil Cake . .lllllllV.ll.
Vt. ft on seed Me^l .....
Ground Bone 
^veter Shell ..... ..
Beef Scrap* ...................................... 7 1

SHARP BREAK IN
THE WHEAT MARKET

« Ilv Tturdlck Rro* . Ltd.
Chicago. June 1 * — Tli r wheat- market 

ois ned firm this morning on further scat-_ 
tered accumulated buying order», but noon 
lost Its snap and met Jieavy eelllng on tbe 
initial advance. Weather report» showed 
some rain In the belts which ha 
complaining of drv weather and this helped 
the bearish sentiment. Liverpool cables 
were strong, but this /setor was overlooked 
in the mad rush of the bear element who 
pressed their advantage. The close was a 
shade up. out rather heavy

HUDSON’S BAY CO. 
DECLARES DIVIDEND 

OF 45 PER CENT.
London, June 15. ■— The an

nouncement that tbe Hudson’s 
Ray Company has declared a 
dividend of 45 per cent., an In
crease of 5 per cent, over the 
previous year, has bee,n received 
hare with pleasurable surprise, 
considering the depressed state

As the pound shares of thé com-^ 
-pany are now quoted here at 5%z 
pound*, the yield is nearly 9%

nn*„ Ttleh T»w
July ..................... 12C 1Î4?, 123%

1 1 9 1 à 119% 114%
D*c............. Id, 111 113

Oat»—
5 2 7 « ' 62% r.ii»
46% 46%
44% 44% 43

July ..................... «5 % «:.% f«%
Oct........................... <1% «1% ' «1%

Flax—
July .........

Tbrt. ..................... 313 213% 268
?e$ 269 266%

«>**

Cash prices: Wheat-«-1 hard 136
Nor. 130%. .• Nor.. 1 25%: 3 Nor..
* Non 163% No. 6. .94%. No. «.
lead. Z, '% ; tr»rk 1?»%.

Oat» : <". VX .. 61% 3 C. F. 49

TO-DAY’S TRADING ” ~
IN WINNIPEG MARKETS

Winaiix-g. June i$.—Th» whewt market 
was quite active at the opening to-day. 
ev«ortIng Interests being good buyers of tbe 
July opt km Later, however the market 
broke ehsrplv under Improved weather re
ports and lost the ground It had gained. 
tallir,e below yesterday* clestwS.

There was but a moderate trade worked 
In the cash wheat Market. A fair demand 
exist'd for No. 1 Northern .from exporter», 
but Utile wheat w*a coming out. All pre
miums were unchanged.

Tbe trade to cash coarse grains showed 
some improvement to-day.

Inspections totalled 2«l care of ail 
gealna. Including 157 cars of contract

123% 
112% 
112%

TO-bAY’S EXCHANGE

/Burdick Bros. Limited ) 
New York sterling, >4.47V 
Canadian sterling, $4.62%. 
London bar silver, 3Sd.

SELLING WAVE

1 f»y Burdick Broa. Ltd.1 
New York. June 15.—The stock market 

was a week affair to day. with heavy aell- 
4ttg.Ja-icâF^BC2aeea»*jî4M > Yi» fethm 
aatkraclle miners to -accept the offer bf 
the Ooverafnent to arbitrate their grlex 

a large measure was responâibh 
~ the reeawed eeUlng Total sale* 

amounted ' to approilmately I.MM"» 
**• Call money ruled steady around

SI*.
High Low

116%
*3%

re)e.-t»fl. «2%: track. 51%. .
Barley—4 C. W «3% ; « C, W . «2%: re

jected. »•; feed. 57; track. 43%.
Flax —1 N W. C.. 234%: 2 C W.. 227 V- : 

3 r. W.. 214',. rejected. 214%; track. 
22»%.

Rye—1 C W . M.
% ft %

LOCAL «iTurU OloTATIONH 
<By K. W. Steveneont

Athabasca Oils ..................
"Bqwona Copper .........
ltoilwdary Bay Oil...............

kR •" "Rerni I x>an .............
n c. Fistoog ..........................
BC silver .....................
Canada Cooper ; .............
«"**. Net Fire
fora II. A 8......................
Cork Province .......................
Crow e Ne»t Coal 
l>oug.** Channel ...................
Empire Oil . .. .v

«ireat West Perm..................
International Coal ......
Howe . Mound ............................
JMctitlllvrey ............... ..
Pàclflc Coast Pire .............
Pitt Meadow* ..............
Bam bier-Cariboo ........
SilreiramlUt .... ...... . . .
Sliver Crest.......................... ..
Spartan Oil .......................... .

Standard L*ed ..........
Surilixh Mlnee ........................
Surf Inlet ....................................
Stewart Mining ....................
►tewert land .................... ..
Trojan Oil ..................................
Whalen corn.................... ..
Whalen, pref................ ..
Wonder phone ........................

Bolide
Dominion War Uan 1925. 
Immlnlon W'ar !»an 1P41. 
Ikimlnlon War Loan 1»S7. 
Victory loan 1»22 .. J....
Victory l»an 1923 ................
Victory Lean 1921 ................
victory Uao 1927 .......
Victory Loan 193J ................
Victory Loan 1931 ................
Victory Loan 1Î97 ................

95 H
25.64

_.6i%
„Ti*.

$ss 0* 33 4»
4» IX) 2 54
49 09 2 10
42.90 2 20
‘3 90 2.25
45 00 2 35

, 47 0U 1 26
4 4 97 8 3*

. 44 06 7 3$
49 90 2 40

. 25 00 1.35
28.60 1 50
4« 94 14»

, 16 94 46
24 00 1 SO
39 00 1 90
fc9 w> 266
4« 9# ? 99
46 90 2 40

. )s 00 1 09
67.00 3 4$
<1.66 3 25

4 56
38 00 ? 99

Î 66

38.9»
16

3 ••
.42

.66
.36

.23
3 46

4 oe 
AS 
.68

• »1%
":88

.99%
.66
.19

.26
.36

I6.ee
«8% 94%

live
23 66 .is

3 67 75 1 «8.76
97.85 98.85
99 5» 1»9 56
99 35 186 35
99.26 106.36
91.75 99.75

196.1» 191.16
161.75 168.76

«9.53 166.56
104 «0 105 «6

. 46 7 45-4 45-4
.164 157 157
. 43-4 41-4 41-4
.116-4 169-4 166-4
. «6-1 ^68-3 66-1
. 76 76-2 7 6-6
.173-6 12Î-4 132-6
. 66-6 68-4 SI-4
. *4-4 86 36-1
. 37 34-1 <4-1
. 51-6 *6-6 66-6

99 99 66
. 38 36 36-2
.111-6 199-4 111
. 47-4 46-3 46-3

75-2 .7 4 74
.134-8 136-4 135-4
. 37-7 36-7 36-7

«3-4 «3-3 <3-4

115-2 1152

Ml »7-l 
ll>'' 31
29-2 Î44

Wheat—
July .............
g pt. ......
I»ec...................

July ......

Dec...................
Oats—

July ....%.

11?" High
112- 7
113- «

1 **-5 
110-1' 
113-5

SlONTKKtl. MARKET
«By Burdick Bros . Ltd.t

Bell Telephone .............................................. 1 iT
Brazilian Traction 
<*an. Cement, com,
Alberto* Cert»..............
Van .Car Fdy.. com.

Progressive Leader Invites 
Fullest Investigation

Ottawa. June 15.—When estimates 
of the Department of Trade and Com
merce were taken before the House 
of Commons at a late hour last even
ing. Hon. T. A. Crentr. Progressive 

.leader, protested against charges and 
insinuations that were made against 
1'nited Grain Grower# and other 
Western grain companies In regard 
to grain handling. He invited the 
fullest investigation, but said the 
grain rompante* knew they would 
not get a fair deal from the Hynd 
man Commission.

Hon. .lame* Robb, Minister of 
Trade and Commerce, promised there 
would he the fullest Investigation.

Sir Henry Drayton said that the 
evidence of the Hvndman Commission 
did not indicate the slightest wrong
doing on the part of Mr.* Crerar. 
However, he though the Progressive 
leader had done the worst thing poa- 
y-ble in putting the lid on the inves
tigation. It was ridiculous for Mr. 
Crerar,. to give the impression that 
there were no complaints against the 
United Groin Grower*. There were 
many, genuine complaint*.

Mr Crerar said he appreciated Sir 
Henry Drayton's personal reference. 
The injunction proceedings were 
taken because the grain grower* 
knew they would not get a fair show 
from that Commission. The United 
Grain Growers w<’re anxious format! 
investigation conducted In a fair and 
honest way.

Sir Henry Drayton aaid he wa* a 
little worry that Mr. CreraT had up
set the Grain Act fn the country. He 
hoped that the investigation would 
go on and that it would be 106 per 
cent, efficient.

Mr. Crerar said tfiat the validity of 
the Grktn Art wa* questioned long 

iL-ki before the Injunction proceedings 
were taken.

Dominion Glana . .
L» all ...............................
Can. Cottons . Î... 
Can. Gen. Elec. . . 
Burk of Montreal . .

Detroit United
Dom . IlrMzé .............
Royal Bank ...............
Atlantic Sugar -.
Doui. Textile -------i .•
1. ot Woods Ml g
;..«urent Ids Co..............
Can. Cen vert ere .... 
National Breweries 
Quebec Railway . .. 
Kjonlon Hiper
8h-iWinig«to ..................
Hoanlsh River Pulu
Steel of Can............... .'
*Yio ag»mny Hulp . . ■

...

TIME LOST BY
; LABOR DISPUTES

Alllr-Chalmere ....
An». Beet Sugar 
Am. Can Co . com.
Am. Car Fdy.................
Am. in. Corn.............
Am. Locomotive ..
Am. ftmeJi. <fc Ref.
Am. nager Rfg. ..
Am. T. A Tel.
Am. Wool. com.
Am. steel Fdy. ...
Am. Rum. Tob. .....
Auacond* Mining
Atehieen .......................
Atlantic Gulf ..........
Baldwin Loro.............
Baltimore A Ohio 
Bethlehem steel ..
Canadian Pacific 

..Central Leather ..
Crucible Steel ....
Chesapeake * ohie 
Chic.. MU 4 st p. ... 4,
vm... k. 1 * p.c. ... u
J ens. Gas ............................. HI
Chino Coppcy ................... ;*9
Cel. Petroleum ................ «1
Chile Copper ..................... 3*
Corn Product* ....................1S2
VnUed Food ....................... 9

Gen. Electric . .’.'.".".T. Iiï
Gen. Motors ........................ 14
Goodrich <H. T 1 ........... 4»
tit. Nor. Ore .......................  3»

Ot. Northern, pref. 77
Hide * Lea., pref............Cl
Inspiration Cep................ : ««
lnt'1 Nickel ........................ 16
Inti Her. Marine .... 24

I)o, pref............................. 77
Keanecott «'opper .... 34 
Kan. City Southera ... 24
Lehigh Valley ................... «4
I wick. Steel .......................... 74
Midvale Steel .................. 33
Mes. petroleum .'.....117
Miami Copper ;................ 29
National Lead 93
N »\a N. H A Hart. . . 2»
New* Tork Central .... »e
Northern Pacifie............. 75
Pennsylvania It. R. . . 41
People"» (las ..................... 9»
Reading.................. 72-
llay Cons. Mining ... 16
Republic Steel .................... * A
8ln. Oil................................... 3m
Southern Pacific ............. *6
Southern Ry.. com. ... 93-
Studehaker I'orpn...............124
Stoea Sheffield ................... 42
Yne Texas Company .. 4*
Tot*. Prwl.................................. 7»
Union PacYfti; ....................13«
Utah C4Mtr\............... «<

Inff Alcohol .. . 62- 
U. 8. Rubber .....
U, H Steei. com.
Virginia Chem.
Webash R R " A ’
Willy s Overland ........... 23-2
Westlaghouee Bier K9-4
Standard Oil. Indiana. .111-3
Sear» Roebuck ...............  75-3
Am Ship A Commerce 20-«
Htggly-Wlggly .................. 43-4
Am. IJnseed ..................... 34-.
General Asphalt ............. <1-2
Kelly Springfield-. ... ^7-4

Columbia Oraphaphone 4-5
United Fruit ...................... HO
Pam. Play Laakv Corp. «4-3 
Keystone Tire A Rubber 17-5
Nat Enamel ..................... 49-3
Martin Parry Corn. .... 32-4 
P«re Marquette ............. 3«-2
Union Oil ............................. 2-'-3
Transcontinental Oil . . 14-2
Invlnclole OH ..7........... 16-4
White Motor» .......... - - - 6#
Hartllc Oil ............................. «6-7
Pan American ................... <"-<

«"handler Motor» .......... 74-6
Houston OH ........................75
Cuban Cane Sugar .... 15-7
Pierce Arrow ..................... 19-4
Retail Store* ...»........... «3-7
R.-pogl" Steel .................. 32-4
Royal Dutch ........................ ««-<
Texa» Pacific Ry.............29-1
Vanadium ............................. 46-1
Stromburg <%r  125-1
Middle State» Oil • •• • ■>}}'*
Teiaa Gulf Sulphur .. . 47 
Montgomery Ward 
Midvale Steel
Pure oil................... rrn ii-« »i *•

% % %
DI8COINT REDUCED.

Bombay. June lS.~The rate of discount 
of tb# Bank ot Bombay was reduced to 5 
per cent, perday.

Calcutta. June 15.—The rate of discount 
of the Bank of Bengal was reduced to 6 
per cent to-dsy^ ^ %

EXCHANGE SUMMARY.
New Tork. June 15 —Call money easier , 

high. 3%: low. 3%. ruling rate. 3%: «los
ing bid. S%: offered at. 4: last loan. 3*4; 
«all loans against acceptances. 3

Time loans steady. «• days. 4. 96 days. 
4; « month*. 1%

Prime mercantile paner. 4 to 4%.
Foreign exchange trregular.
Great Britain- Demand. 4 47 %: cables. 

4.47% : ««-day bills on banks. < 45%. 
France—Demand. 9.«2%,: cables. * *3. 
Italy—Demand. S.6«%: cables. 3.6« 
Belgium — I»emand. 8.3*: cable* S.28%. 
Germany- Demand. S2_ cables. .32% 
Holland—Demand. 38.67; cable». 38.62. 
Norw ay— l>eman«L 17.16.
Swe«lcn—Demand. 36.66.
Sweden—Demand. 26.66^
Denmark—Demand. *L«5. 
hu itge, land—Demand. 16.6*.
Spain—Demaml. 16.76.
G/eece—Demand. 3.97
Poland—Demand. .62*,. ^ . .
Usechc-Slovakia—Demand. 1.93. 
Arigentlna—Demand. 36.»6. •
Brasll— Demand, 14.66. «
Montreal—66 5-82

^ 16 %
TORONTO BOND PRICES.

1 Toronto. June 1$.—Noon prices for Vic
tory Loans 1622. 99 50: 1938. 99 56; 1933. 
161.7$; 1937., 164 96; 1934. 9» 16; 1924.
160.65.

% % re
R$W Nt'GAK t LOSE

July. 2.8*c per lb.; Sept . 3.12c; Dec .
3.23c.

% % Ç5
srtiAF V

New York. June 15.—Raw Sugar. «•« ntrl- 
fugal. 4.64 to 4.56; refined, fine granulated,
"" l° %' % %

SILVER
I.ondon. June 15.—Bar silver. 36%d. per 

ounce. Mon« y. 1% per cent. Discount raLa: 
Short bills. 3 6-1 < per ceat.; three months" 
bills. 2% to 2 7-16 per cent. ^

ON VISIT HERE.

Wholesale Market
Revised June 1$, 1622.

fH'isr—
Como* ......................................... ..
SML,s.nrln* iwm*............................
t/iwlrhan Creamery .....................
Holly-brook, brick* ........................
Hollybrook, <artnhs .....................
Buttercup ..............................
Specie 1 Creamery, Àiberta .

1. .Ouamery, Alberta..
Wade z; Creamery. Alberta.. 
Oleomargayina

Cbeeso—
R»ntember, solid*. • -2*

Onfarjo. eoiida ............................18% <9 .1»
Ontario, twins ............. 1»«
Stiltons......... ...........23© 24
■ S» Hieese. solid*................... M R

, Oe^m fbeete. lw lb.
bricks, per lb...............................................29

Alberta ........................:.................17%• 11%
M. Loren • Oieere. Arts.................. ••
t ^.e, f>p.. F-lh brick» . *1
Kraft. Can.. 5-lb. brlcke

TO MAKE NEW CAR

1 COMING tO VICTORIA.

Russell Collr.te, of New York, hr,id of 
the famous firm of soap manufacturers 
which bears his name, will be in Vic
toria In July. Mr and Mrs Colgate and. 
three children are planning a. trip to 
Alaska during the Rummer and have 
written for Information about Vancou
ver Inland. » v

*?c-,
... - .28

83-4

26 on «7 2* 00 
30 00©82 M 

30 00

C. New Laid, grade 1 .....
P>h—

Had die», iS-lb. box. ib...............
Kippers. 18-lh box. Ib. ...........
Cbdflsh Tablets. JO Is. Ib. .... 
Smoked Sableflsh Fillets ....

M»» ta— „
No. 1 Ffeers. per lb............... ..
No. 1 Cows, per lb....................
f^>cal Lamb, per lb .............$80
f/te*l Xftiiton per In .....
Firm Grain Fed Pork, per lb.

L'v-el Veal—
Fancy........... ...................... ..
Medium ....................... ..

^Pnor ..................................................

N>w Calif., Red, per lb .. .04%© 
Green, per doz............................

par ton-----
Highland .. .
Vaneoiiver Island1 .
Netted Gem* ............................ ..

, [^tatoes. per hamper . .
Asparagus. Walla Walla, box M P. 
Asparagus, local. 1-lb bdls M P
Cal Globe Artichoke*, do*. M P
Cauliflower. local. according

to size, per dos......................... M P
vm-wmbers. local and hot- 

bons*—
Fneclal*. por doe. ...................... 2*8
No. 1, par dog........................... . 1 80
No. 2. per dog. ....................... . 1 40
No 3 per dog ........................... 1 M
Psdl«h»s. par doe ....................... **
Head I^ttupe. Cal., per rrt . 8.50
Wash Head T^etture, per crt. MX. 
I^wal Head Ivettuce. per crt M P. 
Outdoor T,eaf Lettuce, per box M.P.
Carrots, new ........................... M P.
Beet*, new .................................... Ml*

-. .Parsnip*, per sack ................... M.P
Ytorwley. local, per do* ......... M
Pea*, new green, per lb.. .14© .1$
Spinach, per box .............. M P
Cabbage ................................... Of.14© 06
Tomatoetfialocal hothouse, crt. 7 00 
Phiibsrb. out'* v>r. ner lb .03^9 64
Cantaloupes, 45a, standard .. M.P.
Cantaloupes. 15*. flat* ........... M.P.
Cantaloupe*. 54*. pony ........... M.P.
Cantaloupe». 1*» flat» ............  M.P.
Cherries, Calif Bings, per lb. .85
Cherciee. Royal Anns .............. M P
Ktrawfc Herr I es. Imported.. 2.75© 3 oe
Strawberries. " local .................... 4 50
Gooseberries, local, 24*. crt.. 2.40 
Gooseberries, bulk, per lb. .. *.lt 

A?'»•!»»—a* e tedlng to grade and

Winesan*. fancy i... .................. 4 00
Yellow Newton............................  4 00
Ben Davl*........................................ 3 50

Dodge Bree. Plan Larger Model. But 
Will Stay by Feur-Cylinder 

Engin*.

Détruit, June 15.—Report* are cur
rent here that the Dodge Bros., will, 
withiii the next few months, an
nounce un entirely new^etyle of car 
In both the open and closed model*. 
Experiment* are now being conduct
ed in the Dodge plant and all visitors 
have been barred from the depart 
ment wher^Ghey are going on.

It to «aid that the new car will be 
much heavier and «lightly longer than 
the present model« and will bo de 
signed to sell at a slightly higher

lions" are that tfte Dodge plant 1* pre- 
pitring to enter mor^ :>nd more the 
field of. competition with other high 
grade four-cylinder car* which have 
gained greatly In popularity during 
the past two year*. It to said that an 

' hcw-'-'-bfigAe' -'.Yf
cyinder type will replace the present 
one and the car from radiator to dif- 
fvren44at-wlll b^entlrely different.

NICW YORK COTTON.
fBy Burdick Bfo».. Ltd.) —

Ope>1 High l.nw U»t
July............................. 21.83 21. S3 21 47 2t*«
Oct................................ 21.*. 21 50 21 38 31 11
nee ...Trr..... 2IT7 TTT7 "tie 2122
Jan. .......................... 21.23 21.23 SI.10 31.18

% % %
- BANK CLEARINGS.

Vancouver. June IS.—X’ancouver. 113,• 
696,508: New Westminster. S712.710.

F.W. Stevenson
STOCKS BONDS

MINING AND OIL 
SHAKES

102 PEMBERTON BUILD'NQ 
Phene 862

Protected
Principal

The word •‘security** Im- 
safety, and a» «polled 

to bond*, mean» safety of 
principal with * sure regu
lar Income.
There Is a limit on Invest
ment returns, governed by 
natural law. beyond whl.-Ji 
the Investor passes front 
security . to «peculation. 
Those w|t* f^nds for In- 
x cut ment should be ront-nt 
with the boneet *nd lair

wient. Provincial and Muni
cipal . (securities. xx here
principal I* protected and 
Income certain. -*>- "

We offer to. Investor» 
tli*> facilities of our /
Bun-1 ami Statistical/

-

anaIVse and 
the different

(Kwtahllwhed U87>
BOND DEALERS

WOOD
COWICHAN LAKE FIR

Millwood, per cord........................8<-86
Bark Slabs, per Cord 6.00
Dry Kindling, per cord ............... 8.00
Block*, per cord 7.60
Edgings, per cord ..........................4.00

Delivered City Limit*.
Order While You Are In Town 

at office of Cameron Lumber Co., 
cor. Yates and Proad, or I’bone 5000

W. A. CAMERON &BR0.

We have at all times a select list of high grade Government end 
Municipal Benda, suitable for investment of Trust and Surplus 

Fund*.
Consult ua

R. P. CLARK €c COMPANY, LTD.
Member» B. C. Bend Dealer»* Awe.,
eaHe5ttiKi*4iLa556SaS*^ro*^™*!iim*i*wEiiiiem2e*

^Benehaa. crated...............................................U

Valencia*. Funktot. according to
sise ............................................. 7fM>f9 9 25

Valencies, choice, accord, nr
to sise .................................... 8 76

Lemons, per ca*e ....................... 8 whB~4.50

rallfoirnia. per case.............$ 5#tT 7.06
Florida, per case ............................. 11.60

Idaho Comb Honey. t«'s • 5C0 7.68 
Dafro—

gair. bulk ...........................................................16
Ha Howl. bulk, new....................................u
Drusesdarp. 84-i« #*s............... î.îi
New Turban, 66-12, per case 16.66 
New Turban, S6-12. dos. .... S.M

Burdick Brothers, Limited
Rhone 8724-6

Stock, Bond, Grain and Cotton Brokers
Pemberton Bldg., Victor!»,

Members of Chicago Board of Trade. Winnipeg Grain Exchange. B. C. 
Bond Dealers" Association

Private Wire Service to New York Stock Exchange. Chicago Board of 
Trade, Winnipeg Grain Exchange, Montreal Stock Exchange

BUY BONDS
^ t Opr List Will Be Forwarded on Request.

Gillespie, Hart and Todd, Ltd.
711 Fort SL

Ottawa, June 15 (Canadian Pres*) 
— The time lose düe to Industrial dis
pute* during May waa less than dur
ing1 April, 1922. but greater than 
May, 1921. according to reporte re
ceived by the Department of Labor. 
There were In exisjtfnce during the 
month thirty strikes. Involving about 
*8.000 workpeople, with an estimated 
loss of 278,160 working days.

Ixihdon. June 16. — Major I*. H. 
PrltchFrdj/prell known author. Travel
er and cricketer, died yesterday.

Charles W. Tinllng. of Montreal, presi
dent of the National Drug A Chemical 
Co.. accomi»an|ed bk Assistant General 
Manager T. A. Henderson, have arrived 
In Victoria.

PreiHdent Tinllng has been associated 
with the big company since it* inception, 
and for a number of years past served as 
vice-president and general manager. Ills 
latest appointment was made at the 
annual general meeting of the com petty 
lest month. It was largely owing to hi* 
direction and enterprise that the com
pany attaiped Us unprecedented develop
ment. and he la known all oxer tha con
tinent for hie efforts on behalf Of the 
younger men In the trade.

Mr Henderson has also just been ap
pointed to aaalst Mr. Tinllng For many 
years he has been managing the affairs 
of the company in Toronto.

Turn need into demand

HUNGER seeks food; thirst calls for driuks;
fatigue requires a place to rest; labor must be 

eased by recreation. Human nature and human 
wants create demand. If you can do your share 
in filliug. it, tell people so. Turn universal need 
into demand for your particular product.

Through thé-Daily Newspapers give The people 
the news about your goods. .Make it part (if the 
daily life of Canada. >

“Newspaper advertising,” says the Ames Hold
en McCreadv Co., Ltd., “ is as necessary to the suc
cessful distribution of a trade-marked piece of mer
chandise as food, raiment and shelter aré to the well
being of the individual.

“Newspaper advertising nourishes the product; 
it clothes it with reputation, integrity and respecta 
bility; and it protects it from the storms of com
petition and the inroads of goods of questionable 
parentage."

The human demand for news has created 
a unit of daily newspaper circulation for every 
family in Canada and hae left a million besides 
to provide for casual readers. If you need 
-■very uriit to-day, it is your*; if only twenty 
thousand, the rest can atand aside" without 
adding one useless dollar to your coat of dis
tribution. . . '. -

leeued by the Canadian Dally Ncwepapara Aaeeelatien, Tarante.
• v: v
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LOST AND FOUND.

WednesdayMUTT AND JEFF Dan Cupid Has Jeff Groggy. and ruby ring. Oak Bay beach or
near swings. Steward. Phone

, JL08T—Torsgiae shell
morning. betweei... between Oak Ha

Blanshard Street and Public 
I- nder please return Mrs. Austin. 
Library. Reward. 
kjMALL GRIP lost yesterday.
I^w Jrdfrrey * QrOCery tilore-

ABOUT THE ACFA6 AWh 
e PlToMC oF SATISFACTORY 
tr NOT SACCHARINC, r------

i seNiewces: ,-------

rweuL, i unpcrstanD 
THAT SOMt AUTHOR (TICS
R£GARt> "Merc's 
that dollar 'c.y 
xowe 'fou*e^y/

MUTT, AMT THe 
swceresT words 
no we English 

I LANGUAGE 'I ,
X LOVE 'toO'?J

You'*e "me 
LIMIT, JCFFÎ 

*. LOU6 
You^/

PLCA^e 

repeat "WAT 
LAST

SeNTCMjCE.
I PUEASEÎJ

YES, 4CFFÎ 

You'Re a 
DCA»! y 

Loue fou!

sHc YAib x Love
YOU* TWICE TO

. Me*. OH/MAN• J
MISS SCHULT2,
t>ib feu 6ef
"me flowers

. t'sew y

Return tb

JI8-»f
SJTRAYED—Small black and white cow,

on the 12th. from Gordon Head. Re
ward. Phone 12R. Gordon Head. J17-27

MISCELLANEOUS
GO 0«J

A SMOOTH 8HAVI guaranteed. Dull, 
blade* resharpened satisfactorily, new, 

machine. F. D. Cox. 8*7 Port. J23-381F. D. Cox. 8*7 Tort.

AFTER THE FIRE—R. PetUcrew. tail- 
■*. ors and cleaners, now located at 

: «ew3F-XAisaL»j«a£6*- 4fea0BSBBK»BKWliliSi^jiHf*

J31-U

A T the Victoria Hat Shop. cor. Broad 
*/-, and Fort, hate cleaned and rejuvenat-
ed by the old firm. Phone 172». Jy6-»4
pEBAR HILLSIDE MEAT MARKET— 
V, Purveyor* of treah megta - Orders 
strictly attended to Two deliveries dally. 
Phone 18». --------tld IS

XTINVED DRY—Hoee cheap at the 
Lawn Mower Hospital. *12 Cormorant.

1 P. Cox—Piano tuner: graduate School" 
for the Blind. Halifax, phone 12I1L

Jy*-»*
FOURNITURE repaired with that finished 
■a appearance when he is through you 
can sell U for new. D. H. McKeât. 810A 
Balmoral Road. 42341, — -*m-is

R SAUNDERS -Insurance ofhouses, furniture* 
•life. 1002 Langley.automobiles, etc.; also

Phone *17».

NSTRCCT1GN la decorative work for
and banquet

materials. at Victoria Print!
bahlng stationery and art de pal it. 18H

LAWN MOWERS ground and repaired ;
new and second-hand from |1 up. 

Cor. Blanahard and Pandora. W. Elves.FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.AUTOMOBILES.COMING EVENTS. J26-26AUTOMOBILESSirioria Bail® Sinus t Continued.)
< Continued.)

10 SNAPPY BUTS A FEW GOOD BUTE. T^OVELTT 
making «Advertising Phone No. 1090

KATKW FOB CLASSIFIED ADTEKTISING 
_ Situations Vacant. Situations Wanted. Te 
«•St. Articles for Sale. Lost er Found, eta..
* He per word per laser!low. Cor------------- ***
•• application.

Wo advertisement for lees 
Minimum number of words. 10.

Jhr rompotfnr the number of words ta en 
••vert trament. estimate groupe of three er 
•** figures as one word. Dollar marks aad 
«11 abbreviations count ae one word.

Advertisers who so deal re may have r*- 
pBee add reseed to a box at The Times of
fice and forwarded to their private addresa 
A charge ad 10c Ik made for this service.

Birth Notlqra. 11.0* per Insertion Mar- 
»*eee. Card of Thanka and In Memorials 
fl 10 per Insertion Death and Funeral 
Notice». 0V8* for one Insertion. *2 *0 for 
•wo «* sert lone "v

WOODWORKERSSTOVE», cheapest In Victor*»; PattersMra Hunt, wardrobeTTENI TOW!ALL READY TO DRIVE AWAY 
NO. 1—Mti.AUGHLIN ROADSTER, owned 

and driven by a méchant- •"! 
cal expert. » ad a gift at. *Ca»r*r 

NO 2—FORD TOURING. ltl«. In nice 
quiet running order, and ®«F7 V
a fine car si - -------- *

NO. S—FORI) TOURING. 1010: has shock 
absorbers, spotlight, new V>P a 
upholstering. An extra •07-1
go«»l car at ....................... I tf

NO. .0—FORD TOURING. l**2-^lou can t 
lell thl* car from new. asIt has 

' had but a few months' • .11.
careful driving................•• • ***-'* 17

NO. 0—CHEVROLET TOURING. 10*0—
This car has been carefully reran-
?Lrtl”rd. ‘"4 ” Al. $490

NO. 7—CHEVROLET TOURING. im— 
One of the beat Chevs we have 
turned out. « brand new 
in excellent X.)i .)

GENERAL MEETING of the St. An
drew's and Caledonia Society. Thura- 

day. June 15. at 7.30 p.nt.—Social after the 
meeting. Members bring refreshments 
Ladles of Auxiliary cordially Inigled. J15-8

IF MARTIN CAN’T FIX IT sell It for old 
Junk. Watches, clocks. Jewelry, re

paired to satisfy. F. ». Martin. 807 Foil- 
Street.__________________________________ tf-l

several for rent. Eastern Stove. »4* 
Fort Street._______________________ »«•»

making done, models made andG dealers, of Winnipeg and Calgarv. Is 
open to buy and sell high, class ladles' 
rents' and children's clothing. Special of
fers for gentlemen's clothea We pay spot 
cash to any amount. Business done strictly 
private. Mra Hunt win call herself te 
any address, or call at T»* Fort Street 
Phone 4021; after 0 p m.. «S42L. It

This Is a *OVERLAND. _________________ -
Vt) IU and It Is an exceptionally good 

uu>. Te r ma.

EjOTST—rORD. 6-raater. This Is a late 
V* • u model and It runs and looks fine.

1*20 ORAY-DORT. tearing Ab- 
vU • G solutely as good as ne* In ap

pearance and' running.

-607^—FORD, late model, *-sealer, with 
V— • v or without a light delivery box.

Tne motor runs extra good.
st rrr,n,,•

—STUDKB4KER. B-eeater. A real 
W-aeMf good car for hard work. It runs 

fin» and the tires are good.

Ideas developed; •SI Flagsrd.

CHILD'S W. En. Swing Basal nette, with 
-'Vfwll mat trees, in Al condition, only 
8.50 Island Exchange (the Big Store). 
*>-743 Fort Street.  • H

>AK BAT EXCHANGE. 2*0» Oak Bay
Ave. Join our library. 60c per month.

tf-10
[AWS. tools, km ve 
1 shape. Phone W.[CABINET gramophone for sale, with 12 

records. *76, Box 1*7. Times. J14-1»
16*7 Glad

tf-*6

LAIMES' Auxiliary to Canadian Legion 
will hold whist drive at Rooms. 1404 

Douglas Street. Friday. June 10, » sharp. 
Admission 26c. Scrip prise» M8-I

MILITARY *00—Queen Alexandra, No.
11. W. B A.. K. of P HalL Thurs- 

day. 15th, at «.45. Scrip prises._______ Jl*->

ST. ANDREWS' GARDEN FETE at Mra 
W. J. Bowser's on Saturday. June 24. 

Come and have a delightful afternoon. •

A HEAVY TRAILER, also a delivery 
wagon. Tod da. the horseehoer. 721 

JakaaoR.

Established 1*01.

“Advertising Is to business 
as steam Is to machinery."*

why
t BUT

AT HOME?

|ON*T HESITATE—Phone *404 If yea 
have any furniture you wish te dta

ke of. Oar representative will call asd 
er current prices for same: Island Ex- 
knge (The Big Store». 7*0-4» Fort St. 1*

tf-l*

XTIQVBS. CURIOS—Lovely Paisley 
- shawl, ra.ee pictures. Mrs. Jowilt.

*21 Fort Phone- 21*4. DINING SUITE, buffet. 4 diners, round 
extension pedestal table. 1*5. Carter's. 

0*4 cor. Ba,y and Government. J1S-16CANADA PRIDE range, hot water 
Jacket. Al order. 157.50. 110 Pan-

................ ...............................................y
"The people 
of British 
Columbia paid 
*27.000 a dayTHE man who said “Money Talks’/ made 

a~ tni»t»ke He should . have aajd 
Money Thinks.” See our window» for 

values In sulfa and you will understand 
better what we mean Pyvle Bros..
<îovernment Street. Phone 180». »

ExLR.r. WAGONS—New and second-KIMBAL ORGAN, good condition. |»0.
bstlfaln Phone SlfTR.

«9 goodAH —FORD. 6-seater. In good rus-
▼ *w Ping order. This Is vour chanes 

to get a bargain. Terras.

—CH E\’ROLET, late 10IS model. 
*,~*—*' 6-eeater. This Is an except lea- 

ally good little car. Termx 
Easy Terms Ob Any Car.

MARTE*» MOTOR CO.^ LTD.
... The Exclusive Used Car Dealers.
»»5 Yatee St .. Cor. of Ouadra St. Tel. 67'

hand, also a drivingJIT-lt Chafe

I Births, Marriages. Deaths
for- goods 
imported from 
the United 
States last

is an argument

of education 
In community 
loyalty. It 
emphasises the 
need for
British Columbians

Phone *02». if-18

ATTENTION—For best workmanship In 
remodelling and cleaning old hats go 

to Victoria Hat Shop. cor. Broad and Fort.Ij^VINRUDB engine bargain, la perfect 
J condition. Apply M. A. Wylde. Strath- 
coaa Lodge. Shawnlgan Lake._________ J2O-10

Tj'NULIPH picnic basket, complete, snap.
*12.50 Island Exchange (the Big 

Store I. 7*0-74* Fort Street. • H

iXVEEX OF THE ISLAND. L. O. B A —
14 Whist drive. Orange Hall. Thursday. 
5th. fc.ao. scrip prises Meeting 7.»0. J16-6

Jy*-i*
DIED.

MALIZ1WS—On June 14. it the Roval 
Jubilee H-ispItil. George Ws-llac^ 
Mallows, age 25 veare. horn In J^n- 
don. England, and a resident of this 
city for the pest eight veare. late resi
dence Sluggetts. Saanich The dz-

8RESTOS Sllcj.ce Cloth, fit 4 ft. table 
- with leaves, in good shape, only *0.50.

»R SALE—10 ft. French range. Apply 
*241 Wascana Street, or'Phone 1617X1*1* OVERLAND. model IS. six-C' Under.

la good running order. Island Exchange lthe Big Store».♦ 7*9-741 
Fort Street, 1* J23-1Ireawed Is survived by tile mothèr «Fulck sale . .. 

OVERLAND, t*
EASY TERMS IF DESIRED. * little 

more pride 
'In the local 

or B. C. product 
and^ avoid

NEWTON 
. ADVERTISING 

AGENCY.

Advertisement Writers and Advertising 
Contractors.

Multlgraph and Mimeograph Circular Le, 
tera and l’ostcardx Addressing. Mallin

Rules Quoted for Local. Dominion and 
Foreign Publications.

Suite 24. Wtgch Building. Phone 1»L

The funeral will take pince to-morrow 
afternoon, the 1«th hist , at 2 o'clock, at 
the Sands Funeral Chapel with full mili
tary honora Rev. O. H. Andrews will of
ficiate and interment will be made at Ross 
Bay Cemetery.

^*OR SALE—Ninety-piece dinner and teaCARTIER BRUS.. 4 CHANCE to those wanting good used 
•e’V furniture, bargain price* Enamel 
beds, complete. *4 to *1S; dressera *10 to 
• 40; 4 Singer machines. 2 drop1-heads. 1 
hind. *11 to *36; 4 bicycles, snap. *14.50 
to *18,50. 512 Bastion, foot of View, tl^i*

set. floral design, price *20. Osgood s.Phone 62*724 Johnson St. 1307Broad. Jy4-i>CHEVROLET. 1*30
tailing circular* “ <VOR SALE—English baby buggy, lu good 

Condition. 1260 Pandora
DDR1 We have

of Victoria and v'anrau'
-,_____ tilnrllalR Phone 11*4. SALE—About1*16 dtf-l* VS YOU LIKE IJ—Prompt service. Sell 

your discarded clothing, cash paid to 
any amount. Furniture, suitcases, etc. 

Phone 34*9. next to Little Theatre. Oak 
Bay Ave___________________________________ tf-I«

Winch Bldg’ Apply 1775 Fourth St.standing hay.A C ARD OF THANKS.
Mr. H. J. Pollard and his sons hereby 

lender their sincere thanks to the m*nv 
friends who. by kindly messages and beau
tiful flowers, have done so much to miti
gate the sorrow of their recent bereave
ment; a bereavement, which brought to a 
close forty years of happy married life.

or phone 4679R.BEST BUT IN CITY.
1*30 Page 0. 44. 6-Paasei 

This Car Is Guaranteed Same at 
Rubs and looks like new; also

beautiful car In city for II.S00. 
Come and see It or call «- - *

demonstration. 
JAMESON A WILLIS.

74* Broughton St

studbbakkr FIX,
offer»’
Jl*-1«

What I^OR SALE—An opportunity la presented 
at our store to buy your season's coat 

suit, dress or skirt at greatly reduced 
prices. We have re-marked all our gar
ments. and we Invite you to eee our new 
prices. We can save you money, ind your 
credit Is good if not convenient to pay all
ia*h THE FAMOUS STORE. LTD..

435 Tates Street_________________ Phone 4081.

4224L.
GOOD COW f9r sale; C. Exton. GlaV 
ford Avenue.JS1-1I

good condl-.ULLET for salr. 68I0L. J1Î-1*
LTD. NEW upholstered chesterfield, snap. 

*50. F. Smith, 1401 Broad. Phonewaiting Phone 3140.have buyersYARTIER BROS, 
for the

overland lourl*. mo®*1
r»,« we* ».

f thl» sort In good cea<m 
he cash. Cartier Bros-.

•hone 02*7. 

Dodge roe dut*r. IU-02tFUNERAL DIRECTORS Chevrolet
BARGAINS IN GOOD USED CARS. CANADA PRIDE range, looks like 

new. 040. B. C. Hardware. 717 Port.
.128-14

MONEY TO LOAN.t.YREE dirt for hauling away. Apply 
Quebec Street, near Menâtes, or Phone 

—— J16-1I
714 Johnson »t

NDS i***L1*20 CHANDLER 0. 7-paaaenger. in beauti
ful condition. This car ha» Just been 
overhauled and rune and looks El GUI 
like new. A real bargain at v' *1UU 

1*1» OVERLAND, model *0. A I
gift at ............................................................

1*14 FORD TOURING. <(300
l»îs McLÂÜÔHLÎN 4. ’

BLACK SOIL, no atones. Get your gar
den ready. Phone ,1120ft. 251*

Graham* Street. J1C-14

$1,000 on Improved city pra- 
r. P. McConnelf. 2X0

rno loan
1 pertv. 
ton. Bldg.^

SERVICE STATION—Car- [NENTLEMEN S discarded clothea. ShawIHEVROLET
1*5 Fort, will pay best prices.A Co.,ISIS Quadra Street tf-18Star Phone 401I > EACH HATS, all kinds, 2»e: ladles' 

JT> skl-ts and middles, from 60c. The 
Leland Second-hand Clothing. Fort faett 
Cabin). ______________.________________ IS»-lt

BOTTLES and Jars of all descriptions
for sale, from 15c ’ per dox Wm 

Allan, 2533 Rose St. Phone 6708, tf-18

Phones—Office. **00; Reg. MSS and 700* WANTED MISCELLANEOUS"4 ENTS dark grey Summer suit.We carry a complete line of funeral running order ; 3017 Doug
terme Phone 7*0*L^L

gent's bicycle.IHEVROLET.supplice at moderate prleeg J14-U BICYCLES AND PARTS—la anylar Street.can arrangeCalls promptly attended to. dap Victorcondition.

[N IRL’S Humber cycle, practically new. 
JT for sale: owner leaving Island ^Ap-

II JohiPhone 71*tight. DODGE TOURING. In excellent 1
condition, nt ...............................

Easy Terms On Any Car.
Will call at any sddreagLicensed ply Box *15. Times.

Bright top steel ranges — New
and used. Tour old stove taken In 

trade. We make colis, repair, move and 
connect rangea If It's te do with your

■ ------- us- Southall, the
Street. II

TE PAINT ROOFS—Anywhere or any
k sUt. *25.00. Phone 6414Y or SS72L.

JylO-1*
F YOU DO NOT SEE what you are leek-JjrlU for advertUed here, why net ad

vertise your want'FUNERAL CO.. LTD. K BUY BUTTLES, rags.TAIT A McRAE. range la anyFord. 1*10.
• 376.. Phone 

Jl»-1«

thousands of readers will meet likely haveSALE—5-passenger 
New tires-

stove», furniture, etc.; we call any-Stove King.Phone 14*3. 815 View StreetfHayward’s). Est. 1SS7. rhat you are looking for and be gladGood order. Phone 8180.to sell at a reasonable price.7*4 Broughton Street
WHY PAY MORET—GET IT AT

HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES 
147 FORT STREET PHUNB STSS

SELL OR BUY ANYTHING FROM 
A TEACUP TO A PIANO 

BULKT GOODS DEUVBHBP FREE I*

CE CREAM NOVSI.TT- -Neapolltan IceCalls Attended te at All Houra. ,-llVli l-ASSESOKK rORD. In ,o<Kl ort.r. 
1 Four new tlree and spare. Cash 816*. 
ra% en Candv Co . Wharf St

[TUDSON CAR. 6-pa*wnger.
LX quick sale, new tlreg Box »

blocks, chocolsle covered.
Moderate Chargea. be taken home.

the fruit specialist.
Embalming for Shipment a Specialty

APT8 mahogany writing desk, *18. 
I Carters. 4*4 cor. Government and 
iy; *  ji6/i8

îŸTTTPhones *215. Î2SS. «37. 177SR.
J14-14 TO LET—MISCELLANEOUS

rell equipped »»d Ingoà^condition througlH.ut Including 

aa«l paint, a real snap at *446. Phone

STEEL RANGES.FUNERAL HOME ALLBABLB ANDTHGMSOrJ BINDER tennis court, Burnside, for rentPhene ««•*;$2.0* per week.1*29 Quadra Street
I Phqne 31*»,imuglaa Street.JI5-I4

lORD one ton truck, without driver;WHY PAT MORE?—GIT IT AT 
HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES 

1 FORT STREET PHONB *70*
SELL OR BUT ANYTHING FROM 

A TEACUP TO A PIANO 
Brr.KT GOODS DELIVERED FREE l«

Te nm eer pew»» wen *»< 
nrh SERVICE » «epplns tewsrEl
their perfect cenlWence le oorMn *nl 
eonet.nl endeeeoe. Our reepect 1er the 
eecred truet placed In ne mérita rear 
confidence.

OLDSMOBILE car for hire -
For special rate» on district and Up- 

Ieland pointa, phone 11*4. day or nlghL 
Allan B. Foots. 1M I*

Phone 17 4a.would sell very cheap.
D»-M

EXCHANGE.
1 POT CASH paid for eld or damaged

THERE S A REASON.
EXCHANGE for motor car, or eeB 

,, 6 acres (about) at Mill Bay, 
an Ideal Summer place. Apply 

JiS-U

PAT the high.Phone 16*»-*4» View Street.

Do You Know Our 
Telephone Number?

cast-off clothing Call anywhere a*
Special offer forappointed time. v aterfront,

Owe tried, always Box 1018,McCALL BROS TWO GOOD BUTS. 
BnQrr-CHKVROLET 4! 
“)«•) runs like new.
(Jit DODGE BRO

UVU Delivery All 
In fine shape.

A. E- HUMPHRIES 
Car. View and

FINKEAL
MRS. WARDALE.s DIRECTORS

1821 Douglas Street. FURNISHED ROOMSFormerly of Calgary. Alberta Block Below H. B Co
corner VancouverOffice and Chapel. iNE only new Radiant A LARGE den and front bedroom, over

looking sea; gentlemen preferred: 
Fairfield district; will give breakfast. Bog

Johnson Street» •44.60.knob
103 Tates.Moderate ChargesModern Service

OAK HALLSTAND. *14 . sideboards from 
*10: tables, li up; Iron beds. *1 up. 

*10 Panuor*. ______________ 1*
Phones SSS end S1S7E IRDOVA BAT.The Classified Department telephone number is 1090

Perhaps you have no idea of the number of ways 
this department of Y OCRS van be of SERVICE TO 
YOU. That is why we are calling your attention to it.

If you lose something, call it.
If you find something, call it. <
If you want something, call it.
If you want to sell or rent something, call it.

It would be a good idea for you to call it just to get 
acquainted. Ask the voice to tell you what the classi
fied department has done for anyone, how can it do as 
well for .you.

Phone 1090—Times Advt. Dept. .

Furnished rooms.
*8.00 week.of klcthen.PIANO. *140, bargain; set quarter-cut oak 

diners, leather seats. *S5. Tyldesley's. 
74» Fort.___________________________________Jr»-M

FLORISTS. jis-ssUSED CARS 
AT

McMORKAN 8 GARAGE.

Times.
LODG1[CULLER'S

THE POSY SHOP. Ideal home lady or gentleman;ROUND fumed oak table. *25;
chesterfield. *14; Canada Idea 

*35. Tyldesley's 74» Fort.

small727 JOHNSON ST.
I»*-»*Rea Phone S4SSI»Phone 1ML )r»-l»USED CAR BARGAINS. 

MtLACOHI.IN. S-n.men««r. M* . .Mw
...... IlilOO

BUICK D4S. Just been overhauled, cylinder 
re-ground, over els# De Luxe platen rings, 
newly painted. -----------  .—w-a

IIH REE-ROOM ED APARTMENT, fur» 
L pished or unfurnished; reasonable 

Phone 4421L. . ~ JH-S|
> ELI ABLE mailing Hats of Victoria aadMember F. T. D. A.

Floral Deilrna on Short Notion
auto owners, «te: qlaoNote the Addresa—«13 Fort. ifesslonal men. reUHorg wi two bed-sitting rooms, suitable for gen

tlemen. 617 Government. Phone 34SR.manufacturers
MONUMENTAL WORKS

lewton Advertising Agency (eotab-$1100
$1050

$1100
$175

FURNISHED SUITESJ MORTIMER ft SON.—Stone end menu- 
• medal works. 730 Courtney Street, 
phone 380». _______________ «I

dtf-lI
FARMERS' PRODUCE STORE.

THREE-ROOM"*» furnishedPhone 301*. | Part-838 Johnson Street.
(MATO PLANTS, the best. 26c dog 1142 Yatssment, adults only.IH11.1.1 PS* STONE WORKS. 360S Fair- 

Xlletd Road. Phone «8*8; residence also cabbage planta, early and late. J 21-3$
celery, sprouts, raulll APARTM ENTS—Modern.HELD6-PASSENGER lflS

McLAUGHLIN .............................
8-PASSENGER 1*11

OVERLAND ...................................
*k-TON REPUBLIC TRUCK.

cucumber, vegetable rrdrrow, squash plants
nlahed or unfurnished suites Vnow ready; also geraniums, small. 01 don

MONUMENTAL WORKS Phone 1*860.gTEWART 

Btrevit, near

calcelarta. stocka notera.
petunias, phlox, marigold.corner Mar and Fairfield.APARTMENTS.ORRISON

large furnished suit!Small, ftndbeet, ail kinds of peas and brans, nitrate I116L.local strawberrlra
$1000 APARTMENTS.OLYMPICtwo pairs only lace curtains, *14 yardsexpress work Phone 4*0*0 for >»<furnished flat.like pew. 07.64 a pair.COMING EVENTS Exchange (the Big Store). 7*0-74*.DILLAC, 1014. for S or •Street. LET—*-roomedthe rood, good tlree and a new bat-IMBER—Small tracts #f four to moathe. comfortably furnished, adultstther hi fruit ither.million foot of Crown granted timber torr. *«00.

IIIOOONISMR—"Law should not he the 
f rich men » luxury, but the peer man's

remedy Dlggene. —----------------------—
and ehgrarcra. IS10

314-30Phone 7180X.i NO IN EH. 4 and 0-cylinder, of meet any ly of our choice fruit forfor sale, alee ties and mine props;
your health sil?5 »».Coast of V.L on the railway mo RENT—For one month, very rrason- 

1 ably, fully furnished suite la Mount 
Edwards Apartment». Phone 400 or

aad all makes, at year fruit specialist.Franra-Canadiao Co.. HRES. allGovernment Victoria. E C. TbItIMI DESK. 116.10; hand H.lDfl.mrs- aeaoronent of Individual boxed gift have added a complete stock of need machine, *18. kltehennovelties—some thing new. FORD parts to our 'ANTED—To rent. 3-roomed aujl# fetgreatlyUtilize The Times Want AdsOrange Hall. Courtney Street. itha. comfortablyBICrcLBB with new tins from *1* toAvk tor Mr. Jnnkhi. S or I
Friday. Phene ÎSI0X.PACIFIC MOTOR CO adults only.ft*. UC. K. or-Music by the 041 View

TELEPHONE YOUR CLASSIFIED ADS.TO 1090 TIMES.WE WILL DO THE REST

I;.’•» < !:ig7

ttmiST DRIVB—Thuredsy. *.»* p. a,
>1 Sailors’ (nub. Esquimau. Good prisas 
aHjti luion 25 centa

LODGES.

/COLUMBIA. LODGE, Ne. *. LO.O.F.,— 
V Meets Wsdnéèdayg Odd Fellows’ Hall

TJ'NIOHTS OF PYTHIAS — Far Weet-
IV Victoria Lodge. No. I. meets E. of P. 
Hall. North Park Street. Thuradaya A. G- 
liardine. secretary. 10*4 "Ogvernmeot St. 0

HELP WANTED—MALE.
fl CHIAVERINO (Bb Tlarlonet). Com-
* T. merer. Alberta, would like to get In 
touch with bandsmen In email towns or 
factories of British Columbia. JIS-10
\|?ANTED—Woman to-do upstairs work
11 and look after two children; must 1 
have done similar work before, none other* 
need apply. Mrs. J. A. Rltbet. 120» Rock
land Ave. Tel. 1243. D'4-10

HELP WANTEC—FEMALE.

T AD1ES WANTED — To do plein and
XJ light sewing at home; whole or spore 
time, good pay: work sent ony distance: 
charges paid. Send stamp for particulars 
National Manufacturing Co.. Montreal. 11
STRAWBERRY ‘PICKERS—Seaaon will 

atari shortly and additional pickers 
sre still needed Register with the Em
ployment Service of Canada. Broughton 
and I-anrlev Streets. JIT-11
\\TANTID—Experienced laundress « to 
vv work on two days a week. Telephone 

evenings seven o'clock 6220L. 314-11

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE

.... .. , . , ____T^NEMPBOTMtEL all round handy man
V PhtJ* small70hg4o 439»R. J21-14

SITUATIONS WANTED—FeUaU^

yPROTT-SIIAW BUSINESS INSTITUTE
O -caiirsea commercial stenography, cler
ical. higher accounting, collegiate prepar
atory. Phone 2* or wrjte for syllabus. Im- 
dividual Instruction. New Wnler Building. 
Victoria. *•

POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK

VINRUDE engine bargain. In perfect 
Tj condition. Apply M. A Wylde. Strath- 
cons 1/Odg*-. Shawnigan Lake. 830-21
T.!oR SALE—Toy Pomeranlata. pedigreed,
X different colors, different agea; rea
sonable prices Apply 110» Johnson St. 
Phone 8645. 1*0-82
TTtOR SALE—At a bargain, seven all lay-
i1 mg Leghorn pullets and one Leghorn 
Booster, also e new chicken house 5x5x0; 
immediate, rale. Apply 72* Discovery^ 8L

T AST year's pullets, laying, for rale.
JLi phone 3744R. 740 Hillside Avenu#.

J17-S2
TlACiriC FEED CO., cor. Pembroke sat
£ Douglas Full line of chick foods 
Pratt's and Mac A Mac buttermilk mash 
•lao V. A 48. and Pacific goal feed. Fhooa 
HIT. M

l#KIM MILK for hogs, calves, chickens.
5c per gallon. Vancouver Island Milk 

Producers" Association. 020 North St.
Phone *42. JrI0-**

HOLIDAY RESORTS.

171 DEN TEA OAEDEN. Patricia Bay. On 
main trad for. motors. Meadlande 

station. B. V. E. Railway. Tea*, eoda 
fountain, refreshments. warm

OTRATHCONA IIOTEU Shawnlgan Lain.
O B. c. S. A N. Ry. train stops at door 
Rotes **.00 a day and up. American plan, 
hot and cold water la every room. Boats, 
canoes, motor launch and car at disposal 
of guest* Daylight saving time. Phone
Cobble Hill 17RS. it-**

TIMBER

AUTOMOBILES
(Continued)

Q1 à Ail TAKES 1020 7-paaeenger Mr- 
Vi Laughlln. Apply G. H. Keaya.
Phone 1*66. Jll-18

I\TE will put oo a aew Ford top wit» 
v 1 nickel plated pearls at ***.

Other cars at the earns apodal prim 
CARTIER BROS..

724 Johnson BL Phono *381
10

WAITED-Old Fords for wrecking, any
1 * condition, ony model. Phone ^620T\

AUTO TRANSFERS

\f ULLARD'S onto traaofor. Phono «81
All The Oarage. She 1 bourne StrraL Night 
4040 Y. Furniture. 81-48

MOTORCYCLES AND CYCLES

TTOTS 32-Inch bicycle. *11*0: rawing 
X> machine.- I13.0A Uouraholdoro' Ex
change. 64» Bastion. tf-11

ThOUOLAS motorcycle. *750. Box 337. 
i-P Times 116-17

INDIAN TWIN. 1*1*. heavy duty clutch.
1 Schebler carburetor. Presto tank: luet 
overhauled, phone 6604L2 or 448. J16-I7

BUSINESS CHANCES

A RE you looking for a good rooming 
■* V house proposition In the middle of the 
town ? Here it 1». twenty-five rooms, 
fully furnished, to be sacrificed as owner
1» leaving city. Price only *1.100. and real 
is lo«*. Apply British American Bond Cor
poration. Ltd.. B A. -Bond Building. 72* 
Fort StrraL **

/1ENEBAI. STORE and 1 acre. 110 miles 
" I from Victoria. Here la a proposition 
we can recommend to anyone desiring a 
country store business practically In the 
city, only # minutes from car line. It In
cludes store, livlnr rooms over More, cot
tage adjoining, barns, chicken runs, etc .
1 acre lovely soli, many fruit trees and 
berry buabes; price 83.050. British Ameri
can Bond Corporation. Ltd.. B. A. Bond
Bldg . 721 Fort Street.

BOATS

/ 3ANOE. 11 ft., canvas covered, splendid 
V' condition. Phone 25*6, 121-40

TOOK SALE—On* 1* A- p. heavy duty 
" Buffalo, one 10 h. p. Union engine 
Armstrong Bros 1*4 Kingston, tf«#
VKW 12 ft. rowboat for sale, clinker 
à# built. 52 In. beam. Cafl after 6 p. in.. 
1461 Taunton Street. Phone 12*0R J14-40
*)■? FT. hand design cruiser. 20 h. p. 
wtl Kermslh; 20 ft. cruiser, two 18 ft. 
open launches; 26 ft. cru leer. Regal motor 
and sail: one Indian canoe; dlngttlee. etc. 
Oak Bay. Phone 61860. J16-40
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REAL ESTATE-HOUSES. LOTS.ACREAGE.DAIRY. FRITT»k„CRICKEN RAUCRESfobSALE
OWN VOIR HOME.

56 10Xts-KOOM COTTAGE, in good T»- 
'pair, etty water an<1 light. 

lot In garden, w oodahcd With ouantlty 
*ood, alao some furniture’ Included; low 
ta sea; close to car. Terme cash. *
561 ‘>X/k—t-HOOM COTTAGE. In good 
" " ™ order, modern plumbing. elec
tric 11—ht. good garden, all fenced, cl-iee 
to street car1 |2®0 would handle this, bgl-

0-ROOM NEW STUCCO BUNGALOW In 
Oak Bay and cloee to beach This 

honte I* except Iona lly well built and-

•rlaas and pollahed. walls are nicely pan
elled. very flflh granite (.pep fireplace in 
llx In g built-in effect is. 3 fine bed
room* with large clothes closets; very fine 
baaement with laundry tubs. etc. lUped 
for fiir iac/: V a«idltlonal room# upetalrs 
can be had with little expense. 2 fine large 
lot» 50 ft. x 133 ft. each. Very fine marine 
View Uriel t- .00
NOT®.—owner will sell with 1 lot only IT 
desired . A

POWER « MrI.AVGHl.lW.
1211 Douglas si Phoaea 1IM and S-V* I.

P. R. BROWN * SONS.

Real Fatale. Financial and lire I a vu ranee 
Agents.

1113 Broad Mreet. I‘ho ne 1476.

H

FAIRFIELD 8 BEST BUNGALOW 

AT '

BARGAIN PRICE

10H GROUND, facing south, tble ex
ceptionally well built bungalow of 
.«lx rooms, newly halnlr.I *nd kal- 
so mined throughout It contains 
entrance hall, -very attractive Hr-

XrICTOn|A WEST—Pour large rooms, 
f » high locution, small taxée, houe» Juat 
paint*'1 and In excellent condition. Pries 
only 13.000. with email rash payment.

^ELLINGTON AVK.—Seven room*, ce- 
t » mgnt baseinCnt. furnace. 1 fireplace* 

garage, etc. Foreclosure price «3.700. with 
1700 cash.

A. A. MEBARET.
40*-» Hay ward Bldg..

Douglas and View Streets.

UNFURNISHED suite

place,. hullft-ln features, dining
.
butch kitchen with cooler. There 
are three bedrooms with large
clothes closets In each, bath-room 
beiiii; between two htidrooma 

are. att r*>,«r i all Usual 
linen closet*, cupboard*, etc. Large 
full star cement basement. wash 
tubs, fruit room.^and hot air fur- 
ne--*- The lot is unusual!' peep 
and is nicely laid out In garden.

Pr obiv 3 4.90*. on terms.

jionkt to Loan on ovprovku
SECURITY AT CURRENT KATE

of Interest

fCA UAgR sad »«• a year far l*wT*2 
, win but ten scree of
farm land on Vancouver island.

Coombs or Dash wood etntte*
an the a * N. Railway

Ihll particular* fee*.

▼ancouveb i*ij»nt* rmunr lafoa

IH NAAMLD & KEALTT Bl LLgn N

\ FARTHEST to leL Apply 144*
Uamowun Street. J1S-S3

71URNIHHKI»
- Phone «137.

or unfurnished *14-23

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

DELHl HOTEL ROOMS—Housekeeping 
and be dr corn a 617 Tates It -1

ROOM AND BOARD/

CHER.RT BANK, private bearding house.
near Christ Church Cathedral. Phoae 

71140. ‘ Terms reasonable. mllif-se

(TOMKORTABLH HOME, with board. 
• English family, hed-alttin* room, for

{ne or two. -'4no. close to quiet beach.
uses and B. r K. R y . near bldney. ». 

weekly. Box 2S0. Time*.______________ ^6-30
-WTHEWOLD," 706 Cook. Vacancies

l-a for two gentlemen. Phone 30311»
Miss Had wen. _________________________
XJORTHERN HOTEL—Under new man-
1* agement Steam heaL Aik #*f 
hoarders for recommendation. “Clean!Ineaa 
our motto." 170 Tates, oppoalte Bank 
Montreal. Phone 74620._______ , **

UNFURNISHED HO ‘SES.

MODERN 6-roomed house, 2160 'Inea 
I>rive. Gorge. Phone-621SL. ll»-34

1NOR RENT—New. six-roomed. modem
1 house, clone to car. 133 per month. 

phone 1601. ____ __________________

T°
LET—S-roomed bungalow. 020 Con-

I'xni’f Avt, Esquimau.])«•»*
RENT—Close In. 4-roomed cottage. In

fine shape, nice district. Phone 7510RL

r ROOMS. * acre lot. In gardeh. 133 50;
el 6 room*. Victoria West 111. A. ” • 
Richmond A Co. Phone 223?________ J‘* -j
Zf-ROOM. aeml-modern bungalow, Varrol
O street, near Gyrge Road. n* wly reno
vated. rent f30. Apply *066 Albany Read. 
Phone 2I61R ____________:___________ ___ jl»-24

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADDING MACHINES.

17»OR RENT-splendid eight r-..»med
house, fully modern. Kalrileld district, 
•35.

FOR EXCHANGE

Ul Retienne pro<4u> i»s bueine-- property, 
in Begins to trade for Victoria (pr4 
pert) up to Hi.*•♦». .Clear deed.

121 New four-roomed Lu.ngalow Io*e to 
beach, at Ising R sch, to trade for 
• -oltage with large lot or a-reas-- here.

■ ■ • •
' Will consider Victoria property In 

trade An opportunity to act a fullj 
furnished going yonurn at a right

(4) Will pay cash and give firri-rlaae 
mortgage* and a splendid home Hi Cal
gary for a 124.000 home la Victoria. 
What have you to offer7 

(5) A splendid half section Alberta, clear 
«h-ed. to trade for Victoria property.

I- n<reage preferred a
Come in with )«ur trading prnposltloas. 
cur Exchange Service i* giving our clients 

sal i «faction. —* j

DI N FORD'S. LIMITED.

Real Estate Ken lee. ÎW Pemhertow Bldg.

-TNAL^OIf Adding Machine"-rOety tan 
XJ her a Ask for demonstration to roar 

•v« office. United Typewriter Ca. Ltd, 
1|t Port Street. Victoria. Phona 47»». ||

FURNITURE MOVERS

ART GLASS.

ROTS ART GLASS, leaded light»: nil 
Tatea Glaee sold, eaabea glased. 

Phone 7171. tf-l»

BOOKS

„7f T. DEAVILLM. »iep M. C. Mask 
Exchange. library. 71» Part SL Phone

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

phoae 17*3. 
Thtrlrell.

i bundles or rvptlrt 
Roofing a specialty. T

MOORE-WHITTINGTON LUMBER CO .
Ltd —Establishdd lilt. Rough and 

dreeved lumber, doers, wlelows frames 
Interior finish etc. City or country orders 
receive careful attention. Correspondence 
Invited. Sawmills. Pleasant Street Fac
tory. 2420 Bride# Street Phone 2*»7. 8»

CEMENT AND PLASTERING

SA VIDENT A THOMAS, plasterer* Ra
re 1 ring etc. Fho'.e 6414. Rea. 7li

T)LAfeTKRKR—S Mullard. 
I la repair* Phone 413.

ftoclatlse 
413. eight 494»T 

tf-ftl

CARPET WASHING

FURNISHED HOUSES.
Z"AOM I’ LET K L V furnished cottage, tnod- 

ern. 1746 Second Street, near Jubilee 
Hospital. 42821»

1.TOR RENT—112-8» monthly. 2-roomed 
cottage, near Shawnlgan Lake. partly 

furnished. J. Marshall. »I7 Inverness St, 
Victoria. ___________Jla'-3
L^URNISHED house to rent. July and
1 August. FalrfMd. «56. ‘'V'ludmgble- 
phone and water. Phone 461 ,R. j!7-»3

FIVE-ROOM COTTAGE at Cordova Bay.
on beat part of beach. ..for Summer 

month* Phone 41431» l»'-
-.ROOMED furnished cottage,. Foul Bay

beach. Phone 7111.

WANTED TO RENT.

J dnr. Ave. I’hon. H«1Y Jit :»
\|ISS M. CROWTHER. temporarily lo- 

ca!vd Room 110. Hibben-Bone B’da
J3O-40

m 1 TINTED—Moderate #ixe<f furnlFh#-<J
ft > house in Gorge district, until Hepv 
1st. must be fully modern end In good 
eonditiuo: «dulls only. Apply Box 326. 
Times. 

Tt f ADAMK ISOBEL—French dressmaker, 
ill good style, low chargea Phone
C47IL. \ ‘Ml

LOTS FOR SALE. PETECTIVSB
T OT for sale on Victor. All Improve- 
iJ menu paid: clear title; 1180. Phon- 
7703R. JD-46

llTEaTBRN . Privet# Detective Agency. 
vV $12 Hayward Building, Victoria. »Q 
Phone 1777. «tîîLt 3 Palmer m«r

HOUSES FOR SALE.
House* BUILT ON INSTALMENT PLAN

|ODERN HOMES for sale, easy terme. 
D M. Bale, contractor. Fort asi

gtyAarona. Phone 7146 ' ____”

\N UNHEARD OF BARGAIN—7-room
house and store, close In. price only 

11.330. Room 3. Green Block.__________u^j

\ GORGE SNAP—12»» cash, balance
re*t. Cottage. 4 large room a ‘and 1 

upstair* not finished). batlxroom. good noth 
and plumbing, cement basement, built-in 
buffet and fixture*. 3 big lota In garden, 
close to car and bus., for 12.000. Call et 
Room 10. 1216 Broad Street, opposite The 
Colonist. __________ _________ ;______________11

rJNTBNTR of seven-roomed house In Oak
Ray. Owner leaving City. Phone 

5354Y for particulars.____________ 3*7-44

rLOV ERAPB—5 rooms. plaatAred cot
tage. large dry lot. for quick Bale 

1030: Pernwood. 4 rooms, electric light. 
Water. h'»t, «rood lot. 81.050. A "• 
Richmond * Co, 41» Pemberton Bldg, 
phone 273».

FOR QUICK SALE—4-roomed cottage, 2
lot*, barn, large chicken houa*. friilt 

and good garden First house Union Ave .- 
off Quadra >1.300.______________ J1&-44

F°'R QUICK HALE, by owner. 7-roomed
house ' Box 95». Time* jl6-<<

M ODERN HOUSE. 1349 Pembroke 8t.
Apply The Beehive. Phone ^

tillAWNIGAN LAKE 8NAP—<’ho»re 4-
^ room bungalow, nice waterfront lot In 
sheltered location, dose to nialn high»'* 
»«r,P T. P. McConnell. 239 Pemberton
Bldg.ILL

SNAP—1700, Cordova Bay. 3 rooms end
pantry, well built, lot 50x145. Phone 

1417X2. __________________________________ 171-44

U’ILL trade «-roonie^ hobac with garage.
value I2.5(HI. close to Burn.-lde car. for 

Gorge waterfront lot. Box 331. Tlmiur

1-ROOMED bungalow, very complete,
conveniently arranged, grptinda up-to- 

date. locality good, price right. Phone 
73KR2- _____________ ____________________ V 7 ^

ATI—PLEAS JfrfT. modern bungg-
S»k)Uv tow. nerv condition Will not 
describe. Please take look at It If you 
wish to buy. Pleasant home, very rt a- 
annable. Kec any evening after elx. 142 
Medina Street. _______________________LV*dJ
r-ROOMED bùngaloN. garage. 13.700.
•J terms. 1847 Qecrge Street. IlltX. 

* J16-44

ACREAGE.

}XOR Sale, 44 acres at Mill Bay. Partly 
1 cleared end reaching to waterfront, 

with 2-room shack Apply Vi Real Estate 
Agents or to S. R Newton. 34» Yates

AÂN1CH SNAP—About 3 acre* logged 
off land, on B. C. Electric, close to 

Tallow elation. •»#•. T. P. McConnell. 230
Pemberton Hid*

Hamilton beach method island
Window and Carpet Cleaning Co, »-*l 

Fort Street. Phone 7683. 59

\RK YOU MOVINGFurniture - rated, 
shipped lowest pri-es. baggage and 

freight Central Transfer: Phone 39$ 7

About to move—if **. *o* J«»e » 
Lamb Traasfkr Co. for bonooheM 

moving, crating, packing, shipping or stor
age OOice pheoo 1147.
IW4L.  '

21411.

Dl'RNITUhi MOVED, packed.
—---------SUV

■ T«»»LF”'Th. C»?
I «d phone <«7 N'rhf nhiwv 7|f»Ll.

BRETT A KER. LTD,

S23 Fort .street. I*hon
Krai Eatsle. HaJh*l and Insert

OAK BAY.

$4200- HERE'S AN OPPORTUNITY 
to get a real good buy In a 6- 
toom «eiiil-bungalow- on one of 
the best streets in this district, 
half block from car and close 
to sea. Home has Juat been 
painted and whole of Interior 
freshly decorated, fireplace In 
llvlpg room, good dining, room 
large pantry and kitchen. 3 
heilrooma upstairs with closets.

boarded In and half cemented.
furnace; large lot. Suitable 
terms can be arranged.

ETUILDICK M PROPOSITION—Î lota In 
•K-> Oak Hi>. loexlte.. juat off

X Ictorla Avenue. Price, th--

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

Bg C. LAND * INVESTMENT AOENÇI. 
g u asv4riB4»t JkEiJl». M

SCAVENGING

Goveremoet Street. Phone 441

SEWER AND CEMENT WORK.
BbTCSlA u»atractor. Phoae ilelRt

rn AUUUMUKK. aewera. eepUe tarns* 
A . ce moat «art, Ui# draina Phoae
nil. »i

TILE CONTRACTOR.

\\rK SPECIALIZE in tile setting general 
1 » r< pairs. Tom' McDonald. 1124'Cook.

TYPEWRITERS

T 1CTORIA TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 
v —Hental* repairs, eta. Boeoade far 

eels Phone f«4l 10» Hobart Bide II
'pi PE WRITER* far root.
4 bora Red Seal car boa pa 
ton Typewriter Co, Ltd, P 
Belmont House

EN ERA L-SER VICE TRANSPORT. 1191 
Langley. Phoae 6». er(S7»»U.L af*w 

#*■-_________________ —?
G

HAT FACTORY.

OLD IIXt9 riearfed. blo. ked. 75c. Ameri
can Hat Works. 611 Y.tea Phone 

r»7s. 

HEAVY TRUCKING

JOHNSON BROS —Oenernl trashing and 
builder#' supplie* Pn-Wc lima 9*m+- 

1er. cement. br*ek. send, gravel, eea Phoae 
4714. 2764 Avebury lit root._______________ *•

HOTELS

Hotel albanv. mi oemdant m.
Furnished bedreoma hot and eotd 

water Weekly ratee Phoae 744»# 61

VV7HBN you go to Beattie try Hntel New 
»1 XVndome. between U ilverslty and 

Vjelon. Rraa,neble rate* Du ican A Mac
Donald. prop. Jylu-lf

KALSOMINING

'IM PE* HllEKg—Now and eoceod-naad 
4 repair* rental*, ribbons for all ma

chine* United Typewriter Ca. Ltd, 713 
Fart Street. Victoria Ikons 47el. 4»

WINDOW CLEANING

Phenes 111! and «title—447 Tatea Wreel, 
ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING CO 

"The Pioneer Firm.”
Oar Auto Servie# Is At Your Command. 

. W H Hu rhea. Pro».

ItELIABLE WINDOW CLEaNKKO. Jani-
»ar w ark, etc. Phone 214IR._______

WOOD AND COAL.

BBT FIR CORDWOOD. 14 and 14-lnrh.
17.1» cord; two corda. IIS; 4-foot. 

14 76 cord Phone 4202 or ll«H» 114 33 
fSiRT CORDWOOD. It nr 14-tnch. 3*5#
I " Beat fir store wood at 17 78. two corda 
IIS »<* Phone «974 or Belmont »X.

M*ILL WOOD—None better, cat to order.
block* and kindling F. T. Tepeeett. 

ebon# Iff. ____________ ________________ ll
\*;ooD—Dry cedar abiagto. single load 
» V 12. double 14. sit y limita Phone 

7141. ••

CLEANERS. KA

KOBE PRESSER—ciethea cleaned and 
repaired. !»•» Blanchard. - Phone 

8414. J14-81

UNION CLEANS HS — Suits repaired.
peeeaed cleaned, dyed: 2»4I Douglas 

Phone >2»»_____________________________ 4»

CHIMNEY SWEEPINa

NEAT* VlctarU'a famous chimney 
doctor. 2419 Quadra Street. Phoneü

COLLECTIONS

FW9LI.ECTION» anywhere; efficient 
v vice, prompt remlttanea. No eel 
lien, no char»* T. P. McConnell Men 
Ule Agency 21» Pemberton Bldg

DRESSMAKING

OYEINO AND CLEANING

CITY DTK WORKS—Geo. McCann, pro- 
prletor. 144 Port. Phoae 74. *1

AI*OMININO 

imruuK «"o

-ehe good when well 
Our ape<.tally- Interior Kale* 
Phene 21*7. _____ Jy»-4t

OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING

ALL elaeoee cf welding, asy acetylene 
and electric precseeea Brit lab Weld

ing Ca, 111 Pembroke 8treat Phoae »#14

welding H. Edward*. 424

Garage. -»33 View Phone 1774

PATENTS

■DATENT» obtained, technical epvetflo»- 
X tiens ned drawing prepared. T. L> 
Roydsn. MI BE etg. 447 Uetoe Bash 
Building. Victoria» B. Q Phoaea tit and 
>»74R ,________________________________________M

PLUMBING AND HEATING

LET U8 STOP THAT LEAK

THE COLBERT PLUMBING AND 
HEATING CO 

Eetabilahed IMS

Phono 132 IBS Broughton Street

-Tour Grandpa Knows W

* TTBNTION— Plumbing. Pros*
VV builders save money he phonl: 
H»drw»»'- Jamoe Rev. Phono 1»«2 ml

Prospective
In* ^ V

\ NT *yi I NO IN 
w. <: s. rang*range or boiler*

K HASKNFRATZ—IMUJPMngi_b.c*t- 
|na. reiialrw all kinds. 1043 Ynice 

Phone <74. res. 4317X. _______ -______ . **i :

ENGRAVERS. I
G-BNERAL ENGRAVER. Pteactt Cutter 

and Beal Engraver. Geo. Crowther. 
green Bloc*. 1314 Broad It, epg «Jemalet

PHOTO ENGRAVING—Halt-toe# xad 
Una cut* Times Begrartog Depart

ment. Phone 14»#. ________ M

I \OMINlON Plumbing A Heating Co — 
1 j Her,airs. 'filers, w. r’m. leaky tap*, 
atove Conner lion* « est I me tea 1112
Die>.rhard. T^one 7181.

KKPAIRS to W. C. B. colt*, range, boiler
need*; prompt attention. Phone 3771 

Hocking *•

FURRIER

TTioaTBR. FRED—Hi sheet price far raw 
X1 fur. 2114 Government Street. The as
im. *»

FUR WORK—Now at Summer prlceg 
Re-modelllr*. re-lln!ng. repairing, re- 

dylng. For skins d reared, plucked and 
made up r*lmt-i lass work only. Guaran
teed. Aak your friend* J. Sanders, ltfcf 
Oak Bay Avenue. Phone 4413 for free J 
estimate

RTERANir PLUMBING CO «W Ml..«r
V and D. Randall>. cor Fort and Lang

ley Phone 441L F*ret-cla*e workmanehla

core 8t Phone* xa»t URL
Phones 1114 sad 3»4«L

HAYWARD A DODS, LTD.

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER.

! PUBLIC stenography and typewriting. 
Room 3. 8a > ward Block. Phone 391.

Jllt-5»

TIMFS T";TI0N AD^
DANCING

\f ECRKDT SCHOOL OP DANCING, lilt 
Rrrad Street. Phone 406». Priest* 

met rar*. lone any hear Prices right

EDUCATIONAL.

OIIORTHAND. commercial subject a toil 
Ft f'.overnment. Phone 274. E A. Mac
Millan. «0
^JEFTON College for Girls will remove to 
Ft the corner of M^nales and Michigan 
Streets. James Bay. ot, July 1. Commodi
ous house, two acres of plavlng ground 
Autumn term will begin Sept. 6. jyl-43
CJPKOTT-SHAW INSTITUTS — Me ay
U course*, day and evening rlaaeee; »n- 
dtvidual Instruction. Established In Caa- 
ada. Ills.* phone 20 for ayllabea. Wprott- 
Shaw SchooL corner Douglas and Brough
ton Streets to

ENGINEERING

CJTUDEN'TS prepared for certificates 
~ W. G. Wlnterhv-n. 321 Central Bldg

MUSIC.

f 4IIARIX>TTB FOOT still teaching plane.
™ v Room #6. Arcade Bldg, Broad Street.

J 20 - 43
CVS ID GREGORY. ARCH . teachM ol 
*4 'cello, late Capitol Theatre. Pnone 
44401.1 41

. ri H. FOSTER, banjo teacher. Phone
Fj. «ItlO. J17-43
If 168 IN A H. GORDON, teacher ef 
JJ piano and violin. 101 Blnnebard 8t.

tf-43

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
BARRISTERS

DUNLOP » FOOT
Barristers. Solicitors. Notaries, eta 

Members of NOVA SCOTIA. MANITOBA. 
ALBERTA^and B.^C. BABB

411-11 Barward Bldg Victoria. B. C
e#

CHIROPRACTORS
ZNHAB A. AND E6TELLA ftL KBLLBT 
V Established owes i years Consulta
tion free. 413 Sayward Bldg Phone 4144

T\R FRED BILEHW. 7»»-l»-tt Per.tv 
1/ Loan Bldg Phonea 2016. 0l»«l.
Palmer method. 0»

FROM 44.M«0 TO SIAM. 4 -

The owner of ihl* beaullfal home ha* been 
forced to reduce «he price SI.MS to 

tale a quick sale.,

TH* HOUgE 4a situated on * nl*-e
et reel, about 1 mile from the Pori 

office. Everything }* fully modern and 
IJP'tM-dgte There is a large entrance 
hall, beamed and panelled; living room 
and dining room alao beamed and panelled 
la-gc Open flr-pla.-e. built-in buffet snd 
■PV other features: cosy little den. pan
elled with leatherette and w«h built-in 
briokry.». »... ,..rA i,H»hi kitchen
»lih Sanliaa wall flnlah: cooler and »•"-
*rr with bin* and , uphoarda Three nicely 
laid out bedrooms and bathroom upatalr^ 
w|th riot he* cloaet "In each room. Full 
cement b*aenient with rood hot air fur- 
na.y Nl-e garden This la a “houæ that 
wa* built and always occupied by the 
Present owner and I* at pr»»*nt in excel
lent Condition, imm. Rate occupancy f»~
b# hai 
VUne.

ha'^ if desired^. The price, for a abort

ONtfr «4.144

jjt*»*. esaume mortgage If 13.009 and pay 
oft balança as arranged.

AND. REMEMBER. AI.TIÎOUOH THE 
PRB B HAS BEKN RKDUCBI» THE 
VALUE OF THE HOl’II! REMAINS THE 

SAME.

hoe us for photo* iad farther information

SWINFRTON * MlftGKAYK. 

440 Fort Street.

PROFESSIONAL cards
(Continued.)

Elizabeth dwioht. io ta 12. > ta »;
other hours by appointment. Cone*Ita-

RCOI.I.I«R. DC. Ph.C, and ISABEL 
• O. COLLIER. DC. Palmer School; 
rcneultatfon free; Uteratare on request; 

100-10 Pemberton Building. Phone SHI

DENTISTS

F RAWER. DR. XV. F. 201-à gtobart- 
Peaee Block. Phone 4204. office. 9.30 

to I p. m._________________________ _________tf-tO

Dk
MASSAGE.

l^LECTRIC treatment, massage (Swedish 
* ■* system) ; ex-nurse; ladies only. Phoc* 
ITJjL. ^ilM4

NURSING HOME.

M
specialty Tern.* trioderatc Special ar
rangement* for country patients while 
waiting. Phone 2094.  Jy»-40

PHYSICAN»

TkR. DAVIS ANGUS—Wemea e 4koNen 
XJ specie It y ; It rears’ experience Suite 
400. Postages Bldg, Third and Université

LORrOB ATJOX 

FOR MALE

Dwelling Hoi i In the Following Streets;

Blanahard *.......................... ................1
Cook. Doueiaa, EdWlrd." Humboldt .
Hlllalde ............................. .. .......... ..................
Douglas. Olive-............. .....................................
Pembroke .........................................................
Flarahard. Meare. Burnside ..I...,.
Rocklard .......................... ........................
Douglas. Quebec. Moae. View. Cook.

Rl< herd son ......................................................
Dotigll* ....................................... ............................
Pandora. Ltouglae. Fort. Discovery . -

1<$ Diacount for All Ca*h. 

iy Terms Quarter Caah. Balance l<%.

HOOF* TO LET

FURNISHED
3 room*. Oak Bay District.............
4 reoma. Oak Bey District..........
9 room*. Fairfield District..........
8 rooms, Fairfield District...........

14 room* Fairfield District .....
5 room*. Fairfield District .....

UNFURNISHED 
0 rooms. Hlllalde District 
1 room*. James Bay ftiatrict.
* room*. Bear on Hill District
3 room*. Cloverdale District .
4 room*. Fern wood District . ..

. . 100 •• 
. i«o ee

.. 76 40

~ • «ôôrraÂgssff—------------ -
8 room*, wat erf rentage, modern conveni

ence*. portly furnlahed. 1.200 acre*, 
fishing and shooting. For rent or 
i,.-.

14 roomed brick house, hot water heating, 
nice ground* Mosa Ktreetpartly fur
nished, Would make an excellent 
rooming houac.

Money to Ix>an on First-claaa Mortgages.

W1.LKNPIK. MART * TODD. LTD.
Phone Î44S. 711 Feet Rt, Vtcterto. M-C.

•ft \ ANCOÇVER HOMES in select loaa- 
- (ton*. a« 9Ç.99* and It *##, to eschange 
for Victoria property.

nkacKum. rwain « patem k.

7d7_ Fori Street.

Phoaea M»7 —d 244».

Notice to Parents
Ti^iTïï^îsT-^imrrsrPT-;-^^

The. Victoria Board of School Trust see 
requests the IMirent.* <xf children who w til 
stipend the Public «j-h*-»ls for the first 
Time SeptemlH-r. 1221. to re«totcr namw 
with Principal of School concerned or 
or twfore June 24, 12Î-

Only children at toast nix years of age 
and lh~. who will r,vh lh« .1» 
during the month yf >epteml»er are 
eligible for registration.

Hoard of He ho» I Trustee*
June •„ 1222.

Ancestry of Birds Traced 
v Back to Lowly Reptile 

of Million Years Ago
i ■ ■___________________ -■ '

New York, June 15.—The controversy now raging no fiercely 
over the ancestry of man lend* us naturally to a consideration of 
the origin of Home of the lower-forms of life. If the huruau race 
has had a long climb upward from the murk of early days, birds 
hâve had ,a lpnger one. To-day more than 20,000 kinds of birds 
are known in the world, and beyond question a great many more 
remain to be discovered. With so many contestant» the resulting 
struggle for food is naturally a keen one, and birds of one sort or 
another make use of every kind of food imaginable.

The exigencies of th> situation have 
led to intense specialisation in feed
ing habits, so that many specie» may 
inhabit the same territory without 
aerlouely interfering with the other»* 
food supply. Other factor» besides 
that of nutrition have caused diver
gence from the common stock, go that 
low we find birds »o diverse in form, 
color and habit that assignment to 
their proper position In the tree of 
avian descent is no easy task.

IBS LEONARDS NVR5INO houe. Bvolutlonlsts man
1447 Fere*Oe4 Road. Melern.tr Arose from the basic gtOCk that PTQ-

i • - ~ HgMMM The an»

For further particular* apply to 

W. G. CAMERON.

City Un4 ( ommlwloprr. 

City Hall.

boot AND SHOE STOCK FOR SALE 
BY TENDER.

Tenders will he received by the under
signed up to 5 v m, Wednesday. June 
2iat. 1922. for the «took and fixtures of 
R j, GVRNKY & CO, LTD, Victoria.

B sVock nonelstf* of men *, ladle** and 

children"* l»oot* and *h<wn
The inventory value about S'..300.00. 
Fixture* conalit of show ca*e*. ca*h 

register, shelving, etc. Inventory value
approximately ll,000;t>0.

Store will be open for ln*pectlon on 
SatuMay. June 17th. 1922. from 9.30 

m. till noon, and 1 p. m. to 4 p. m. 
Inventory may he seen at store on 

above date, or at our office upon appli
cation at any time.

Highest or any tender not necemwrily

THE ^CANADIAN CREDIT MEN S 
TRUST ASSOCIATION. LIMITED.

Authorised Tnwtee. 
222 Pacific Hldg ■ Vancouver. B. t*.

CLEAR TRACKS

Th** busineg* tracks have been 
cleared, signal* are up to go ahead. 
1922 is rewarding, even at this early 
daté, men who had foresight and 
! eve been forging ahead. T*>e year 
is «till young. The opportunity 4« 
still your*. F.uyers are no longer 
fearful, they are looking for good 
thing*. Tell them about yours In our 
iid column*.

du cod the apes. The ancestry of 
birds can be traced Ftill further, to 
none other than the towly reptile. 
Fossil birds, to which we must look 
for our evidence, are almost as scarce 
as fossil men. Extinct reptile» and 
mammals have been preserved for u» 
in abundance, but the very power of 
gUght. which raised the bird above 
Its reptilian ancestor*, ha* done much 
to cheat u* of avian remains. Cum
brous. awkward creatures, without 
this magto» gift, chance caught in 
sticky pitch or the treacherous mud 
of some lagoon, are unable to escape 
Its grip. Hut the light bodied, quick 
winged bird is seldom trapped in 
such a way.

Aneient Forme Fount! in Kansas.
In spite of their relative scarcity, 

and the miracle of chance by which 
they must be found, a few bird fossils 
are known. From the Cretaceous 
rock* of Western Kansas, the age of 
which Is believed |o be from six to 
*ev«-n million years, we have tw » 
ancient creature*, obviously birds. 

• undeniably of reptilian affinities.
Icthynmis. the else of a pigeon, had 
■t/ongly developed wings and evi
dently wa* a bird of strong flight 
Hesperoml*. on the other hand, was 
a highly specialised aquatic specie*, 
which depended on it* strong legs for 
it* motive power, the wing* being 
reduced to mere vestiges. Yet these 
«two birds, even at that remote time 
so well adapted to their respective 
environments and so divergent in 
character, had reptilian Jaws, plenti
fully equipped with strong, efficient 
teeth!

But from the Jurassic period, sev
eral millions of years earlier, we have 
two fossils that rest at the founda
tion of eyery evolutionist's belief. 
This «feature, known ae Archaeop
teryx. was so perfwUjr<^Uuermediatc 
between reptile* and bird* as to 
leave 11 tie to lie desired. The lisard 
head had Jaws well armed with teeth: 
The tall wa* perfectly reptilian, ex- 

-eept that from each component bond 
sprung a feather at each side, it# 
well developed wings must have been 
capable of at least some powers of 
flight, but three fingers of the fore 
limb, instead of being encased in 
skin, were free and each was armed 
with a strong, lixards claw!

To know the birds of our day we 
must have pome knowledge of these 
strange creature* which have gone 
before. Specie» have multiplied, con
ditions and characters have changed 
yet we may still trace many of the 
features that marked the birds of the 
ancient world.

Feathers are the insignia of the 
bhtr Everv bird haa them and every 
creature that wears them is a bird. 
Many other characters are shared

with various groups, but not feath
er*.

Teeth have disappeared entirely 
end the Jaws now form a more or 
leia homy beak. Faint traces of 
teeth are believed to be traceable in 
the jaws of baby terns, and it is 
possible that further examination of 
bird embryos may reveal better evi
dence. But no adult bird _is known 
to-day in which teeth Mill exist.

Humble Hen of Reptilian Origin.
The bird still carries on its legs the 

scales of the reptile, à conspicuous 
badge of origin and relationship. The 
humble chicken, dressed for market 
and hanging in rowrs in every butch
er's shop, present mute evidence, 
seen daily by thousand*, but recog
nized by few.

Less conspicuous but perhaps more 
convincing are the claWa. usually 
rudimentary, which many birds alill 
retain on their finger tips. The digits- 
of the fore limb have been so co
alesced that they have little of the 
appearance of those of the reptile, 
yet they may still be traced. In most 
birds only the thumb and first fin
ger are plainly aeen. The thumb 
exists a* "the little free joint near the 
bend of the wing, while the first fin
ger is at the extreme end. In many 
young birds and worn** adults these 
fingers bear unmistakable claw*. In 
the ostriches, emus and cassowaries 
they are large and well developed. In 
the ducks and rail* they are smaller 
but present nevertheless. Usually 
these claws are merely leftovers and 
appeaf to have no useful function.

In certain restricted portions of 
northern South America lives a bird 
known as the hoatsin. It is fairly 
largf. about the siae of the domestic 
fowl, mottled black and browm in 
color and with a conspicuous crest of 
long, narrow feather* on the head. 
In British Guiana, the only place in 
which I have seen it, the hoatxin Is 
confined to short stretches of scrubby 
growth along the bank* of sluggish 
savanna streams This limitation of 
range is due to" the fact that it Is a 
very weak filer and cannot sustain 
Itself in the air long enough to bridge 
lung gap* between patches of scrub. 
This falling would long ago have re
sulted In its extermination if it had 
not been held in bad repute as food 
by the natives, the alleged unpleasant 
odor of Its flesh causing it to be 
tabooed. In Guiana it live* in thorny 
tree*, which give it protection against 
other cnerfiles than man.

Of all known bird» of the world thé 
hoatsin la by far the most interesting 
to the evolutionist. Cloeely confined- 
in a favorable environment and well 
protected from enemies the year* 
have touched the hoatsin but lightly. 
It remains the moat primitive of liv-. 
ing birds and retain* many charac
ters that link It with the past.

Strange and weird its the adults 
may be it Is the young birds that 
really amaze us. For both thumb 
and forefinger are armed with sharp, 
recurved claws, better developed than 
in any other known bird. and. what 
i* more important, they are entirely 
functional. William B4*ebe. director 
of the Tropical Research Station In 
British Guiana, ha* done more than 
any other scientist to reveal the se-

£Q4|—SIMs AVENUE. Park dale, corner 
ViTV let 4»xll2. '

£1 Ofl—DONALD STREET, lot 60x131,
T J»" cloee to Gorge.

9175~~QUADRA ETBEBT. lot iOxlliL

£OA4|—CORDOVA BAY. let 00x120 a ni 
WWW cloee t* Ut waterfront.

BRtGHTON AVENU à. lot 42x103. 

dOTn-^OZDOYA B>T, let 60s*|4 and
QhAW waterfroetagr-

^PLEASANT AVENUE. Oak Bay.
T> ri H f ]0t 5«x i K

I-F1GHTOX ROAD, tot 78x124.

GUnn-VIM Y STREET. Fairfield, let 
45x146

^MONTREAL STREET. James
Bay. lot 43x120.

KRANKL,N TJERRACE, Fair- 
•TtHTV Held, let 55x132.

We handle all of insurance except»
-—-> lag Life.

». C. LAND * INVESTMENT AGENCY. 

LIMITED.

222 Geierwseeat street. ' Phoae 126.

creta of the hoatxin. He has found 
that this remarkable youngster uses 
its wing claws to haul itself about
the rough nest in which it la hatched, 
and a!*«> to help in climbing alK>ut 
among the* branche*. Mr. Beebe has 
also described the strange ability of 
the naked fledging to swim under

BRINGING UP FATHER—By GEO. McMANUS
nbO ME. DAUGHTER THINKS» 

bHE'b 40NNA <stT MONEY PER 
A NEW ORE^b - WELL - ILL 
bEE ABOUT 

—- That; -yV/

NOW - fOO MKiKT vXJbT A^> 
WELL4.lT IT OUT OF YOUR 
MINO ABOUT <tTTIN‘ A NEW 
DRE*yt>- AB l DON'T INTEND 
i TO LET you nave, a 

------ T CENT

OUT
DADDY

>>

MR. HERCt»
TOUR COSTUME FOR 
(XKAN'B MASQUERADE
Ball tomwiht-

/Pi i w w Wirw
.............

I'LL LEAVE 
IT TO 

Y0UÛMXW

ASK GOVERNMENT TO 
ABOLISH SUNDAY GOLF

Just as Bad as Baseball, Methodist
Conference Decides: 8ay Even 

Some Church Officials Pfay.

London, “Ont, June 15.—Little boy* 
playing ball on Sunday are no worse 
than big boys playing golf on Sun
day. ‘according to the final delibera
tions of the London Methodist Con
ference, which ended by passing re
solutions calling upon the Govern
ment to prohibit all sports and busi
ness which tend to break the sanctity 
of the Lord's Day. It wa* further 
recommended that all atorea as far 
a» possible close at 10 o’clock on 
Saturday night and that the govern
ment restrict all freight traffic ob 
the Sabbath.

Same Law for All.
‘if it fa wrong for the boys to play 

baseball on Sunday It la Just a* wrong 
for the hob nobbery and gentry of 
the city to play golf on the Sabbath." 
declared Rev. W. E. Wilson, district 
secretary of Evangelism and $ocial 
Service. "One of-the things that the 
Lord's Day Alliance is up against ia 
the Bentlment of people, who object 
to the poor little fellows indulging 
in amusement no more harmful.'* 

Church Members, Tee.
"Church official* play golf, too, in 

many instances, and 1 kno’w of one 
faster who wa* nearly heartbroken 
over the Influence which men of hie 
congregation exercised In this re- 
fci-ect.'* continued Mr. Wilson. Such 
k situation is playing havoc among 
our young people, and 1 feel that 
we. a* a chqrch. should take a strong 
stand on the matter. Golf clubs are 
hpringing up all over the country, 
buying up valuable land and at
tracting many citizens to JiabbeUft 
desecration. Golf ia all right in it» 
place, but go far as the Rabbatb 1» 
concerned it should be played on 
the same level with baseball or any 
other sport.**

Gospel Automobiles.
The committee on Sabbath observ

ance submitted the following report,
, which wa# adopted av à whole:

"Whereas the automobile has 
j come to stay, and whereas our people 
are using them oh the Sabbath day. 
we recommend that our churches u*« 
reme means whereby our people who 
drive auto# dedicate the use of such 
cars to the Lord, and use them for 
conveying people to places of wor
ship. and also that our public wor
ship be rendered a* attractive as 
possible, that our people may be en
couraged to attend the more regular 
end develop more fully the Christian 
life.

•‘Whereas most of our places of 
business are recognising a half holi
day during the week of recreation, 
and where»* we deplore the growing 
ti ndency to use the Sabbath day for 
other hports, we recommend the Gov
ernment be asked to amend the laws 
to prohibit baseball, golf and other 
sj orts."

“The Angel of Crooked Streets 
one of Alice Calhoun'* latest Vlta- 
graph productions, gives the star an 
opportunity to show the great scope 
of tier acting ability. At the open
ing of the picture she is a parlor 
maid in a wealthy household. Then, 
u-rjustly accused by her mistress. *he 
is sent to the reformatory. When 
she i* finally released from prison, 
hhe finds refuge in the elums, from 
which a he eventually ««merges when 

wealthy yoting « lubman^falls* In 
love with lier. In the eourxexif fivo 
reels, she practically runsythexgamut 
cf society. " ?

John Henry Jackson's motto was.
If fate slips yqu a lemon, use it to 

open a fruit etand.** John Henry ia 
the hero of the new seven reel Vita- 
graph comedy. Too Much BuainSaa," 
gn adaptation of the Bari Derr Big
ger» story. ‘‘John Henry and the 
Restless Bex.** John Henry never 
failed to live up to hie motto. In 
or.Oi- scene he I* run down in the 
Mreet by an automobile.
<’iately starts a sale# talk to i 
owner, trying to induce hii 
m w brake lining and a pa 

“ t John HenryW>m. Next
that the i ■ ■
I* the president ot 1 
geat rival. The young man proceed» 
to give hia«captive a lecture on con
solidation with his company. In busl-

n him down
i firmjs Mg-



f=r-

l\ Saves Food— • 
Saves Money

A good refrigerator will 
nave its poet -IB -food saved 
during the hot months. See 
these excellent values to-day.
Galvanized Iron Lined for 

$26.00 aiul .... $10.60 
Enamel Lined Refrigerator,

for ................... . $38.00
Seamless Porcelain Lined, 

for $82.50

1418 Dougle. Street end 2213 Osk B.y Avenu.

COMMnTEE GIVES 
REPORT.ON SCHEME 

FOR MATERNITY WORK
Council Asked to Call Joint 

Meeting to Continue 
Inquiry

At to-nt*ht’.-,ee.1on of the Saan
ich Council Councillor Dooley will 
urge the holding of a joint meeting 
Wirh'*hc School Board and the Di- 
rectorgT.f the Saanich Branch of the 
. iird.-r of Nurac. to c»in-

Nanaimo- AAAI 
Wellington VvML

You can datch a customer with Inferior coal, but you must have 
QUALITY COAL to hold him. This we have. We handle only

Nanaimo-W ellington
OUR METHOD:

" ^ Twenty Sacks ef Coal te the Ton and One
Hundred Pounds of Coal in each Sack

J. KINGHAM & CO., LIMITER
LIMITED

Phene 647 1004 Breed Street

Courtesy

Month

Throughout the c o m p a n y’a 
service, whether on the cars, in 
the light, power or gas services, 

,t>r in the offices, our employees 
are endeavoring to render the

UTMOST IN COURTESY

B. C. Electric

face may be ever so fine, but It can- 
! at last without i« proper foundation 
and proper car* for its preservation, 
said the speaker.

PERMANENT WORK 
IS ESSENTIAL

Good Roads Convention Hears 
_ Address from D. W. 

Johnston
There Is a very great divergence 

of opinion a« to the beet methods of 
road construction, and there is too 
much tearing up of existing roads to 
make way for expensive roads that 
are really of an experimental nature. 
L,. W. Johnston, engineer of Soutn 
Vancouver, told the Good ltoads Con
vention yesterday afternoon.

"The phenomenally rapid develop
ment of swift motor traffic has pro
duced new highway problems, and 
others will crowd In upon umas tune 
passes, necessitating a flexibility of 
opinion unheard of a couple of dec
ades ago." he said. . , .

The problem confronting the high
way engineer to-day is the adapta
tion of average existing roads to. 
and the construction of new roads for 
modem traffic without undue cost to 
the taxpayers, said Mr. Johnson, who 
went on to show how far the use of 
bituminous bound methods go tdward 
the solution of the problem.

Poor drainage, frost, excessive 
speed and overloading are thee worst 
enemies of roads, said J. A Duchas- 
tel in an address dealing chiefly with 
the question of foundations. Good 
foundations were dependent on good 
drainage, no matter how well the 
foundation had been built or of what 
excellent materials. Drainage was 
ihe first and last principle of road- 
building. and neglect of this impor
tant factor could only end in one 
thing—disaster.

Fast moving traffic requires a 
deeper and stronger foundation than 
t.iow moving trame, the speaker ex- 
piained. In some cases the best con
structed roads were, allowed to go 
to ruin because of lack of funds to 
curry out proper drainage methods. 
The majority of failures of even the 
best types of roads could be traced 
to faulty foundations, and in this 
connection it was the drainage that 
usually located the fault. The sur-

Son of Joshua Kingham is 
Made Master of Science

Boston. June 15.—Joshua R. King^ 
ham. only son of Joshua Kingham. of 
Victoria; Winston A. Gardiner, of 
Victoria, and MacLeod E. Hurst, of 
Vancouver, were prominent among 
ttv* 743 young men who have Just 
been awarded degfePO at the Massa
chusetts Institute of Technology here.

Hu rat was awarded the highest dle - 
gree that it is |*ossibie for the insti
tution to grant, the doctor of philoso
phy. Kingham was one of the 124 to 
receive the degree of master of sci
ence. and Gardiner received his de
gree of bachelor or science. He was 
graduated from <*>ur*e two. mechan
ical engineering, with honors. Hix 
hundred and ten students received 
V eir B.Sc. degree.

More than $.500 relatives and 
friends attended the traditional exer
cises which were held in the general 
court of technology. Acting 1‘resl- 
dent Elihu Thompson gave the open
ing address and awarded the degrees.

Joshua R. Kingham. of Victoria, is 
a graduate of the University of Brit
ish Columbia, having received his 
B.Sc. degree last year. He is well 
known among British Columbia 
sportsmen, having played in the Var
sity rugby team for one seasvh. In 
l.is senior year he was head of the 
Men's Athletic Association at the 
University. He served overseas with 
the 16th Battalion, being badly 
wounded at the Somme in Septem
ber, 1916. He was graduated from 
the University School, now the Uni
versity Military School, here.

IS HERE FOR
GRAND LODGE 

OF ODD FELLOWS
Rev. T. li. Wright, who has just 

been /transferred tfl Beaconsfield 
Method 1st Church from Golden, has 
arrived to attend" the Odd Fellows 
convention here. Mr. Wright is a 
past noble grand at Golden.

A most cordial welcome was ac
corded Mr. and Mrs. Wright at 
Beaconsfield last evening. Reeve Mc
Clintock. of South Vancouver, pre
siding. Rev. (Capt.) J. H. Wright, 
ex-president of the B. C. Methodist 
Conference and chairman of the 
Vancouver East district, participated 
in the welcome. Rev. J. H. Wright Is 
a brother of Rev. T. H. Wright.

Mr and Mrs. Wright are well- 
known on the Lower Mainland and 
here. Rev. T. II. Wright won pro
vincial fame last year when he 
graduated at the B. C. University 'by 
personal study after several years in 
the ministry. This year he has 
added to his academic degrees by 
graduating at the Univeriity of Al
berts. ii^f

Lacrosse—Victoria vs. Vancouver, 
Stadium. Saturday. June 17, 7 p.m. .

sider report» made upon Uië"Ü8vi3

ability of accepting: maternity Tases 
et the War Memorial Health C* 
tre. murid to the Order by ft •P«‘ci*1 
commute appointed by 
Young. ter<'tar>' of the Provincial 
Hoard of Health. ,In thin course he will be "llpt"'1r,J^
hy «•ounclllor Murnlcol, «pon 
ground., that it I, In the public m- 
tereel that the widen U-e 
should be made of the InlUtuUon. 
con.on.int with the term, under 
which the people voted the monel 
Mr. Maenlcol maintain, that ™
ihe ewcntlal premier. 
ratepayer», when they were aaked 

vote upon the bylawa. wax the 
Tnltitution or a maternity 
"111 the ireople do not want It. now 
I, the time they rtinuld make (hvlr 
hanged view, known. I rertatnly 

.relieve they would prefer clortnu the 
door to paying «12.000 a year for n 
nursing home, hut before that rour.e 
1, seriously considered 1 believe the 
people will demand n tr]«l 
ternlty nursing services, to discover 
If the cost Is too gnat and t.h» tllf- 
tflcultle* Insuperable.' he nalil.

The majority and minority reports 
c.rc as fojlowe:

Majority Report
The Committee finds: -
1. Th»' S.ianlt h HOSlth « *»tr® U

as well or better equipped than moat 
private houses for care of confine
ment*. . . ,, ,

2. The Saanich Health f entre 
could l»e used for normal confine
ments with the addition of a small 
amount hif equipment and supplies, 
and the employment of on? or two 
permanent or casual nurses in addi
tion to the present staff. To oil set 
this expense certain Income could 
be derived from patients.

3. The Saanichv ^Health rentre 
has notAeen constructed or equipped 
with a view for the performance of 
major operations. Serious maternity 
rases require the same care as ma
jor surgical cases.

4 The SaanW'h Health Centre 
lies five miles from the physicians 
practising in" Saanich.

5. Obstetric physicians endeavor 
to visit their patienta at frequent 
intervals for two week# after con - 
finement*. The usual number of 
visits th the Health Centre would 
mean about 126 miles travelled, or 
lessened tpoorer) medical aupervi

fi. The Saanich Health Centre lie# 
three miles from Its most densely 
populated area, this latter district 
being as close or closer to the city 
hospital*. k

7. From a medical point of view 
the Saanich Health Centre can 
never hope to compete with the two 
city hospitals for the rare of ma
ternity rases. At present the city 
hospitals have adequate accommo 
dation to meet all the demands up 
on thr-ir snare

*. The Saanich .Municipality are 
joint owners and managers of the 
Provincial Jubilee Hospital. The 
hospital has laid out n completr 
floor In their new hulldipg which 
will be equipped with the best ap
pliances and comfort for maternity 
rases, and will accommodate fifty 
patient*.

9. The by-law authorizing the loan 
provides for the erection of 'A 
Health Centre from which can radi
ate improved health ... a house for 
Infirm, disabled and decrepit person* 
and for general hospital purposes."

10. The Committee are of the opin
ion. therefore, that all points con
sidered. It Is not In the best Interests 
of the community at this present 
lime to treat maternity cases In the 
Health Centre.

We would suggest that the other 
purposes of the Health Centre be 
fully developed, viz . t/ie radiation* of 
improved health, the^performano* of 
minor operations, and the use as a 
house for infirm, disabled, and de
crepit persons, before considering 
Its suitability for confinements.

We would suggest also that a pre
natal clinic be established, and the 
building be used for the convalescent 
treatment of women after leaving 
hospital after confinement or opera
tion.

( Signed ) WALTF.R RAPTY. 
ANNIE BOOTH 
THOS. McPHERHON.

Minority Report
The object of the Health Centre 

being to aid in the preservation of 
the Community, such cases as would 
be especially benefited have the first 
claim to the use of the building.

Parturition, being a natural phy
siological function, but needing skill
ful care and hygenic surroundings 
for the maintenance of a health con
dition. would give maternity c£ses 
the prior right of entry to rthe 
Centre. . X .

The site of the building jto idpal. 
Though at present spmewVat iso-

Famous British Divine to 
Preach at St. Andrew’s

Ilex*. G. Campbell Morgan, D. D, 
will speak here on Saturday.

Dr. Morgan has to start on Satur
day night from Vancouver to fulfil 
hla appointments on bis eastward 
tour.ya» he cannot remain here many

today 
and 
feel 
better to-

Sold by all 
Druggists 

16 ot. bottlt Si SO

la ted, the surrounding roads are in 
excellent cenditien for traffic.

The plan of the building is easily 
adaptable by using the left wing" on 
the ground floor exclusively for ma
ternity cases; thus leaving the right 
wing for the clinic work.

The arrangement of the case rooms 
and offices Is very suitable.

The heating . system needs some 
attention. . ,

The addition of storm windows 
would minimize the fuel consumption 
considerably. Th^ fixtures of the 
storm window# coukl be used -to aup- 
port screens during the Summer 
months. This Is strongly advisable.

The number of cases that could be 
taken under such an. arrangement 
would be:

One private paying patient.
Three semi-private, paving <*r n<m-

paying patients. »
The upper floor would be continued 

for the use of the nurses as used at 
present.

The nursing service suggested 1» 
as follows?

A graduate experienced nurse for 
day duty; a graduate experienced 
nurse for night duty, two graduate 
nurses whose duties would alternate 
between the Health Centre and the 
District.

Additional equipment (cursory in
spection): Bed and ln>dy linen, mac
kintosh sheeting, a light stretcher, 4 
be<4 pans, baskets -for the . babies ; 
long mackintoshes for the lieds; 3 
hot water bottles, 2 pails; 2 enamel 
bowls, cups and saucers, etc., sta
tionary. solution containers (Win
chesters). absorbent cotton, safety 
pins, etc.

Should a patient develop abnormal 
conditions, it is essential to have im
mediate accommodation at the near
est hospital. This could lie main
tained by paying a retaining fee on a 
bed or beds.

The services' of a deputy medical 
practitioner should he held by a re
taining fee: with the understanding 
that the fee he paid to any substitute 
he might authorize: such practition
ers being skilled obstetricians.

R. A. CORBETT.

FRECKLE-FACE
Sun and Wind Bring Out Ugly Spots 

How to Remove Easily
Here's a chance. Misa Freckle-Face, 

to try a remedy for freckles with the 
guarantee of a reliable concern that 
It will not cost you a penny unless It 

"removes* the freckles; while if it does 
give you a clear complexion the ex 
pense is trifling.

Simply get an ounce of Othine— 
double strength ~ from any dçuggist 
and a few applications shoultf show 
you how easy It Is to rid yourself of 

' the homely freckle* and get a beauti
ful complexion. Rarely is more than 
one ounce needed for the worst case.

Re sure to ask the druggist for the 
double strength Othine, as this 
strength is sold under guarantee of 
money back If it fails to remove 
freckles. ^ lAdvt.)

REPRESENTATIVES 
OF OLD PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH EXPECTED

Fresh and crisp, you 
will enjoy the par
ticular flax or of

MCCORMICKS
11 ‘^d^vBISCUITS

Two well-known representatives of 
the Church of Scotland. Re^. Dr 
Martin, an ex-moderator, and Dr 
Mac Faria ne were honored guests at 
the General Assembly, at Winnipeg. 
They have decided to come on to the

^ It Is Intimated In private advices 

received to-day^Jhat they may be ex
pected to reach the city either to-day 
or to-morrow. Only a brief period 
will be spent in Victoria.

CANADIAN LEGION MET.

The regular meeting of the local 
branch of the Canadian Legion was 
held last night in the club rooms, 
Douglas Street, with Comrade Raw- 
llnson In the chair. H. D. Twigg 
outlined the work of the Dominion 
Veteran Alliance which met recently 
at Ottawa. The proposal that » 
monument be erected to Sir Arthur 
Currie was endorsed by resolution. 
After a brief discussion on the sub
ject of horse racing the following 
resolution was carried:

• Whereas the City Council at It* 
last meeting saw fit to give a divided 
decision regarding race meetings;

"Therefore be It resolved that we. 
the Canadian Legion. Victoria Post 
No. H, With over eight hundred and 
twenty-five members, reepectfull) 
requests that, as there is such a, bad 
state of unemployment In the city, 
and as the result of holding two-race 
meetings ' would enable the R. C. 
Agricultural Association~te provide 
work for a large number of ex-ser
vice men. the Council meet st its 
earliest conx’enlence and grant ta the 
B C. Agricultural Association the 
permission to hold two race meet
ing this year."________ ____

Remember the B. C. Protestas! 
Orphanage will hold Tag Day on the

REV. G. CAMPBELL MORGAN.

hours, states Rev. J. McCoy, who has 
invited him here. ?

Dr. Morgan has consented to give 
an address at 1 p. tn. on Saturday, 
at Ht. Andrew's Church.

Dr. Morgan Is regarded as one of 
the greatest expositors of the Bible. 
He ha# been conducting missions in 
Eastern Canada and has recently 
spoken In Lethbridge, Calgary and 
Edmonton.

Dr. Morgan has been heard by 
hundreds of thousands." states thi 
Birmingham Herald, "and those who 
hear his addresses are able to get a 
grip on scripture truth which they 
have never had before. The best 
thing about him is that the preachers 
os well as the laymen can sit at Ills 
feet and learn together.”

TEACHING STAFF;IE 1
His June Campaign Drives 

Many Teachers Into 
Resigning

Dan Cupid's June drix-e has swept 
thiough the Victoria public schools 
and completely overwhelmed the 
teaching staff, according to reports 
laid before the City School Board last 
night. The trustees eat and gasped 
as a long list of resignations from 
young teachers who are about to 
n.arry was read. And now that the 
malrimonia! campaign is over the 
Board must look around for some 
more teachers to start work with the 
opening of the Fall term. The trus
tees Join in congratulating the teach
er# who are leaving to marry, but 
are troubled over the problem of get- 
t'ng new one#—not that there is any 
real shortage of teachers here, but 
the Board desires to get the most ef
ficient teachers possible.

These teachers last night handed 
their resignations to fhe Board:

Miss Jçanette L McIntyre, of the 
Margaret Jenkins School: Miss Char
lotte Stoddard, of South Park School: 
Miss A. G. L. Bowron. of Oaklands 
School: Mr# W. 1. Fraser, of Rock 
Bay; Miss Dorothea Hay. of Sir 
James Douglas School; Miss Mar- 
lorie Fox. of the Victoria West School ; 
Miss Dorothy M. James, of Sir James 
Douglas School: Miss Isobel David- 
ton. of the Central Domestic Science 
School.

W. H. Wilson, principal of the 
Burnside School, was given a month’s 
leave of "absence so that he can go 
to England on bis honeymoon.

Miss Mabel Wright Informed the 
Board that she Is leaving for Eng 
land soon with the Ox-erseas Educa 
tional League.

TO UNVEIL MEMORIAL
ON SUNDAY EVENING

An Interesting ceremony will take 

place in St. John's Church on-Sun
day evening, when the memorial 
tablet which has recently been exe
cuted In memory of 230 men from 
St. John# Pariah, who «erved In the 
Great War. and a number of whom 
paid the supreme sacrifice, will be 
unx'eiled. The tablet which Is a 
handsome piece of work In bronze 
framed In oak. in three panels, will 
be unveiled by the Bishop of 
Britsh Columbia, and it Is anticipated 
that the Lieutenant-Governor and 
the Premier of the Province will be 
present on the occasion. A hearty 
invitation is extended to the relatives 
'of the men whose name# are In
scribed on the,tablet and to the gen 
eral public to attend the service.

Visitors Always Welcome

iOME!
Bring your friends and 
relatives any Wednes
day afternoon and see 

how a laundry is run.

jfûgyfiHtStft

See Our 
Three Large 

Show Windows

See Our 
Three Large 

Show Windows
739 Yates Street Phone 6610

Dollar Day
For full,'particulars see Friday night’s Times for the many 

sensational Dollar Day bargains.

Continuing To-day

The Sale of Silk and 
Muslin Underwear

Large Assortments—All Styles and Fabrics—At Sensationally Re- 
„— * duced Prices

We have made drastic price' reductions, as you will note by the items listed 
below. The assortment includes gowns.-envelope chemise, pyjamas, bloomers, 
camisoles, princess slips and skirts. A wonderful selection in muslin, longcloth, 
crepe, mull, batiste, silk, crepe de Chine, wash satin aud hahutai silk.

Bloomers
The reductions on these 

Bloomers are unusnal ; so 
provide well for your 
future ueeds.
French Sateen Bloomers, reg

ular $1.49. Reduced to 98«*

Mercerized Mull Bloemers,
regular $1.26 and y.29. Re
duced to ..............................98C

Bloomers ef Flesh Batiete.
Special ....*................. 69C

Italian Cloth Bleomers, regu
lar $8.50. Reduced to $1.98

Camisoles
Kvery woman will be 

delighted with our assem
blages, of pretty styles ; all 
lowly priced.
Fleih end Whit. Mull C.mi- 

sol.», regular «1.50. Re
duced to ............................. 08C

Whit. Musliij Camisole., reg
ular «1.50. ‘Reduced to 98c

Whit. Muslin’Camisoles, reg
ular «1.75. Reduced to gl.29

Dainty Mull Camisole». Spe
cial at ............................ »1-1#

White Muslin C.mnole., reg
ular «1.23. Reduced to 79C

White Muslin Csmieoles. To
clear at ................................39c

Nightgowns
Save abundantly on 

Nightgowns. The display 
is comprehensive enough 
to please the tastes of all.
Fine Crepe, Batiete and Mull 

Gewne, regular $2.69 and 
$2.98. Reduced to..$1.98

Novelty Crepe Gewne, regu
lar $3.25. Reduced to,j$2.29

Witchery Crepe Gowns, regu
lar $5.75. Reduced to $3.98

Flesh Mull Gowns, regular 
$1.98. Reduced to ..$1.49

White Longcloth Nightgowns,
regular $2.75. Reduced
to ...................................... $1.69

Dainty Mualin and Mull 
Gowns, excellent value at 
$1.50. Reduced to*...98<

Flesh Mull Gowns, former
value $1.75. Reduced to
........................................... $1.29

Underskirts
Muslin Underskirts, Special 

at ................................... $1.1»

Princess Slips
Princess Slips of Longcloth,

regular $2.25 and $2.50. Re
duced to  ....................$1.79

Pyjamas
The réductions these 

garment» cite will cer
tainly compel lively buy
ing.
Two-piece Mull Pyjamas, reg

ular J3,7f>. Reduced to
................... $2.49

Two-Piece Mull Pyjamas, reg.
$4.50. reduced to $2.98 

Two-Piece Crepe Pyjamas, 
regular $5.75, reduced to,
per suit .........................$3.98

One-Viece Crepe Pyjamas, 
regular $4.75, reduced to,
per pair .............  $3.29

Two-Piece Crepe Pyjamas, 
regular $6.75, reduced to,
per euit .........................$4.98

Striped Flannelette Pyjamas, 
regular $3.95, reduced to,
per suit .........................$2.95

White Flannelette Pyjamas, 
regular $2.50 and $2.75, re
duced to .........................$1.98

Chemises
Lively purchasing will 

prevail on these goods as 
a result of these savings.

"Envelope Mull Chemise, reg. 
A $2.98, reduced to ..,$1.98 
Mualin Envelope Chemiee,

reduced to ..................$1.49
White Longcloth Combination 

Sets, regular value $2.95, 
reduced to, per set $1.98 

Flesh Colored Crepe de Chine, 
regular $1.49, reduced to, 
each .........................  69<

Dainty Silk Undergarments
Here's a sale df Silk Garments that should claim the earnest attention of all

who are concerned in June-bride preparation*.
Bilk Crepe de Chine Night- 

gowns, original price, $8.75.
reduced to ........... ,...$3.98

Jap Bilk Bleemere, original 
... price $6.90, reduced, $1.98 

Jap Bilk Bleemere, regular 
$2.60. reduced to ...$1.79 

Kayaer Italian Bilk Vests, 
former price $4.50, reduced
to .............................  **.95

Kayeer Bilk Knickers, former 
price $4.78, reduced, $8.69

Wash Batin Chemises, original 
price, $5.00. Reduced to V.................................... $3.98

Bilk Crepe de Chine Chemises,
.* original price $7.60, reduced 

to ..........................  $2.98
Navy Bilk Chemises, regular 

$5.00, reduced to $2.49

Bilk Camlsslss ef Wash Satin,
original, $3,50. reduced to. 
each ....................  $1.98

Crepe da Chine Camieolea,
reg. $3.50. reduced $2.49

Habutai Bilk Underskirt»,
regular $4.95, reduced to, 
each ...........................   $3.79


